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TWENTY-FOUR PAGES

Postmaster - General Agrees

that Extension of Parcels

Post and Rural Free Deliv-

i ery is Desirable

NANAIMO PROGRESS

Activity in »••! B«t»t«—Vital Sta-tU-

tlc« and OiiBtom« Jftetum* lor

Month of January

NAjNAIMi >. Keb. 1.—As an Indlcalion

6f what Is doing In real estate in this

city, the B. 0. Securities has wold over

$30,000 worth of properly dui-lng the

past two days. Real estate doalv^rs

here am carrying cheerfnl counten-

ances Just now. and well they might,

for there never hgs been a time In

the hlatory'ofth« city when so much

Interest- was shown. -

Vital statistics Rsrecorfl.*^ at the

'urlngr the month
, :ws I : Birth'* 514^

REDUCTION OF

CABLE

iNat Satisfied with

s Be^ently Made

3|iie of South, Renfrew

government
of Jwnnat'sv ,i- „ ,

marriages 11. -deaths 17. Seventeen

nInArala claim* -worp recorded at the

**"' ST offlce during the paat month.

Custom »tBn»» tft *>»« «»*yJ?* "S?

lqw»: Nenalmo. W.M».H{ ?****«§«•

Bay, $1.8gt.45: Port AlWrat. «;«*

Courtenay. 187.11. Total. 4t«it4J.03. .

mim BILL

Irish Parliament to Consist of

Legislative Council of Fifty

Members, and Legislative

Assembly with 103

CUST01VIS AND EXtJiSE

UNDER ITS OIPII^

BOLD BANDIT

Unmaakad Man Secures $300 from Ca»h

Xeristsr in V»noouv«»r Caf«

and Xaoap«B lil Tog-

VANCOUVER. reb. 1.—Onf armed

and unmasked indn entGied Mclntyre's

cafe on Seymour street tonight at

9 o'clock, held up the cashier at the

point of a revolver, filled the register

of 1300 and ran out into the street be-

fore l!ie tew a«t'iniHii«d tfue»iti« could

make an effort to raise an alarm. The

thick fog over the city covered the

man's movements. Seymour street Is

one of the chief down-town thorougli-

fn r«B. I

SEA TRAGEDIES

Body of Japaneaa Pound floating Off

OaUano Island—Drifting Boat

! Picked Up

n^ijimtmf^

Fib. 1.—I*t8 t»i>» BtotM
tfer made w Ipteresting

l^jj^H^ to pMroela post

|ir':ifT: ^lliii 't^I"!" ^^ <at«rtw9o'<M

'id«l while ca«l«l \Vm ^»*2L"*L
pansion can harJlt;l» '^'"^^^j

SSlilJS'
that asked for '^^HH^BSl also
of parliament 1$in;m» ^'f*PP'

'^""*

to say that the ex^Wd* trihrtttal free

delivery must go on. and that of the

two reforms he prefers the rural free

delivery. With regard to cable rates,

he was more emphatic. He agreed that

recent reductions in Cable rates had

been absolutely Inadequate. The Sfov-

ernmcnt: he said, should not be oontenJ

to sit qulf-l and wait. The cable com-

panies must understand that Canada

intends to trade with Great Brltaift--*Hd

one w&y of procuring trade communl

I'ution is procurlnR cheap ca'-''-

CHICAGO. Feb. V~F. M. rtemtni^

coaelgnment dert for tha O. » H»»^
meiia ft'eamptny nlftUT ftt ^"f yttonal

Ireland to Receive for Flf^fl

Ydars Annual Imperial Sub-

sidy of $10,000,000—Mat^

tors of jurisdiction

LONDON. Feb. i,—TPhe Datty Chnm-

R&volution Headed by Zapata

Apparently Grown to ForV

midable Proportions—Now

Covers Wide Area

^trr

«m» «fl b*»f ahlppa* to the eaatern t«r-

Itl9vy 'mkf all wn«d to the <>»°2!
'WOIM' <1r~B prtee -whtaft the

^
hWWIOT

hMiaa - aBMUkgeni were expilHSMI'tW 8**

.mK^^^^^vAWiX, if pOMlble. but m
irnrbMes the prices obtained wepe

less.

I T - ar 1 1 u *^ I

it is also part of a great empire ami

must share cheap communication with

the rest of tThe countries. He. referred

to iliarpes t|mt the cable companies arc

monopolies ahd are subject to Ameri-

can capitnllsts. It wa.s the duty of th-.

country lo do sornething with regard to

this state of affairs. - "We are not sat-

isfied with the present rates, and ex-

pect better.'*

Mr. Pelletler's "•:•• nt wa« ellcitvHl

by e motion by ^^ clean on going;

Into supply declaring that the parcels

post must ho expiindea. > ^
>

Mr. Macleans principal argument was

that If parcels post was extende<l the

express companies would be forced to

cut their rates in half.

Mr. I,emleux advocated the hatlonal-

ization of the tplegra/phs and telephones,

staLc-owii.-(l cables across the Atlantic

.

and extended parcels post.

.K»,.- sn<^<^i'>oc< Kir . M»KRrit. McCranev

and Emmer^'Mi, Hon. Mr. Pclletler

spoke. He favored the principle of

parcels post, but pointed out that there

are great difficulties. Apart from

such questions ns_ enormous size, great

distances and the sparse population of

Canada, there were numerous tfchnlca!

..i«<i.,,,i»i„o i:'jc:l as -the !n<*r*»*'>efl nuin- i

ber of mail cars which would be needed,

the rates which the railways might

charge, alterations in size of the mall

bags and fittings, etc. He believed,

however. In making Improvements, and

suggested that he might find means

to make tlie express companies reduce

their rates. His statement on the

cable rates followed.

The earlier portion t>£ the <lay "Was

spent on tiie grain bill.

The South Renfrew bye-ejection will

take place on Feb. 22nd., nominations

to b* held on February 15. •

George Black of Vancouver has been

appointed governor of the Yjkon. The
former governor, Alex. Henderson, hav-

ing res^igned.

KnnUng r^taUtiea

GUTHRIE. Ok la., Feb. 1.—Thirteen

persons were klllfd and '.it were In-

jured during the Oklahoma hunting sea-

son, which closed last night.

Acfrt^SFEecond; Reading

After a Brief Discussion

—

Vancouver's Charter

Another short and comparatively un

sitting of the Provlncia:

. , . :• 'ogia-

ihan
s;

Presldant Taft ai Home
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—Cheerful,

nrni apparently nons the worse for hi.'

two thousand mile trip to Ohio and back.

President Taft arrived in Washington
late today. At the White House muirh

Important business awaited the presi-

dent.

St. I^otils KepnbUcans

BT. LOUIS. Feb. 1.—^Thc city Repub-
lican commdttee by a vote of 25 to 1

tonight rescinded Its recent resolution

endorsing colonel RooB^veit for the

presidential nomination, and pledged It

self to support th<" nominee of the na
tlonal nepubllcan convefitlon

TODAY^S SUMMARY
1— F>oaial Difficulties Are Dl»ou««e<1. Pore-

cast of Honip JtulB Hill, Madero Face*
SiTloua rjriBla. Munltuba Soon lo be Kx-
tended.

2—"Violet Triiiil' Annln Suli.jrct.

3—Aaku Realgnatlon ot Subordinate.
•«

—

Kdltcirlal.

5—ganltallon In Conatructlon Campa.
,i_New» r.f the City.

7—Newa ot the City-

g Matter* of Moment In 'Woman's Rpalm
B—Sperllnt Newa.
10— tJind Dldpiiiea on Qu»-i>n Charloti-!

11—Important Step In f. V. R, Servicp.

11—Real lOutntB Artvl*.

II—Real Edlata Advti.

j<—Provincial N>w».
tl—Marine ra»f.

U—Coqultlam Towniiif A.l\t.

17—r^nn tj 1 1 1 g ni Tnwnilri* Ailv!.

It—BIc lncr«a»fl in Bank fUurps.

II—Hlokman-Ty« Aflvt.

M—Claaalfled Advta.

SI—Cla«alri«d Advta.

IS—General Newa.
:il—iTJnanvIa! Nsv.*,

tfr-»0avia 'V9*&etr, Ltd.

eventful

House was that of

lature being In »e«

one ho.ir. and that hotir being marked

only by the short debate arising _upon

the motion for second reading 'Of the

bill to amend the Munlclpalitlee Incor-

poration Act—If one exempts the re-

appearance of the member for Nanalmo,

Mr. Hawthornthwalte. In li'» »<:!j^"

tomcO place as a feature of •'^fJIs.SWf

deserving of special, ppcognlttflllfct; .TPHe

little delate x^Ut^^mS"^^ i^*"*"*^ *"

Dy Attorney Generjil""BDw.'^er. Mr. F.

WJlllams. Mr. Brewster. Mr- ILiyv^'ard

and Premier McBrlde, the bill suu«-

quently passing second reading and

taking its place on the orders for com-

mittee today. It is expected that this

afternoon also Mr. Maynard will tnako

his contribution to the Forests Act de-

late. and the bill pass on its prlnclpla

;,[,.. Hon. Mr. Koss has replied ta the

.strictures of the Opposition ieauer.

During the earlier part of yesterday's

short sitting, Mr. Schofleld presented

a petition from the B. C. E. K. Co.. m
objection to certain features of the

amendments asked for m Vancouver's

city charter, this petition being re-

ceived. Another petition Introduced by

Mr. McKay requests a time extension

for the South East Kootenay Hallway

Co.. and it, too. was received. First

readings wore given the bills for the

ratification of Fentlcton's bylaw grant-

ing special aid to the Kettle River

Valley Railway Co. and for the amend-

ment of the British Columbia & Alaska

Railway Go's private charter of last

year.

Seducing Boundaries

Hon, Mr. Bowser, in moving the sec-

ond reading of the bill to amend the

Municipalities Incorporation Act. said

he had no hesitation in offering this

bin as It was plain what it meant, al-

though the Victoria Times had seomed

to find some subterfuge In it. The bill

related principally to the varying or

reducing of the boundaries of niurttcl-

palitlcs applying for incorporation

under letters patent. The government

had found that where a certain number

of persons made application to be In-

corporated as a city nninlclpallty, it

had either to accept or/re>!«i the ap-

plication as It stood, this act WUng to

rest m the exectttive power to make

alterations that would make acceptance

of such iippllcatlons non-l^njurious to

anyone. In connection with district

muuiolpallties the Lleutenant-Gnvernnr-

(n-Councll had power to vary or reduce

the described limits, and this bill mere-

ly extended that power to city municl-

pnlitU-s. The second part of the hill

conferred upon the Lleutehant-Cloy-

ernor-ln-Counrll power to impose con-

ditions that might be found necessary

In such a readjustment. As an In-

stance for the necessity of this he

polntfd out conditions In the newly

formed city municipality of Duncan.

Certiiln watemvnrks l.ad been under-

taken by the old mvmiclpnlity of Nortli

Cowlciuin, out of which the new oily

lias been carved, and the new munlci-
... • * .„•—.» *- «nW. r*../««. iViA««a

Tlie government was now taking power

In thii bill to allow thp municipalities

to do things of this sort, and if H pos-

sessed sufh power It would pfUn-.tlo

away with the need for special leglsla-

Kon aflerwnrds. many complRiations

I'-tnp nl tlip .••amp tltuo avoi'dpd.

(Conlluued Oil Fags Three.) ^

rule bill. -^ ,^.w
pa«i»wnt •»«•" b*»«

<«l!*^2SSf^

an .iillMlliaililil subsidy of IIO.OOO,-

000, *|je will make contri

hy.\^^ivmmW^ "imperial expenditure.

bnsed#t~ ft percentage of her revenue.

•I he Iriaii parliament wjU conaJat ot two

Ijpuses—a legislative, council of about

fifty members, and a legislative aasemy

ly of 103 .«. The council •will

hfc've a aut^ vote on legislation.

. In the event of a disagreement be-

tween the two houses, after the second

rejection of a bill by the council, it will

h« submitted to the two hoM»W
^^JJJ*-

eratlng and voting together, •*W"|fS*P*"

cd or reiected according to the *««>l«oa

q£ ;Xiie..JHaittfH 's-

Ireland will continue to bo represent^

ed in the .imperia! parliament, but In

greatly diminished numbers. The Irish

jiarMament shall have no control wUh
rof'pcct to the navy, army or mimia,

foreign poHcy. coinage, military canins

or coast lighting, and will be forbidj^en

labllsh or endow any religious in-

i !on.

ulary will

ISany x>lb«l Snita

MON'FRKAI.. Feb. -1.—Libel suits

aggregating nearly two hundred thou-

gand doHars have ap to the present

time bfien tiled In gonnecUon with the

% wmmM
rmipondMit «abl«»: "llHbT* It oflletaliir

tlutt tbe contertnce of the' lairtlttt^

of ^ounwUats wUl not Im umin Can-

*te tbUi year. Hiere !•. tiowovar, •
probabiUty that a «oii»Mr»nea wttt l)e.

Su in Montnal 7n iftU. but ihk UULl-'

t«r I* net deflnl|«ly d«old«4 by tha

eouncU of the Inatttute." Ihe *b«v9

Utformatlon wiU- be in the nature o«

RiiMnRED ALLIANCE :

OF MALCONTENTS

Proclamation Circulated

jtrarez Names Gomoz aa

Provisional Pre$ldeDt and

Bftter^ Attains

new tn MMIIMflrtn Hll|#i 4»

the oMiCpniii^e wouW, ^^ftt^^*;*":
ada '-^titt year ana tMl'.ini British

would attend it.

jt^XiCO caTY, Feb. l.-tt I* t|i*

aenittl beUef here tfiat the Madero

ifonmnmuit nwm a crBHi: ~7~
lOThe JhnMtotAt and membere.of his

eabtlitf »i^ ••milt tbt tje revolution

.\.\NAl.MO, Feb. 1.—The body of a

Japanese was dlacovered floating off

(Jallano island on Tuesday by the

Sil;i brothers, who informed the pro-

vincial police. The body wkb recov-

ered yesterday by Constable Oassidy.

It was fully dressed and bore evidence

of having been In the water for a con-

siderable period. It w now at a local

undertaker's awaiting Identmcatlon.

A boat has been picked up off Val-

dez Island hearing the Initials "J. W."

thereon, "nd it Is believed some mys-

tery underlies the circumstances, from

-tbc^ fact that.olo««. by. and lust above

high water mark clothing has lieen.

found. ^On the latter being examined

there, was found a union certificate on

f'

'keh.U.liMLoniy poaaible to 4y|«cliDhex

or HR7i|M«»; '*i5SIZIlllZ
"*

'
" /'

- "JWnan smmmmmi
0T. XaDVnV. MO., Feb. 1.—Beeeivare

ot tht^ ymtfoih nnumA e««»«*y
awarded -i«te today to KtOuw I^eb *
oompany of Xt>nt *«*, the leeue «t

fi«.oo«;«oo oibrtideatea on. the Sret bid

I,
ftf ft «t.W p*/i^i^

Definite Announcement of tlie

Terms Arranged Between

Two Governments Expected

at Ottawa in Few Days

SEPARATE SCHOOLS

NOT iNCLUDED

Paputations. Wait on Govern-

ment in Connection with De-

7 "Sired Lnaiigeb m ouai uUuto

tlway Wan

helped vr^msmim m*>^ *« Vf«^
tui».

mm TO

» J^O UtiOn Drawn UO and UOm- was a mlsundfrstnivdint- ..r orders, ac-

%iittees Stpk^j^ Urg^ Fed-

eral and TOwlcial Govern-

ments^ to Bridge Narrows

Maid totmidiid*^ y«timm vr th^-ti^M'

ent go,vernment. The conduct of the

campaign against the Zapatistas, no^^

operating over a wide area, and the

uprlsin« at Juarez last night were dis-

cussed.in it cabinet meeting this after-

noon. President Madero was not will-

ing to admit that the mutiny of troops

at Juarez was directly connected wltli

Zapatista rebellion, and It was agreed

that Pas<iual OrozcO and four hundred

men 'whom he had been ordered to

tal<.' rrom Chihuahua to Juarez would

be suftliclent to restore order at that

point
The Immediate cause of the mutiny

TOAONTO. Vtb. 1*—JU^ «>e»d»n«

• mt century of mmm^totj^-
»he Amthu Ot Mr and ^mMgagm

of cacit «m>f^ ^^*'^^ daughter's res-

idence- liw^hwerday.

fSVtmJk^m- l.-t>eflnite announce.*^

Mn|.4f lM'%rni» upon which theJKl^rmi
."Manitoba are to be ex-

bc controlled by ihe imperial authorities

for twelve years.
—

—

'

.Ji ..r' --

At n

lead

aidfc;--

yesterd
passed

SUnr* 3nat« suits Cbangaa

TORONTO, Feb. 1.—The Ontario

Jockey Club announces an important

change in the conditions of the King's

Plate, to go into effect in 19 13. Here-

tofore the rules required that all com-

petitors should be maiden three-year-

olda. Under the new conditions two

vear-olds can win races without being

disqualified 'for the big race the follow-

ing year.

i:

sy I

T

\

Extensive Plant Situated Near

Halifax is Burned with Large

and Re-i^Udiuiiies Oi

fined Sugar

navv

LOSS IS PLACED
AT $1,000,000

HALIFAX. N. S., Feb, 1.—The Wood-

side plant of the Canada Bugar Refin-

ing company, located on the Dartmouth

side of the harbor, was totally destroy-

ed by Are with a loss of considerably

over a million dollars. The Insurance

will come nearly up to the million dol-

lar mark. And there is no company here

but what Is interested.

The Are began in the large wooden

warehouse on the water front, where

10.000 barrels of sugar was ' stored.

This was swept away and the flre ap-

peared ln"the .'•even storey brick struc-

ture acroijs the railway track, which Is

the rennery proper. This was soon en-

\-*ope<l by fire and workmen hnd dif-

ficulty in escaping with their lives. One

man, named Henneberry, who Is miss-

ing, is reported to have perished. Be-

sides the refined sugar destroyed, more

than 25,000 bags of raw sugar are gone,

A number of loaded Intercolonial

railroad cars on a siding were burned.

Everything is gone of the splendid

plant, which was the largest of thp two

owned by tht- iVnnda Sugar Ueflnlng

company.

1.Tr.?cly etti->n(fed ' . -

• tsrs of t'H)

i' I . .LO city hall

noon a resolution was
.»,w.., enUorttlng the ^Uon of

the city council In appointing a apecial

committee to advance the • - ' > for

the building of a railway :
'dgo

acrods ijeymour Narrow

committees were namp.i

of ultimately i« HiemorJ*ils to

bdth the federal ' . rovinclal govern-

TOeritS on the matter.

Alderman Cuthbert. chairman of the

BOeciaV committee of the council, pres-

ided ai
' .tlso Ills

Worshi 1 Porjt^er,

Beafd, Anderson, uiscu, iiuuiber, " uii-r

-worth, Gleason a.nd Bttker. Mr. Beau-

mont Bogg^s, Mr. John Jardlne. M. P. P.,

Mr. H. G. Wilson. Mr. C H. Lugrln

and Mr. W. Blakemore. In opening

the meeting Mr. Cuthbert described the

object of the committee as^ follows:

"It Is" suggested that a special com-

ing Information and compile it In a

memorandum to accomi>any any repre-

sentations which may be made to the

Governments:
1. Area of "Vancouver Island.

2. A brief synopsis of its resources.

3. Its Immense Importance to the

Northwest through the amount of stand-

ing timber It contains.

4. Us eHQit^bSe climate.

5. Its population.

6. Its advantageous position as an

Ocean transportation point.

7. Any reports which are in cjclstence

as to the advisability from an engineer-

ing standpoint of bridging Seymour
Narrows.

8. Any supplementary reports which

may be obtained bringlngr tho.so made
thirty years ago as nearly up-to-date as

possible.

9. A modern estimate of the cost of

this undertaking,

10. A summary of the documents in

existence showing that ll was the or-

iginal Intention of the government to

make the terminus of the transcontinen-

tal railway on Van<i»uvAr Island: that

while there were financial difficulties

In tl'e wpy of that nroml«« belne carried

out thirty years ago. these difficulties

are not in the way now, and that the

general condition of the western coun-

try makes It imperative that this work
should now be undertaken.

"It is ul.so suggested that the repre-

Benlatives of the different di.stricts un-

dertake to cull public m'eetlngs and have

resoiulions pttSB.nl In support of the ob-

jects of this meeting. "

Mr". H. C. Brewster. M I'. I', v. rat.-

regretting that Ills legislative duties

prevented his attendance at the meet-

ing but assuring them that he would

be pleased to ,cooperatc In the move-

ment. A similar letter wag received

from Mr. H. W. F. BohtiHon, M. IV 1'.

Beaven'a I>«tt«r

1. f the inierior. Tiic muiister said

. had been Jnstructt-d to dis-

charge I'OO rurales, but to do so very

gradually. Instead of this they were

mustered out at one time. Minister

Gonrales believes the post command-
er misinterpreted orders.

Report.s • !:; - from tjhihuahoa and

Torreon t there has been no

dissatisfaction among the troops there,

but a consular reiwrt to tlie American

embassy states that the action of the

bandits in the vicinity of Torreon had

greatly alarmed the people of that citj

.

\ t'lic upon the consul's advice, Am-
:'.tor WIL-Jon protested to the for-

eign ofllce against the removal of the

garrison.
Proclamation of Bebels

Eli PASO, Texas.. Feb. 1.—EnjUio

'

Yasfiufi7. Gomez la proclaimed jjroyls

ional

Announcement by Hon. Dr,

Young Indicates Develop-

Oient^f Plans for New Edu-

' cational Establishment

^ _ ,.)lj|L.eApBLted
within 'the-weaH^'^

two or 'tmm^i^yi' In the me-anllme the

confereneee *rttlj(*k,tove been taking

place between JlpMi|j
litatlves of the

several governntfettW '-'Interested have

been practically concluded and an agree-

ment reached satisfactory to everybody

concerned.
The obstacles which were great

enough to prevent the settlement dur-

ing the years of negotiations between

the province of Manitoba and the Laur-

ier government have been removed In

short order by the Borden ministry and

Manitoba will soon cease to be a "post-

age stamp province."

Wild guesses as to the terms upon

which the provincial, territory is to be

enlarged have been plentiful lately. Ono
of the statements most persistently re-

peated has been that dlf'fici.ilty has

arisen in regard to the separate schools

in the territoi-y to be annexed, and ihu

" rcc'u. the itegfotiatiOTis bid f^tE^

lie. Ui

ut. of the Mexican repub-

iicis I Madero is criticized

Continued on Page Five.

run lUUiMULAij

Alderman Lavalle Elected

Mayor by Large Majority-

Abolition of Propeily Quali-

fication is Favored^"""^

LEADER OF "23"

IS SUCCESSFUL

Ketotn From liondoa

HALll'AX. N- S.. Fell- 1.—Among the

passengers who arrived on the 10m-

press of Britain today were Sir Cbarlfs

Hibbert Tapper, .1. Stewart Tupper. Mrs.

Tupper, Miss Tupper and R. H. Tupper.

Zadlan »ss«rTatIoa Xiands

WASHINCTON, l>h. 1.—After rp-

rnovlng disputed features In the bill

providing for the sale of the unallotted

landN in the .Standing Rock Tn^lnn r»-

SPrvatloii in North Dakota and South

r)al<ota, tbo ernate passed that meaiinre

toflay. The Inhdn embrace more than

1 iOO.dOO' auras.

Hon. Mr.

lion. Robert Beaven wrote as follow .s:

Dear sir.— l am in receipt of your let-

ter enclosing a copy of a resi.ilutlon of

the Municipal Council of the Corporation

of the City of Victoria uppoiutlng a

Bpecinl commlttHfi to sffciire Information

upon which a memorial to the govorn-

rripnt of ("Bnadi) and of the province can

be bnfed asking that tbe mainland of

British Columbia and Vancouver Island

be connected by. rail over a Hcrles of

bridges at Seymour Narrows. You hIp"

Inform me that the special committee

have added my name to the cominltt."e.

and that a meeting is to be held on tbe

Coutluued on Pa^a 'Jl'wo,

MONTREAL. Feb. 1,—Alderman La-

valle. advocate, was today elected

mayor of Montreal by a largo majority

over Alderman George Marcll. The

referendum vote on the abolition of

property qualifications for mayor and

alderman showed a large majority in

favor of abolition.

In the poUlng-tor ald^pman I'ne oblsf

interest centred around the wards, ten

in number, in which candidates hlBck-

listed by the Citizens' association were

running. The association had opposed

ten candidates, either members of the

famous "23" of the 1909 council which

voted to grant huge contracts to high

tenderers for a profit for the middle-

men, or men who since their advent to

the ooimcll have been classed as n-

„cllnnnrv in rfpposing reforms the «ov-

iM-nment of the city luHlituted In 1910.

following rcvplations of a royal cnm-

mlssion investigating municipal a^falrH.

Despite the opposition of tlie Citi-

zens' association, backed by the major-

ity of the newspapers of the city,, no

less than five of the candidates opposed

1)y them were returned, including cx-

.\lderman Oiroux. leader of tlie "23."

one of the features of the election

was the return of three more English

aldermen to the council than In the

Inst eloctlon. The election of Mr.

Itiumenthal in St. Louis ward, once »

veritable centre of the I'Vench quarter,

shows how rapidly the .lews are b^-

coming tt ,«,..«. ... -

The election of ei-Alderman Oiroux

^•as the feature of the cnrnpalgn. He

had been cartooned and attacked in

many newapapers, and Controller Aine^-,

representative of labor, and Controller

Wanklyn. representative of capital, had

^ Contlnuad on P»«e riva.

An announcement of very great inter-

cut to all friends of education through-

out Brili.sh Columbia and the Dominion

generally was yesterday authorized by

the provincial minister of education.

Hon. Dr. Toung. thLs being that of his

having reached that stage in ' the de-

velopment of his university establish-

ment plans, which enables him now to

proceed to. call the first convocation ot

the University of Brltiah Columbia, an

official notice with respect to which will

prcbably appear in the Gazette of Thurs-

day next It Is provided by section 11.

of chapter 53, of the statutes of T;hlti.>5llr

Columbia, otherwise known as the) Uni-

versity of British Columbia Act, that:

"1. The fii'st convocation of the uiil-

vcrsltysnau cuhbibI w«- «»" .».—-—— .-
--

any university in Hi.s Majesty^ domin-

ionsi who are actually residing In the

province two ^rears prior to tljo date

fl.xed for tbe first meeting of convoca-

tion, and who at least six weeks prior

10 the said date register themselves as

members of that convocation, as pro-

'2*. Twenty-five membeds to be select-

ed by His Honor the Lleu\.-Govcrnor-ln-

CounciL"
' Offers of Convocation

After the first convocation, all convo-

cations arc to be composed of the mem-

bers of this first convocation, the chan-

cellor and all persons who shall have

become graduates of the university. The

date and place of the first meeting oi

convocation arc to be fixed by the gov-

ernment, and given nollc'c of by three,

months' adverlif-ement in the oftlclal

Gazette, and in the provincial newspap-

ers. After the first meeting, the con-

vocation win fix its own times ann

places of meeting. The senate, whei-

fully constituted, will provide n proper

place for convocation meetings. a.nd the

elected oltlcers of convocation will be a

Bc' relary, a treasurer, and an executive

council of five members, all annually

cUcted. the chancellor of the university

being ex-offlelo, chairman of the con-

vnatlon. i

The functions of convocation are to

be chicfiy elective, but It will be com-

petent for the convocation to consider

all ijupstions affecting the well-being

and the prospi^rKy of ihe vmlvcrrtty. ann

from time to time to make representa-

tions on such questions to the senate.

lion. Dr. Young will probably have

ct-rtain interesting legislation with rela-

tion to the advancement of the unl-

vc-rslty plun.s to lay before the house

during the present session. The School

Act will also bo opened for sucli minor

{..mendinenls as have been shown nee».-fl-

sary In tlie working out of this statute.

upon t

to .split. In realty there in no such dif-

ficulty. In the arrangements now being

concluded there is no condition, good,

bad or Indifferent in regard to separate

schools. The question of separate

schools will be left entirely <» tl>e gov-

ernment and the ju-ovlnce ot Manitoba,

with the pi«JUal>lUty tin*t-the jjcople in

the new territory will be placed in the

same pesitlon in regard to their edu-

cational rights as are the people in the

present province of Manitoba. It 1» un-

derstood that the bill which will be

brouglit down will give Ontario |access

to Hudson's Bay at Fort .\'elson.

Coal Troubles

A number ot deputations descended

upon the government today and talked

about railways and coal

The towns of Soutliampton. Kincar-

dine. Owen Sound, Meaford. CoiUng-

wood and Orillia were repre.-sented in

** ''eDut'^tion whi'^h P.^ked f^/i'^rai aid

toward the construction of a cross-

country railway connecting these town.«.

An Ontario deputation saw the min-

ister of finance with a view to remov-

ing a curious anomaly in regard lo the

soft coal duties. Thejv explained that

the vessels of the inland waters on the

rannrtian alda. when not touoJiing inrj.

ternatlonal waters, must pay duty of

r>3 cents on their coal, whereas the same

coal is free in tbe case of boats touch-

ing a'- international points. They asked

that the duty l;|e taken off in regard to

coal used by vessels not touching Inter-

national waters, Mr. White displayed

much Interest in the situation and

promised to look into It.

Importnnt la rift liianges werc asked

for by a deputetlon of coal men from

Winnipeg and other western "cities. This

deputation saw Hon. .1. D. l^eid, minister

of customs, and represented that hun-

dreds of thousands of tons of coal went

Into'the west via Minneapolis. It was
screened In Minneapolis and thence sent

across the border under tlie ten per

cent duties applied to screened coal.

Western coal men asked tliat they be

allowed to screen tiicir coal at the head

of the lakes and obtain the advantage

of the lower duty under Item 587 of

thp tariff, that Is 14 cents a ton, In-

Rtead of having to pay the fnll duty

of 56 cents per ton for round and run

of mnie coal. It was explained to the

,1*-pr.tat!nn that this request could nf't

bc granted without tariff legislation.

Tb*. oiiftstlon will probably bo made the

subject of investigation by tbe tariff

commission.

OoTsrameat ot Alaska

W.VSHINOTON. Feb. 1.—The ),ouse

committee on territories next Tuesday

will hear Governor Clark of Alaska on

legislation for that territory. The

commUtcc favors a territorld.! Ipgisla-

ture, and the governor is opposed to It.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
(From Tlio Colonist of »bruary 2, 18<!:.)

wharfcoal at city

Great numbers of

lltO<

,SS hi>ad of caillo out of lOR

houM"i>. T,llliioct

Tbe »ehoonfrs' AlpbH and Victoria Pftekct are dUchargln

for (he victoria Coal mid I..umber company.

F-a«er river continue, full of Ire and navigation '• '^P^,**'
f
""•^ TiT^O^t- -V. a...l. Mr McKob,rt.^^a^.UUr^ n^.a^

-^^^^^^^^^^^
Lake !. fro.on. and the .t«.mer Mar.rtle f raK «*««"* ,^
intenw. The mule* and horitiia wintaring on

'J* *"*»«*!''5-T5f

Tlu.m„«on rlvor« «rP Uoln, w,fl. but few having *!•«
'^^l*

/'^* ^M ISHl^nJ^
a" the irr«.er river, above and below T.lllooet, they ara not *« **"J^f'^tt^
,*"n' have rtlrd In eonwqurnce. tt 1. r.tlwatwl U.at aboet ol^thtt*, «tjMm^l»
.h- .inner enuntrv will parish, tha Fraaer rlvar

the ll«rrl8on river and tSa 1«Ka are entirety tr«i w
without hay and barlf-y and living on (lour. They arj

unasrt
lie lake. The .now at Dottglaa 1» about four f«*t ««•»*••* **"2^.. ,_^^
1 lie he.; on the Ronaparle a«d Canoa oraek Itfthlee at eiti M awlnMr «?••«

IS in^h"!! by <** aoeounta.

Naw Brlek Hotel—A n«w brick hetal thrw •*»»•• •» biM(«t. W
Dougiaa Street. 1» 't»ik«d about.

lat about ona-tnirw "L^Sirr^iT

>Q^ w*<»s^i - »*•->- Is pir "—JTT^"

•tin pseWxg ** 1V **.*#*.
1 M un«eet tws *r wim

A.^
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"Rl-.I.IABIUTY

THE RIGHT WAY TO
BUY A DIAMOND

n;.. .iLinrl tc nnt :i niUllCl'
't-.

looking- toi

of shopping: tor

ilio "most for

m m IT

I he cheapest pri.cc. H'T ->

Nwur munev" from the standpoint ot quantity.
'

Diamond-buying- is pre-eminently a ciuahty deal

and inasmuch as a knowledge of actual diamom

value can only be gained from years of very caretul

study and observation, the^ customer m most cases

must rely greatly upon the representation

diamond merchant.

Buying- a dianumd, then.

Victoria Florists' Association

Hears Report of Inquiry-

Last Year Bad One in Fruit

Industry

resolves itself

•'•^-^^
'Otti' i^jy'tliiiiitwit ' fff'^lfte-^^o-^^- precious ^ ^- . .

. and w« depend upon the spotlessiiess of THAT gem

to earn for us your patronage in any transaction in-

Volvine unconditional and un^^iie(!m9^^«««"o«»««»

such as the purcha$e ot 9 i^n^^Sid ^f mher ^*eftoUs

*
*^You will find our stock choice and varied, our

prices as reasonable as high grade quality can pos-

sibly be quoted.
^r___.....«w„ws«.wvws

"THE GIFT CENTRE"

1017 government Street Victoria. B. C.

The Calllornia Violet Tiu«l wii« again a

aubjeci or dl»cu»»lon at th« inceilnB of the

Victoria KlorlBtB' Aaaoclatlon last night.

Mr. H. Tallow reported that ho had taken

the matter up with the police In yegaril

10 a Greek gelling these nowera on the

streets from standa on vacunt lota, but thot

In Inquiry the police Informed htm
o«lng to the woullntt nf 'lii

could do nothlnK.
man was not Kian
which would have onini.- i l'<M

on him, but a business lit en,, fiom wl.l. h

how«ver, was omitted *">' |»Jl^ti2iL-a,
pUv* or bualneas. In aU ,«fWfrallgPJ»

t|M P'.a«"e of ^^SSlJ\ST^^ »naee only •JlfflMpcliF lEt
Hat «adre<l.

that
lU-ense they

thrtl this

s license
I iiui iiiotlDn

wl.li h

of his

la II-

lonftd

T«^««M^ !! VTflfi *****l5il iQ

iJSwp" fruit »««l* WM •««f"?;r'J*'

SSSr wit" the meeting ovr the a«e.tU«

SKrhad Juat been dl«=u«iln«; m^ of^the

hKd fruit eoW In Vancouver *•• P^**!*.,,'^

mWxm and. • thing wWch
*''„I*f„ortTi

oWeoilon to. on Sondaya. «•»»»» ^"
opportunity of aaaurlng the «''<«• °'J^
toria that fruit Inapector. were »« "» '""^
Ibelr enemies in fa«t the

»f»'« "V,^","/;
cttUure was under obligation to the F^w**'^

AaKMtatlen for reeommendlnB one "^ «^'
numbed Mr. A. J. Woodward a* « *"•«**.'

pf the board. That geaUeman and hlB«.K

alwaye aaw eye to eye on •"

Wil l i Ugard te the towlt InrtUi-

llie future held In the matter of the

tievelopment of wesinrn Canada. Tiils

elKlU million acres had last yeai" pro-

duced over »'JO0,0OO,op0 liushela.

Tranaportation iTeeded

So It would bf tK'eii Wlirtt ticiiien-

douN additional tranni>ortatli>n faciU-

tlen would have to be provided in order

to keep pac-e wltU the productiveness uf

the countr.v. Another outlet on the Pu-

citlc was vitally necessary. The exlat-

ing tranacontlneiital lines would prove

cvLitz ii'-idei'.!*''" With the opening of

the Panama Canal It would he more

feasible to trKn.sport the wheat by the

Pacific than by the Atlantic. Then look

at the tremftndotia timber resources of

Vancouver Island In thU connection

he related that he had been told a short

time ago by the monafcer of one of the

leadlnK bankH In Calgary that In a short

time «U the lumber mills In the prov-

ince would he kept busy supplying the

demand for lumber from the prairies

a.lone. Tt would be Keen, contended

the upeaker, that on tjys, broadeui na-

tional grounds the committee had the

strongest reasons for presi'i.K I'le ques-

tion foi a connection bj - ^ imMir

rows ni"in tiie fedcin()j4<

provln. 1.. 1 Kovernm*lfl|/'l;||||p(f;'"4

; t-S? no hauUixff ot empty tAn. as

? '^ItiB which brought the whfat

Bener.v-ghipment would take timber back.

Such con-

1_-

For Jadk^ms

he found,

t^*"oT"he p;;vln;;"a^ especially <»f the

WaiSl. he moat adtnlt that the la.t year

the Uolt«« St*t«ii WM *»• i*» Brimb
bottomg, and It wa« iwcewMirif for,the»e

vessels to call at a British port. If

thev itot the habV of c*llinf at it W-
ticular poit It waa Hkely they wonld

continue It and thtis tt behooved Vic-

toria to make her facilities ready to

meet the demands which would be put

upon her

If the plans which had been prepared

by Mr. Coate for the Improvement of

the outer har*»or were carried out. and

he belteved they y>oUld. pwiv l sluii weald

soon have its line completed, and from

the head ot Bute inlet or »ynie othc

point ill the vicinity the lint- wouki

only be Uisianl 200 and 300 iiilK-s; and

the Canadian Norlht'rn was coming
through the Yt-llowhcad Pass. So,

knowing these things. It was certain

In his opinion that the space of coun-

try intervening between Bute Inlet

ami those lines of railway \Vould br

spanned. If for no other imrpose than

to get a hold of tht; timber whleh will

b6" sawn in that country,

neeiion was, he le'iL, nov

assured.
Oar rerrlaa

Hut it now remained to consider the

ciucHllon as to how the railway would

be brought to Vancouver Island. Dun-

can bay by ferry was distant about 4r.

miles and this through smooth water.

Another plan for the operation of a

ferry was to build from the head of

Bute inlet along the north shore across

to Frederick arm and operate a car

ferry across smooth water a dlstap'T'

of 12 or 15 miles. Then there was the

plan of building a terte^ of bridges

across the intervening ihl.mJs In Sev-

mour Narrows to a point on the island

He did not doubt for a minute that

the 1 the road to Bute inlet from the In-

terior would be huUt, for the n id.

was there; it was phni>ly a ciucbIUui

of jjett'nfi: *bA councLlion to tho isjand.

In bringing pressure to bear upon

thJ^ governments, the question ought

ta 1>4 >trlMI$d''-9^ ft national one: axii

h« tvtos 'gl«<l i» MO tbat that was th«

purpose ot- tlie ctbiiinlttee. In tola

opinion tiie auestlon was of far great*

er n^itlonai importance than the build-

ing of a bridge uerwi ih* St. lAW-

rence at Quebec. The true ocean front

of Canada on the PadRe was oa Van-

couver island. «e had very g*«at

pleasure in seooiuilnB U»« resolution

and was very giaxl thai the city coun-

cil had taken *tBpa to ««)«>olnt the

committee.
iMi. Dugga also spohe birtefly tn, thfi

Nar-

for

Men's Xa
breasted, thf

I

' '-'if

,.,««. n- ™-« - - .^. be made for the accommodation of large

had been the wanit he had ever "«"•>
J»» ocean-goUig ahiP"-

«oa.t, with the exeeptton
*f PJ^* « *"• t VreaHMd T*a«l Ago

Kootenay and Orand Fork, dl^cta I

^
^^^'^^^^S^^J^tot V,.

taeal Sopply loaOe^aal..
8,ymour Narrows bridge. It had been

•
*^

promised the people of Vancouvfer 1.1-

Aowage iust outside the 3>S-mUe circle*

Thi« p»«ce of property includes about 27 acrea

of most desirable subdivision property on the

line of the SaanicH Electric, It frontB akmg

the Wilkerson road. Do you grasp its ppsst-

bilities? '--—rr-r ••U,l>^«IIVIMM^r<

dne-fottrth cash.

IS^ have other good properties |or^ in-

ilf

But a point he would make wa»

local eupply did uot ''•••;>' »»»»«>»;^:

mmn Ut the vrovUiMVfVm SH^fV ,J?!;
tad tlie*»lmat* «»•» *«1«?i^' ""''^Tbe?•^ STssmMMd to »aw ttiat dwrtn* the

tin d«yri«.000 worth ef «'«« ""f^,?^
tmmmtA on the quay. It waa ««•"•»*»«

J"*
.S?had to condemn ISBO worth of tW« Bn«^

Juil It argued a lack ot produoerjL tha

^«^'TnceTmt:"•:^^*r^Sn:•n«^^^
'^"^SSu'i? '« •^£"ifbi\';'d

wonderful

p. bT ran" tracks right

h,to the field. •«£,»»»5«2:r' .^It '%^t

,twe eat

Suits, smj^le ami rlouhlc

1(1 CUT in the vcrv latc-l -t\ .0

..$20.00

*»^oth CENTURY" SU,lTj5~in navy blue

EXTRA SPECIAL AT $25-iife&r e^^ra special for we
Vnow full well that better value cannot be obtained anywhere.

These suits are of navy blue worsteds, single or double

Jffe^sted, in the three-button effect. Extra spe;cial at just

The ahove are In four different . modets, i.e. the athletic*

young fettpiw, shoi-t stout man, tail slender man, and.CiN

ttkedittiir'^xed mas. . = " t >?

'Hjcn'lfte h»^ another very, fine line of Navy bIi^ Suits in

thllbay*^ styl4 price4 at |3<».oo. »" both ch^viotg-^aa^

1 '^ ^..« J

J

itnM true they wer* growing

I *fSlp» there. The C,

* h«6 the fleldi *"^ ."•"..-r-J- ----- But
then and iher« •¥ i"^?5r ^IT-t-

and 80 years ago and there were the

hMt or reaaoiia on those grounds why

iSte ^satlOfi should again be pressed

nMA ^e afleiitlon of the federal gov-

attoment. The' «iae»tton waa one, how-

ler, which ha*' «fMl« -t© he a- Vie-

torla or an laland vntrt«m^t *«f
»«

should be taken "P »• ••<C,1"™«» *•*

m the InteresU Of the whole COttirtry.

The committee, he hoped and h*"****

would not disband uliUl success had

crowned the effort. Mr. Uugrln then

meved the following resoluUoat .

"Whereas the Increase in the potmia*

tlott and in the cultivation of agrlcul.

"•*»»*^ ^- laes^mOk. »«* m the pf«««oUav«< «**

m^ homesceken See ^

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

WHEN ALL IS SAID AND DONE
rStifety Razor that will give \ u

ItNKdT snavo of your life Is Ci
-t1i*."flKla" Btifetv Razor tiiai win k"*- ^"u '"<'

*''^-'^-^__^'l:'fi.^^

anJ^^NSr snave of your life Is
=;«:Jf^^S^^T^UpVSlive

With this razor you shave with a 8tn"e, iBSgyiJi,^* J.T**'^*™!?
of price you own the best shaving

^ff^^
that #|»|i^«il buy. Eacn

ra/.or IS heavily plated and will last a li««tlme *«^,W««|»^.JJJ^g«t
quality ittade, aj>d a neat leather case «o>»E?«t«J?l «**;S*LT>tS?*!jS;
soMB Hoaras"
TtMft?*Ji|/||

, neat leavner coi^e vwi*iKtw«H» i..- —
' "M^la 1^ ow?. *rtiie il^.«0

IT SAVfiS YOU

CampbeU's Prescription Store
^^M^M^lRnrt Street and Doaglas Street

We are p'wB^^W'are careful and use the best in our work.

'41 »j
jannsry-

eala In the Provinces of SWlitiO^ 9*$r

katchewin and Alherta make it it»P«»-

tlve that new outlets via th« Faciflc

Coast should he found fj&r products in

the warketa of the world.

An^ %icherew the whole of thl^ t*m-

WMTy Is an ever-Increasing^ an4 more

fBluahle market for the products of

Brltlfih Columbte. particularly for lum-

ber, fish at>d fruit.

And Whereas »bo«t .^ifWrtypfr ««»*•

of the stantlMiig tljrtb*^ «* w^^.,?g*-
umWa is <i«| 'l^cotivpr Ielil|is',.'J*P«

principal <K|flM(ilg(ir^

round her'|ljMpl§hi,,ill'^'

lirJ[)ttlJMIi|IW;iW»i|* -...,„ .,.i^,.

tha^^^^k^;-|)M>vl»^' *>t

mined on ttj^^HWUMI''

Ard whef«*ir Inost of the shipping

business of the north Pacific Is carried

V«i»9fltrer Island through the

^.J^iin de Fuca to largo ports

are peveral large

resolutum. He was sure that the com-

mittee could count upon the active

tmpport of Mr. Lugrin in all that it

undertook in thia worthr Question, for

that geiifleiiuim hlBMt"Pg«rtBaeftiUaabie-|^
m his efCorU mloi« the aaaa* Itses-lh

the past. «E« 4hddad that 1» HU ffipln-

loR mw iMKribUnn «m( bf^dftnc Dasnttonr

K«ffttW»'w*t «M»lt WW. III. »»••?**-,

iMm witti «hi Pf«**t'^'«:W^^*
forward br'^i** iiMvto irf Prttice la-

ward island.

mem tMnifi»wh'» rmwaty
Mayor BecifcwUh iMtm wiled upon

made i^ few remafks heartily support-

ing the proposals of the committee.

There was no douht in his mind that

the timber trade on the laland and the

congestloti in h«ndU|w jl^» wheat on

the prairies \^ broiight the -quostion

into very live' |Mrorolnence. The opeu-

Tyy- ftfthe Psfiama canal wouUfr
^
slfftJjlif

tend to a prompt acc\>nipllehm«« '«r

aotaemea which had been thought to

be In tine dim distance. He was very

glsd tbht'tha varloua civic bodies were

to ksO^' th* nistler up en«met|i^Uy-

TUfa "was the j»wa*r thing #.*%, as

the people were tihdOjabtedlr ><*<^W|r <

to tbem for a lekd lit tW* in^brtaiit •
a««sUo«u He piiNHmsisy «fNtW da

all in his i>o*rer t^'iMifit lfti* «Mn -'.

Mr. W»ttfl|l. ptertdrnt oC the board

Of U*#lijil#'-«l!ljlthe oiBanlxatlon of

•lAitfll'libT'lraa the head was naturally

W&XWikon^
A.

Direct Importers of High Grade American Footwear

American Footwear
Special

"HPSPW'

r'M&M

JLf %J J. 1.

*'Let us have faith that right makes

might, and in that faith let us to the end

dare to do our duty as we under-

stand it."—Abraham Lincohi.

These two words, "right" and

"might" are fully expressed in the most

popular of all brands of Champagnes—
••G. H. Mumm & Go's Extra Dry." The
annual in(;;i;^isc in the demand for

l^lumm's Extra Dry has been enor-

mous, proving that its HIGH QUAIJ-
TIES have made it the ONE cham-

pagne for all occasion-. Call for

j\Iumm"s Extra Dry at any first-class

har. cafe or hotel. Order a ca.se from

vour dealer. Accept no substitute.

See that the bottle bears the rose-col-

ored capsule.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

\",< tnrin \'aiicouver ' Ncl.son. B. C.

-^ Continued from Pa«« On«-

1st proximo, *#J^<3NPt;*^feM2-

(Miiag. and that my name be removed

from the committee. The englneerlnir

reports of Sir Sandford PMeming and

Mr. Marcus Smith, C.B.. upon the sub-

he t are doubtless to be found In the

Library. It must, however, be remem-

bered that railway and bridge englneor-

ii.ff has advanced very materially .ilncc

the date of the reports. It is also from

my point of vleW essential that the

bridges referred to should accommodate

general traffic and foot pHSsengers, as

well as railways, and be owned by the

covprnment.
The construction of fh. .tnd

railway is of prime Import ;.^clal-

ly to the Western portion of Canada at

this juncture, and cannot be accomplish.-

0(1 too soon. It is not a parochial or a

local matter, as eomo .snem to view It,

hut i.s a highly Important national un-

dertakinK. imperatively essential If

Canada Is to occupy her proper place in

the race with other nations for the sliare

which Confederation with the Pacific

Province brought to her in the future

I

lommeroe of the Pacific. The cost of

]

the -worlc will be iarge, and run 5nt«> inil-

lions of dollnrs, but In comparison with

;
the va.1t national benefit obtainable

! Iherehy for .all time. Is a thins of not
'

as much importance to a young and

;

progressive nation, as some people sup-

i
poae. It Is a subject all can unite upon

! who de«ire the advancement of Canada.

I slncerfly hope that the effort of the

committee to brlnjr thi.s Important sub-

i ject Into its proper place In practical

\
.iffairs of state, may be crowned with

I Imrnerllatc sticcess, and the governing

I power.*! may bring tl'e pmlort to n rt-nl-

Ity.

UuUiOUT BKAVKN.
I ..- halrnian felt that Mr. Beaven

had struck the right note when he p«1>1

that the project of getting rail connec-

tion by way of Seymour Narrows was
not a parochial one; It was not a mat-

ter which concerned the people of Vic-

toria and Vancouver I«l«nd alone, Imt

the whole province. Indeed It would he

proper to aey that the nuestlon wa.« as

national In Its scope aa any engaging

attention In Cnrmdn today. Manltolia.

.Mherta and .Saskatchewan rontnlned

about !>o million acres of wheat-pro-
j. .,.<„_ '"rids. Th!? i.'niilil "ft*'" pv«>ry

man, woniiin and chIM In the Vnlted

States an aero of land This land

would grow the finest wheat In the

worW and when It was remoinbrred

that only 8 per cent, of the. total area

was un<lfr cultivation It would lie seen

how dilfflcult U was to compute whkt

'"^^^^lilL^"

A N D

bur $4.00 and .$5.00 American Footwear Specials for the entire

family cannot be etiualled anywhere.

Anv leather, fabric or style you demand is here

matter W^.

attd1i»J|iM.<Ji
tory tep«ir«y|l

aii^ tJhns Dafitmt6B ox
these ports to supply

'>JM!enn-ca'

Colutnt|l||

ercas

ama Canal In 191S WlU'^Jlipy Increase

all such business on 4^4? F*ctflo Coast

and make it moie Imperative than a|:

present that such new ports and inland

transportation shah be provided.

And whereas all other ports on the

Pacific Coast are spending vast sums of

money for this purpose;

It is hereby resolved that this meeting

of representatives from all parts of

Van<'ouver Island endorse the action of

the Mayor and Ahhrmen of the City oif

Victoria In appointing a special com-
mittee ftB the nncleuR of n larger com-
mit'- 'ing the island general-

ly I'l.t i:;"Sf of taking such steps

Hs they deem most advisable to obtain

the unanimous support of every portion

of Vancouver Island in the movement
to secure from the Dominion and pro-

vincial governments a definite undertak-

ing to provide, by menn.s of a union

railway and genernl traffic bridge across

tieyniour Narrows, connection between
Vancouver Island and the Mainland of

British' Columbia in the Immediate fu-

ture."

SSr. I^u^rin'a Conunenia -''

Hpeaking to the resolution Mr. T^u-

grln >^kl that the work of the eommlt-
tee was specially opportune, as he re-

garded the success of the project

wlililn measureablc ..distance of ac-

complishment. He WH" n.ir ^speaking

from any Information - he had

which was not available to nwy member
of th"! rommlttee. but the pressure of

events, he w-as sure, was siicl) as to

bring the conopotlon via Seymour Nar-
rows within the hounds of certainty.

The C P. R. would shortly be at Dun-
can Bay, which was a point almost op-

posite the mouth of Bute Inlet. It was
understood that the C. P. R. contcm-
pletpd extenahe terminals there. And
Duncan Hay or some point In that vl-

rlnlly was the c^itriv of the greate.«t

tlmher area In North Amcrf::n. He
had heen told that the work oC toning

logs south to Vancouver or other points

cost all the way from $1.25 to 11.75 per

thousand. He was quoting the figures

given hy Ills Honor 1. lent.-Governor
l>Bterson In eddn-sslng the hoard of

trade. There was a very conslderablo

risk In towage also; some con.slderahle

portion of logs was lost. He hsd also

heen informpd on the authority of the

lieutenant-governor that lumbermen take

the position that If they 'gould be re-

lieved of the expense of towage. It

would mean sn added value on the

stump of »1 per thou.sand.

The Grand Trunk Pacific would

fH»f the varl-

Jaat jear,

ISillttrier,

ll^ttle 'jiWtttcr

ifk^ibiry satisfuc-

;4«sure the coni-

'<m hand at the

«nF™=r«.i-=-f?iH!P-
wrtiiTd be given them

t^f:^|''?ft^' -We ""'^'ould personaiiy assist

jlliim ti) o\ . rv extent in his power.

r. Jardme felt that he could add

to what had been said by prevl-

The country was grow-

„ that he believed that if

reprexentntlons were made
t<f''UW"'S«»vcmmpnt they wuuM ftn-d

them In a mood to assist such n

worthy project. H^ would be delighted

to assist the committee In every w.i\

r-owlblc.
Committees Struck

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.

Pemborton BuUding, 621 Tort Street

A^HK yOt: DEADING WlTii I'S

If t, iry It Unce
Wc « III forever tv^tmber you emon«r our regular customers.

Committees on data and momori.il,

on meetings and tlnance and printing

were then struck. For the for'mer. Mr.

Lugrin was named as chairman iind

with him will art Mr. Wilson. Mr. Jar-

dine, Mr. Hnggs and Aid. r.leason. The

coininlttec on meetings, which arc to

be hchl in various parts of the island,

will consist oi Mayor B^ckwith. the

mavors of the various cities and town.«

on the Island, also the presidents oC

the various bot-rd of trade. The com-

mltleo of flnnnce and printing will

coiisl!*! of Aid. Okell and Dilworth

and Mr. j'lme.s Forman.

Mr. lilaUemoro, who had come in

while the meej^B was in progress*,

inude a few remarks at the request of

the chairman and heartily endoiscd

the movement, which he bcllpved

woiiUl be welcomed by both the fed-

eral and provincial governments.

KIRK & COMPANY
COAL DEAL/ERS

618 Tates St., and Esanimalt Rd. Telephones 312 and 139.

You need no experience

the hot water principle
J0BII.EE INCUBATOR & BBOODEBS.

to ImtoU poultry with our ui:ichin.-. '.K-iuK on
, ^ , , o- „„,

they have no equal.-We guarantee every machh^e to ha ch 85 per

cent of fertile eggs. 108 Egg machine $no, 214 l.gg Machine ?,4-..>o.

Brooders *:iO. ^^
Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Tat., Street.

The Ashcroft hotel narrowly escaped

destruction by fire on Suntlay last.

If your children ere subject to attacks

of croup, watch for the first symptom,

hoarseness. Give Chnmberlaln's Cough

Remedy as soon as the child becomes

hoarse and the attack niay be warded

off. I'or sale by all dealers. *

OfficeEconomy

USE EI.I«AM'« OARBOK PAPER

The cleanest, brightest. most
economical carbon made. Absol-

utely win not smut the Hngers.

This carbon holds the field In

Kngpind against everything else.

Victoria Book&Stalionery

Company, Ltd.

1004 OovMrnnent St.i Phone SX

L*l« Waltfs Music Store.

MAGNETCREAM
SEPARATORS

JBK Sold on Easy Terms

Milk Churns, Milk Pails and

Dairy Utensils

Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co.

Limited

726 Fort St., Just Above Douglas
liX

Victoria Fuel
Agents for the famous

saUTH WELLINGTON COAL
.. .. - -- -^ 1

^.

Phone 1377 r-r-^«

"r-
"1
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Essential Foods to Nourish tlie Body

FX.AaiVOX. <»rMioh OUT* OU)—
JP4.50

(-J'il- iln M-Ji.SO
Ilair-eal. tiriH 'S1.25
tjuurt bottles

, 75t;
Pint bottles )

^wain* TVAT.TAW OIX>— / o>» v^v

Ottl. tin fl.35
Quart bottles 75o
I'lnl bottles '

pxiTAKD'a oioma oii.

—

;;5^
Bottles. Bi'ic anil

BOKiaOAH OIUB. OAMPOBWIA OMVXI Ott—
^^ ^^^

yii'i'is ".

ti****
ri>"^ :trio
Half-pints j«^ 5(>
H«lf-SHl. jars $4!oO
Gal. tins

^

C. ft B. I.tTOCA Oil.— ^l.OO
Qiiwrth 5()^
Pints 'ZSC
Half-pints

SAiAD Ollr—
^^

^l.r»0

DIXI SALAD Oil.— ^l^HP'- ' '''i^^^ttil^BPSO<^
<4\iurt bottles -i'l'fPW'-* ....< ;*»»»,(i««*,w.'»ir!!.!r-./,;:.w«: „_ T

Pint bottles • • •••••• * *•
' ' ••••"•"•• •**'v

BXPE OXilVES— v^^^^fe." ^SSSj^^^ m̂^jSSJj^t' ft2.0(>

Qu".»ri tinS ••^. -».»—-. -— ^a.t»-»,_i-tj!

—

^—~,—-— ^ - - ---.- :—
BOHEMIAW CLUB BIPE OI.rVBS-- ^^

Quart tins..*- ••••.••'••• "''-"f"""\Q\

In :bwlk^ . .per 'pliiti. .;. .. ; t tV*^ • • • • • *•-• j^^-jppjp,
^^

T^AITA- miOlSTTST

City Engineer Orders Chief

Cieri< to Quit Position i Oi-

lowing Lalter's Strictures of

His Chief's Ability

Following the. reciuost of the city

( ngineer that hf put in his resigna-

tioii, Mr. W. T. Stutchbury. chief clerk

in the city engineer's omce has done

so. It waa no secret at the city hall

that following his recent criticism of

'.he engineer anent the trouble between

the city engineer and Mr. O'Meara,..

head qf the Sewerage department, Mr.

Stutchbury was about to be dieclp-

Imed. His remarks, quoted in a local

paper, were so condemnatory of hla

superior tbat there remained nothlnj^

ol8C for the engineer but to demand Mr.

t!t,i,Mihnrv'.q resignation. This step

>
, I :^. ,i upon hini on Tuesday last

and yesterday afternoo'h he P^^^i,:!^
resignation li* ti?e hanfls «f „,,„

Vlididiriai. B. €. ' '::'-" ""^.r -* - •' ;

^

*mri 1 have l»d thwr two *«*i>»|b«'

tr«naou« M4 diaiBUlt wtok fitt 9<nir

dfepaiftnicnt to ptoaoce •omo i»#«r ««t

ta «hiio». to yatenukvise tho proc«awe

of thfi o«c« work on «tr»l«M. oi«*»

i bi»ato««* pfiiiclpleB, awltbout wiU»tol«

8«pport trom youCTolft .

"F'rom the knowledge I tom tlHW

For the Manufacturer if he uses Electric|

Belts, Whirring Shafts or Noisy ^^

If you are interested in keeping down the costs of manufac-

turing see us for rates and full particulars.

gained, oooj^ed with my rowjr y*i»
previous e«ptrt«i»«e Jn •»*»»*^»fJr»
maulMtMrlitt vmfU and »**_«««S

la m> tlld CffimW *y^ ff»*

constitutional llmita. the member for

Newcastle buw Homethlng evil In It

He coukl aasure Hmt member that not

one single Instance could be dlsdosert

of the abuse by the government of any

jurisdiction that, as he asserted, should

rest with the parliament and with par-

liament alone. Whenever the govern-

ment had asked for power It had been

of a more or less Intermediary or In-

terlocutory character. In growing

t!.m«H such as UrltlBh Columbia now

enjoys, so many emertcencles occurred

thai must bo attended to on grounds of

expediency, that It had been thought

fit by the government to ask parlla-

iTlpnt for power t" deal with such cases

In addition to that already contained

in the statutes of the province. In

using such power ho would ask the

honorable gentleman to point out. be-

fore the session closed, any instance

where the administration had not acted

in the public interest. Since this gov-

ernment had had charge of the affairs

of the country. osofcinUy since the

numerical division - House that

had obtained duntiK . past three

sessions, they had l" y careful

to do, nothing that wculti lead anyone

to think that they werR trifling with

this matter. When th« appllcaUon for

the Incorpo^ratlon of Port Alberni waa

sent in. the government liad i ^t

>it or receive It as It was, although iiad

they possessed the power they might

-.- ft3P(!i6-''%c-e'rranBe(l"''. the'

'

^iijii(i|jl
^^| v.mor.a

. 4(|:oljMihly and Batlsfa^BlMily fwl'^t In-

itiStolt «ny WtereiStB, wiereas now there

ir!»0 iU^iitio -Mr tt*' 'iaMWlcsipjiiltlff^,

tuitiwe on© *hi>ul« h«r* msnpfl* TWiff-

«M BO d«arc io PftWf PoUtloe In ttli
[

nwttfiir, md eurelir the mottiDer tor
;

MowiaMltle .would admit that there wertf

«ome eaeea where the HnuBe would

adml|,the propof»)B ot the governmeat

In * inm>. fMthloa. Vhe govvrno^t
WM elmply trylitg«.to »»c«leg>g»>ip>e e»*

tn^Uehmei^ of maBlGlpiOJities tn ^vlH

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-1010 Government Street
|

"CampbelFs" Whitewear Sale

Received With Great Enthusiasm

words were not needed ve-sterCay \n ...oclain, tl,« wniTEWE.^R SALE represented

the greatest savings in dainty lingerie ever at.ennnc. in V-torta, the exp ess ons „p^„ U.

faces of our womenfolk while inspecting our vanous hues were qn.te sulf.c en. to pre
=

;!" WHITEWEAR OFFERINGS this February casdy eehpse any previous L.nger.e t.ale

lirices we have offered.

iriOHTDRESSES

Ladles' Nightdresses of good strong cotton,
^

Btyle, edged With lace and ribbon draw, short

Ilegular ?l.OO. ,S«le price

"f'VJ^
ti; Ti

BX. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

p. O. Box 1580

isht and Power
t^honel()09

You May Be One

h&tK'jillillilMMr-'^ - at >
-.the r. eoa-

the. Inefinctericyv'' -In^^i^'-'*^
weakness, insufficient technical knowl-

edge, with 9. lack of general business

grip and a natural habit of shifting

responsiblity. which In mlon

have marked yopr admini-i: • : .
^n^

also that so long as so much of your

time Is occupied with aldermen and

contractors to the detriment of mat-

ters important to the citizens. It would

be utterly useless and heart-breaking

for either myself or any other straight

-fe.^T^e- man under you without power

!
trol. to attempt. the cleaning up

1
,,- enginrcrtng- department" of the

cit\- hall.

"I therefore resign -ition.

"W. T. ST' IT-RY.
'

,;ig^^i;^;,;'-Chiut: Clerk.",,;'

Wlio, wiifirawB^''. iStutchbury Is

a question which has not yet beeii de-

cided. Rumor has it that Mr. A. B.

Forraan. inspector for the city on the

Dallas road sea wall work, has heen

offered the position. The matter win.

in wf^iaW he brought before

the co^SiPS tonight's meeting of the

streets cominlttee.

iab Coltimbl» and to provide pvop«r

aftt^ttorda iod ooodtltonfi to their i**

oorporatloo. It Wi piiifi^Jfr^n Vfvir^

) «><y>tle - OOlrid" lB»
)»gOV.*

'

• '

;|iMli .Wte i,ln ' iMjt;

,;,,ii.s- K\<.:\< ?!'
Willi cUisiiT turi.

ruffle. Regular ll-OO.

75v
irininie'-l

;ed with

XTNDEBSKTKTS SMOHTLY SOn-BB-IOMITBD

NUMBEB or EACH
.lar Jl.r.O each. Hale price.

^

" it^^^t
Sale price.. A... .Jjsx..*»

m^m-v^;0$,^ii^:

u-Muiar ?-.00 each.

Regular $2.90 each.

RftKulttr J3.75 eacli.

Regular 11.75 ea^

Regular J3.2B eac

Regular $7,50 each.

Sale price . .

.

Sale price...
roe; VI.

i-ice. .

.

Sale price. ..

Mt."

trftdha^ BftdeWfcii** ^ g«>od wWte «»*^^^ilj^SJ?

^" Mli prioe.... '••••• ....*. ....WT

^rMiSrr^^mSfl^ WW- We price. . .
.
, . . . .T»f

La4lf»' *'4tt*;-<?5tt0J^

.- 'inid:^:.«il3i. bO)giPt(t_,.-^

JSl^^^S^iU. B««ut#r »1.28, Sato --fl-W

lpl.75

ia!oo
$4.75

...^^r^lhce, trim-

. /fiele price 25<>
, lawn flounce and

Iftr 45c.. Sale 30<*
wiUi tlounce of

or HYTOPHOSFHITESBOWES' ooxBOxmrD S'ca'UP

T-T.,« «t/>od the tost of > years, and h«i» always given unlversaJ^satlftfaction.

mT^t S^aJ^.^ ?^nic of^reit restomUve^POwer^in >uch^ca^^
•Bra4n-fag. Loss of Energy, ^ervaas't^^^j^* ^-tc. Perfectly paiai^

able and win not upset the stomach. -?> fc:<-H£/

PRICE §1.00 ^E» »0*T^=-

CYRUS H. BOW^pCh^
Telephones 425 and 450 1228 Governmeot Street

ISESSION
OF LEGISLATURE

Contlnnea tfom Page One.

1

COAL
we now carry in stock the well Known Banff Anthracite B'^«i;^-"-

^^^
carmake deliveries in any quantities. Try thfrn in your hrcplace. Clean

and economical.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap. Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared tojiame low

prices for carload Jots delivered by the E. & N, Ky. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

For Quick Sale
Choice building lot on ATinto street, 60x120, clearecl

Price {t>l»^""

Double Corner, Cecil and King, level, no rock. $200

cash, $40 per month. Price SJ!»l,bUU

Oak Bay—Large level lot good location. $100 cash,

$20 per month. Price $1,000

Corner -Pandora and Quadra streets. P''^"'^^^

terms ^ ' «

F'ive lots in Garden City. Terms $50 cash, $i5jcr

moi^th. Price each 5?460

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

•18 Trotmoe Av«nne. lotorU, M. O. Tbona 18S8.

lM*.rR

Mr. P^ "Wililama held that it thfire

was- one thing unmistakable ab

Kill 4t ^a)» 'i '-^ ^^ line .w/l

fixed' policy .
s'overnraent. whitll

had started in a emaU way six or seven

years ago. and had grown bolder and

bolder as time went on in centrRllzing

In the government the legitimate func-

tions of the legislature. Whatever any

individual or set of individuals, wished

ttj affect rWAyinuat first <.;"'i.e -lown

and""sec the gbvernment" about -it, so

that if a band of individuals got to-

gether and worked below the surface

they could very easily upset the wishes

of the majority in a municipality. Dur-

ing the past week two different parties

m Duncan bad asked bhu to send AJp

copies of the Municipalities Incorpora-

tion Act. and he had done so, writing

out. a brief note on the margin polnUng

to clauses that would cover their case.

Since this bill had come In. however,

he had found that it gave the govern-

ment power to play fast and loose with

the Act. A delegation had also coma

flown from Albei-nl to eee the govern-

ment with a protest about varying the

bnundarifa of that town. and from

what the losing faction had told him.

they felt that* they )iad been done up

In this matter. Of course so long as

rttlch leglslaUon was satisfactory to the

Conservative party it had to be ac-

cepted by the House, but It embodied a

vicious principle nevertheless,

Mr. Hayward: "The member for New-

castle haB evidently gone off on the

wrong track. If he had consulted me 1

would have been glad to give him all

the facts so far as the Incorporation of

Duncan Is concerned."

Mr, Williams: "It was the honorable

gentleman that my friends In Cowlchan

had misgivings about."

Duncan'* Experleno*

Mr. Hayward explained that the town

uf Duncan wished to leave the munici-

pality of North. Cowlchan and organize

Beparalely. and the bill expressed the

wishes of the municipality on one part

and the town of Duncan on the other.

It was at present ImpoBslblo to make

any arrangement with regard to water-

works and other Important matters,

and this bill would enable those Inter-

ested to get these things through with-

out the necessity on the expense of a

private hill. Ho hopoil tha,t after this

explanation, the member for New-

castle would write to his two friends

aiul a.«8tire them that all was well.

Hon. Mr. McBrlde thought that there

was only one part of the remarks of

the member for Newcastle calling for

any ropiy. »uu lU-ml *»s ~,,izc .::,

claimed it to be the fixed policy of the

government to allocate^ to the Lieuten-

[

*nt-r.overnor-ln-Councli powers that

Should belong to the Leglslatlvo As-

sembly. Tt seemr-d that whenever any

bill was Introduced whiili allowed the

government to do certain things within

w^' they wo»1»;rbe;«|«d',io:;IW^

W^-il, "
'ify-- -f

..:- ,.,.:„:,: ;• -v/O'','-'
'''

. „ A]t|i|i^i|iia xneotipiovikiioii

Mr. Bri'wiiter Observed that it was

true that In the Alberht district con-

siderable feeling had been aroused be-

cause Port Alberni wished to incorpor-

ate, and it had heen found impossible

for Old Alberni and Port Alberni to get

together on some comnion plan. But

when the Premier disclaimed any at-

tempt on the part of the sovernment to

take
.
poorer from the House and place

It in the hande of the government, he

disagreed with him. The first Minister

had challenged the member for New-

s-*g'tre to point out one irtijiianee <n

which «uch usurped power had been

abused. It would be out of place to

discuss such, a matter' on the second

teading of this bin. but In the debate

on the budget they would be able to

point out many such cases" In which the

centralization of power seemed to be

the chief -yobject of the government's

activities. ^\^
The bill passed second reading un-

opposed. ;

Hon. Mr. fiowscr also moved the

second residing of a bill to amend the

Inheritance Act, He explained tbat

this bill had hcen rendered necessary

because, of certein changes made by ^he

commissioners in the revision of the

statutes. This blil put back Section 22

of the Inheritance Act. which permits

a widow to obtain dower In her de-

ceased husband's e.«ttAte and also pro-

?^'videa for tenancy by courtesy. He had

dated the bill so thiat It would go Into

effeict simultaneously with the revised

statutes and by this retroaction^ would

prevent any chance of omission In the

meantime.
Mr. Brewster thought that this mat-

ter had been threshed out somewliat

during the discussion on tbe revif<od

«u».tutAit. anh the • Jiousoxhad now tiic

Attomey-Oeneral introducing a biy

which said that the revision did not

suit him. The Attorney-General last

session Introduced a Dower Act. and

as the vote of the House stood in favor

of that Act. though It never became

taw, ho doubt many thought it would

be re-introduced this session and be-

come law. and the commissioners had

changed the Inheritance Act to allow

the Dower Act to be brought in. The

introduction of the Dower Act during

1910 had evidently been a mere bit of

Stn^'l^ iiluv f.n thi> part nf the Attorney-

C. 18 evident from this

anicndnifiir (mir he did not Intend to

carry It any further. The Attorney-

treneral'B explanation was a lame one.

and he should have gone more thor-

oughly Into the question before the

House.
The bill passed second reading.

i
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SPECIAL BARGAIN
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NEW

RUNABOUT
Complete with glass front, h.ll set lamps, tools, .rft^^Regular P"«'^'»°,^

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. •'••• ^

THOMAS PLIMLEY
.^-...«.» „ ..,c»»«^ Garaee 727 Johnson Street
i^iiice 73*-* * *'-*''^ '^*'*' *""* '

"""''iMRMili^

"If you get it at Plimley's,'wll right"

AT THE CITY HOTELS

At the Balmoral Hotel—Mr, Clark,

White Horse; T. Brace, Tacoma; C.

Mogrldge, Seattle.

At the Dominion

—

V. A. Dunbrack and

Wife, Port Kenfrew; John Bond, Pender

Island; E. KllloU, Bonnera Ferry; J.

Karr. Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins.

Denver; A. L. Chrlslcn.son, Sookc; Mr.

nnd Mrs. Pa, Colway. Alta.; Mr. and

Mr8. Otty, Lethbrldge; D. Simmons,

.Tames Cook, James Crompton. J. W.
Cockle, Crcston; AV. Burroughs and Son,

Chaplin: Thos. Pitt, Duncan; H. Tuttle,

Vancouver; N. Gulp, Haninioud; A.

Might, Moose Jaw; It. ItawUngs. Port-

land; Alf. Beckwell and family, Port-

land: A. McConnell, Vancouver: W. Len-

ord, Seattle; AV. Rosle and family, W.
DavUl, A. Store. Vancouver; J. Sangreen.

Itpglna; H. Wilson and wife, Winnipeg:

Mr. anfl Mrs. Coakwell and son, Koglna;

Mr. and Mrs. Tonnant, Arrow River; T.

Hancock, Vancouver; H. McLean, I-,en-

are, Man.; W. Good. Hartley, Man.; R.

Hodgson, Vancouver; A. Hodgson, Win-

nipeg; Miss Hodgson. A, J. Hodgson,

Plumas; H. West, Lenare. Man.; Mr. and

Mrs. Hodgson and children, Plumas.

Man.; H. I..ong. Cowlchan Lake; E. Plg-

ron and wife. A. M. Gunl.sth nnd wife,

Winnipeg; A. Oalamo, Campbell Ulver;

.1. Orayson, Moose .law; A. GiHyiauii,

Vancouver: K. Dlokle, B. Petltre, O.

Armstrong; Capt Stuart. Eburne; W.
Gordon. Kbprne; P. Ferguson and wife.

Saanleh; YK. Palmer, Vancouver.

120 by 120 With Three

Houses

At corner of Cook and Bur-

dette street. Price, $20,000—

.$5,000 cash, balance one, two

and three years at 7 per cent.

This property is a revenue

producer.

New Eight-Roomed

House

Very conveniently ar-

ranged. Modern in every par^

ticular, on corner of Glad-

stone and Belmont. Price.

$5,500_.$1,500 cash handles

this.

40 by 100 Ft. Lot on Rock Bay Avenue

(Where the move now^ is)

There is a cottage on this rented for $20 per month.

$4,750—one-third cash.

Price,

Robert Gaw has been re-oleote4 mayor

of Grand I'-orks.

1 201 Broad Street. Corner of Vjxi^

»L
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FORT or VICTORIA

not yet rewehed the superior heights in

whick, some of our crllUa bttsk serenely
j

In the sunllKtii of their own conceit. We

confeHS to he iinaUle to nee liny udvun-

tage derivable from fninlllarlvil^g young

people with the seamy side of l\te. We

admit to being unable to see how an

ounce of virtue can .outwelijh a ton of

vic. In Ml, I lir. when iKe public

learns ui iiu- cjiir»ii-iiv,w u» ^.u.-—

' life" Is lived after the fashion depleted

l„ .s,,,n. p!.,ys. 111,- I...1,-' '- -•'>i« ^O

cloBf thciii up. Wo an- unrti.if to be-

lieve thai it would he well to lead In-

nocent youth tlnougli \>"- 'red-llglif
'

districts of cjtlcs In order to point out

to them that now and then one of the

habitues of such places 48 haled before

the police magistrate. Kor these reasons

we would like to see plays founded on

what are called "»ex problems" banishetJ

ITroni the stage, and one of the ixJOBt sit-

Isfactory things yjPnjyjjtljt i^JLtft , ,, \ &̂, .
,

modern drama is tiUl^ilfV^ JPlil'*;*'fi*''*p

coming less and less popular.'

«o«e up as much as BO per cent. Thif

f^n. provl«ae I. sattl to be entering upon

a new era. We are very sure that

,.virv one in the Weal will be Klad to

team this. What New BrunawTck needs

more than anythlUK else Is confldeme In

horself. She has ple nty of resources.

The .iil-/.^"~ Victoria have un-

dcubtedly Ih.. riKl.t 10 say whether ui'

«ot th..y want the conlrol of the police,

the l.ssuiiiK -r U.,a..r '.iccncea and the

Mlminlstratlon of the school law to bo

lu the handH of commissioners elecleu

l.y themselvea. The point t.s that Uiey

niver havo said so. A second point iB

Victoria is to become, «b many of

^l^^^%t^,ml.ural seaport^, the BUg-

eestlon that^^brt «1iouid be made to

conflne Its ^MMMW»M to one

Biuall «re»4#«W*^' *HM« ^o yff
«,'e wlU haDmiWk iikttway. towi»ln«t»«

mx-xMm oHyi«£^Tfi*««wa«wr 4o-«» »<***

:^ui of vttfcmw f&mrf: w^-.win have

three" m»^|«- ^li1^.Jtt^ ' «!««nec«>W

between ^^ |(ot*ti|^i* eiii* «« t^» t'*!*"^

«id tbe ttiSlniima. ina to ftH probability

the eatabliBUiiVMit ot ill-raU connection

%rltli the niamiarid. Have the peopl*

;who talk 'of restriciikg

THE TRUIT

that the wish of a majority of the cltl-

zvns of Victoria voting on a refemdum

Is not a mandate to the legislature to

change the whole police. Itcenelng and

ed icational systems of tlte province.

"TH?

—

vusUieee

S™

%rea of Vtotoiia to its,present limit* en
>~
j^«avcred tO iupp««*«to V>^t t»t^

^pcrtatlOn j|»;win"':^«u»':'«?''Bi*-

city? We aa not ittolnte -eor forrSPOtSjr:

did they wotM i»e the fallacy ot.ihjMr

contentions. •.e,

Then we have -other people, who^ talk

of terminal facilities, factory 'sites, rail-

v.ay shops and a public park

- |f(pjjervi When t

l^i^"^e' into Seatt^Mr. .J

Hill bought 150 acres atJ^Jg^ Cove

icr terminal purposes, and" thetT toulU

Ki-eat piers out into the water. As soon

as this vas done, he fotind it'

1'^ drive a tunnel uiulci the ftty «>._. ..

more room elsewheic. Wh^ii Vi^RM^
i.i..,f.-nnirK the port that it is s

to bo, the business are^„ 5*681

from Cook street to iSsqulSpIr

BAXH TO TES KAXarXiAWB

Tlie meeting, held yesterday by the

special committed of the City Council

cil and representatives of the Board

of Trade, the Real Estate Exchange

and others, for the purpose of inau-

'SuratinR a compaigri for the it-tah-

lishment of all-rail connection between

Vancouver Island and the Mainland

was, we hope, the begin alng of the

last stage of the long agitation tor

this great projeft, ,

The Colonist has said so much in

reference to it in the past, that noth-

nevv ^uggeats itself today, except

ion of ti,,' statement, recently

|ti tl i""s and advanced

by several speakers. y^H^l^Kf^,

that the lu.,' dins Close at'wina

when this project can be reaUaed.

Kvcri thing is pointing In that dlrec-

U'lnf^vMmtmm are very confident that

"a iSSS^'^I^Sti-VSA^' tt atronir puli aiilu

a pull all together" by the people of

Vancouver Island W^J^gms about the

fruition of their ddrtfitiP.tft this regard

even sooner than many of us have

dared to hope; ;

The meetinKTfr*l|*' Irult-groweti ha*

been interesting and. like those ot kind-

red i»'«itttlsaltoi»ak ta sure to result in a

gnmt deal «* KOtH. We are only be-

VtonlBS to appreciate tn this province

whSit frutt-arowlng means to ua A *«w

vecks aifO the Colonist was Intervlew-

inc the represenutlvo of one of the

crealest shipping house* !a San Frao-

ciBCO. and he was asked what Is the pre-

Mnt and. what wlU be the future baels

of the«pn>8perlty of California. He

anawtM* without hasitntinn:
—

"FrMl*-

nMing.'^ : He said that the demand for

frtat.fjft ;r*pidly increasing, much mor*

ntpldJy than the population, for fruit Is

mo loujpBr (t' Inxury, but has eonis ••-'••-

ri'iiardedjM a necessary article of diet.

What'liTtrue of California In respect to

the United States Is true of BHUah Co-

lumbia in respect to Canada. It is quite

4f,SfJ^lfl we get a good deal of ottr

California, but the bowe

iket la a great and growing one.

which at certain seasons of the year Is

lartrely our own. Whatever tends to

tromote fruit-culture in British Coinm-

*llllf^^0^ «reat pnWki sdvimuire. Ffu"

'''iit'Hnm^n is an eaocllent tbfniir, because

to- the settlemont in the coun-

_ iry high class of people. Ais

ajmff'ltflaH"* tut eitsci up<m tiie proving
"*

large will be In a sense revolution*

ury. Ponunfcttly there la a very UtfCO

area admtrablr ma»iMt Utt It that lii

yet to t>6 utlltstd,
.

'

.

The determination of the British

government to link up the whole Em-
' ^ wireless telegraphy is very

.iilike. Tcnn.NSon, writing

shortly after the laying of the Atlantic

cable apoke of tbe "th,. '
"' —

-
light-

ning striking undersea ij mes;

sages of good will from DWIIWif^^^

the United atateji. We, 1ii|Mrtfrl'|ffl

laureate who c^ Mint, " *t ahdWl

b« aung. tha greatnew of the achleva-

meot which will Ub* the Empire to-

gdth*^ hy th«^ wav^ of the Invliibla

ethee. - , .
...

A few days ago we bad a letter frera

a" corresppndent In reference to tbe ex-

citement In Ulster over Home Rule, and

to this another correspondent replied.

Our firat cocreapondent writes us an-

other letter on the sdbJW. Wlim tl " W

^ 'I

do not print. There »s no «•# In a news-

papOT'Urontroversy "tiere'oo this subjeot.

tjl could do no posaibte good and «»*«hi

cause a g<wd deal of Wttemes* W
would be certain. If prolonged, to bo pa»-

tieipated in by others^ and aa we Wfrald

have to tiw'H ««m« tiiAo. wt propos*

to 4» so nour.

Today .»<! tomorrow, and the .Gr.at P«™|«- SaleJ *^?-'^^^^^^ ^t^^lTJ^^m^.
vtstt it yet? If yow have not jiiV€8tig5Ke4 the wonderfjil otteftngs<ni otir imra *^ii»u* _

ypw <i»<i-
. . .. ^^"^« «ime-lcome ana replace the old or furnish the nevtr home complete.

Just once again we say, by all means come—<:onie ana rcpictcc I n. .,.,,;
It's an opt)ortunity you'll not have again.

\ ^^^.^^^^ ^. .1^ oooortunities offered. Come then, now, and

Ptices—'way duwii. We arc astomohmg oursplvps at tiw Qpportunuics u»c
_

get your share of these mighty values.

. .:..:.. . -. -;-.... ^^HSRE :ARE A
"

FEW EXAMPLjgl
J

^4^

A billion feet vt timber is a vary

peat* deal, and yet that is what was

«at upon provincial crown lands In Brit-

ish Columbia last year. This is an I"di-

cation of great activity, but. it alil^

shows that the province and private

«w»«ar« iq^,^j|nbinr^h»iids cannot too sodn

unite Ht an aa««»eeil policy of forest

"sonaemitlon. Oreat as Is the timber In-

dustry of tHa pnMpice, It la JW^iul^t^

deatlned t» beOotna very much i^wtoir,

and there Is, a limit to the amount of

growing timber, even though that lim-

it may aeem' to be a long way off.

ARM CHiaR l^ffi^BSL 3PR0k

golld ouarter cut «ak!||jl^ English finish,

upholstered soat,. la,JW>P*>^' *'*"* ^"P P*"**

back uphoU*^:j;J|*Uar to illustration.

Price :; rm-.it-r »«-oo

f18.00 TO f1X410
Solid «u»art«r cut oak. Barlsr ltei^«h finish.

-^iillHAHDSOMB C

TO 940.00
aaUA «tiart«r cut oak. Eaiiy English finish.

''^^mtii» back, double doors, four a)iel%eB.

With large linen drawer at bottom »40.00

Tite City Council, the Board of Trade

nd tiK Real Kstate Exchange ^4te

acting In co-operation for

itlon of a matter of great

irtance. to which further

,^,;.,;^r^ ts made on thl* page.

"^iJ^^^re sure that the cltlsena arJU

be giad.to tofum «f tb1» pew apWt that

is ai>ro*d- In Vtetorla. TliCTa are no

.;«i!fifi;«ttt«««»'.«!Hcb' th«i» 'bodies
-

'Fll^Wateht but tUh ot them has for

its object the promotion of the wel-

faie ut the IKr'hvto d^.
We hope the question of rail con- I

nectlon is not the only one upon which

these oiyanliatlons will ba found mat-

ing in unison.

ARM ROCKER REDUCED FROM
920.00 TO .^12.50

P,,lui Muarter cut oak, golden rinish, pgfl^fi-

i.ni Kiain In ^^ood. is not uphol!»t*ritt.^-'

A

hplrndid bargain at this prioe. Himilnr l'>

llluKtiatlon. Only $12.50

BUFFET REDUCED FROM
832.50 TO 922.50

solid auarter cut ^°^^-^ ^^'^^ ^'^'^^''^l
mirror, serpentine shaped linen draw ei. .uo

cutlery drawers, cupboard at «»'ther ^s,d^^

Sale price ,.....••• -

WMf^^
Feople In the Bast are com|rt|W^

the high price ji>t^ eggs, and i8|^;'?tWil?ii

lA no chance ot '* reduction to the old-

time ftgiiMs. It may be talten for

granted that there haa been no combin-

ation on tbe part of hens to limit pro-

duction, and there is no resson to sup-

pbse that any considerable number ot

thOm have gone out on strike. Hence

wc are driven to the conclusion that

people are eating more eggs or *P*1^ ;||,

people are eating eggs than tormeitJ&'

which Is by ni> means an undesirable

t>tittt> ot tnmgg To be ^niE^'

priced oiOft-'M.*- s\ae

natural proaperlty.

THE D&AMa.

Mexico is in the throoa of another re-.

vr-lutlOTt. it t!rt »«e«««« had known I

when they were well off. they never

would have let Diaz get away.

A movement is ^h foot in Cnicago

(abslt omen) to elevate tlie tone of the

.irama. We are told, and rightly so,

tliai many plays now presented are not

ur ii i,'la.<?.s that otight L. ''- ^imwn up

any stage, and the object of the ne

movement Is to establish a sort of so-

cial cL-nsor-^hlp. The object is a praise-

worthy one, and all re/fular theatre-

goers will wish it success. NVc do not

BuppoBc it Is possible, and poriiftps It

i s not doslrabte, to set up any author-

ity which shall have the right to say

what the people shall see and what they

.-ball-not see. There is a dramatic cen-

borshjp In the United Kingdom, and a

good many pr<'dii>'tlon«. pasn It, which

Tpriuir*. a species of fumigation. When

one sees what the Censor passes, im-

iiKlnaiion is staggered In an attempt to

Kiasp an idea of what the nature is of

tl'.c things he rejtcta. But It ouglU to

be possible to develop a sound and clean

public opinion, which would withhold

patronage from productions of an ob-

Jccllonahlc kind. The Colonist has a

luiiiibor of good friends, who feel called

upon to comment in what they suppose

rue extreme terms upon its condemna-

tion of certain play?, "^^'c nr clvon to

under*tand frequent m- aro

certain superior person.s, among whom

no one connected with this paper need

iver hope to be classed, who are able

i.j dlfcovoi lu some portrayal of Im-

ninrallly lertiilii eternal verities with

which It is desirable that the public

should be familiarized. Sometlmoa we

, ., ,.,_. —... .^.iCTl.i nnt in nh1«o,t to
a'"C lOI« >.M<»V "•- -— n..-- -'-(•

t;,c portrayal of "life.- as ihty are

pleased to term II, .'i"d at otlu-rs wo, „r«

remind.-d tl^u «. )-.av,: -wjerlonk..! ih^

it.f'ulllble triumph of virtue, which IU«

playwrtKht ha.v inanaRed to wcdKo In

tomcwhcro .., Ci. IHHI ..... W,. confe„H

wtttf bccomn.K ..nitiili'.n thai wi ha^

We offer congratulations to the

dhoral Society upon its very excellent;

concert. So fine an orgahla»tIon is ft

very valuable asset to the city.

The province of QMebec Is happy over

a million-dollar -urpiua and a prospec-

tive revenue of seven millions. The

great eastern province is a considerable

cc behind Brlt!.?h Cnltimhia In

iO respects, but is doing \ ti y wcU

indeed.

Wo are advised that sufflclent money

lias been contributed to meet the ne-

cessities of the case to which refcrcnco

was recently made in these columnss.

A statement of the receipts and what

is to be done with the money will be

published, we hope, tomorrow.

. A glance at our shipping columns to-

day will convince even the moat sceptl

cal that the'li««daatl^^|W|m««^

j tne port are-Tw''w«SSg « ««»^^^^'

l^oon. The record of ionnage ham

her6 cannot, we believe, be aufpaaaed by

any other jwrt In Canada. The Increase

in the number of vesseie calling is

growing systematically. The showing of

the past month was a remarkable one.

During the present year many notable

addUiunfrar* expected to be made to

the fleets using this port. Shortly after

the Panama canal Is opened It Is not

improbSble that the tonnage now entcr-

inr here will be tlouhled. A'iotorla will

one day. and at no distant date, he one

of the greatest ports on the Pacific

Coast of .VortlT ;\meri<a.

See This Eovely 83 Piece Royal

Vienna Dinner Set at'' $20.00

«iPs»*ifARGAIN FOR YOU
:

^^p

1,1c .It S20.00. which is a great reduction.
.old eclgc. Here are the 83

The -iL-i'M, i^ a daintv ro.se festoon pattern with tanc> gold ^^'|^- _, ^ 2 Sauce
•

. i-2noft. i^fiitt- Plates I5 7in. Plates, 18 6in- plates, i Soup Tureen, 2 Sauce

^,::^^;^el^i B^Sr 4ktters. 10 A. IX Coffees and Saucers, 5 F-t

'^^
COME AND SEE THIS SET NOW

*, - 1 '-.'../.iss.'. i/l ... ^

If the shifting Of the Japanese cur^

rent Is responsible for the very pleas-

ant winter we^ are having, there will
]

be a general hope that the current will

stay shifted. Japan can send us too

good things in the winter time-

oranges and current'^'. This with ©very

necessary apology.

Tile Lnited States Secretary of the

Navy Is very angry because the Dem-

ocrats will not let htm build two new

u'arships. He wants them for the pro-

tection of the Pacific Coast States and

Alasita, Do not worry, good friend,

"blood Is thicker than water,"' and

you can always count on the Rainbow.

Cirtain circles in .New York are in

more or less of a ferment over some

nfw dances, known as the 'Turkey

Trot," "thf .\pai:hc liiince," "the Tango"

and so on. if «.• in.iv Judge of what

the performances are llko by the pic-

tuies we have seen, to favor such dan-cu

1^ a sure sympton of the bt'glnning of

Ic'i'Ky.

Koimer ro.sld.nts of New Briinnwlck

will \>r Kind to liarn that tluroahas bei-n

„ Kw.i! advance In the value of farm

lui d« in the Ht. .lohn Valley durlnif the

past two or Utit"-.

We have been asked to say whether

itj our opinion Alderman Qleason's mo-

.tlon at the Council meeting to restore

the Commlaalon clauses, to the Victoria

City Bin was permissible, seeing that

the Council had at the next previous

meeting withdrawn them from the bill.

We fear we can say very little on the

subject that will be of any value. One

reason is that we are not quite cer-

tain as to the nature of the proceed-

ings, ami 11 'KStructlon to be placed

upon details. The other reason Is that

the t:ity Council is absoUilc master

of its own. procedure, and from lis d.-

clalon there ca.n be no appeal. We
may add that the object of rules of

order is to facilitate business, not v>

hamper i' ^1 'he same time one cor-

respondent l.s quite rlRin as to the mls-

chiovous effect that might follow from

laxity in the rules as to the roconslder-

tttion of matters already, dealt with,

but we think that aspect of the case

I

IB something to be determined by the

I Mayor or presiding officer, subject. oC

I course, to an appeal 1 to the Council

from the decision,

The BoardTTTfdirectors of tiip Koyal

mian.l Hoaoltal, the City Council and

the Board of Trade of New West-

minster ,are Jolntiy petltloninK the pro-

vlnclHl Kovrnftient for a special grant

of »«fl,0<>0 for the new gen«»rftl hoapltal

at the Royal City.

New poat offices h«ve been opened

,it BBllrone and I.lckhaiii. betwcon^Ohll-

WEDGWOOD
Q\T An SFTS

14 Pieces at $9.00 & $7.50 per set

These are from the famous house ot Josiah

Weit^d^&Sons,England^^^-^;^ac^-
rhcir famous cream war

.

^^^f ^^j^/ /..^rations
old octagonal shape. 1 he quaint ^ '"

. ,y j„.
..e J" nch enamel colors, bee these U-piece \\ ed^

wood Salad Sets today. They ^'^^^^^^"^^
Tood value for the money-$9.00 and $7.50 pci

.^^ovcvv case these .-M lots are pricej

'I>efow'" regular prices.

P

(ir nil

iiiivhiiw.

Perhaps* you can match up that broken Tea

inne?^Set from these odd l..t^. Lome and t,>

f5 If coffee disagrees with you perhaps

it's because your cook makes it in an

ordinary coffee pot. and serves you with

a caffeine and tannic acid concoction.

^ Before giving up your favorite

breakfast drink in despair buy a

COFFEE PERCOLATOR
and have a cup o{ codec with .11 the caffeine

and tannic acid eliminated.

q Wc will guirantee that you will have «
(urther de.ire to discontinue coffee drinking.

q Come in and have the Percolator explained

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

For Saturday we have made a large collec-

tion of odd pieces, prices ^^^2^"?^^°";;/^
^

piece to several useful lots at 25^, 50^ and

75<? the lot ^

Among the

Housekeeping

Things
^ So many of you young people

are about to join the army of

housekeepers, that we cannot

refrain from giving you a bit <rf

advice and that is
•

BUY THE BEST
^ The initial cost may be a trifle

more but the best will be found

the cheapest in the end.

q You don't expect to keep house

only a few months—;you ejJP^cl

it's a matter of a lifetime. Then

buy the best of housekeeping

utensils.

q We make "quality" the sten^anS by

which cveiything i» rocMured and

squeeze the price down to ttie p«rt

vrbere it i« faue economy tobuy traA.

^ If you doubt k. «>»« >• widiriwiHAw*

jroo.

li

FREE Send for Our 1912 Catalogue

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

ti.on'.Us. rrtccs have j M'^s-k »'>•• -H«m»» l-Ute.

Victoria's

Popular Home

Furnishers

. ;r:'(*!^f^..^.

Lookout for

Our Saturday

]S»yeiling
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Emergency. Hospitals Along

""Canadian Nortliern Pacific

Route—Supply of Labor is

Now Abundant

flty from bad government, but (1csp!t»-

all ihi» ht came home rictoriouf \'y

uiiie votes.

NO STREET SALES

Vancouver if«w«-JLdv«rtl««r Anaouno««

OUang* of PoUoy In Oonntctlon

with It« Sunday I»auo

Fjnch & Finch. Ladles' Outfitters- "The Shrine of Fashion':

IMi WVl.h, liie multi-mini. in'ad

contractor wh^se Il'rn ha. mst.u laigo

undeilakinE* lO honj in '^outiocUou nvUU

1)0111 the O. T. P. at.l1 f. N- 1^- s-'J »
'"»'

he l.n. at pre»«nr B/JOO men cmploy»a on

C.na"an Norlhern I'a.iric cot^.vrac. o„ n

boiwded by the coniraotorB, and
ffV"*!"

U.p.. and KaiuSoopx ther«P arf now Juat ana

hu,-.-|..-<l camp, nlous th« 'iBUt-of-wajr. _
,1 .hit the cotiKactor*

, ly hospital, with a

iiRO With the »et-

?lnB in or vv.m, .1 "um, con plained 0«

.^-.-aJMLOrifttP""" •l„^ ^
rr^lvlnv It

=^ e aMieaBlesea ihst mc •;•
- —

^^^y ^j ^jj^ jm„^
USSSSSL J!??i*-""_i^V

%._*_v,j._.ijv i;k, Fab. 1.—Tlie News-

AdvorliBer w\ll say tomo^^o^^

'HereaC'ter the .Xews-Advcriiser uiH

not be Issued to newsboys or agents

for street «ale on Sundays. Befue the

recent purchase of tht< paper by the

present owner It had long been pubUsh-

ed-jind sold on the streets on Sunday,

but not on Monday, and the system

has so far been continued. It la stlU

proposed to publish on the same day

and to deliver the paper to subscrib-

ers at their homes. This Involves the

least amount of Sunday labor, as moot

of the work on Mnn.lav mbrnlpg Issues

Is performed on while the Sun-

day edition Is uinu..-!, .vhol!^

on week days.
"* H<»9?ut tJae «il« «' newspapers iiv^vhe

•"^ '"•^'•Pts o'a Sunday Ja found to be open

ni«".'n"fr(l

'ml

i«ve objecUona, even when all i">»-

James Maynari
1313 Douglas St. Pho<iel232
"^

Odd Fellows' Block

5r

Rl^Jkl^lNG
a^re cxpeijts in this

'^)0m&tt aU our

for one ye»r.%. {\
'

to ci^muv ,4wir '<Sji' aM *•>•• th«m.

*'T»«wm8 th. «<*P*.« Of »*•« P«'«VX
Or. aiendennan of Ott***. " °i.!^r anrt
Dominion Public Health »«fSj«rh«an2
Dr. Davla. the provincial «f»iS*' **

t
'le

l„,Wtor.,vl.lted the «»»• »»
",X' M-

Lytton. Aahcroft and other ?»»">«. Ai

though the condition, were found t» ^e not

K all a. bad aa reptewnted toy *»•
™'L"'

fmt.rovemen.Twere ordered *»'^'"'«'^°"
\^^,!

^?n%truction «on^. JM ^
""""''

?,,,'"';;!
mtready begun qftrrylng out ^^e order* re

&«ved and the dl«!ontent of the men 1.

'^tX iTcVllllo.. of the Ubor market

Jir Welch .«.t -On. of our eontrwtor.

and reatmlBt Atttr careful con

dlBconllnued
' *l^««thar. t^«h the

chjinga lnvoJV)B» f o«ii«W«mM« financial

BacrrSce.

•Tba Nawa-Advertlaer 1m one «* ••*.

eral papere raguUrly aold on the stP««t"

of Vancouver on Sunday. It davolvaa

upon othera to brln|| thi whole traMo

to an end. It that lo dealred. So far aa

the manajament of thla Jpumal oon-

trolB the altuation the atraat aala of

wcwBpapara on Sundftyft ff.W *f°P **

once. a<nd any puhUc action to matea the

prohratlon «ene»al wlU have our aup-

port"

called for ii^Siferc within

ihice miles _aaAj|i»fC5ir«l on

short notice. \*

STODDAI^RS
Jewelry Store

Cor, Broad and Johnson Si^

It wild Cherry
!», Ja the

do tacogi-
GHppe colds.

YOU HAVE
'ag^-^miTINO FOR-

—A— n .

VICTOR

"hai rait ioWTSre that-hr-a** -We-e*

'h.*inlki'wi>rk He ha. hever Men the .up-
' SvoMSorSo abundant a. thi. winter. He

SUw emPloylnif over 1.000 men above Tale

ri^^"::-:' ^"'^ rn"'t«r^"- «^^
S^aa^ISitoattoBr diUy. Moat «f the

SiS»a« cOnitructloR la at a ftandttUl. A

their own farOD to the Jf^J'ftfJS^^ISS^:*
thing almost unheard e^W* •SKS^^Tla

than tt.OBO.Ogf O^

MADERt) J^^^i^yc

i; K i 4 <r'"::'^;^"?f^apfflWr "tronf Pace ^m.

$52.00

..,£»

VANCC»IJVIBR. Fob. 1.—K. Pwm Prt«

ttpt«te« and nmeieen • other Sociallata

ir«r9 committed for trial by Jl»«l«tWit«

Shaw this morntnip pn tf1*«3tf«» **'*'**^

part in an aniawful «M«mWy. TWJ
evidence in the pettlplece case was ail

takett Miti«4»V> ^^^ *^^'^ <^*** '"'* ^^
can«4 im'Xm »»»"^ "•"* ^'"^^^

at whleh' 4^^»g»®*¥ f^f''^ ""':

by a Jury.

excep^n"tC?'d?renaahfS were commit

ted for trial

Thla practicany dlspo.ses of Hf
of pt<i»oners brought In by

la»t» Bunday.

Paris Oove^

^''^^'^'•-•^.and wtthont

In Silk, soft Oiiffon Taffetas.

TsiHiltea MiessMtee. <^mied
' ^M, Reversible Satins, in

b\i^ with colored stripes,

blue ar^p^i^-j^lM^ iind

to .'. -. *.|>)W4
f/^

Victrola VIII. in

We have just received a

of these Vic-

,

C^b^ne^ io;

Beautify the Home
The final touch In a perfectly

furnlshCKl house is the correct

solution 9t the picture prahlem.

Wc ca.n help you to a correct

stfluUon.

Lowest
with the lid to shut in all

needle noise, allowing only

the pure tone of the song

or selection to be heard,

All We Ask
-Is that you

Hear It

At our cosy Victrola Parlors

The proclamation la taken '
here w

another lttdlB!giw»^^,^|^»?>**^<»"-

and m^^^mtf ^% 2tapa^

XrMVed to the '^m^W^^ «« ^^^.
*^^^.' «iui^«4t«« »«»w they yete

'a^l&g^f* Becorid th* Maae«»„

\ ti STdvetttber 20. W1&, trf*

jm Uie tymnny which for ntore

_ , ir«ttaetit wtom^ i«,«niicixed

installins »" office Vice-Pifealdent

10 SauM)/
renco

larea

,W*ii8ettth
J, the eonyress

iP^ld. t«M»0-

^t^^fftg'gW^^WF «CTOnlttii>i.

«-p««^ ,>n6«. "who «uaranteM us,

thp'ronnfrv anil all men th it he will

.oiiiplv with the Ideals oi 'li.- last

glorious revolution '• In .oncluelon the

pnH:lamatioti declaroa it '^jjHttJntepd ^

ed to oppose any gover.^iMlliiiilflU'

elected and acccj'" i ''^-^
.

ment, but to opr Uro and ac-

conipUces. who insiamU the vlce-

sanctl"ne<l the inipusition."

Tri<i4'-<itR)< General TJnraBt

Wanderers
not come
iJWit the

_. by plac*

injwp. Tay-
acain

over

in bla tned v^k black

glace silk, in n^#l^t Paris

d^^s. Prices, $45,00

to $12o

». A. brealte Up of expel* Ot-
" " ------ ^-•—— ^ «iew

iC^MHr#Hch . .

lll4*mililHH "W WTTWirm r'MnmMa. IH^Pggj^" ? j^
t»rovlnc«*, BMKatBhewan aM Xorthitrs On-|»-
<i»rlo-" , , ^

Horace Mcrrlu, M
Kow EdlPburghe, IT"

tetarOVlm'lal chaTHV™^ -^:rr-":-;- , . ._-,_»Sy r'>»»""-
^r*^ ''T-.2MSm.Th6^^

Tilt aKliatlon o\cr aBS*WU'PP>. *»=

a .1,11, marlr another effort to ijBn

«„« v-rnira i.M.unt. b«t a«aln »*_«^ MemmS
EdtriburaH bov- lurnea toeni ««»«•• •••• *5*^ 7l^
fat ion for th^ icturn to .even-roea team,

waa rtartcd tonight. ^

Specially Selected Coats for

eliiir lain, wear, in

silks,

WA 1.—The revolt -;"";^'[ j^jc, he represents,

of the Mexican truoi>s at Jaurc., -i^il^fS^iank in hia progra^nme Is

Hi«hwaxa,-JkMoclatlon

vir»VTi:i- M.. T'V). l.-U. Maxwell

,
i? apostle of the

w»,....i.s association, ar-

ntreal today, atlll carrying;

out the jpropaRanda which he coni-

,„rnrf,1 '.r. British <?°'"'"^'"- O"* '^*''

ro he has intorvlewpd the heads

; V munloipaliticH and aroused

active interest In the work of the as-

Jos. Sommer & Sons

10I2 Government Street

Get a House of Your Own
Let mo quote you prices on the

construction of a houae to adorn

your vacant lot.

Wa Can a.rranre T.rma

D. H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

Phonf< tMO.
Cor. Fort »nd S'ndscr.n.-i P(^•^•tl

OPPOJ'ITE POJ'T OFFICE
509 QoVERfiW^hTST ViCTORIA.B.C

BERMALINE CURES
INDIGESTION

Finest jis'iortmciii ': ^.'.ikc-

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

X,

A Few Second-Hand l!^n

Cadillac Gars
For Sale

"E-itcPiitloual Bnrgaln.'-

CADILLAC GARAGE CO.

1052 Fort Street. Phone 2058

—"^
SlaUka the Tla*

VAXOOtTVEB. Feb. 1—Durlnjc a la-

ijor-soclaltst meeting tonlpht In the

Dominion h«U two British flaiw which

wern hung at the rear of itif platform

wore cut down and thrown out of t)ie

room. T'"» TTiAprlutt was ndiiresse^l

chledy hy «ppttkpr« Who Rhused Mayor

Kindlay for last 8ii.nd«y s .uppresslon of

not regarded as important In Itself. Is

considered here €18 Indicative of a gen-

eral revival, outside of the Mexican

capital, of the feeling of unrest that

(Ni-^tpd before the fall of the Diaz nu-

nimi.ilratlon.

The Btate department •"-

])iirlmont of Justice wen .
'J-

,lay that the trouble at Jn w
(>ut of a. refusal of acme ot me ^ar-

rlpnn to submit to dl»<hari?e from the

ni:;"'.!' :>' service, wlv 'ive

;' >'• r'--lin'n to path ••!t- .

- .: lldwards at Ju;i iried that

the ^tOC"'""'''" ' Well. ..
:-irki>il by

untl-Ani' , ntlmcni ;in

,:dmanitlu!i to tl>« Amfrnan cuiisuls

iilong the border to look after the

.safety of Amfricans, there l« nothing

(or the state dopartrncnt to do at this

juncture hut to await developments.

No doubt la entertained that President

,M .iero wUi rush arl adeqtiate force of

iTRul.tr troops t<.' Juarex tn restore

onl.T and protect American residents

th'Mc.
Factions In Alllanco

NFsW ORLEANF
Mlli.inrc lias been c-hc-umi p. i .\ ivn

iiinilimo Zafi'tt' leader of the BebelUon

ill .southern .\iexlc6i the Reylstas oi"

nordicrn .Mexico and the leaders oC

last jear's in.9urrectU)nary movement

In Lower California, accordi'ic t.. n-

liahle Information obtained

secret service agents.

NEW COUNcIlT
FOR MONTREAL

/-Av«ti*«iijka ivnni I' ' '

'

\< iifii jou want a reitnblr- madic in* ***!,

a cough or f"o1tl take ChaTnlin laln'a

CouKli Ucninly. li tan always be de-

liendcd upon and Is plfnsant and saf»

to take. For sale by all Ucalcra. *

V.oth Mpoken against hln. i ,,. ! uikm

Alliance and the Licensed Victuallers'

-i M-Moiiai'f'^m iiad "Mtci'^.ii'^fi hl8 oppon-

rulB. and .ihert'ltiiS^. assor4.at.'i"n had

1 . . ,1 :' Kittchtlnti ^n hU dl-

,,„i,,i,. A. 1. '.!.-' iiiont.s hnd .inpfarrrt

til every paper calling upon m/..ii«

lo ^ote egam.i tinoux m.i ---aic liie

The
thp

tion : Of a national highway

Mllfax to AlbernJ. B. C. He In-

lands to travel alt the way to Nova

.Siotla,. arousing Interest In the work,

and the result of his efforts, It Is

hoped, win be great. A iTrge attend-

ance at the annual Cv'^nventlon of the

organization which will take place in

Winnipeg this year i'Dlooked for.

Treaties In Senate

WVSUINGTON, Feb. 1.—Senator Hey-

i3„ri, ,.,- Idaho, effectually biofkpd to-

day the efforts of Senator Lodge and the

oth'-r members "^ "' . ommlttee on for-

eign relations '
the aenate grant

unanlmotK' eon.-ivut the lixlng of a

day for the voting on the arbitration

ttcatlcR with Great Britain and France.

The Massachuaette senator asked that

voting begin February 29. but declaring

that h" desired earlier action. Mr. Hey-

burri refused assent to the proposition.

The 'objection of the Idaho senator

caused a spirited and prolonged colll-

t|Uoy between himself and Mr. Lodge,

and at its conclusion the latter abrupt-

ly dttnanded (he regular order, which

^^as the consideration of the treatie.i.

He subsequently withdrew the demand.

T. M. C. A. At Cairo

LONTDON, Feb. 1.—The rbung Men'.<»

Christian association here received a

cablegram from Lord Kinnalrd at

Cairo, stating that J. P. Morgan had

promised to give the In.'tt $50,000 he-

reBsary to complete the total of S500,-

000. -Which It was expected to collect

dnrinf the twelve dr..vR- caTr.-paign last

montii. When the lists closed on Jan-

uary 23rd, It was announced that the

amount cnllected by C. S. Ward 0^

New York and his assistants had

reached a total of »33.1,38.5. Since

Ihcft sn'al! ("umn have tieen added and

the contribution.'^ hH\i- now reached a

total of $350,000.

Merritt is to hav» a 110,000 new p«Bt

offlve IhU JOfr.

•>S'v^;." ^^',

At Every Stage of Life

Suchard's Cocoa is a most nourishing and health-

giving drink.

It contains every material necessary for the growth

and sustenance of the body, and being pure, and freed

from an excess of oil, it is very easily digested.

Suchard's Cocoa makes puny children strong and
robust. It supplies vigor and energy to the strong nrtan./

It keeps up tne vital forces in old age.

Besides, it is a most delicious drink. ManyWiOllgd
other cocoas heavy and rnstpid thOTOUgRif^rijvfi '^

delicately rich flavor of Suchard's.

KELLY DOUGLAS & COiilPANY, LIMITED. V||.<u?aver,B.C.,
.S^'V"'!'.'''.''

.l^iiiB^iii

'*CJ'^:.-i

IW-SV^^M^'if



yiCTOKl A DAILY COLOxXlST

HOUSE BARGAINS
Selected from Desirable Localities

DALLAS AVENUE-New 6-room l.un^alow with lot

c:;xq6 Lovely view of straits and mountains. Three bed-

rooms, dining room, drawmg room and kitchen. Batn room

and toilet separate, stationary wash tubs, large a^^^'- fjj^^

and electric lights. Price, on easy terms :|5o, / oa

PE^'DERGAST STREET—6-roopi bungalow on lot 47''i25.

close to car,, three bedrooms, dining room, drawmg room,

kitchen and large hall. Good size clothes closets. Katn

room and toilet separate. Furnace, gas '^"ge ^ml a

Monarch cooking range. Price, on easy terms. .
.
.J|>&,77D

ROCKUAND AVENUE—8-rodm bungalou-. modern in every—^-^-I^rvj^^-^im^ll^^ plenty of light. Close to

cash and the b|&J^. i. 2 tM 3''y|«|^ -"Price^. . .
.
.?»»^WW

ROCKLAND If^PfUE—7-room bimgalow,^(ip4»d7,>cr-
'"

fectly. modern. Lot 55x120; close to. ear. ^n^«,"-W«^y
, terins

LIMITED
(Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Sjfi Fart Strew • '

''*^"Phone X40a

NEWS OF THE CITY

Oompwil»« to Wind TTp— Volunlary

wlnUtiiK 11 1' has been .liu'iaod upon by

the Kelownn Tobacco Co., unil the Vlc-

imla (/atinliig Co.

Annual Bi#«ting-—The annual goricral

meeting of tli.^ Morrtssey. Fernle &
Mlch-il Railway Co. Is to be held at

the company'8 omoes In Tomnt.. ..„ the

8th prox.

Water AdmlHUtratlon—The current

i.ssue of the provincial Gazette contains

tht^ text of the Dominion order-ln-coun-

cU by which the HdmlnlBtrutlon of

water miittcrs within the railway belt

Is tran;sferrea- to the provincial author-

i :y.

"Coon" Was Tom Cat— li. i. 'ion,

which several nlmrods In Uak Bay

vlalmcd to liavo severeally and collec-

tively sliot on Wednesday lajst. turn-

ed out to be nothing more than an 'ordin-

ary back yard variety of Thomas cat

when the carcasB was finally dlscovrred

UsaSJ^tS the bushes yesterday. ^ ^_

> araw Tile ynotory—Mr. Jesse ^Ift'^'**'^

Importent InAHutton to 'twr tom^mi
ifc-c^irW «t VJcfortau «»• •»w«fI!-**Jt'
coat 126.000, an« when oomRl»t«a •n4

running In full .wing will P^'W^J*"-
ployment tor fully 260 m^n. Mr. War-

ren will call for tendera tor iU con-

struotlon shortly.

xaf^o*^ AaaoaUtiea—At a meeting of

the Ufeboat assodatlop held In tha

T. M. C. A. last night. Mr. H. D. Marah

was appointed secretary-treaeurer of

th« aosoclatlon. the poaltlon formerly

occupied by the late Mr. Joaeph Pier-

aon. Mr. Marah haar-been authorUed

to receive all official documanta and ar-

-at—tliu aataatatinn a

::'3ia*.T

""'
' '

'"

Is the keynote of business success.

H. O. &XRKHAM ftCO/a WINE AND LIQUOR
DEPARTMENT*.

t

Has become famous for handUiw; the HIGHEST QUALITY
of all Wines and Liqu6rs at REASONABLE PRICES. We
strive always to please. Give -us «-tri«U order. .„ ..^™_-^.

Baitey's Superior Port Wine, per bottle fJ'S
Baaipy*a Extra Superior Port Wine, per bottle IS'SX
Bailey's Vfry Old Port, per bottle -

. 'fJ-g^
Croft's Fine Old Por^- per bottle « •2**22
Cj-oft's 3-Diaraond PilH PCf vt»o«I« • • -'• • • :.»'».'.-' * -J****
Gossart Gordon Madeira Wine, per bottle

'"'S'^'aa
Diez Hermano Fine Old Sherry, per bottle.. ^^y f}'22
Dnifl Oordon No. 10 Sherry, per botilte'. -fJ-*5
\;ij^iHam&' Humbert AmonfiSado Sbecry. per bottle....fl#»0
.CftKfornia Sherry, per bottle". ....i,..*.

iJ'SJt
i^iOUbmia Sherry, per gallon...... • '••*5?
blf^ de Menthe, white and green, per bottle Wj
Curaco, pint bottle •.-.. .«•• gSx
Maraschino, pint bottle * ^ • 'SSJ
Creme dfio JKfoia, pint bottle ". • • • • • •''My

Cherry ;l(i|iWly, pint bottle..-
i*.?2t

Benedictine, pint bottl6 ......-.•. 5«*S2
Cherry Whiskey^ quart bottle iJ'S
Sparkling Moselle, per pint bottle ..;.»1«TO

Sparkling Moselle, per qp|l^*|!*'|#9 , . ^ ,
.'

.-
, r^* v • • • **X**^

Sparkling Be^bBnfgundy; per fm bottle. ..,,...... *'f}«vQ
Sparkliof' Rb^ 1Bwiu»«iy» per q**^'^* bojttle £HS
Sparkling White Burgundy, pef pint bottle "^!f^
SMirUlins White. BurgUOdy, per quart bottle T5*Si^^5 Hock, per pint bottle "IJ'SS
Sparkling Hoc^ per quart. bottle,'*. ...'.••.-..--f***r.^SI»TI>

f n. 0. KiRKHAM & CO., LTD

range a TSpoTt

standing to be presented at a moetlng

to taka place not later than March 1.

The Bev. E. O. Miller, vlco-prealdant. oc-

cupied the Aalr.

«•« m a moato—Teaterday'a i»»oa

of the B. C. Gazette annquncea offl-

clally the eataWlahment and declaritlon

of tha new Headwater Lake road In the

Okanagan dlatrict. the Sooke Jbarf

road m Eaqulmalt diatrlct. the Tallow

Lake or Marrton Valley road In tha

BhnHIOkmMB: wA Vb» Viotorta-NAftalmo

trunk road to Maaato»t Orlva, Tendaw

are alao invjtad by tha public works

dapartment tor the aupply of ataai vault

ntUngs for the govAtiroent oAoea ai

New Weatmlnater. tbaaa being raftalv-

aUe up to noaa of tha 19Ut loataat.

Want BCaoMt tMW Strong ettorta

aro being mada by tha Hannnond a»d

Harney boarda o«-t«Btfa--tB i«6UX».lM

lopenmg up of the fartUo aountry »»«nh

of the I4llooet .rtvar. A daputntion to

now in the city pr«Hring tlil» inatU»^l>«*

fore the local gotammant m»ir ra-

qoeat la that the govemmant provida

tor a brldga over the-LlUoo*t, and whan

thla la dona the nwnlolpftltty wiU *•

aaked to build a tond. Tha Idllooat

country tiaa recently been reclatoadby

0ykSi^ and now oontalna soma ot th«

flneat I«^ on the Pnolilo ea««t.

imiu^twum i""Biii'iloi JL jiwaaptoJT
change la ahortly to ha tnada to connec-

tion with tha oparatlon 6t all l^lwiISfat^

tng plnnta In tha citica tof Brltfifh Co-

tunbla, tha gQvam«iaiit having decided

to employ a conaldwaWy «nlaniad «tMt

o£ ateam holler inapeirtOM, tm, tftnpW**

th<> law in wnpaet pf lB»p*»*lon» tm^
j^goronalyl AH hfcatto* plwtn now to

eonstrucUon wUl be catefuUy togpactaO,

and tb»t j^oparly quallHad •»« ««rtta*

jtmXtA waa ar* ptoead to eharge wlU ba

ineialaA «|K>li. Il Is S«MK?W3£j?g^:^
that tha rcaueata Q« the «>|«l«ami, •wm

oaatty pr«Miait»«,(» tha mlnlatar, to re-

gard. to to«taumea upon tha provlalona

of the law applying to the iritn in charge

oC anaotrtoal hoUta to- mtoea. etc., will

tMnsrttfitad. '

i^qtysfaMlMi^Ot tba new

rort Oaorge's AppUoatlone—Coneld-

ciallon Is being given by the govern-

nent to aD|ilcatlon» from Fort GeorKe

for the oslabilbhrneni of a land reslstry

f.tnce. and the appointment of a Kold

coinmLssloner at the new Cariboo eap-

ital.

O. V. ». Main I.lae—The report Is cur-

rent In Nelson that the C. P. R. 1« plan-

ning to make the Crow'a Nest branch

ItH main line hereafter. utilizing the

route via the Klnklntf Horse Canyon

chiefly for tourist tratllc and operating

but one passenger train per day each

way over U.

A Municipal Work—Tho minister of

public works has, through the district

load superliitundent, given an answer to

the people of Kelowna with regard to

Ihf Improvement .work asked for at the

mouth of Mill creok. \s the site of thlw

work lies within the city of Kelowna.

th'j provlncMal department cannot under-

take it. V

A rifteon-Polnt Stag—The skeleton

oi a magnltlcent fifteen-point Stag is

being forwarded i»
. ^im

|||Lft
Kermode.

or the provincial >
(iW||^iifit>y Deputy

ChHMl W««dan Joseph TtuaaeH, of Lll-

'Ukri^'' ItwHl bo naoiinted and presented

mrii^^n. Dr, Younsr, on behalf of the

j^f^ttjl^fi^ gnv^'-nmsnt. to the^SoUth

Kenalngto9 M a London.

vnUvaa at tjirkfA X. «)tt:tt««t«kfto'«««Di*

Ins to tha aantral aotn^iitaa »«««••

Oovamment atraat, put tha purpose •<

eltjotlng omcera and transacting ganerat

buiilnM)"- A number o* apeechea. "iU

be deUvered. Throe represenlallvea will

be choaen from the ward for places on

thfe executive of the central aPBOOlatlcn.

amidtoc Vamatar-Bulldlng permlta

were Issued yesterday by the building

inspector to the Ward Investment Com-

pany, dwelling on Cambridge atreet. to

cost $3,500: to Mlaa O'Brien, dwelling

House
Furnishings
Special value In Quilts at our

usual low cash prices:

Honayoonib Quilts, from $2 50

to »i-a5

Maroella Qollta fruni $5.00 to

92.35

Turkish Towels, Extra gootl vul-

froni 50u. to, each laVso

Blankets, Bsst White, 4II Wool
Blankets, special prices at $6.00

and fS.TS

Pillows at pt-r pair, |4 00. ?2.50

and «H-50

G. A. Richardson &Co.p
Vlotorlft Hoass, 636 Yates Street.

Agents BuLLcrick I'atterns

New Arrivals of Silver

Deposit Ware
These are neatly designed and made, and are low in price.

SUG.AR AND CREAM, per pair $2.70 and ^1.80
V r\.vOx^i>, Cocii «!• » .jj auu .pi.\?V»

WATER PITCHERS, eadi . . ?4.95
The shipment also includes Puff Jar.s, Colognes, Whiskey-

Bottles and Glasses, etc.

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Specialists"

1211-13 Doujrlas Street. Cat'au '862 Bayward Block

"^^^^

I

Grocery Dept.

kTels. 178. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 3677

741. 743. 7AS "^0x1 Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. KHngerit Packing. Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc

.We have just received from England .1 large shipment oi

Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

and we now inform our niany customers who have been

waiting for it

El. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlcrs. 1202 Wharf Street"

YOU MUST READ THIS
Typl'^al Mwnu, Hpf ImI Vlcrchantn I.unrh. to ("enti. 12 to 2.

WESTHOLME GRILL
(*p«!l«l fl-W Tahle «4'Koi« Diuuvr nuuU>«> rrwTu S U. S;S3.

ROUP
Coneomme .T.illonne Bpllt He* Roup

Clnm rhott-dor
FI8H

met of floln For(uiral»»

BollMl SBlmon Pomlpy S»uc.
BNTKEB

Sweet Bread Croquette. Gre»n Pe»»

The Invent^ra of Good Serrlro.

Muefc from 8 «ci »;J0 end i'> f" 5 » ,V.>.

ROASTS
Rout B.of noR.f Veal

vi]:getabi..S3s
Bollert rofaloon. Cabb»««

DKRSERT
L.<>mon OiMitard PI*

F.rlna Souffle PuddlnF
Coffee Milk To»

Where Can Yno Do Better?
•nor. I. T'JRKEH. Ltiflsr.

t>r6'MAei*t emnpad** of «w Wutx «•«-.

there have been tegUtered under tho

Britlah. Columbia compunlea Ml the

B. C. Stone & Cement Products Co., Ltd.,

Aslinola Umlted, Brookslde MHllnj Co.,

Ltd., G. S. yWooley & Co. Lita.. HUlS
Bar Oold EStedglnic Co 111„.
tlonal Brotherhood of . '^SWMC*
Street Gore Ltd.. Nanoow ' "Water Co.

Ltd., Nicholson Ltd.. I'aclflc Coast Oil

& Fertiliser Ltd.^ Panama Silver Min-

ing Co. Ltd., Pralrlc Land Co. Ltd..

Saanlch^ Inlet Land Co. Ltd., Stiver

Island Mining Co. Ltd.. Stlckney Furni-

ture Ltd., and WeBisrn Plumblngr &
Supply Co. Ltd. The netirly rogletwed

or licensed commercial companies of

the week Include the Canadian Jewellers

Ltd., Graham Island (B. C.) Coal &
Timber Syndicate Ltd.. Ideal Fence Co.

Ltd.. Metropolitan Importing & Manu-
facturing Co. Ltd., Felton & GulUeaume
Carlawerk Acttlen-GoessellBChaft and

Muller & Tlaas Co. or Washington.- In-

surance companies which have obtained

licenses to transact business within

British Coluinbia are the Northern As-

surance Co. Ltd., Phoenix insurance

Co., Queen insurance Co. of Americtu

Tioyal Exchange Assurance, St. Paul

Marine & Fire Insurance Co.. Scottlnh

Union & National Insurance Co.

Provincial Appointments—The cur-

rent issue of tlie ofllclal Gazette of Brit-

ish Columbia notes the appointment of

a large number of gentlemen resident

In the several provincial electoral dis-

tricts as commissioners for the purpose

of acting und'^r th^ elections act. and

also the appnlntment of Messrs. i'lerro

F. Casgraln of Montreal, ./ohn D. Mc-

Donald of Dublin, and \V. R. Farr, of

Leeds, as commissioner* for the taking

of amdavlts for use in the courts of

Urltlflh Columbia. The,appointment of

CJiarlrw Leonard Flick, oT Lowpr Nicola,

aa a ju.'stlce of the pence fs also an-

noimced odlclally, and the acceptance

of thp rcBlgnntlon liy Mr. A. f". .Stewart

of the position of assistant siiperlnten-

dnnt of the Vancouver city schools. Po-
lice and llccnso commissioners for tho
minor cities of Phoenix, Slocan, Kelow-
nn and ICnderliy are named na follows:

Police, Phoenix—T-Alderman A. P. Mc-
Kenzle «.nd Mr. W. C. Mower; Slocan

—

Aid. John A. Anderson and Mr. Peter
Swan; Kelowna—Aid. Robert A. Cope-
land and Mr. George Rowcllffe, and En-
dBrby—Aid. H. E. Blanchard and Mr.
R. P. fJlhhs. T,lr*.nse: Plionnlx—AM
A. D. McKenrle and Mr. W. C. Hower;
Slocan—Aid. John A. Anderson and Mr.
Pnter Swan: Kelowna—Aid. W. Raymer
and Mr. Edwin Weddell, and Enderbf

—

.•\ld. V. H. Bernpa ami Mr. 8. Teece.

on Wemgi?tan %vrwx,—

1

8.80» ;—to—?>

Finch, alterations to store on Tatea

atreet. $1,600: to M. M. Arthur, dwelling

vu Woik Btrewt. »l.»BO; to William Duck,

itlt^ralloi^a to praiJii»e| on ?f?**.**r**!b.
$200^ "

~
'

Xatowaai's Oo«M Sou^-^Hoia. Price

ISillaon to* adviaed the board «< trade

o! KeloiAuk tllat the auestlon ot the

erection of a new court houae and il^A

in that Okanagan town i« ivom Mcalvlor

«be coaaidaratlon of the attorw-getn*

«f«le *nd ** *» endomea the- awnltcatlon,

prflivteloa for ifhe erection of the dei|irea

new vutrlfc buildlac wUl be tMt.^ in the

aatttaatea iior«r in pfeMuration.

Vainfe 4to«r «)mttw«3r»-^R«eve Harvey.

9t IM>lnt ISHPBjr. ninwtcljB«li«jrt in Inter*

lewlng tba pro^Maliai g»verAfnent in

ofmnaeUon w«|k t|MH(IH*»v9r o« bladte-

trtot to awswf* jfc**B|SfW*aU«i lajrtUtlea

tor- the- i»utiyln» ><teffliWllLtttJte!i-<»aafe.

cl)»*my. The wtm: «»»»« «f tfea***

pciMla laid before the govertnn«Bt <haa

not been niade public, but they are

underatood to be connected with tbe «>*>

tnnaive plana. «« the Western. Canada

Vow«r, Qontp*ny«

VMMHen'a »eqTilreTnenta-~-Mr. R C.

Btepbaaiwn }b in the city from Haitelton

•a a tmttiiX Tephmmitative o£ the cen*

tral ConaarvaUve AdwWlftttMr.or that

ptkrtton dt the Sikeciia dlMHM. Xn com:

pany with Mr. Manson. the member, he

^Hl interview the provincial mlnUtera

in behalf of various requirements of hta

I
dlwM'iot* ot which road extenatons and

tb* e«tabllabni*nt of aii aasay office at

BlUteUOn are the principal featurea.

'^ne^pa Vvom XadnatHal Son*—Ad^.
vices have been received by the pro*

Ineial poUoe Pt the escape froi^ the

tttdustrtal. bflOM of Fred Jeffries^ it

ycam ot ate. who wm nMft t« tli»iiwti-

three were pernit|te4{l ip a separate lock-

ed awrtiS^Al^t *¥ i|I|§f* «H^, y.Hfe^
pre«l«iM>'- W|»«<rl«Mt' «• fHVirt UNP^
made oft. l%ik%fim*^WlSll'^Him
to- 8eatUe, wherasWii'ilMiUjIiiilMIHtm ir**

iatives. " 'T . ^-. . -.». ."- -

OorammAt Oraai of «S0,000—When
Mr. Theodore Wadman, of Revelstoke.

was In Victoria a few days ago. he was
informed. by Hon. Thomas Taylor that

.a.'govemment grant of 160.000 will this

be provided for the R*vel*toko

iiri/neral hospital. The appropriation for

public works In the Revelstoke district

will be thf largest In provincial history.

riftb Sleets Offloers—After a march
out of the Regiment last night, the an-

nual meeting of the Fifth Regiment As-

sociation was hold at the drill hall, and

at which the following offlcera were

elected for the t-naulng term: Preeldcnt,

Lltut.-Col. Currle; vice-president. Cap-
tain .T. C. Harris and Corporal Staden

at. secretary.

wmmm

;?'•-< '^«,

<^e An
Ametbyst
ThU
Montli

w IB «wi wamm

M M C A About Night
I.l»! I/. /T. School a.:««School

the V. ll. 'C. A^ this week
< ••<;-

-» » £
'

.

"February maldena always find

Sincerity and |*«^«i*fJ?j|5*L.
""^And fre»dom.j-ib*'-t,«Bn^«i# •»*

If VIM tigBMiFrt tiMir wear."

Wa ««rrr a larg» ftoili •*
beautiful Ametlqrat ' creatiWf.

N««|da«fs, ISarrtnfes, B&r Bi'ooeUed

'•ueEjHiig*. «tc,

cMDB ahp wbz vnctM amz-
WAT.

10 V«r daat. Off avexr Vondwao

'

"

"
: lam ipisftir =t'^

-''-':

'

m^mmm^mmmfi^liiimmtimm

The latest interior

finish for buirdings

AnHWiJ
.*'

919 Oovanonent St. TSotoxia

ity is our

Blue

FroD(i $25.00

;v^l*a^s will be pleased

to hejgMe^t Navy Blue

Serge ^ iSostumes will *be

very ]}^^^^ thi^

aiidd
.-•Irnow" ,...., ..„,.

commence at $25.00.

1S33 aovemmant %%> VSiesa C3

A

hJ^iongManFung&Co.
|

IT^fi Oovemmant ai.

Direct Importers of all ktnOs of

CbljasSA aOid Japanese silk* and

(Hliiliilirilaods of everV d«scrii>-

turn.'

f^tl Mid. ezamlne our stock be>

for* MillMdng alaewbere.

Ejtacl ip^prficmction

Of Hai||i|i|||l' Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
5%tl05 Wharf street

.ijy]

m

/'ytia rt fa fa's. J^ ''-iv .

SILK GOODS.

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Prince Knpert's Needs—The I'rir.ec

Rupert Conaervative Association is ask-

ing' from tho provincial government,
through the member for Skeena, Mr.

William Manson, largely Increased ap-

propriations for the district; the Im-

m<:diate commencement of construction

of an adequate court house and district

Jali at Prince Rupert: that the govern-

ment lots still unsold In Sections 1, 2,

B, 6, 7 and 8 be put on sale; a grant or

$10.000 towards the new wing for tho

!;u&p{tal; the early construction of h

driveway around Kalcn Island; an ap-

propriation toward the bridge to connect

v\lth section 2; construction of a trunli

road to connect Prince Hupert with thi-

Bkcena river valley at Kltsumkalum an«i

Lukclsc. find that a .site be set aside for

a school In section 2.

THE WEATHER

M«'teorologlr,ttl offloo, Vict"' i
i i: i\, at

S p. m., February 1, 1912:
SYNOI'Sia.

Tli« crest of a vn»t wnvo nf lijith hur"-
metrlc prHiisiir» now ovoiIIbh the KoolBn.yii,

p«»lcrn "A'HrhliiKlon nnd norlhcrn Itltiho anrt

the prciiirt' l« high from thu F'Bclflc to tho

tlrent Like.. Fair weather itrevnlln In nil

illstVlrts; teinpnraiure. linve been »i>nietvnat

hlKhi'i- on the I'BrlfIc »lope nnil In the

I'rnirlo province., tlif> cnlil has morlirat"'!

IhouKh mill below lero In Manltoim,

TBMrBRATURB,
MIn.

VlrtorU • •

V«nriuver

Sproat Lake
E. * X. ^VIM BiiUfi to Oreaf Central

I^akc by way of Sproat Lake.

Kxtracl from Sunday's <::olonlst:—
Both Sproat and Great Central Lakes

are well known as among the most

dollBhtful »ectlon» of British Colum-

bia for summer reildenoe, lUeir

soenlc. hunting and IlahlnR attrac-

tions being of t.he highest order. Al-

ready all favorabla cottage sites r\t

Buroal L»K* have been taken up.

the mnjorlty by well-to-do Vancou-

vorlle..

I can offer about 1.300 acres In

blocks of varying »'«• frof'ns ""

and adjacent to Sproat Lnke at the

roniarkably cheap price of J 21 per

acre on the following easy terms;

One-nfth cash, balance four equal

payments; 7 per cent. every six

months.

A. S. BARTON
Hc.o.m U'. McOrogor Block. View St.

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Governraeni SW

Kamloops
Barkervlllf

Atlln
Dawson, Y. T
Calgary. Alta.

Winnipeg. Man
Portland. Ore.

Pan Francisco.

irighesl
1,0 west .

A.erBKe
Oiiiht i

SO
.•14

1(1

.M;iv.

50

30 40

2 bf-low 30

16
12 below
H
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THUntlP.V^

4fl

« h.

12
fill
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41

Might as well be happy

while you eat

There will bo more than Just

kee^pins the stomach supplletl If

vour moHls are eaten at our

tastefully fitted up Cafe.

Tableware and napery correct,

and ijl«an dpfl service supple-

nenl delirious. well rookeU

vlanfl.s and you should have renl

plea.^nre in attending to the

wants of the Inner man.
.S\ipprise you try o^nr -

BTTSXirSBB MBBT'tt J.VfJKCM.

Or dinner or drop In after the

theatre. Vou 111a y count on satis-

faction even as to your bill.

t.'Hfe open from i a. m. to Mid-

night.

Hotel Prince George
Ooraar Doufflaa Mid ranapra.SM.

In large or small

areas

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

TeL 2095

103 Pemberton Block.

We are sole agents for the

^Underwood" Ty^wiiter

and full)' guarantee all ma-

chines sold by us. We can-

not, however, assume any

responsibility for second-

hand or so called rebuilt

machines offered by other

parties.

Mora M—kt Xioas Soot
Xieaa Aan, to

rAZKTXM'9 oBjruurB oxia
WExajoraToar coax

7X7 K ton today and ba oonvlncad

J. E. PAINTER & SON

OtDca

ybOBa 6M
•04 Oonaoxaat Vtr«at

10% OFF ALL
LINEN GOODS

For this week only,

we are taking lo per

cent off all our linen

goods such as Table
Covers, Bedspreads. Pil-

low Covers, Sideboard

Cloths, Doylies, etc

LccDyeitC^
Next to Fire H»U ' »:;'

Cormorant Street, JV1«ip|ftl

A. Neietyn, a New WeBtminatrr team-

ater. waa ba<31y Injured a few days ago

by beinar cruahed In a doorway, theJoAM

upon whlcli he siai driving batnf hl»her

than he thoutht it wa#t

Baxttr or Johnson Co.
uMin»

Agents Un<krwood
Typ*iWriter

> Phone 730 721 Va^e» St.

MaMMMHMiMaHMMI

Pi"E

Yoar ARibitioii itodi^
—undoubtedly to be wJ»
dressed. Have you ever

stopped to consider that for

the sutti of $as we can mafett

you a suit to Order th«t'#«
guarantee will fit Weniirt
a stock worth over $ia,()OQ

for you fb

ing from^

select your

C.Hope4t
1434 OpytrwMii^
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TODAY'S
OFFERINGS

From Our W hitewear

and Clearance Sale

Children's Dresses- large showing of damty gingham, galatca

and pr.ni dre^..e>. ^df and fancy trimmings.' bizes (. to r j

Nears. Reg. $2.25- Sale price-- :|5i.'*o

Cambric Nightgowns--|.adi^' i^^^

M>'k' Reg?V25. S^>^«^^^^^^^^^
Tailored Skirts— Ladie-' fine tailored serge^ |>

. tiaa and mixed tweed skirts. Many n

variety of colors. . Ail mafked ar cle«|ig^F "^
! f"*4"'^1|'^v-^

.?«,.

T« ti-

M<:jPan>.|>^tterns

Upp.r Trail »o»d—W. U. Braden. M.

i'.V. for lluKMlttiid, ia asking the j)rovin-

clnl government for a Bum of |4,000

for the liiiproveuient of the upper Trttll

road, and also for the usual apeclal

Kraxit to llosslanJ fity In re.ognltlon

of the coUertlon by the province of

mineral taxes within the city limits.

ThlB woeclal grant for the last two

years h*s been |6000 In each Inat^nce.

Okanaran Trunk »o»a- Councillor

Owene.^ of Salmon .\rm has been In th«

city <Iurlna the pact few days Inter-

vUwlng Mr. J. P. »'1«>^. M.P.P. and

Won. Price Ellison, with a view to pro-

vision being made In the estimates for

sufficient money to complete the trunk

road from Salmon Arm to the south-

ern bo-jndR>-y of the niunle-lpallty. ond

through the municipality in the (»'.taii-

iiKan district.

Seeking EKperlmental Tarm—-Resi-
.lent- of the town and dixtrict of Mas-

^--t in (he Queen Charlotte lelands are

asking tlie provini-ial government for

an oxpprSmontal farm, donkey engines

tor i..<i.l work, a large appropriation for

road wiiauuctloni the ostabUshment of

a gpvernn^ent office on Masset Inlet

Tor's fii

These a*t very handsome; garments of silk, anid

trwith |i4nd.eiiil»ojd«fy. -^

a^
^t^tim^t'>» {'imm

1601-3 Government Street* Cor. Cormorant Pfaone »^9

Awth «L lanA
ifplendenfaH
^or «aBUtanoi»

|r:ic'»l public IprkB deplrttWit h««W rtcttm Mk^^.'W^^^ '•"^

iarvlce af "HOB* *»• «*» *«*»»

BetnomUced la»Iy oiriii» I* »

aarlea c^ 'a!ecHtmtB.-Ai iSAt the Ir-

rasulartty of th« service—oiWng to the

irreKUlarity of tlie C.P.R. tralna—8»ve

ihe cltiaens of tJ»e t<»^n'aiue!i annoy-

ance. lAter an aofitdent ocoqrr^ to the

lerry boat I^ady 4«fV^ /*TT^ **'*'^'*

Ihe araa tor a twim atlt Wt 1>l Sfftffff'*?'.

iiO'N The anflne broke down t*rtien Bh«

had the Hope tranrte|f *«» *«'*'• *"<* ^°^^

drifted down atraam «id went aahora

Velow the C.N.P. rock cut. It la expect-

is TMHT-tlay-wcm: b«. »et rtl »nii»>rt

IMS pr«iw»t«4 to tit* ffdn. ¥HiMiaw>r*r-

(tn tHrAtiiMSal mlnUit^ tt ***%_**'
Dr. Callanan, member for tha "
district, as « sequel to the pa"'

^er 't«ka Vk—Vtam, .

,

{ tar affect th«t asefw^

bwiaaiftt^ m^ms
ewMtruotfoh w6rk
tb« «ld Cariboo capHwT ,

QOniMction with «8|, «S!, » P. Railway

line. Thia road tow «», oulldtnK dur-

faiK two years past Jllt^\§m not ad

«i« «tif»nmKmg.wmmmg'^f depena-

|M«,,|«pift connection ^i^.^^^^^'

rlftb JSlects Officers—After a march

out of the rt'gimenl last nlglit, the an-

nual meeting of the Klflh Heglment

UBiiociation was held at the Drill Hall

and at which the following officerB

were elected for the ensuing term:

Prealdent. Lieut. -Col. Currle; vice

president, Captain J. C. Uarria and

Corporal Sladen aa secretary.

Sredglar *he Oianagan—Another

grunt of JL'OOO tor the dr«il«lng of the

government and the work wast resumed

this week. Superintendent MciJonald,

who has the job in hand, Bays that

JU.OOO more will be forthcoming at an

early date to complete this undertak-

ins-

Brldge for Pentloton—Mr. H. A.

Tunu'v. who UaK l)ceii .superintend'ing

the surveys for new roads to be opened

throughout the Okanagan during the

coming aummer, la now in Victoria, and

will remain to attnnd the conference of

road superintendents to be held In about

throo weekH. Mr. Tnrnfir has with him

plana for a new atcol and concrete

bridge which will span the Okanagan

river on Falrvlew road, near Ponticton,

repiaclhff the «ld wooden structure now

in «BS^. Construction Is to -commence In

the early sprlny.

COMING EVENTS

DOUBLE TRACKING C P. R.

mM9»uM iFiiMMVW

Aiinouiicement Is «««« in vaBCOurer

that suryeywhsve Just been completed

for the doUble-tracklnff of the C F. a.

between Spence's Bridge and tlope.

from which latter point the double-

track will be later cpoUnued to Van-

couver. The proposed Improvement aa

already laid out:' will tavolve an expen-

iinrti nf hftWflBn tZ^.y'y.oo^ »"«> t"^;

Pat a CakCj^
liaker Sf;^T»^f• , .^ ,.,^i^,^

.

JE)Y BEAR Biscuits,.BliiUKINt^
'

'

iisfcuiTS and ti^ny other Peal^ ;

Krean Delicacies

AT

000.000. and the work It is understood

will be commenced this autumn. This

double-tracking progMmme haa been

long under oonsideratJtoB. and the work
i — ^ ^^m Ji — mJk m m ifcil tkU ttt^V Js* jW^WJ*.

quaniea of the early advent of a (on»id«

«bla eompsUtor in the Canadian North-

ern PmctUlm and to cate for the increased

ftMt iKMifMl fralght Mat <• evetal^ 1» of-

fer irtth tUt ctPfHtnt «* «» »•«»««•

Cahal«

, irh* 4iatance' involvad In the first

d«ii|il(«<4rackiRg order la about 100 mites.

:.1K|th> grades much heavier than those

<^red by the Canadian Northern Fa-

efllo Survey* for a similar double

trade between Bpence's Bridge and Kam-

\m9 J>ave «^at'»**^tt«*ft^.l>ut the

^^ion of tlif^-'|ptWil"la-««l re-

garded a« IfHIWlfiil^ ImpemMve

.Mr. Cllntnn'n Funeral—The funeral of tli»

iHle Iliiv. H. U. Kyiiis-i Million w(ll l^e ''eld

1)11 Monday next In Vatnouver.

DaurlnK <'I"t>—The Dancing club will hold

Hh r^iiuUi- ilancn In the Alexandra cltih tr>-

nltjht and the hour will be exlenrte.1 until

: ft. ni. The-ilancf Bchedul«d to take place

on Friday, February :jrd, han h<>«n can-

celled, and will be held on Frldaj. April

12th Instis-i.

Quarterly Me«tloK—On Thursday evening

th« ciuarterly meeting of the Women*
Mlaalon Clrrlp of the Flrat Uaptlat church

will lio held at the church. An eddrefg

will he given hy M.-a. Spoftord on "MIsRlons

In the Congo," and an offerttig for ml»»lon»

will be taken.

Dr. Carlton's AddrcsH—Dr. Hubi
.

ton M. A., of Boatoii, and Mr. J. n. Hir-

mlngham, of Toronto, will addreaa a apecla

meeting for men In Ch.l.l Church c-atl.edral

hall tbla evening. The meeting will he.

opened at 8:30 o'doek. A large attendance

IK expected. Dr. Carlton will arrive thi.

aileinoon, coming from Seattle. Mr. Bir-

mingham la already In the city.

Debating Hoflety—The Victoria pcbatlng

Society will hold lt» regular weekly meet-

ing this evening (Thursday, Febi-uar.v lat)

n the small K. of P. hall, corner Pandora

and Douglas streets. Mr. Gale P'-'"'-'!"'!
"J

the Oak Bay school, will deliver a papei

on "The -Growth of the ^Constitution

Canada." Visitor* »re cordially invited

attend."
""'

.Vletorfak todie I. O. O. T.-Viotorl* lodge

X. i. O. T. . WJU hold Ua auftr»«rly session

for the election and installation of otUcer»

on ?Ada^ evening In the schoolroom of the

Church of Our Lord. Blan-hard and Hum-
k2isi^is»h^ «he roll of members will be

l^&'^r^^mbsr. are asked to be

W paas»owi *»» the aBy*"?.?J» "»

*" •"
'^c2AStta2lX>!?S>»e

wfotfbe Wrtt O««lf*g*oimal ob4»h *«»

h!^thetr annual sootsl gathering on Thurs-
hold tneir •»"»?" T*" ««««,, will be served

SS'mTsff tfT «fP. m^^ m this con-

mMlcai Pfo***^."**^ !v,i «uM vaar win ai»a

of
to

Nothing in modern ycar.s has so aroused the interest of the

mu.sic-loving public and commanded the enthusiasm of the musical

authorities as the invention

of the

Gerhard

Heintzman

Plager-Piano

An instrument that enables anyone to play the piano artistt-

caUy without practice or previous knowledge of music.

It 4»i»«»ls to .all classes of p«^le. Tho§e to whom musi

has *^*r.^.«£eab^«^^ "av

awd »be athar
proecMls from «;J"?2ir-«*i«« wiM be «•

eoraiatir te^tta* *» fa pr<wa«'
,-

5S£ok^m^maMmtmkWmm
[Q have

**- "™v'» it's I*

you Are the One Who Plam

liiX

%.,^:^J

A latgf stock oC the truly wea^'rtul i;

;g«Sigf»»^^

SOCIM.MH)
avenue*

Mrs. 8. Wadlngton^.P;^"^*^

Will 'Wfe^^^^tji^^j y, j'_ pinmore
On ^W<f*f W^nrts a-, her resl-

entertalne* • «llf-J^»«^«^^ ^^^a. The

always Jept in stock, where the put^lJC arc

to examine tht^tfi at

^oy4l|^^y imHtd
,*< /-

S^roStJ

Fort and Yates Streets

l^^s-»f^i^f1r\« *>rft

Phones

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORN]
BROAD

mfi be established in the

BUILDING as soon as^possible.

fas »e-sarvey—A»" W-xwmA
-^crnt visit to this ci*y of \Lw»r».

f

iby. Jacltson and .Strickland, the

,m«nt has promlsevl a rc-survcy

road, this work tt|

-a, view to ^eivi

SoiMt tKOUMtOa. from Mtapla Mdgw Mi
OoftlifMiNiKt.to trrge Oonatmotlon

'
4fB Ooveraxnent

bi.lBB served at U o'clock.

HMinT, Aos^resent were the «olJ»^
[

J^^^iyr F. Mcintosh. Mrs P. T^;;
[

!^'^*».^ "*#•''. Miss I^fe, Mli»

i^^^Mm^^e, and Measrs. S. F,

i?iiS, P^fflirt^'C- Hollior. P. "Law-

SOLE AGENTS

1331 Government Street

jt^au»!ll<Jf .

:

iM-nh^'^-^^'

m'HiKt la

^^. ir^SffflSB^Kviiw toC'
\vTniaan McN'olll. general manager of

"I am going to UtMf^^iim
toria estimates of «<»ft ttqr

ed bridge." says Mr.

past few Weeks have di

great need for this brid

'

*^5!^SljMi*ii^iB*n^ Vanronver,
*"', ^i!^ftifai?MBt%IWftd 1ng Uio past

foriniKht praapmilifui'^raa *^

Both he and^S?r^««fter are leavlni.

Town today for their residence

Bhawnigan lake

jjjrs, Jenkins l«ff yeaterday

,.gvlfm visit to her "OP. <f»*j^M
..IfeWttle. and will be

Aays.

I_t'
3^. ii

Itt. con-
A fur-'

. ill j^ 4|iiiirt«t is the (tiat^on of the

b«4>iliirtifl'<a "arrange for <i*amty court,

legions in Merrltt hereafter. - and to

the NlCO^S. Valley genersl hospital.

C W. ». Srtdga Btaiding—Tai^^jw,
have recently been pufe^M(Mf|

I ikr" '*b« Canadian Kwrl»^
'll-iippreffate expenditure In-

wi««a' iieVngTl300,000. and W. J. Har-

^g^j of the great Kansas City bridge

:^^ <|0' Waddeli & Harrinf(|p,
"""""

at

eveninR

Telephone 885

laced in general 'chanfcff f

«-«ajai52Li*
in ac-

LOCAL WAN IS

iS^IVEN

^At a meeU

JSttrtct^Jnanager
a}nv>tnted provincial

of the

O.e0ft,tenewjg^w.ir

-"^^^^^-^'^-'
of tr

ie -at any

iklibportence of such a bridge

ihir-immm^ *^»tn the de>eiop..,c..L of

daa mriUi-a
buelness aa
(land, was
lim rtead-

4 a«;rr'if;ra£ V.ncouven^;^^>»^^

^w^Ttkni pVo;inclal manager with headQuar-

t«is here in the Rayward bJo.k.

Ill further changes are meditated to

J from the company', annual meeting to

JCAeld on the 16th Inst,, xvhon more pro-

Siwon for Mr. Anderson 1. on tbo boards.

ffir Wheeler probably taking hfs POsHon

rS ilvr. company making Victoria th^lr

•provlncTaloTfrce while Vancouver remain.

rhA head Oltlce.

Arthur
628 Yates Street

THIS HOUSE
(n/a h'aut ful garden. Two extra room., can ho bulU In the attic Tho

Inn % ecxe lent there «re .^voral fruit tree, and plenty of ..tr«wherry

nlUa The house is nc.cr the ..chool, .•huvch and bearh. Th*. Pvloe is

f^irf moderate V,. .-f5T50. but note t;,e term., imoo ca»h, BAI^OB
_-_._ msmiK a v«a«i r>r oth»rwlnfl arranged to suit.

SOIvK AGP:.VT8:

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.

I

Member*! of thn Victoria Real

•43 rert Btreet

Kstate ExchSTigs

Telephone 9967

Vrfifft at Cisco iKBf'Ptother

I I . fc will be several acroBS

In Thompson river, between Kam-
lotlps and its junction .with the Traser.

The tenth bridge iB to be flung across

tho north Thompsjon, tiear its confluence

witli the main Thomp.son river, JuRt

north, of KamiuopH. Thi» tiridge -wrm be

o! the vertical lift type, and the first

oi' its siylii to 1)6 used in western Can-

Maialtind Beptitation ~.V representa-

tive -ir,-.;i;;ilion froMi 'iic munioi'pHlltiea

of South Vancouver and Burnaby wait-

ed upon the Hon. Thomas Taylor yes-

terday at the ParUament bulldlnsrs with

a view to impresslnsr upon the provin-

cial government the urgency and Im-

lioiVance: of assl.sting the localities nam-

ed in thB. performance of a great road

conutruction scheme through that part

of tlie peninsula. , The idea which the

deputation placed beforg the minister

of works was that a paved highway

should be constructed all the way from

the limits of Vancouver to New West-

uinster, a distance of seven- mllos, and

ttiat (J. similar paved his-'rivay slloulJ

\ip. constructed AX^hg 'He river road be-

tween Point Grey and Xew Westminster,

alBO a distance of seven miles. It was

claimed by the advocates of tho scheme

Kha interviewed tho miniater of works

on the .<!cheme yesterday that the roads

(V/re Inijier^ti.ve to Xhe rfipid .develop-

nient of traffic in that part of the prov-

ince. They also claimed that wltliln

the poniiisiila that would thus be con-

nected from north to south in the most

direct manner possible. was located

half of thp poptilatlon of the province,

and that ns ft matter of fact the high-

ways in niiestion were necessary to 11

(•(oner relationship between ih* polnt..^

aa well as to the advancement of them

Iri point of population and commercial

enterprise. Tho places referred to as be-

ing In urgent need of the roads for the

esptTH.-sioii of their interests were Van-

couvpr, Bouth Vancouver. Burnaby,

rplnt Orey and New Wrstmlnster. The

reputation consisted of thft following:

From South Vancouver—Reeve Kerr

and Aldermen Campbeil . and Elliot;

from Burnaby. Reeve weffrt and Aider-

mrn McGregor and Medlll. While the

minister of public works was unable

to Jtlve «,nw- d«flnlte answer tn the re-

quest «f the deputation h* promised

them his best consideration, and It is

likely tlint the matter will now be plac-

ed before the government.

MARRIAGE OF Ml

Amendrjents Sought In lawa Protect-

ing Women and Children

The .Npw V\'eBt)nln»t'' ' council &'

women aro srndlng a n to Vic-

toria to Interview Attui .. .
iieral Bow-

ser with respect to a number of desired

aiiK.ii.liii.iil..^ In llie laws providing for tho

,,, n and children. With
,, ,.rj;.n». nf minors. It 1»

a«ki;d ihat It ' ' •
'.• solemnize

the marriage '"ler lateen

voiirs of age, kiui ,ii.<.. ....'. ;•• consent or

the mother shall be equally necessary with

that of the father or guardian. The rights

of a rather over tho children in e«».ei. of

wife desertion arc also the nublecl of a

proposed amendment, and It Is axked thai

wives be plated on an equal footing with

the male ri-liittve« of a dead husband In

the mutter of Inherltnnee. In ease of a hus-

liand dying Intesidle It Is desired that the

widow shnll be deilared the sole Inheritor.

Another anietidtnent asked for Is that It

shall be made unlawful for a man to will

away fixim his wife all of his property.

The deputation to Interview the .\ttorney-

Oeneral will h" oorniioseii of five ladles from

each of Uie three ••iii«-i< ot New V.cstmln-

ste.-. VaneKi4V5yr^nnd_VlctorlB.

MAY Rllll D SPUR

Xettle »lver Valley Boilway and Oon-

neotlon Willi Skaha Lake

InoPfiolal announcement Is made that a

spur of the Kettle River Valley railway will

l)B built Ihl8 summer to Bkaba lake, and

that the . Okanagan river xvlll be dredged.

Uurmg the imiil weok the operation of the

passenger service on the K. R. V to Lynch

ereek has been groatly Interfered with by

deep snow, the company having been nnally

compelled to temporarily .Usrontlnu... the

service This conipmy's survey cHtTip was

Uts week shifted to a spot fBnii!lK.lv kn.>wn

ns ramp (.'n-ck Crossing, al.. ">llo

ra»i I if Xaramala.

OBlTUA#^OTiCES

McLcan-ncv W. C. Prahn offlclateo

at the funeral of the late Duncan Mc
Lean, which took place yesterday morn-

mp from Tlanna and Thomson's parlors.

The remains were interred in Ross Bay.

Compbell—The funeral of the late

Alexander Campbell took place yeeter-

dav afternoon from Hanna and Thom-

son's parlors. Rev. Gilbert Cook offlciat-

ins
AIcLeod—The death occurred ift the

city yesterday morning of Cecil McLcod,

the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. McLcod,

528 John street; aged 18 days. Tho

funeral will take place this afternoon

at 4 o'clock from the above residence,

i^iev. Jvlr. Henderson officiating.

Sharp—The death occurrf-d on Wed-

nesday afternoon at the residence of

Mrs. A. Winiatns. 2612 Work street, of

Hunnah. Sharp, aged 65 years. The de-

ceased, who formerly resided at 200

1

Quadra street, succumbed to the effects

of a long limes'!. Born in ICngland she

had been living In this city for the pnst

seven years, and before that time mad"':

her home in Australia. She wiia a

widow, and loaves one son in the

Yukon. The funeral tvUl take place orr

Saturday at 2 p. m., service being. hekV

In Christ church cathedral at 2.15.

HAVE YOU NOTIC^^J^U-: PRICE OE SUGAR, BUT- •

TER, HAAl, B^fe, ETC., QUOTED BY

Copas & Young
The People's Grocers

M.aQl, it will pay you to read our ads. A few moments

wi!tS«Ve you $ $ $ $ $—try it. —- \

FINEST GRAN ULATED SUGAR- $1.35
20-!b. sa'ck •'•••*:

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR- \^J5
per sack

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER-the -i QQ
most popular butter of the day—3 lbs. for. ... ....-* '^^

h*^-dt:»t.-i t -v Mil n rri>:?:D HAM— '^Cir*

l)t:r pound

MURRELL-S SELECTED PICNIC HAM-
j g^

per pound •
''

MORRELL-S MILD CURED BREAKFAST 23c
BACON—per pound

TMjTTcu f^Tvri^7T^ SNAPS-«f. 1 f\r^

per pound m'i^^i^

FINEST JAPAN RICE— SQc
g for ; . .'

GHU i:.K S ORANGE MARMALADE— Jg^
i-Ib. glass jar

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR-
^g^

large bottle —
C.\LlFORNlA HONEY- 20C

per ccimb . ^h*jiA#-'

Compare {iSP^rices with those of our competitors.

f. llauser is the new president and

.1. Creighton secretary-Lrcasurer r>f the

Penticton Farmers" institute.

Private High School—Miss A. .M. Mor-

rison, B.A., and Miss .1. Uoss, who have

lately severed their connect.lon wltli the

.JamfcS Bay aoadoniy, have opened a

private high school at 724 Fort street.

t/very pupn iri..«.i.u» ........ — --

tlon and spe. lal attention Is given to

tho.«e preparing frtr matriculation, civil

service. Royal .Military college and the

navy. Students Intending to take up

thIa work should make application at

once as only a limited number will he

accepted. Day and evetvlng classes

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIED
SHA-.RP—On the .llsi- Jan.. IBIJ, ai' r;i2

Work St.. after a long Illness, Mrs. Han-
no li Hhurp, aged 65 years. Born In Eng

The funersl will take place from the H.

(- Funeral Kiirnlshing Co.'s parlors on Sat-

urday at 2 p. m., and IB mInuteB l,^ter at

Christ Church, tntennerii In Koss Bay ceiti-

el'srj'.

CI.ARK—On the Xlst Inst, at St. Joseph's

Hc.spHal lrfiti.-eli>l, tieloved eon -^f Mr. and
MiH Wa'tnun Clark, of ^821 Oaklanda Ave..

ivgra 8U yi-.-.r.-?. E-rii In tngUvnd.

The funeral will take place on Friday,

Feb "nrt at 2 p.m. from I he residence, 2S21

Oak'lands A\c.. and u'.Su at i^t. ^>iike's

Church, Cedar HIH. Intormenl In 8t. Luke's

Cemetery.
Friends plesse accept this Intimation.

Flowers left al tho offlco of the B. C. Fun-

eral Kurnldhlng Co., will he delivered.

OKER.NWOtit)—At New Weslmlnster. riM

JftiiUftiy ^itli, CBllierlne tJreenwood, age

tn years, widow of the late Captain John

She leaves to Biourn her loss one duush-
ter. Mrs. B. H. Johp, of 948 Quasn's avenue.

city.

The funera.! will lake place frt)ni the

atjove re»i-""-nv* a! S.ln r.'cloclc on Friday.

Rev. Mr. Clay will officiate. Interment at

Ross Bay cenn'teiy.

Funeral arrsngements are In the hands of

Hanqa A Thompson, ISI Pandora aveno*k

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Groc. Dept. Phones 94, 95- Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

omoE AHD sHoinpx'xramBS a fxoxax.it.

I,T7MSEB. SASH,/^DOO»S a»d MOtXXa>XWO« always la Btook..

OrriCE AND TACT'oaT; 1033 BTOBTH TAMX. BT. rmOWB MB

Special
FRESH MEATS

Saturday, Feb. 3rd. 0||
A CHOICE POT ROAST
pound ........<.». .j,m*fit*f:'' * «'

SHOULDERS OF LAll

B. G- Mauriket
Comtr Y»tei «||;

tmim
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Mens, Youn^ Men's,

and Boy's

Overcoats

\t ilic commencement of the season we had such a

big call for men's and boys' (jvercoats, which made it

ne'cessary to order more. 1 laving arrived laic, wc arc.

>^elling them at very reasonable figures^^

Boys' G<muine Sco^i^";i|f<jed Overcdaj

#^#V vcrv r»;^shades an(l-Mj^|^ 'JiJiii^iefe^lfc !

\m- ••v>.«den'*#ll08e prices range fr
.^^^

$8.00
'•^'"*'""'"

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

%.
to tis TOW as

SS

UUKlil we to liiivi- a lieiill"! .n \;ilorla

ic. attend to. the teeth of those ihH-

liren whose pments cannot afford to

, av for their care? There Jf no need to .

Hpeak of the great ViaiiH l>ad teeth do

iht children, Thl.s is now understood by

all hut the inoBt careless and the most

Ignorant. The majority of parent.s arc

r.adv to do what they can for the cure

ot ti.e pain from which so many chil-

dren suffer. But are there not many

V hose moans are so small that with all

111, Kood will in the work they cannot

lav for the dentistry needed? This has

loen found to he the case in the city

o:: Spokane where generous dentists es-

lahllshod a free clinic So many ehl-

drtn attended that the dentists have a<l-

vlsBd the aDPOtntment of a prhool den-

tist. They claim that he could keep the

j^^^ of the i-hildren in order fw "ot

Boys'

OatfittMW

i

tAYWAim SUItpiMO,

%WM taXnnn

oouQLAS sTiifrr

Ht^ft than a thousand dollars a

li supposed, of course, that no o»«

»pply «P the Bchool dentist ?2!«^»4j iVeTof'viVt^rlKln Vo
tcpd to pay. for

,\;-;";r"*vS!S^&^ apP«f to the aySpatl
a much larger cJty than v»qw"Wr,1^: ^^

sere shoulders or Iih.Uh. There are doKS

w ho are UMcarfd for and cats left hoine-

Uhs even now. Hut we may conifrululate

i.orsclves thai, on the whole, children

i,» v.tll as «rown people treat jnimals

lilndly. Kor many years th- Bcntlenitn

who are tiie active members of the b.

p. C. A. have by cin-nlatInK literature,

Ly lectures and addresses been striving

to create and to Increase a love for the

(liinib friends who are so much at the

mercy of man. Our city is. however,

growing. While it was possible a year

iigo for one Inspector and a few mem-
bers to learn how animals In the city

and its environs are treated; there U
need now of more supervision ana

of the outlay of a large sum of money.

.\s strangers arrive in greater num-
bers, the nccesstty for teaching thetr

children humanity, will grow. These

are the reasons for the movement to

form u Woman's Auxiliary ot the S. P.

O. A. One would have thought the

better plan would have been for the

n.en and women to form ono society.

That iB not. however, a matter t-< bf-

deciaed from the outs^lde. It 1^- ' ' '"

""ItMbat the public nr^HimM', ifEHjt

—-liSiBely attended an4 p|r.». -.

wide Interest 5\:lll be t«lM«|.*r wp

Skate Sharpening

^

Done when you want it. at the time you want-

),i_ ^ done,, correctly* ,^v

In many other r«p«t«. .«0POi»«w ««
similar.

In iiMwy-iPl»»«» «»o«i «if 0'^* 'W^£
and the UA«t«d SUtes. «r«s dtfttlstry m
the schools is the rule. In our own cJty

thf children of the orphanage have t»e«n

indebted for some time to a Kind hearted

dPntist for the health that followe from

«(>und teeth and it la certain that »»">•

others do muc^ work free,

A Srtfixt XMt««r

At the time of the Coronation. Crn-

ada opened an ofllce at the Crystal Pal-

ace called the Kiosk at which Informa-

ntn was givnn rnniKimtnK ^*'"' country
. i..^A ^ lAttAt. rron

appeal to the sympathy of;

debt to Mr, I%lin«r^*«*. «ipt i|P!>f* K.

14, »|U)«)r fot the tmrninnfftwon'
ft^te way in which tht^ have advocated

jthe protcHstljon of aiOnialf from lil-

usage and aticouragMl l*e yo«wiT;P«o-

affple to resard kh^pi with intereat

and affection.

^ *

^jQhM^nt
'V

GOVERNMENT STREET ^ PHONE 2Z4»

FOR BiWfS VTOT0«*.8A

maae »»Hi5L-|™»«" "^-SZ^J-ZZ l.we can ^t^^Jftk'ftlMiteift ^N*'-,?"^ "*

ciabie d«i befe ttSSTlH*? mse a|-|wn» p£~^,^ipe'l^ft «i«3!}ee -.n vxevk *»«an »»

• <»«niMt w« left Toronto to come up .,,,

SlABVBa TSBK COUMXaiOBS WHttDAt, JAWTJA»T 19TU, A* •flO

FIPTBEJlSr ACRES OP* vf^jl^tti^mMauDB

Recent succVsse. at McOiU and ^^^Mm^t^^^^^^£^'%^!tit
Acc^mmodatron for 200 Boy^ Bep«^«J^^or^^^||^fi-^

Waxdsa:
• Rer." W. W. Bolton, M.A.. Cambridge

mrlaelpalsi

R V. Harvey. M.A.. Camb.; J. C. Barnaole Ksa. Ucmd. Unlv; assisted
K. V. xxsr y.

^^^ ^ Keajdent Staff of University Men

FOR PROSPECTUS. APPLY—THE BURSAR.
-X

lumber, SasU sad Boor, always In etock. We specialize in arti.tlo

front doors, steamed slush, grain fir. and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.
Pbone 77

What's the time ? NOW is the time to try

mo

The manager has received a letter from i

a voung lady who Is now living In our

city. The following Is an extract froi^

It. We have plenty of room for »u •

Blrts here. Bra*e. cheerful AnAflfiW'

reliant they make the best kinds of cu-

Iscns. The youns lady writes:

"I promised to write you when we ar-

rived In Canada. 1 in«»* thank yoa for

your good advlM. We only stayed tkw

%^eek8 ia Tpf»»i*«k *»»»*>• «»*« «"*"

way up 1«wt *t *laU*ni «*»* in ^'
coaver. and I In Victorta. Bbthafonlc*

cities, growintf ytxy rapidly.

There is plenty of room for people out

here; Of course, these parts are crowded

like they are to the East* I am very

happy, and so la »y alater. We would

not come hack to Kncland again to tank

otjr rtvlns. for It's much easier here, and

thti wa«es *o tfxwh better. We. soon

made some frlMM». fm^t.T* »*»* ao-

*i* oat iiefe ttSSriH«y mse a|-|wn»

'•Whwi we left Toronto to come up

Wtwt, wtt .had four days fn the train.

Tb« aeeaary ^ lovely traveilingr th*o««»

th« Rw^ky Mountains; we cannot de-

scribe It in wrlttt«r. I aupposo you will

remember mc. My alatttf anil I W^ *«

rou at the Cryatat JPaifec**, fm^, h&mM
; copy of -CBikad *oday. WU.' from

your atalU I am so »la* I met you. . .

So, thanWnit youjjiice at^iA TVt W»w
|vo4 Wvlto to u»2__^^^,

.
.,\.

In Mohtwal, 4 tinr day» »io^ t** «*»^5

of police gave orders to Ws men to yield

tlirlr seats to women when travemng

on the street cars. In Toronto, tt appeara

Chief Otassett said that aa long as wo-

men wore hat-pin« he would not orAsf

hta st4« «o give VP^ -^^ 2V
wbUtd aeamely think th«r« waa $»lr

„eed of the admonition In the one crso

pnd the connection hetwcew the polite-

uess Of the n»tn and the dauftc-roue prac-

tice complained of, la not easy to see

Nowhere is a hat-pin t>o UMy to do

harm a» to the crowded aisles of a street

car B«*pt by her follow women or

by 'children, the sharp point of a w«^

Jan's hat-pln need not be g|«irdea

against when she i|i.|Ma«ed. It is to bo

hoped, liuwe^e., .aaxtoe^w,

Bcod feeims of women «*? V^^"
put an end i^ the dangefOOa *«•*•»;

1„ ihe meantime. Montreal should not

be allowed to excel other cities of Can-

ada In the politeness of Its cUUcne, or

it« officials. It Is not uncommon In our

own street cars to see yo^ns menjho

ought to know better keeping their seats

"•ifue women stand. On the other hand

..^rc ju-e wonipn and ulrft who accept

,vhat 18 a favor, without so much as

. look or word of acknowledsment. The

one 19 not more wanting in real cour-

tesy than the other, it is Ple-^"*"^,
^J'"

able to say that the rule Is the other

ivay and that both mm a..d women In our

street cars put up with discomfort and

inconvenience with great good humor

tind consideration for each other.

Timely Action

ni,c determination of Ui.- Womcn'R

vuxlllary to re.«ipond to the appeal of the

Voetcjr for OUldrea

There will be lovers of pt»etry ks

long as there are children In the world.

The sweet sounds and beautiful

thoiHKhts appeal to the little ones. The

tiniest, tot can be taught nursery

rhymes and. unless their elders fall In

tlifi r duty, thg Iwy er g\ ri »»> have ,

before leaving school, a store of poems

which will never be forgotten. Mothers,

fathers and teachers should see to It

that the children have at their disposal

coiT^ttons of "bSiailfat verser -The

taste can be formed and the, memory

"strengthened before the child «oea to

achool. Idttle ones will listen «a'gerty

to verses and moat. of them will i<<at*

to repeat them. A« they grow oldar

the aimplost poems of gre^t wrlteM

ean be taught them. It la ttfft neces-

sary that tlvey shall w«»«^5*P*f.^ ^''

uma or even all ho. w«»i*«r *" «•
po^lnt they learn. It wouW not be

right to withhold from them all pooma

th* gwioral tenor of which they can

grasp, because scfmp. W«<fd or phrase s

beyond thfclr ccd»itt*IWHflon. All this

teachlns takes tlwft «*#'J^ H *'^5t
age. But Is there aid^ftH iil«t '4»»o!fe

rate engineered by the leading dress-

makers and milliners In the IntertBl

of their own po. kets, and so far a« this

1^ the case, he duiiarcs that he has no

objection to offer. But. as a matter of

fp.ct, there never was a time wheji wo-

men were so Mtlle the slav^ to the

dictates of fashion us at the present

inometit. For the averuKe grlrl of today

tfi far too sensible to hIIow herself to

bo forced into adop.tiiiR a fashion which

shf. reallaes at once 1« unbecoming.

To take a case in point, a "hort time

aso, fashion decreed that the hair wa.s

f. be swathed In a sort of bandage

roimd the baik of the head. A few wo-

men tried the e.xperiment and found

It hopeles.fly unbecomlne; with the re-

sult that It was promptly relegated to

Iho. same time limbo as 13eau Brummer^
"J-ailures" and girls went on quietly

dressing their hair In whatever style

they had found by experience was mose

becoming.
And that is, aflor >'ll, the keynpte of

fashions of the present centui\

Rill to whom a lartre hat huit.s, can

M. 1 ,1 iartwhecl a \ard in diametei and

ijc ill quite the latest mode, while h^-r

iMMnr.Who finds a mill 'i m'- "-m ni..r(

^'-•^'-Hing, Cftjft wfittr.oL .il»t!l>"'K "»'•'

«nPHt:Sf««iHmi«ll^4l^^ of being

Tts-.i!(:yr'tipoa*aa tfo*«#-"Tpr-«m»odefi^j^

course there will always be foflW^^

IOwM«i;">;taW- who m-e intriratid to SStetT'

anynrttig W*t the Biren voice of the

saleslady assures them is "th* ^t«at

thing" and they frequently maitf th*m-

a«lv«* ppaltiy* 'Jgays^ to conseqnence, •

put the Sault in this case lies, not

in the siillnesa of the faalnlon. so much
a:* in the lack of sense of the particular

Individual, who sitnply lacks that In-

valuable Instinct which some girls pos-

sess. In such a very .high' degree of

kncwing exactly what Is. or what Is not,

becoming.

Tea Room L'p^lairj

Extra Special
Madr: •.n,,n/ Muslins-KXTRA SPECIAL

TRICE TODAV. per yard—

tlu

Thi

Other qualities ranging in price from $i.oo

down to 25c

To-day is the last day of our

"Whitegoods Sale

VICTORIA'S SOCOiR TEAM

Food
nssh ^^t^ T*•T*^ "'r-*-*—* t>««i«i«M«>.

It** oa atorOay at Boysl AthloMo
Varfc

J^__'**'*t protwises to J>e one of the

most'in^teVMtioi' gamii of" the BWtTsIi

Columbia )eague> MHikon, the Victoria

professional soccer team of this cit>'

Willi asain do battle tomorrow ylrith

otHi oCUia fagtMii,t«»9Mi tlittt jc«fanasuu>

e»n |>HiauQ«. tt la A team that haa
been selected by pophlar vote of Uie

soccer «ttir#Mf fi| ti^.<|lty and they

expect #'Spiit|Mlitr^l..
. .liiti^jtlf^^IWi^^ dttlwntly

i^iH^j^l^^m toUiowiiMr.^tromii

i:Mf^htiSm^.,i!>^ sheeted- to take the

imW^Wmk, of the locals. Goal.

Is the first step towards perfect health and increased

vitnlity prnvide^ that it is absolutely P^e and whole-
iirnviucu tiia>- '^ '^ m^....^.».>

—

j r --

some The QUALITY and PURITY are potent

factors of all goods sold here at astonishingly LOW
PRICES; —i^-jc , ._ :_..:

,

—

'
'
"wy^M*Hii|i^iiii >i i itt

nmm !»- -jpiBRpis., w \uv Iwww- -"v.

Horn; tmmmm!'^^^ Cra^'

,
lOffl: Jl(i|||!i*!^j,1^«^%Wllaon. at

fill their minds with the best .thought*

of Hi« greatest men and women who

have foiie before. Tn the busy wortd

upon -!»«»»»» *«« y*"*M? »**'S'.!^'^*!
they Win »»va llt«« enoti^ «*»*. Wost

of them, to apend In reading poetry.

}t, however, they have In their n«^J»Jj;

tea selections, well chosen, they'

artthin themselve."* a reasiii

win relies;;* many a v

hoiir. ;we hear much ^^^^^^^^ ^^^
the need of ethical tralnl|pr*;flfh«re are

few meana by i!M»JW»* *»
»^J

eOriduot can be nfm^lit^i»^ *^*
than by the stod** ^l^'^^ttV. Oh*

echoolbooks, espalSfto^^fl*** 'o*"' t^«

Wunger pupils, are fun of veraes which

will make those familiar with ^ them.

t«id«r-h«a»t«d, loving, brave and pat-

rlotlo. Not all children can rem«mb«r

-WOMs but most can feel their beauty.

ThCfe is much talk of a crowded curri-

culum and it is to be feared that many

wachem^wiH >i« «»'« "^E^aE
tboy regard «s. a tempftJgte^-gPWjg

too much time over this Pl«w!g^^£
It is possible to waste tlms !».««»•••

tlon and, possibly. In explanation, but

iJot li ^.Wng the Children familiar

with the worts and thoughts of the

poems In thslfrj^l books and, If pos-

U « Tma»

Among the amendments to the laws

which the local councils of Vancouver

and Westmlnst' --^klng the legis-

lature to P.18S '*"""*'/''%»* u
when minors may b« ,"'*"*''^- /JV »^

stated that at present a g rl of 12 and

a boy Of 14 may be married, with the

consent of the father, and In the event

Of the latuor s u€A»«, •*'- ^^^ -'

•

guardian m his ..will, who has the po^er

to conBent to the marriage of a girl

and a youth of thoae respective ages.

The consent of/' the mother Is not re-

nuired. It i« Iford to beWeve that such

a law has bee\ allowed to remain on

our statute booic that the matter was

referred to a/proralrient lawyer. This

K,.ntle.nan ^)Js not abl^ to And aut lor-

,tv for th/ statement of the petit lon-

•

although fl rcferettce to KngUsh

ft-

and
Wiikie,

J it..

Nice Large Cooking Apples, perbox. . . ... •—^-^^
Newtown Pippins, Ti^^ Apple, per box. ^^"
Navel Oranges, per dozen. 50c, 35^ and ^^- - ^ItA/oaamlBSissdSMh, per bunch Jloc.

-!6ireiF i^iimjipimm^^ ilt
jaland ButtJ^f&^ p<«*»l4. • ^^^

Good PotatoeSijet sack, $2.<|^d ^T^i/t
Peas Beans jlHPgorn, two tins fpr

-J^^
Clark's Pork and Beans with Cl^|pp. per tin 15^

NicftvliS*^^ Prunes, per pound-, r, ,
:" J"V

lith's Jam^4ik.i^: 25^

good OfiMi^lnv «awti aM ti 1g ««i>aeted

that a larye crowd wlil be out to eee

the «l«U^ In a game between i|ie

that a latfO crowd wm ue out to see riSSttM PAl?^ACiE ClS^SSIBljIfe'^llliOMATGKv/,
the«l^^ in a game between ;|ie „

FftKt*! ^^^^^'Z'^SS^ "A'iItICHOKES
ooia4piw«ll and the home club, an IMT'- ! CAULII^LOWER, LETTUCE, Atp lUtlUiVi^D.

thiiaiii^/«aj^. flwaj's figure <>» ^;! r ^rrc- -^ -

nM»iI«'#(Mm-l0>r there Is no (IJMi'^.'M —'

—

" — iniz, — —

-

W the Victoria fMN^
^',^nd their opponents, i^.^'

t»meAiy a quar0fc:^%- century's active

service as a public 4imrlal.

^

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
r!rTi-OT-tll1S,»nt- .^trPftt

Phones 28-88-1761
Government Street

f
I

_ VIeteria, B. C.
SeliMit '^^'.jMiMlrade Day and

Boardlna College for Boys of 7 to

X6 yeara Refinement* of well-ap*
t .jMAttsiBsn's hom« in lovely

dJnSiiMrk. >'umber limited.

ir^^lriUl! Prepared for Butl-

'^SSb'- Feea incluaivs and strictly

moderate. Spring Term bcfcln, Tues-

day, January ?.

rrinrlim .1. \\ < III Rf It, M.

I CO

Something Unique in
DAALr t:r>tfS»n*Si Ri«<*IlitK

JUST ARRIVED
Bllllkcn In '4 lb. pkg». each .

. .

Teddy Bear In H lb. pkgs. eai h

Sailor King In Vi lb. pkg». eo<lv .

Fe«tlv8l In '4 lb. pkgs. each
Corinth In \~ lb. pkg«. each
Digestive In '.» lb. pkga. eaeh .

.

Pat-tt-CJ.ke m H lb. pkgn. each

Petit Beurre, Bourbon Choc. \%afer

and Adriatic Wafer.
Your table Is not complete With-

out !V''iitip of th <»«'.

I Ac
I.V
ISr
15r
15c
16c

^lii^^lIidTSs Co., Limited. Vancouver. DistributorsJorjX

SPECIALS
Cor. Johnson nnd Quadra St».

Phone 106.

SchnsLpps
The most wholesome spirit obtainable,

and the very best stimulant for general

use As a pick-me-up tonic, and

digestive. WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS is

always opportune. Before meals it

gives a zest to the appetite and

sets the digestive functions

into healthy activity ;
exercises

an entirely beneficial

effect upon liver, kidneys

and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach dis-

orders. WOLFE'S Schnapps

should be kept in every house

HARVEY <a BKIGGS,

Victoria, B.C.

i

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

p,Tj.M(tU of the Boarrl of Dlroctors by

InaugiiratinK a movement for tUe build-

ing of a new hosj.itftl. will Ije commend-

ea by all men and wonipn wlio Imvp the

^nofl of the city at heart. The ladles

feel that the time has come to taUe a

decided »tei) towarda the accomplish-

ment of a work that iiae I.t.titl pree^inff

for at leant two years. Kvery cltieen,

BhouUl feel a per.«ional responslhiltty In

this matter. A nc%v hospital will co«t a

great rleal of money but one' It is btiilt,

the expenses of runnlnp it wlil he very

ntuch leaa" than are re.iulrcd f.>r the

upkeep of the pr«aent building. The

folly of addlnir to th- old hospital Is

npparent to all who are familiar with

,.recent ron.litions. It only needs that

every one shall srive according to hl.i

„r her mcanR to ensure the ore. .Ion in

Victoria of a hospital of which we wil.

all lie proud. It is even worti h. s;t-ti-

j'.c. if that wete needed, tj provido for

ll.o fiok the aceommodations. a'>pUaiice-<

an.l comforts which in all -.-.mdern .:ltle.?

nvc nt their service.

Kindnein to Animal*

TMP ordinary cill/.cn of Victoria has

hilt little occasion to note th« need oi"

a society for the prevention of cruelty

U, animals sn.l U is to he feared we do

„o. snfflclcntly nprreciate tho rflorts o^

ihc few gentlemen who for many 3
ears

l,a%e striven, not. ">tly '« Pic^ent 111-

„5.8RP of duml) creatures hut Instil Into

the minds of children an active love

for them. There Is, however, a need that

the rlKht to fair treatment of dumb

, reatures should he guarderl by animal

,„ver«. Horses, especially, would suffer.

If no one walchcU that they w«re not

law left the matter In doubt. The at-

torney-general, win. however look t-

the matter and should It be ["""^^ ;' «;^

such a marriage «' '« f«"'^:'^^,;^,''

Bal. we may be assured thts evil >m"

\,e ihade impossible.

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

Woman and K«r Worlfl

OSCAS STREET

iOleiiaiil 6-room«d hotwie, beautl-

n,uy finished throughout on lot

tixl-'.T $750 Cash liandl^a-

OAK BAT
Hampshire lload corner. i:'n1:'"

. P9on.

coQxrrri.AM
Is •booming in Van.onvor. 1 have

4'_ana only 1 -riv«-a«« "^"P^A
Imlle from the townsite at W5O0

per acre, terms to suit.

The main road to Vancouver

runs risht through the properly,

l.aml ad.lfllninu' ha.«< sold at **00

per 33-foot lot.

licmember only fSOO par acrs.

ytLOTHnTT OWHBWB

p. E. TOWNSHEND
Sulta 3, 1214 Oovarnment St.

13AY and

Pbona 1448.

remlain. Tasblom of Today

\n Hithle has recently hecu p.,l.Ush-

eri" lu the pages of a Kitted contcnpor-

^i V in which a gentleman distingulsl^ed

n'one particular branch Of the artlsth^

.orld. informs a listening ""';'«^«;
,^ .

U... reasons why he thinks femlnl. .

f.nshions ••silly r-now curiously ct.ough.

the artistic standpoint, in modern tlmes^

has always been as far removed a.^ the

poles from that of the woman of fftsh-

Tor'and one has only to stroll through

„,,v of the leading picture gnUcrles in

lOngland—or indeed, in any part of Kur-

op. to reallr.e that the average devotee

of krt (With a big A) is always inynr-

lably Inclined to frcaklshness In the

matter of peVsonal adornment. That this

Has not always been the case is proved

b the fact that some of the most fa-

mous Italian muste.^ devoted a consul-

eruble portion of their time, trouble and

monev to the task of making their re-

apectlve «lves the best dressed women

oi their day.

Now the writer alrcsdy referrrd 1o.

p,.lnts out that the rapid changes tn

The Annual Ward

Meetings of the Con-

servative Association

Will be held on the dates set out

below for the purnosc of electirg

th.- omcers and members of the

executives for the current year.

Th,- meetings

I- now rooms:

will !)? li"ld ill

(JOVKRNMBXT
8 !• M

STREET

Ward I meets Tonight,

Friday, Feb. 2nd.

Ward 3 meets Monday, Feb.

5th.

Ward 2 meets Wednesday

Feb. 7th.

WATER FRONT James Bay District

60 X 120

FUTURE COMMERCIAL DOCK SITE
$30,000.00

1-3 CASK. BAI.AMOB 1, X 3, TXAXB

Fronts on Klt.gston St., cioe e to l.aurel Point, the objective place *«

Ou. n.w railroad bridge. This lot a t present has an Sroom '^«"»^ °» ^'^;-

$ per month rent. A small income enough to pay your ta«. «« •••

sVn enus, and a future commercial dock site which tjnean,

^J^^^J^^
pront on your investment, this Is not a speculation, b'-t. a good aouBA

val estate Investment. "
,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

ELLIOTT-SLY CO.

uiimoviTuiky beaten or driven -irlth | fashloii are to a great extent at aiiy

Conservatives resident in ihe

above wards Hre cordialb invited

to make a note of th« date of

meeting' and be pressnt.

_\ _^__.

Yverdon Kinderjarden and Transition

irezt Tarm OoaMi»a««« 'WuAmmim.j,

jaanarj lOth

Principal, MU« OuKand
laix ^•i^ *••

Puplla prepared for R. A. M. and B.

C. M. examination. ( plaiioforU). IpWJl^

tvrms for beginner*.

St. George's Sclidpl

8priB« term betflli*. tU^tfitX^ 'l|»S*W



Friday. F»bru«ry 2, 191*
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Both Mainland Hockey Teams

will Engage in Tonight's

Game at the Arena—Word

to the "Fixed-Game" Fan

The Capitals will receive tojil«ht,

and havo the pleasure of piaifontrlng

the duties f^f .hosts, .at the Arena,

when Vancouver and New Westrnin-

ster hockey teams clash in t^«.'f >>i.^^J

in this city. ^o^'iWSSMT
1*0,

.._ INNWMSr tfftto have

ite"Wrth "tii thlB city a few weeks ago.

and wlia!;^»«w It* *»»«» P^^K""*?.,**'

#IU. «t ati5t%ii»a «i*m eac^ of the

for tlio tranaportatlon iind

tnoiif-y.

The Sons of Kngland le

James Bay A. A. tomorrow ioiiu«».

Goal. LoverldKc: backs. Ilyiners and

Maxwell; halves. Waring. Greenlialgh

(oapt.), C. Martin; right, Alcock, Free- ,

man; centre. Langton; left TUackray^

and Thomas. Reserves—Kerley and

Attwell.

I^he Victoria West team for Saturday

follows: Goal. Kobertson; full backs.

Isblster and Whyte; half backs, Mo-

Donald. Pettlcrew and Okell; forwards.

Brown. Prevost, Peden (centre), You-

son and Sherrett. Reserves—Warnlc-

ker and SteWart.

The James Bay team will line up on

Saturday as follows; Goal. L-efevro:

fullbacks. Sheriff and Lorimer; half-

backs. Collison. Ismay and Matthews;

forwards. • Sharp. Allen. PUklngton.

Rothwell and Totty.

KjS.KJt.\'M.Jc\. .^^x»_*.J-»^ '»^ ^-^ *^ -^ — •
-"

VICil^piAS ANOTHER

•^ LIGHTWEIGHT BOX

." .?,*^F7-r*^^*^',"'

ismi« RickBtta IB the name of:wM>th^

luuOi

Kid McCoy, Moir and Moran

are Seeking Matches with

Bombardier Wells—M.C.C.

for Argentina

BombarAler Billy Wells, who fs hail-

ed «» heavyweight champion of Eng-

land, may flffure dn a number of Im-

r.ortant macthfls In Paris and IX>ndon

this spring. The negotiations for a con-

igtween him and Kid McCoy are
'"

laslng, Frank Moran. the Am-

wywelKht. 1» anxious for a

Ma-'Mwhitt' '':il#r .
is ;bui>iins

question of welifht* for prlie flifhteri »nd

very evidently w«nt» trtm- utandard by

vJhich tlio different clM*** ">»y >>» "> "»^-

inony on ihat very poll. I. From tar-off

Sydney, Mr- Mrlntosh eays:

"About the mom serious question und

one of the utmost Importanne >.r> tlie Imx-

Inif world today Is lh»t which hi-- r .or-

enco to welsrhts. There Is no Jefb.U'-- ' ».\r.

of weights exIstlnK Mu-ouishout t!)..- v.or.d,

while In KnKlaiid thi- Wi>l»hta v^ry to ».

considerable extent, » fHit which Is not con-

ductive to the full satlsfaollon of those f-on-

cerned In the sport of boxing, or as far as

the champlonshli. contests are coticecncd.
..«.._ ...,. r,.jrrvni.o rit MittInK out more

lUcldTy my contentions In rcRard to this

queatlnn. I should first nf all like to draw

your attention to the various s<:alos of

weights, as follows;

Kngllsh.
Pounds

Banlam and under ""
Feather and under
l,l([ht and under
Welter and under

;;,

Middle and under
Light heavy and under
Heavyweight—over

American.
Bantam and under ^'^

Feather ond under '•_:,

Light and under •
J^;'

Welter and under J<-

...... ••• ••'.•• . . 1 ^^

1 JO

i.-ir.

i«o
168
IfiS

Middle and under ..>

Light heavy and un-ler .

.

Heavy WBieitt—over

•175

175

126
140
HO
168
17r,

Veather
Light ...........
Welter •••••• >.•**
Middle . ..........
Livht heavy ...t*
Heavyweight—over ;.

'. . • • •
. ....;..;-•. i

"From the foregoing it will at once

noticed that the disparity In *^«»f»t »ca «»

li» trying and Jtilsleadlng to the lighter

hbawrfc. Hugbl^ Mobefan. or any

be

othii

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

Buggies and Carts

Our new .slock of

the celebrated
Brantford Carriage

Go's Buggi*es, Road

Wagons, Carts do.

just to hand.

E. G. Prior & Co.. Ltd. Ly., Sole Agts.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

Razor Safety Blades Sharpened
'•Od©ll Electric Sharpening Machine"

SIC.

- it

ttor* iMBWWtBM*

S
rM-, coaat teMa» tn acitton. and will

ibe U»$mM *a4 the valiovta players.

^^^^
"^V^^ften ottwad, there to no

meeting - . .^ ,.__«>

-country. Rlcketta rece^vi^a jMB^ ttrat

th^o& tratn*t. wh#'**^Joe Bay^

ley. and will engage In his next batU^

OmttlBH yehrnary ,
tfi .

.airalMt flat
young scrapper called Billy Klngscott,

This will be the local lad's fourth fight,

he having won from three Jtormer opr

iP^mm 4I»I> ftfil-Ui«tin Oie I
pqnents m jig tir^.

,

« <3obmt le«gn« thare are a

«* %layet8 who could form a

hocSey iev^n which could outplay any

boclcey team in the league. PosalWy

every fan would not find It hard to

choose this teairf from the bunch, biit,

as it 18 these best PJi#t*i*'e ^°^ *"

on the one team and WWilfrVWgood
thing that they are not. Ttj«IWW:1ftot

be amiss to suggest that Judi

the brand of hockey which has bi

given on the coast already this,

it would be more than a
^^^^'^zjiM

the winners of the coast league Itotpa

not travel east and return with the

coveted Stanley cup. Ji J^^^'hi'^

The game at the Are!%p
,-u,,,.ui I.J. a most C XCltlllK ^

eating match for more rcamlSA'^^Saak

one' The Royals have been traveling

at a fast rate of late, and the Ter-

minals have been steadMy Improving

until now it is expected that when

these two mainland aggregations of

pucl<-chasers clash tonight, a fast

game should ensue. It is more than

probable that Vancouver- will get the

long end of the boosting by local fan-,

for it is only natural that as t^.

ala haff '
^- too ^^'S ^ '^'*'

will nA • .-^tcd to incrcaa

During the past week or so "t:^^

has been considerable talk Ogam

amongst the "knockers" about

(RIoktttts ts a vtomB^uat bok*r.'

for a time chummed conrtderaW* jwit

Bcyley when they were tralniiurl 1» tM
amateur rapks %n this city. «^f«**r
JmMi Ir ta SSfttftttmalt, where tillf|r«»

ISTuve. but t9t some time »«j|^^-

"has lieen realdbw on the pralrleB.

'"riitf, ijiitAiw.! —

FEB. 21ill
'j-^"^^^-' M

m trip to Amarioa.
Aovd jpacby'a

b« last years field, only the wtona*.

auent performances of Mr. ^lexan^r- i

bOfse h^ must have be.3n exceedingly
|

forttinate to fljpwe #a the hero of an

important event, laord Derby has anter-

eft-Ma- »eeeirt^ »ttr«l'aaa-W«UMinu .>B^
«ttion to King William and JHBalr «««•

«^ai, «f hm tha »*"«'»•*«;*•!•

^
have Httle <»«ft'='S^'l
mOMts to be c&rvXmPW!

lo. Trepldft herself

?^st* *MWl candidates to be

iinU amongst other notable

^e flnds the liOndon Cup win-

Task and a previous Livor-

p victor In Star of Doon
«^ 'tii(;'"«#Pember last gave a glimpse

f his old form by carrying off the Ayr-

hire Handicap. Then we have Rathlea.

who also knows thr coJrae well, and

Vaikjeastly accounted for tho ^vplter

^^^^at Maiiche«tei — "-"• >''^'-'"'

iss pooadi
HlihtwelciM
tiM SlMOU _

•na reprewmt-
i>e»W

^^dlno^ haratt or wortry ««LPW|*5»i *«S!K

Bowling Trophy
For the beat 10 camea ot ten-pins

"MM 'TIW i pdT^i*! WW *' VI ^k ^M^m
jhhiMA %r The "Btyte 6faop.f liK

. t>w»Mr«9n BUMfc »o»t«t

iiiiirii. UrTiiriin II III-

Having recently installed an
TrVi.,^..- »T.yt make them bet-

we arc now dn « position to sharpen your old blades a«<i make them oei

tcr ihiiii new.

Single Sdge Blades. per doz: 26< Double Edge Blades, per doz. 36^

PEDEN BROS.
r ^ yk , J Attn i&AV«T

tmmtk

tends. The

JStk.
4&* 0»

Aintor Cycmi

'titt engine and |-

Jiist Arrived

Marconi Bros.

980 Oovemmsnt Street

Tht lataat and ttest models. Hockey Wild,

jtocllidiaa and gentlemen, fcade «t the :ltt|^,

in n.ltg.jfrlng ymr a»^tea to us ^-j^^lSt
"^

Successors to F. >•' Costln.

Bicycle SpeclalUts

574 JOHNSON STBEET

AnnurfWBnion of BoysTi

Place Following Playing of

International Ganne—Jur\i-

ors In Trouble

on .Nc'i-' ' s.r .1

Word Expected by High Scbool

from Trustees Next Week-

the

games being "flxed." as they call it.

and to the real hockey fan. the fellow

who loves the game for the real sport

there is in It. there is nothing that

he so despises as to hear gossip o£

'•fisied" games. A personal nonuain-

tance with either- Frank or

T.„.j..»u «,ayjci rvr rather sliovi^

vin'ce'anvone that fixed games are not

their 'line of fepbrt. and would be

last thing : that they would

According to the story of

in Vancouver, which

recent i.-^sue of the Van-
has' been much

in

the- very
encourage
Tuesday's game
appeared in a

couver World, there

t)if> same .kind vf talk In

the sporting writer of the AV.

resented it to such an extent

he .has taken the trouble to ntentlon

bis opinion of the so-called fans

who belie%e the coast games are flxea.

that

JCp* prespiuation of

iocoer cliatnpt

the evening foil)

"'^e annual Native Sons _.^__^^._
'-.^tnen soccer gam« on SatwpljJS'^P'IWWn-

bo held over until an adjouraed meet-

Wf to be held Thursday, ih>bruary 29.

but the granii w ind-up of the league

In the form of a • '- - concert takes

nijuo In honor c tball msn of

iiy on the same Saturday night.

.iv^wAa- the i>lanoi. procedure ^ar-

ranged by President Maneon and

cepted by the del.egates at last *nlgh

regular meeting of the Victoria &
District league. President Manson also

selected committees to choose the op-

posing teams for the International game

as fpllows: Old Countrymen, J. You-
'

aon. S. Bainos and 'Jasper: Native ^ns:

Sam Lorlmet, J. Dakers and E. vrat-

klns. ; "j|^

Arrangements v
• -od T

ill for

1I.O.O. Team for Argentina

The team which left for Buenos

Ayres on the AsturSas on January 19,

under the auspices of the M.C.C. and

with Lord Hawko as captain, has been

completed by the inclusion of E. J.

Fulcher, a pace bowler, of Norfolk. The

jfH#. 8ld«y will, therefore, be as under:

Vancouver High

Wants to Come

School

Phone 1366. 650 Yates Street.

LADIES' AUTO SKATES

Get Your Skates Hollow-Ground at

Hawke (Yorkshire) captain, A. C.

HaclAren (liflncxwmre"», C. C de Traf-

ford (Leicestershire). A. J. L. Hill

(Hampshire). M. C. Bird (Surrey)., W.

Findlav (late Lancashire), Captain H,

H. C. 'Balrd (Army). E. R. Wilson

(YortWhlre), :*• C Tufnell (Cambnldge

WlVtWAt^ffe^ffi E. Hatneld (Kpnt), L.

if^V^^V&K^^ (Kent), E. J- Fulcher

^orfoHe.0_;

St. Francis Hotel
Oriental HoteL

Props.

AT HALF TIME

The eastern situation;

Canadians
Wanderers
Ottawa . . • • • • • •

Quebec
Vancouver will b'

bowling teams at

on Bxhibltlon at mo«j*»"u<»»* -

__ Ing Oood» Store ror Benefit

"of Toung Soccer Player* of City

Won. Lost.

.. 5 4

.. 5 u^

..4 -6

.. 4 6

sented by two
.\ngeles eon-

Siess this month. Victoria will send the

Mcose team.

The Victoria grass hockey ttam will

Ko to Vancouver tomorrow to meet the

7and Highlanders of that city, the on^

team which has suffered defeat this sea-

son at the hands of the local eleven.

The home boys have won one match tms

.season and lost three.

The hockey attraction toni&ht Is an

in)porUint one. Westminster will have

a rosy lead, if Vancouver If-ts them win

ic night. Go early and avoid that rush.

The sentries surely do their duty at

thf- garrison. And don't let up on a

social occasion either. The sporting

,.d!tor had the fright of a lifetime when

,onfronted. and told to halt, while re-

turning from the Karrlson smoker the

otlier night. The command listened like

ihls: "Halt, who goes there?" The re-

ply was extremely meek, but a satis-

factory one, as the scrlhe was allowci.

t(i pass on without injury.

Th" garrison boys certainly can

Icrtalti. Not one of those present

oihor ntght at the smol<er would think

twice about aCceptinK "'• ' =
Invita-

tion.
,

Tlie Victoria West lads had a sran«l

rrunlon th.-. other nl-ght also. Lots of

lun and edlliles were indulged in.

Tlie Victoria professional soccer

eleven will meet a strong team from

Xanalmo tomorrow. The up-islanders

have a great system of selectlnR teams

now days.

Matt Stanley, veteran ball pin." i

'•'

t),«- Northwestern and TvNUllglit Leagues,

has been sec\ired to <?uide the Wenatchu

bal! team through the coming season.^

.Tack Former, the 'J acoma \wy ^"o^

has been bought by the Boston Amerl-

.nns, denies the rumor that he will be

H.-nt to (he minors without belnR given

a trial in the big league. Fornier re-

ceived a telcRram from .llmmy McAlerr.

manager of the Red m%. In addition to

teinK ordered to report at Hot Springs

March 16, Forniei lifts leceSvcd an order

en-

the

mediately to tec

the smoker. The next meeting of the

leagu^wlll take place a^ usual hext

Thursday.

Klgh School Ziosers

If by any possibility the time con-

sumed by each league in the matter ot

disputes, etc., w.as Hgurod up from the

meetings of the league, it would be a

safe bet that the Junior league would

lead with mucli to spaVe. The Junior

league has hPcri brim full Of post-,

ponements and disputes and not only'

one. but two were settled at last night's

meeting of the league after a protracted

discussion. The High School team lost

last Saturday's L-tune, which according

to u ^1 SCI won by them, but

was- thrown .-i -"'d awarded to the!

losers—the Wests—for the reason that,

the students played severaj. unregister-

ed men. The second dispute In regard

to a game between the High School and

the North Wards was ordered replayetl.

Now there are two games left In the

Junior league to be played. The tirsi

takes place Saturday at North Ward

between' Jaigh. Scboot and.-. Vie-

West, l«-e<WB» other trouUl* does

not arise. The second will take place

likely at the aajno park on Saturday,

10th, when the tVards will "lake their

last appearance against the High

School.
.p.._ „.,our.n< if.nc'iin standing

—

won.! Lojlt.;Pt8.

... 3
" ^

Although the outcome of the junior

league Is yet to be finally decided, the

Victoria Sporting Goods Co.'s cup, Which

l,a? been presented for .competition, has

completed and placed uu exhlbHlor.

the local sporting establishment,

ad street. The cup has to be won

twice by one club, not necessarily in

succession, to become hard and fast

proptrty. Victoria "West at the pre-

sent time are leading the league, al-

thcugh hardly- a game has been played

this season, but what there was was not

m dispute. Rivalry Is In the race at any

rate.

FORM ASSOCIATION

AT STUART LAKE

Oonsorvatlves of That District Walk

Mllee to Organize—Want Hew
Koad Opened tXp

park
torie

:( I

Victoria Wewi

High School ^

North Ward 2

The High School has an advantage by

having two games still to play. They

must w.»n both, however, or win one

and draw another to nose, out In the

lead' for ! .Mi-torirt Sport InRr r.oo.ls

Co.'s en;

Hon Orowling Again

LONDON. 1 i' I (tcorge Hacken-

sihmldt returned to London today for

tnalmcnt of his Icnee. injured while

trainlnK for his last matrh with Frank,

aotch. The injuries appear to be of ai

serious nature, and, according to Hack.

T.-."l take 20™;'? !'"'? *" P"t rlaht ajtaln.

He is contemplating a trip to India,

rhinn and .Tapan. and hopes to return

here about September, when he will

aRSin rhaiienire Goloh for tbc world s

title. Hark thinks that but tor his In-

jured knee he w»hiirt''hfnvA beaten the

title holder, and 11 Vvas agsJn^t his own

incUtiatlon that h« wrestie^l ut all.

For the first time in the annals of

Stuart J.-ikr^ a number of Conservatives,

whti are now residin-g there, met to-

gether on Thursday evening. .Tan. 11th.

1912. and formed what is now to be

known as the Stuart Lake ronsorvntive

association.

The meeting was well aticndeii and

everybody seemed very enthusiastic

about Jhe matter, some of the members

having walked about thiee miles, in

extremely cold weather, to attend. Tlie

following officers were elected for the

first year: Hon. President, Hon. Richard

McBrldo; j.resident, Mr. A. C. Murray;

vice-pi-esident, Mr. F. L. Mosher; secre-

tary-treasurer, %Ar. J. O. Williamson;

e.vecutlve committee', Atessra. H. Sutton.

J. E.'''*icl«tyri', V. ' I'i'-.-r, ;,n.l (i.

Roberts.

.\ number of motions were brought

before the meeting, and unanimously

adopted, for the advancement of this

part of the nrovlnce, and one motion In

partlculsT was to the effect that the

government be asked to open up a good

road from this point to connect wllh

?he new waggon road from Milne's

Landing to Stuart I.^ake. which the gov-

ernment built last year. This would

open up a through route Into the Peace

river country, ns from McLeod Lake

there is good water transportation right

through to the Peace.

WANTS 'STa N DAR

D

\wpir,HT<; wnRi n nvFR

Announcement Im regard to the pro-

tests submitted by the local High

school students against decisions ren-

dered in the annual rugby and hockey

matches for the provincial cham-

pionships played in most undesirable

fossy weather last fall at the Terminal

city, is expected at least by early next

week. The Vancouver High school

students have written to the local in-

stitution stating that they are willing

to visit here this inonth, but no defin-

ite arrangements will be attempted by

the High school here untU the trustees

of the championships in question make

themselves understood in the matter.

The complaints of the home students

are legitimate in every way. and should

have received a nwre expeditious set-

tlement tnaii me luiie. ••».. f-

been necessary. The state of the wea-

ther was so foggy in the girls' hockey

game that It was impossible to see

whether or not a goal was realiy scor-

ed by the person from whose stick

the shot was sent, and w for the -rug-

by game, it was concluded with a tle-

score otsiuio <.i.G »"" .:— .- _

trary to the rules of any championship

encounter. \

As soon as the trustees announce

their decisions the local students will

commence to arrange for the recep-

tion of the Vancouveritcs, whether

they are in favor of the locals or

otherwise. Should the trustees feel

tha-t a replay is necessary, which

should be the case, the matches will

be played on Victoria grounds.

Was Xncorreot

SportingEdltor. Sir— 1 notice in your

issue of February 1, that you publish

on your sporting pnge a chainplonehlp

record of Rugby Football In B. C. since

1889, which Is not correct. In 1907-08

Victoria did not have a senior team so

did not play for the McKecjiiie Cup,

and in 1909-10 Victoria won the Mc-

Kechnle and Keith Cups; both those

yefirs you give to Vancouver. I see in

the Vancouver Province that they do

not give us a win since 1900, this is

perhaps excusable, but we look to our

own paper to record these things cor-

rectly.

Trustiuu- •"'> will publlsK this letter

and apologUlng for trespassing on your

vaiuitblu space.

W. H. SPALDING,
Sef. -Treasurer, Victoria Rugby

Football Union

LAMBERT & SEDNBT,
Victoria. B. C.

Special Inducements to transients.

Rates Reasonable.

HEWX.Y »B»rOVATE».
First-class bar in connection.

HARRIS & SMITH
1 920 Broad Street

Now Open
Rendell's
NEW POOL ROOMS

Ckjr. Johnson and Douglas,

merly Labor HSdul.

for-

fP^Hockey
VA»COTJVB» v.. WB-W WESTMIWBTE»

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, AT S:30 P. M.

Box. Seats ?2.-00, Reserved Seats Jl.OO, Unreserved

Seats 50c

seats nowon sale *tFlt-Rlte Store. Richardson & Stephens.

Government ."Street and "Arena.

/

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
Latest

Now
Tables—Everything

and Up-to-Date
At All Dealers

vance Interest being taken by dog

fanciers In Tacoma. Seattle, Portland

and Vancouver indicate that the entry

list will fae largei' ihah evsr wC.src.

The judges have not been decided

upon, but In any case will come from

other cities than this, in drder that no

road to criticism can be left open.

HARRISON & ROSS
l:" actory Fliouc yuO

You cannot afford brain-befogging headaches.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
ston h-'-i in oulck time and clear your head. They
SWp .1.— 1 . , , ,,_ —..oniUH mornhine.

opium or any other dangerou.s drug. 25c. a dox at

your Druggist's. ^^l

NATIONAL DRUO AND CHCVICAL CO. OF CANAD*. LIMITED.

1

We Have Got to Get Rid of Every Suit

and Overcoat Before We Move

VICTOWA KENNEL SHOW

The annual show of the Victoria

Kennel club will be held throe days

this year. March 21. 22 and 23. and if

arrangements can be made, the mom-

l)ers of the club arc desirous of holding

the same in the Drill hall, which proved

the most spaeious buildinc for

purpose Inst season.

It is the intention of those in charge

to make the coming show paramount to

anvthlng In the club's history. The ad-

Hngh S. MoZntosh Bellerea Flatlo Oame
Would nouplshv tinder Bach

ArrsBgement

! In a l«nirthy oplntle, KuBh r>. Mcintosh,

thf king-iiln promoter of l)oxIn(f cont<>«t«

In the finUris ualvetacw agtUji brings up Urn

BRUNSWICK

BOWLIMdS
ALLEY

til Tiiteg .Stree*.

HERE'S YOUR CHOICE TO GET NEW-
EST STYLES AND RICHEST PAT-

TERNS AT A FRACTION OF
THEIR REAL VALUES

THE man on time is the man who saves

money, and this applies with double

force to the man who takes advantage of our

Removal Sale right now. Some of the choirest

styles and effects shown this season are still

„ome ol I'lc ^len.r.^i .^..^..^.s t^.. ---- -^i

tire stock are still here. But they won't be.

here long. Each day's buying takes out

dozens of suits and overcoats.

We hold out nothing. Every suit and over-

coat in the wardrobe is for sale—and for sale

at a price that means a handsome saving to

You lose if you wait. Come today.

Men and young men, spend part of today
.^

sale pricea >od ,
*^7^

Reform hand-tailored gpnawrta



VICTORIA . DAJ]LY CpLON1ST
Frid»y. February 2. t9TZ

Ladies

Like

'Sliopplng'

At
lli|lm Hfclt |i«Jl il^ iH 'liMl|lii«l>M<tlliMII

|

i l

,>!.•(>. .j»'^',.

For many reasons. The

secret of all the reasons is

found in the simple fact that

Gordon's, Ltd., have made

it their business to please

the ladies, and that they are

"Dorothy Dodd"
FAULTLESS I-ITTING FOOTWKAR

Is the kind vou really ought i|. wear ii

you c--*!! !^n^;ihlv afford five dollars, and

you know very ucU that a real sh..c vvUh

all the qualities nou would like, cannot be

had fur Ic^.. The latest arrival, will

provide:

TURl-K I-OR YOUR l'l\^.

Three qualities for your five dollars.

COMFORT for tired feci.
^

gwi^ for particular people, and

.::.^^^^^4\i^\R i.or ccuiiomical buyers

doing it with every pur-

chase made in this,

Wilt be

some

upstairs ih

Government Agent Will be Sent

Immediately to Make Full

Investigation of all Difficul-

ties

EXQUISITE NEW GOWNS
Which we I'eally invite you to see. No

matter how remote your idea of purchas-

ing one of these may be, we want you to

sec and admire them. There are some

in white and cream Marquisette, at $35-00

and $25.00, in styles and trimmings varied

enough (

TO BtJiT EVERY -m©lVlI>UAL
IDEA

with a view to tlic early adjiisl-

ment of the various land lUgputes that

havo for some months past been a

source of very considerable vexation

to rcsldf?nts of Orahum island, of the

Quoen Churlotto jjroiip—an urrangfi-

ment tlmt will bo oqultable to a'l '•"""
I

earned and based tipun first hand and

comprehensive InvtstlKatlun—the niln-
1

Isur of lands. Hon \\ li. Ross, has;

Instructed Mr. S. A. i'^ ' '• tr.,vcrn.-

mcnl agent at New AV 'tJ'<

to proceed til the averis m iii.-ii>.i.t^ in

something of tlie capiidty of an envoy

extraordinary, and, acting upon the In-

structions which ho recelvrt yester-

ilay, Mr. Fletcher will l'
' i'l'^

m»rth forthwith. From h^ will

^l^eed direct to Prince Rupert, where

•rnrncnt «#«»>; mv^ifomnlmt. ll»W\"-
tlon ove* the land* Ift'^lWU**- cfw"**^

luc and artlng with tl»*t •«««* J« P*
nuttter. t&e app«lT»t«nent or MJTa

Flfttcher In this ca^wcUy and the In-

structions »lven Wm m*«t with the

fuIlMt approval or Mr. WUllain Man-

son, M. P. P.. who has been energetlc-

ally pr«flatns upon tho minister the ne-

cessity for some such action *ver

ever since his arrlvjrf here to take up

iits iegisiatlve %1ut»tt of the session.

It la not legal evlUunce, because there

Is no provision tor taking exidciici In

liK speedy trials court by the atcno-

granlier. and the extended rtport or

iranscripl of the stenographer's notes

la not proper evidence. In any event,

the ifvldence of thi- chief or prosecut-

ing witnesis is nut sutflclint.

Maclean. K. C, for the cr.iwn, wa.**

not called upon.

Per curiam: The prisoner undoubt-

edly was not entitled to re-elect. The

election Is no part of the trial at all;

it Is a preliminary re(|Ulroti to give thr

county court Judge Jurisdiction. The

accused Is brought before the county

judge, and elects to be tried by him;

that is taken down and made of re-

cord. Afterwards the trial takes place,

which in this case turns out to be «i

mis-trial. This court sends it back to

the ccfurt where it came from, that is,

back to the court which the prisoner

elected to be trie<i by. It cannot rea-

sonably be contended that the form

of election should be gone through

agnln.

ind question was answered in

itive, and on the point on

kil Judge r' '> ro-

_„.,.. the court w-f lunlon

there was sufflclent evidence, if be-

lieved, to coovlct.

Too Late to

Classify
Vlrtorla We»t'—Three gooA lit*. clo»e

!.. lC»(iUlmall (.'ftrUne. fl,«HM) eai h

.

..iie-thliiA cash. Hrltlili (•an-i'Min

Hume ltull<ler», I^td.. 312-316 Bay-

wnrU airtg. Thona 1080.

••«nt i>roperty In Vlctmitt "W'e«t.

We WRMI llBtlntti'. BHtlKli Csna-
(Han Unme RulUteri). I.linlied. Dli;

316 Sayward UlilK. Tlione XfflO.

(iarbally Road—Six-room heui?. J'ii«i

to.inplelo(l. fuU baaoment. lot 40x

160; $4,000; HOO laxli, Imlancj

faay HrtlUh Canadian Homo
Hul'ldcrs. Md.. 312-315 Sa};ward

lUdg. Phono 1030.

til.

whlcli

serve

As generall woM understood, there

have recently d^^eioped a number of

(Tisputea over lanila on Graham istana

ixf the vlnlBlty of Masa^ Inlat ana of

Lawn Hill. thes« dlsputts imvlnf

arisen laryety by reason of ftak <»»•»-

lappitW of l*"***" *»«** "'"**'^ * •

licenses, lands, held under timber li-

censes, and lands heW under pre-

>»
y^
jt*«jMfLjp(||j||j||(^ .]jf^ Fletcher will in-

v3BipSrPt^'^l<8Wn»ta"«*" ^'^ "'^

ciSSSKSi^>mm0tk •h'> ^^^^ ^'" ^^'

p^[l^aSi' Wm^lttfit with the least

possible delay.

The controversy has been ,jll^
,
^t^g'

ress durlJiR so""^ .t'«nc past, |||^i-iiM«on

of the actlvitv of people J^r^v-
tltle to lands under the ^<^J|W«"

i ||e|p«">-«ii'ra ago. >t wtH'llli^J^

atttm^,- the gr,v*»rnm«»nt

Before X^mpinaii

Bex V. Macdonald: Ci"Xi„^ f ob-

taining goods by false pretences from

S, tHi Barvar «^<3(hi flmtmfmf^ w^
hiid been In puitsivtkmp miitiWFZ''
ant business, was bougnt'^nit by his

Itartner on a Sunday. Tha arm hn* a

imnk ttcvotttti agakist which the part-

ners each drew -cheques. On Monday
morning defendant purchased flortaln

goods and gave firm cheques therefoi.

In the time between the giving of the

cheques and their presentation at the

bank, the other partner had transfer-

red the aceotrat. Accused took speedy

trial nnil wwa trie<l yesterday, when

Wonted—Ulitlnga of house* at about

jtl.ftOOj small cash payments. We
liuvi; puri-hanori, availing. nrlUsh

Canadian Home liulldera, Ltd..

312-316 Su-waid Bldg. Vhono 103U

I'lne 8t*—7-room hnuee. lot 65x1.1;;

Htont*" founo iblf B.nd «9l
Uopi Bioui. '•: »500 ca8ht.^(

i(iiti:<li CaiiKiiiaii Home BuHderj^
i.i.i , -.US-aiS Sayward Bids. Phone
1U30.

,
;; ,^ "

• .;' .
...'

Prluo

terms. Jirltiah Canadi
Bulldei-fc l.td.. 312-aiR-;

-IS- r(wmi«, all

fintshed, furnace,

Cti«»ta»» Air«l»e--iMve-irJoin mode™
bunssioW. pipeA for itwrh*?*, WM*
ti.Mit cadt. bataBce avrsflS«-;^rit'

isb Csnadisn IfcWg* 3tt|MN!wr J;«i.

3i:>.3it SaywsH ?a»<i* fjmwtoa*

UKtrle «., Qak Bar—a«ven room
hoiiM, Ur»» lot, f(»»l«», sood tree*

. »A4'fc«*J<av •M««f*«*«0 ««>"«*«•
Brttitb CanftAlan Horn* Butld«r».

l,td., »»3-ll*#»i:w«'d ?'<!«• phone
10I8.

bntarta " Bt.--»-rooiB hbiiUi. IBBBBm
comer lot, M.7S0; ca»y term*.

Brtttsh C«p«4ltMi Homo piUWer*,

at

FORT

GEORGE
AS A

Manufacturing

Centre
(Vancouver NewB-Adv., Jen. IS.)

The preat possibilities of some of

the points In the Central Interior of

this province as nianufacturlns; cen-

tres are becomjns better known
every day from tlic reports broiiglit

down by those wlio are engraged in

InvestlgatlnK: tiu- resources of the

]r?r Xorlh. Not least Important amonp
'" the factors that will make up the

industrial growth of some of these

new font rpR are the water powers
wli ound In close proximity
tn -LCl'ialS.

A report has just been filed at

JVic^iria. on water pftwer of the

jMW^ river about seventeen miles

eal&^t Fort Oeprge. The WlUow ,

Tivsr is a irtfciutaify of the Fttim i

entering the latter river »b<m|
26 mUes above the Junction o|

the J^echaco with tlte Fmser. TiKa
W«tow Canyott Is'^kieated aban^
30 miles above the mouth of tltt,

rlv'er and Is approadmately d«e
east from Fort aeorge. a dlstanosr

of sAne seventeen miles.

The canyon Is formed from W
«a|ge mass of soil and Igneous ro«k

that is about 12,000 feet, or a llttfti

more than two miles in length*

with walls as high as 2S0 f*** <^
either side. There are really two
distinot canyons, although both ara
really a part of the^same large ona

, la the bottom Of ,fp*ih;jp' *be %m€
Milwn wi^er^the ''a^milK*** '«?«^

^MjgSSjJIJ^feS* fStfS
''vertlfiSalKltroiri: "water level at

r;thc"W«w^^i'titter. level, at the foot

Is approiltnately 200 feet. At this

canyon It Is proposed by the Fort

George Power Company, Limited

—^a company wlilch has underlaken

the work of development—to de-

velope cheap power for manufac-

turing and other purposes. Several

tests have been made: one at ex-

treme low water in August last,

showing a flow of 250. second feet.

In the development scheme a dam
Is planned to create a service

reservoir which will be the means

of maintaining a constant head of

water on a turbine to be installed

in a power hwise situated on the

lower /ace of the dam. In addition

to this a smaller dam. placed near

the middle of the upper canyon,

will create a local .storage reservoir

covering approximately two. square

miles to an average depth of about

thirty feet.

According to the report, 40.nnn m-

.-,11,111)0 h.p. might be obtained a u ;\

•sufficient storage.

This Willow river power is the

nnly fpa.sible. nvallRble poller With-

in rearli of Fort George and vicin-

ity, and as such, it is tremendous-

Iv Important to the growth of that

future metropolis. With abundant

power adjacent to the city that

must be the centre both commer-

t-lallv and industrially of the cen-

tral "intenlor, a great deal has been

added to the prospects of >ort

George as a manufacturing centre.

•^

Victoria's

To say that the right mei'-

chanUise at the right rates,

retailed in a businesslike

way and with pte^^nt cotir-

tesy, is their method of

pleasing the people, is not

merely advertising "clap-

trap" and we want you to

prove it.

>s' .":, -i

Our whole stock of

Trirtii««sd Wiaiser

MiHiflfe^T
Has been divided into tliree lots and the

prices are now

$3.5a, $2.50 and$1.W
^''"'

UNTRIMMED SHAPES
Are marked down to

Judgment was reserved.

Morphy for the crown; Brandon for

the aocussd.

PfflEs mm g^
fHoAp mmmm Msksa V. COamittt Wm

Taqrst Sn* snows yooK Marks-
Bfaasblp

'A .

k 1,1 &

under resen
Grahauxi- i»|^

I ir-'-l'lirtrtniTaMii*M

rev , .^„_,_^ „^.^. . .

taice tta«^l|lqwl|lli^ "^

afternoCMB' «t %# viflock In ,

Alley. His poor aim saved the

the man at whom he shot, but

almost tt inlfacle that some p

A. by were not injured. Just uhat

tbe cause of the trouble bctAsccrt.

^gta) 1-- .1 n).\stcr>. Clamlttl d

»i^^;|fflj: ,i^e pleads igmJk«^M|fP «f||Web and

Daalevj'^Tbre^ loU «o ^^tf^^JL
»l.sst; oae-tltlrd ; e*ii»»t »«*«*
CanadCan Home Baliaeirs. XAd...

Sl2.ai6 Sayward Bids- Phono IMO

tiood Iiivwitment-—Shares in, British

Canadian Home Builders, Ltd. Sec-

ond UBue. »1.0« per share. Slay

bo purchased either for cash or on

..-iisy tprinfi; $10 ca»h and- $»
inonthly purchase* 100 shares.

Rrltiah Canadian Home BOllder*.

L.td,. 312-315 Sayward Eldg. Phone
1080. -

Biin't forget to call for free Indexed
Map of ClLv.

,. jptors anf
'saine ground,

further com
c\ p af timber

^_^ ^ ^..jr to the declara

Ithe'reseri'C, and also prior

pf both con! hcenseo'^
^J^*

The sur\r\s Ij.i.c be^p-

fOMn«?lif'lP?»"<*'''^^*^
somewhat froitt'

F>i#l^'*** supposed to J>e. an^.

InterfiKiliAtct '-

bullets

rnomental fcencing

Ornamental Gates

tawn Fencing Field Fencing
- *

Wc carry an cxccpUoiiallv well assoi-lcd stock of the above-

class of fencing, including the two well l<nown makes ot

Eilwood
Both the ahove makes can be thoroughly relied upon-

otherwise we would ilot be carrying them in stock.

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., UMITED
544-546 Vales Street iStore Phone 59, Office Fhuiie 2043

'i

—

LEGAL JNTELLIGENCE

Rex V. Deakln: Appeal by way of

c«b« stated from th* judirmcnt of

Howay. Co.J.. in the county Judges

speedy trials court. The accused had

been tried before on the charge of

stealing and killing a cow. and uas

given a new trial by the court of ap-

oeal on the ground that the principal

.^ .iiiness against hltn had not b;^"W
^ iTc

"-"\""'
1 "appearing for the second

trial! he < l.ii.ncd the right to re-elect

whether h.- should be tried speedilv or

lake a Jury, which uas refused. He
on the trial, entered a plea of not

guilty under protest. The trial Judge

reserved this question for the opinion

of the court of appeal. The other ciues

tlon reserved was: At the first trial of

the accused he gave evidence as a wit-

ness on his own behalf. At the second

trial tho i.rosecuting counsel offered In

evidence as admission evidence, the

examination, cross-examination, re-

examination and exaniinatlor.

judge of the accused, being '

•lence of the accused so given In tho

first trim hereof to which the counsel

Tor the accused objected on the ground

Ihnt such testimony could not be used

against him, o.nd 1 allowed the same.

Was I right In allowlnK said evidence

of the accused so given upon his first

trial to be used by the prosecution as

evidence upon this trial?

The Judge refused to reserve the

point taken by the accused's counse^

that there was no evideixe warranting

the finding of guilty against the ac-

cused.

The appeal was argucil .u \ Ictorla

on the 31st of January, l!>r^ before.

.Macdonald. <"..T..\.. Irving and (;Hlliher,

,TJ..\.
, ..

Alkmnn for the accused; ,V c sul.uiit

ihRt thf accused Is entitled to « IrFal

de novo and that means he must go

back to where he commenced nnd re-

elect. The county Judge's court Is a

tribunal of limited Jurisdiction; It ob-

tains its .iurisdictloh by virtue of the

ele.ction of the accused to be tried by

it Therefore, a new trial having been

ordered, he must go back and observe

all the procedure

Macdonald. ' .1 A We only set

aside the trial.

Irving. .1. .^.: We send him back to

llie court whence he came.

Aikman: See Reg. v. Riel, I. 'I'err. T,

R. 20, at V).
fiO.

Irving, J. A.: That whs wher- th-i

was a defect in the charge. He goes

Vinck to the place where the error oc-

curred and re-commenceB there. Yovt

..._.v,* ~- —oil may Ih. If BllOUld be nt\\
iiiin..c .-" - --

depositions.

Aikman, on the other i>oinls; It is

sul)mltte<l that tlie evidence given on

the nrst Trial shuuiii ii«.t hsve been

u.»ed on the second. The Judgo 's "a

person in authority' within th^ prln-

clplc of warning a prisoner. Beslde-J.

id that he was walkidf ,i

Alley tol^llftpyftlfWrt-
*•

hen he lllllfJi#\;flrcd
He nirnti^^mmH^lf^:

^ 'toy^** JwMe* in the sash

'^e offices on the alley. 81-

afterwards arrested by De-

wBw*^,^ ,.'andley and Fr.\ .
\\1''^ bad

been sent from headquarters when the

x;H)ort of the shooting had been tele-

"'""Itoned.

ernnient ..e^;«-,A»*.1'^^

British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited

R<>»1 RBtate- Department.
^-mbfct victoria Real Estate

chanK«.

Agents: Bityal

Third Flotfr.

P
nmest KoiiTipdy. Managlns Dlror;

Ex-

u J

was

later allowed to go free, "fhe two

Italians held a short conversation a^

the police station, but uei'iher «o-.:.v.

consent to state what it was abnut.

The police are convinced that some

trouble between the two led to the

shooting, though neither one will say

what the- trouble Is. '
. ,. „„

Slmone will be .irrolgned In tl^o-

^Ji9 court this 1' ' ffl^j^uSjWBWBSa

iyt shooiiiis with *?':*:' "^"

[
ADVERTISING READERS

J!

Buininage Sale—The annual rummage

eale in aid of the Anti-Tuberculosis so-

ciety will shortly be held. Please keep

tind ask your friends to. keep, all the

old and discarded things you can col-

lect Nothing is too old! Everything is

acceptable! Broken chairs, tables, old

pans, kettles, etc., old clothes of all

kinds specially old boots and shoes, old

.-arprvs. curtains, millinery, flowers and

featber.s, old toys, ornaments, books and

pictures. Old firearms, fenders, sauce-

pans. Jn short any articles of house-

hold utility or otherwise that you have

no further use for. keep tlieni for tlie

rummaffe sale. The society will collect

them, l^'uo notice of the date of sale

will be given later.

PORT

ALBERNi
We have lots for sale, lu

an<] adjoining the TOW .\
-

SIT IC. at prices which pei-

mit the man with small

capital jrettine ill on t!>e

GROUND.. 1 !. " 'H, ''''^

from which bis reiurn.s may

be cxpcclecl. if held for a

lime.

IVIY WHILE TUE
PRICE IS RIGHT

$ I CO per lot up, $25 cash

.

balance easy.

A HOUSE SPECIAL
Fully modern, new 0-room

htiuse. close to car line,

$po cash, balance as rent,

%\o per month. Price
^"^ 84,300

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open.

Meet me at the .Tames Bay Orlll. We'll

Oinc together at 6:16.

Guy & Co.
[009 Governmciil Street

\ ictoria. P.. C. Ph.. IV; 2087

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now of>cn.

Old Boots »en«we4 by coating with

"Nag" composition. Waterproof and

Ore proof. See or 'phone Xewton &

Greer Co.. 1320 Wharf street.

Delhi O'afe. Yates Street, now open.

"Wag'* *o<'f oomyosmont will slop

leaks and add years to ili» life of an

old roof. See Newion A Qreer Co.. 1326

Wharf street.

..-Westholme OriU"— .V delicious

H.nrhoon served In a JiffV. «"^ld -om^

.,urroundinft8. from twelve to two. at

40 cents. Come end Rive us a trlel.-

Under new mnnasement.

""jiurohsiatB^ Iiunoli will toe served as

usual from 12 to » at tho Fandrlngham.

729 l-ort street, on and after January

2.

LISTEN

!

To tills for a bargain

Hew rive »oonj. Cottage, close

In; modern in construction. With

liot filr furnace, and a celebrat-

ed Charter Oak Ranse, set up

ifa'lv for use.

Price $3,000

647 Johnson St.

Apply

FORT GEORGE is the geo-

ijrapnicai ana av»c*vCf,.v- .—".".-•

cial centre of central BritLsh

Columbia, Canada's largest and

^richest province.

All railroads building through

the Peace River or Central Brit-

ish Columbia must go iln-ougu

FORT GEORGE in order to

maintain water grade. Therefore

FORT GEORGE must be a great

railroad centre.

FORT GEORGE is at the

junction of the Fiaserand Ncch-.

aco Rivers, with l;ioo miles ol,-3ii(*

navigal)le waterways.

FORT GEORGE is the supply

point for an immense territory

rich in agricultural, timber and

mineral resources, and will be

able to compete with Edmonton

and eastern cities for the trade of

the Peace River country, as well

as the whole of Central and Nor-

thern British Columbia.

With the opening of the Pan-

ama Canal freight rates to FORT
GEORGE will be lower than 10

Edmonton, thus making FORT
GEORGE a great wholesale and

jobbing centre.

FORT GEORGE will be one of

the largest cities in the West. An
enormous development will take

place during 191 2.

You can learn of wonderful in-

vestment opportunities and open-

ings for business, etc., by sending

vour name and address for a free

copy of the "B. C. Bulletin of In-

formation." Costs you nothing-

write today.

Phons 745

Delhi Cafe. Yates Street, now open.

'

"Tom and Jejry-^tjhe^ Bb.mar^k^*

rTTCir»^f- m*niiir«d bv Newton &

Orter'co.!"n2fi Wh'arf street, makers of

"Nag" Composition. ., .a
^

""j^hr. HhU "v^Tonnd Hitltni? bolt Up-

right on the edKr of .ho bed in his roOlTI

at Vanooovpi- the other inornln*. We

was dead—of heart dlseasa.

French's Indoor

Zoo
OLD PROVlNCIAt^ BUIDDINO,

t?OimTNET ST.

Open d^ny from 10 a. m. to

11 p. m. Admission 2r»c, chil-

dren l&c.
^ / ' ^

arltifb.,poJMjn»HM*^'* **»" •"**'':

estini^ nonaction-at wild animal*

and birda.

MiMM

NaturalResource

Security Co.. lid. i
.'^

Joint Owner* ind S<rie AftftU

Fort QeoTf« Towowt*
WWII \\f P «

604 B^fCR

.1.^0.. .-.«,>_ 'hi i> I Jt^ J' ir^-rfn ntiMl"

•

.Tt iiWliWr- rrtir i-r-S^'^V

SU-i-^SJl'""'""^' ' ~>.ti^tk
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BUY A LOT IN
yjiij

Because improvements are coming quicker in Richmond Park than

in any subdivision on the market. Sewers are already on five streets,/!

water main is being laid down Quamichan avenue and other improve-

ments are coming quickly.

LN C. P. R. SERVICE

m\
d Park'

ise to a good car line.

[trounded by^yiaoria's best rcsiden-

\&amt'^m.
pi sojld you w^j^li^ili|t
^ ~ llbts inside the city

at fitit fiftsti^ '-
. '^^f^

, J. S. Dennis Appointed As-

sistant to' the Presideiit--

In Charge of Land: Irrigation

Mines and Timber

your last chance to gfelpiiwy cle«rd

Umits, and surrounded by so niany ^P
^^ Because these prices are lower dian is ask^ for ^opertiM f^^J-

moved from the advantages and improvement of fachmond Parfc

PRICES
Terms Va cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 and.^30 Hi6ltthi.

An Important change In the admin-

istrative department of the C. V. K.

Vila announced here yesterday by Mr.

.1. S. DennlB, who has for a considerable

time been associated with the com-

pany's head office at Calgary. He In-

urrivprt in the city last nlglit from

vuv onver. and on being interviewed

by a Colonist representative in the

Empreaa hotel ^te In the evenlngr. he

st»U<j"tKat ^iv li>« KM»t-<»t** ^" the

city »hout t.»». .Swanks '"'li**
1''^*,'*'''''^

W^WiMiny, to

iiill»^ <ifthpai?W^*l^« "*'*' Department of

' The |^Hiietp»t**«uiWO» «f tito wWr

<|ftjMirtm«nt » ^luirce of/ which Mr.

petmta ha« been pl*««* !• t« *•*>« *'*•'"

I the I*n4. |rrl»»mt>|u >MlV' Wining, tlm-

%vt and oftheir brancheB of the con>-

pany'a »ervict, wWoft >»•'* *»**J»«f^

J»een admlnlatered through dJfterent

braaobe* ixA doRftrtAanti. the 14»»

of tnarVtnK «b«»« Into"*** W*W «»•

department haa b«en under oohil«*r»-

tloii for aome tlma aa U w»» fe^cMily

admitted that the faci of them biUMf

try by the capiullsts who wanted

chenp !at>f>r, «n<l aa ^ rebult lliflr own

people were kept *nil of worU while

the Chinese and Hiiidws were em-

ployed. SiK-h cheup employees

brought in l^lg proHta to the employer.

as compared with white labor, lie fur-

ther clalniea that l>r. Suiidi-r Singh

liad been trying to show that the

Hindu had proved that an European

could live much cheaper than he did.

but he did nut tiUnk that this was an

accepted idea. It was more to be de-

sired that the Hindu should rlae to

the European standards than that ths

European should lower himself to his.

There were lOB.oOO white men In

this country living In oirt of way dl»-

trlets without their wives and families.

and nothing was eald about them. He

prophesied that in the course of time,

should the present InHu.x of "foreign!

ers"' continue, they would have the

same problem to face as that of the

negro In the United States.

The motion was seconded by Mr.

Sivertz. other speakers being Mr.

Todd, Mrs. Wlllio and Mr. Martin.

They are. in fact, endrrly human. That

l.i 80 of all tlie BrltiHh Itoyul VamHy.

I': IH not the people whose hl^h posi-

tion U asHured who urn always iiH.-ertii'X

It.—Montreal Star.

NEWTilGH SCHOOL

OhllUwaolfB Eaucatlonal Reiiulrdiuents

to Keceive Oovornment Atten-

tion

WHAT t^t WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

rir*

BcaCtefW." Wggtwr vimi the HwpwtOT^

relatlonabJp eJrt»ttn» b*t««en them attd,

the coi^iequent importance of having

them itdmmwwred from the same of-

-iicff. r«tti<r4rt It' "<>f*-gifflcmtjo^gl:^

totaled »li;«ii»**«. Wi» ««*t«8t a^
etructlon wna In July, when there were

110 Area. Buriili^B IwlWlnga «»0«e* M
d«atha and 48 deatba were the reiuU

of clotbea catching Are. Flaying with

matohea o«uie« f« deatha. During 1«U.

»17 neraona pwrlahtd in Ores, a monthly

•veimga of %%. In December. 17 peopU

met death In thle manner. The flro lw«

per capita In Cttnitda laat year waa |»,M-

the annual average loaa tn Auatrta waa

t» centa per leiaplta, In Denmarlc, %%

«wna ; i« P>aaM» > oaata; in OnrmMY
4» centaj In Italy, H oennia: in gwttaer-

land. 80 cents. There la much to be done

yet toward preventing fire loaa in Can-

ada before we can b© aald to hav« over-

Mr. H. J Barber, president of tne

Chiniwack Board of Trade and Board

of School Trustees, who recently Inter-

view the Premier and Minister of Edu-

cation here In advocacy of the early

erection of a new high school building

at Chilliwack. returned home thorough-

ly aalisfied with the result of hl.s visit.

He met wltli a most sympathetic hear-

ing, he said, it being, readily admitted

that a new high school building at Chil-

liwack Is badly needed. The present

frame building,' which has done duty

for twelve years past, Is not in such

condition that the large outlay neces-

.sary to make.lt meet the requirements

of the City and district would be juaU-

flable.

There are at present a

scholars. who would naturaHy.-^ __^--^

cation in the ChllUwack high school if ,

who now go to Columbia College, the

Vancouver Collegiate Institute and other

auoh near estabUshments,

auMriora inl tli« »t»«4at4 of Ita qwart-

^^^ hi^.hikpitAgm frotti the faot

that of tba tw«ity-«v^ /atudenu who

Aftalt tha tttchiJt^; *»w»«j»tio» »a»t year

from tbia achool, every one pasaed.

Chiniwack •Iw pr*«e»tto» the candidate

UMns the highest roartes obtalifcd.

When the auperlntendent of education,

DR RoWnaon, vtatted the achool last

summer, he fioltnowledged hlmaelf im-

pressed-wlth the neceaalty for expended

aujowwadattaai anifl In rnnnpanftntifi i llff

Bay "I'll"''. afcliieiita.ii.v v.i...jii.'1 i'"-'

Uos. deceiving such seri.-iis injury that

he died a few hours, after re.ulun^j tho

hospltnl ut Rock Bay.

Kreaklng througji th* '^p o' the up-

per Skeona. Orllff lUff. a well known

rapper, had his feet so badly frozen

that amputation ut both will be Inevii-

,,,^ !,iM!,a ..f prairie schooner

reach, a Kort George last week the

conveyance being the property of

James Stewart, ti Nechaco seii.e.. ui.u

being used by him in coanlng out with

hU Jlfe and baby for the winter sea-

son To ensure the comfort of his vvif.-

an,V baby en route. Stewart covered

m the wagon and provided it w"t.. ^i

camp stove.Mn which the Are was kept

burning almost continually.

E Folcy-Bcnnett is the new presid-

ent of th{, Pentlcton board of trade.

Sayward Block •: Phone 1494

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance

Branch Office 4||,.Hpmer St.. Vancouver B.C.

Membef*^5ll^^:pf^S!!^pchaft^^''^^

Sple
Inlet, about 5

Near Btini.side Road, overlooking tt

minutes from new car line.
a«0"MI

acres at $700 per acre spov«w

1 HOTF! ^IJTTFR 1

S f'^**lytt«r,.And Krarny JlMetfl

Fran<

' Sitata Szohaage.

Upper Port St. CQrhers

An up-t" ' • "lodern fire proof
hotel of "^l^ taking the
place ot nil- 1..H Ui'clilental Hotel

and Ijick Hou.<<e

; TMW|Pig''\'iliP' in rn per Bay

'*«Hrftk»> any T*«pii6Firom the Ferry
at, the Hx ft the Hotel.

them the oa»1»l|»ed and mdlvtdu^ at^

tefiUOB they war* entitled t<*i in vlww

of thflr great Impartanoa to t»« o*m'

pany's acrvlce.*

Despite tha fact of Ut* B«B«l«^n W*'
moMon, the knowledge of which will

be reo«tvw4 with dtUght by everyone I

of his Mfit<lilit((prir both In and out o^
\

the C.WWmfi^y. h1« bea^qWMt^
win remain at Calgary. ". *^mlgi' ^i

ceded that that location >»^ggME
best adapted to be the aiWWWWfiWvy

'

home of the department of which he

has been placed In charge. PractlcaUy

all the timber, nuich of the coal, and a
^

considerable d««'%^.;i*2^^^^:
wcki that will dKWMi>BiiiOT

j
i' "HWMB»f b-

and' supervision of'tfila wwly ereafSff

'

department, will c(>ntre arouttd the vast

Of course tlie ra ni I f! c attlliif ^'

a department are of

importance to practuaUy every pro-

vince in the T^ominm-m^^^^* *2"

head office of the MMgP ^X. .

^Keimaig dttty»—^WamiitoiB q:^imear

well a» by reaaofn of the keen and direct

personal Intereat of the minister, it is

expected that a very con^lderaWei grant .

for thla achool will figure In the eetl-

Norlh American
Life

Report For 1911

The Thlrly-nrst Annual Meetinc o

.. ^ -..,..«« h»irt Rt its Home pi

flee in tordnto on Thursday, Januarj

25th, 1812, When the report of the bus-

iness of the year ended Deceinh^r Slat.

1»11>- wa?i,;pwp»|l««

from oremlUiai.iW««W*: .#<;•. "wa»

tJte' previous yea*; •

PAYMENTS to ^POMCY
HOLDERS

The amoiint P?ad on t»0llcy* ,.

count was |»»«,»134.0. of jfti)

1148,186.09 was for aurpluii <*

The H!laU»e |m»wtaire ftf t

In newly aetUed t^eritory and In dtlea

of recent growth l|liA. So not euffor

from the enl'mjIlMft ff •»*«« *»'

can be and hasbeen^Vifjr fi^y'WPHed.

lu St. John Its advocaAea will be face

ite mki^fm .a, different propoaltlon. A
^igS^'tk education and a full dla-

|on of tha question In aU ita be|^

iniii win undoubtedly be necessary hf»

fore BO important a change could be

brought about in the city'a economic or-

nanizatton.—St. John Standard.

malesitow m DrepanitioB. !

Meanwhile Mr. Barber has, at the re
aueat of the goyeriimeot, forwarded

complete.4aU a» to regulremeirta.

TUBaiWfcAR CATTLE

Aathozlty of Xnepector to CoEdemn

OOwa U CaUed in Question

holders* intereata ii^-ial 'IS^ .,

c(»n8ldcrlng that the atim of f»,,

WHS paid to 0«a«wt<»a. l^l«#«»;««,I^'

ferred Dlvldind J»o»iei|« received $o01.-

WfMi TbWmm.mieUiMxtSi
Heserve and

Hmrt

Ibet

Ko'n^li

'oaag

ten and New York. a-«w iJ<»n.»»k -^ i --- «.,..» .._„

l-i'MWer better service to his cotnttry than I which, were found ,tS>M«""«'"'"K, ^"""l

%1^ Even if there should be required I tuberculous, as ht^Wlm .^°^ himself

Hotel St. Mark
OAKIJtia>. CAI-

better or''i»M>J#''<Slilnil4JBtor|.1)^^

saving the couptry boy^rj^Kjp^^,

Kova Scotia from the pavBHMWW <»"
.

So patriot could

Much consternation has »^n caused

MUMmMlAd hy the receipt by a local

*^'5a<^«K>f a letter from the provincial

department of agriculture. siatin|[ that

the Inspector who recently condemned

several cows In the district as tuberc-

ulous could not examine and test cattle

without the jBQPSent of the owner. De-

iiMiaiLi]dlbi^^SM|IBP''P'^''*""
'"'•'^'' been 'or-

Blroyed.

It is stated that thi> Inspector did

not order all cattle to be destroyed

lirei^PPItagcs—Fort street. 122. ft.—St. Charles "^treet. no

feet—Bdtnont avenue, »?o fecr.
'-T"

^ jUititi'L.

.

Corner Fort street and Stanley avenue-<>3 S'ld'lfct^'^on

Fort street, 135 feet on Stanley avenue—all choice streets.

,,, i^ For price and terms, apply to

A perfectly «
Auctod nrsproo . ,,

aotertalnment aad
fnUy looktd after.

«)lana. Writ*

iplendldly con>
hotel, where your

mro molt care*
of city and on

8ft injQUtftk.

i
""

"x-SAKJ's-'-

J. L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

503 Sayward Block Phone 3084
I

McCorm
pj^ VICTOKXA THXAmtB ^^
§ Monday Nighti o
s
o
u

Feb. 12tfe
in <^mn;ei t wnil

MABXS KABBXii:>E

i^L .V

single tickets fpr *2 and

»3. Selling now at Musi-
.; storeis;',:

McCormack

Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees,

Roses, Flower-

ing Shrubs,

Bulbs, Etc-

Z.ASIOE8T AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK
IN THE PXOVIWCE

We are actual grower.s of tlie .stock we

Mr. & Mrs. M. Phipps
or THE WOMAN'S BAKERY

Are removing fi-om "iOO Pandora Avenue

to corner of Oa!< Bay Avenup «nd Banlt

Street and Will Open on March 1st.

sell. No inspection
delay.

Inspection solicited, or get
and price list. Prompt shipping.

or fumigation and no

catalogue

Carey Road. Victoria

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Branch at Kelowna, B. C.

Victoria Theatre
Tuesday, Feb. 6th.

,1. n. sterling presents tlio

("oiiir-fHrnnc

Artistic

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Will be open for business at

825 Fort Street Feb. 1st

Telcplione orders only on Tuesday and W c

will be attended to.

Incsdav

B. C.
lioncs 8j

HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
p. O. Box 683

Rose Melville

In the cb

"Sis Hopkins"

A pla" of pnrpn.tn. A plot of eonse. A
happy blending: of fun and earnest, bast

.•lii.n.'p to ^.. Vir fnniouR "Snakantino

Dance."
Prices: $1.50, $1. 75c.. 50c., 25c. Scats

OP Sale Saturday, ".""ebruary 3rd.

I'la.v

Majestic Theatre
Programme Triday and Saturday .

.

i.-lrcs of Driftwood," a dramatlo pro-

duction par excellence.

"A Perilous Ride." a dandy western

picture.

"Tlie Reporter." i ^''-a Un\-w'\

"Goodl'ellow.s Xnias Kvo," a Christ

-

., !,-^ Klnrv l>ivnillfiit In pr.nllm'»n(.

„r something In the nature of a rovln*

commission. Mo|^P«J^;,^ wilt claim a

great deal of hiaUSp «»d attention In

view of the fact4^t tH.#wJt"a»-t"»

of the «°»*»*'^.«**=*JlS!''%Si^^"jJ*

DonUtiion wMl "'S^^JS^f^^'^^^ ?'

1^^—^.^LT L ĵWatji- 4H-Vkm t>acifio

•22''SSS1Sj£ll»«"on Kttowle^g,

wlttt-' Hut UiJMBitf)' '

ant ja^iiiiit- *««°t '^^
conh*ctlon

with^Wtfm or olheroftUe^ heads

that come under the dclBj^SWifct's jur-

isdlolloji.

jMv>. !>«»»»» «l»o stated to the Colonist

V'tlfS '^etteS^^W'"'*fei«WP « mto ^iiilt'

I one Kreat branch of the service, would

not affect the E. & N. department or

the local matters that have been so

effectively dealt with In the past by

Mr. Mar^ole. th^ general executive as-

sistant.' All the local interests .will

remain under the perfnnnl charge of

that official.

On being Rskcd tlie

present visit lo ttic t"

Htated that It was In connection wu.i

certain routine matters to be discuK.sfd

with the provlpclal government. He

will interview thn premie;- so-.^ H.r,,,

today and will leave t..>n«ui

mainland en route for Mnntrc;il to tix

up the detail."! of his department and

ftt the same time convey to hcadrpiar-

lers the information relative to the

KubJect of his visit.

In regard to lae company's "ready-

made farmV policy In B- C, Mr. Dennis

said he felt confident that the inaugur-

ation of this scheme would i-esult in

the bringing out to this part of th«

Dominion a Rroatly increased number

,,r a more desirable class of settlers.

"The number of settlers at the precenl

timo Is limited by the number of

farma," he said, "and if the farms are

placed In a condition of readiness for

them along the lines indicated, tben I

think that you will get not only more

spttlcrs to come and locate in your

province, hut a better quality of

,SPttlf>r."

some relaxation of old fashioned notlona

to accompany it the sacrifice '•would

surely^ be WW^mrttfle. Now. at a«
19 the tIp<*R*li^le^ 'SM^S.HPt ~.

are U%t\^imi^"m'Wm^^V^^-^
be too laH.-4«||iM^i«»i9t«.

Wa^^^^^K^a?
Shi' t^HwMinWl^llWil!^^ dramas

and thalr unhlstorlcal "historical novel-

ists." They do not seem to be ev#n so

'Buperlor." as the Select Set at-N^vport.

take the responslbltttyuf examining an-

other large herd, as he was afraid that

jj^fceent. would have to be de-

entlre Question hit!i|ii^%*ai:en

fWt Tanner witli ^^1**; '"wr JR.

...,., who will present It to

AltoW»ey-0*heral Bowser for his con-

Bideratioit.

of a l»ei!Pt ot
days as:o, TCngehc

xg off Iho lid

caps a tew
tmlth, .1 r-r.'n'.ti'

Surpl6a, •!«*»» art increasing amount

from year to year. 'It is an incident of

the Company's growth and progress, apd

cffOida ample evidence that thebuainces

l/lM|i4i pOhducted for the benefit of the.

policy-holders.

.,^,,,. , ASSETS
IMFIwifirlii II iii-il in 1911 by $924,-

3.1125, .ind'now th^ amount to J12,313,-

lf.7 57. The Bonds and Stocks owned by

iiu' Company are carried, as hereto-

fi.re, at their cost prince, althoutrh the

market value wa,s $lG8,575.V:i in excess

thereof, for which credit has not been

taken.

NET SURPLUS
\fter making provision for all liabili-

ties and further strengthening the re-

su-ves, the Net Surplus was increased

u. $1,?00,784.00 This shows a handsome

iKcrease over the surplus of last year,

and at once e>JtabUshes the unexcelled

(manclal condition of the Company.

INSURANCES INCREASED
The policic'- iH.siuHi during the year,

together with those revived, amounted

to the sum of ?6.129,426, being an in-

(.ciise of $1,019:367 over that of the pre-

vious year. The total business In forco

amounts to »45,849.515.

^.. GOLDMAN, J. Ii. BLAIKIE,'

.Managing Director. President.

Messrs. Lee & Fraser,
^ Agents,

1322 Broad St., Victoria, B.C.

Lbuilders' profits
T'feANKERS' SECURITY

OPPORT

AGAINST ADMISSION

OF HINDU WOMEN

BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS
LIMITED, are offering their second issue ot

50,000 shares at $1.00 each." Victoria people

:ire afforded an opportunity of purchasing

shares in a growing home concern, engaged in

a prolital)lc business, managed by well know;

\-ictoria and Vancouver business m'

All Directors and others connected with
'

company have paid the same for their noui-

ings as the public i=; invited to, vi/... $1.00 pci

share. There are no promotion shares m this

company.

Shares may be purchased

at $1.00 per share cash,

or one-third cash, bal-

ance 6 and 12 months, or

10 per cent, cash and 5

per cent monthly. $10

cash and $5 monthly pur-

chases 100 shares.

poUtioal Equality Xiaague Votes Against

B*«olutlon—»ev. A. Stovenson

Condemns Hindu Z>abox-

.111' I'M I

Winnipeg Property
Owners

.timt arrlvM fron. WliinlKP* anfl Pnn «lvc

iiluabin Information as to valu*-*.

un iilnaacfl U> furiil»h any Inrnrmn-

or,i,-vi ..r !is;!hK. Uocs: l;6. t'o-
i,...i ,«iin

uilulon Hotel. Wlnnlpegcr.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Aula Robin Gray, VltHgr;iph Scotch

Oraiii.i: The Empty Saddle, Ei»Hnnay mll-

ilary drKiDM, TeUowatone Part, Knlcm
pconic; A Man for AU That, F.clipon

drama; How Betty Captured tha ©Tit-

law, Katein comedy.

Fmiiress
WorUrB Most Dnrlnn Wlrli>l, <'i»<II«>iix, Tho
Man Who Somornttulta. on tliu Wlrr.

Tlr'- FnS'-inatlng Plrolly tjf Vaudeville, Kitty

Koi.». I he Hicczy Voval IIIli and Spai-kl-

tnc Uiiniiir.

rrlnresK I.nba MIrolT, a Nnvpity nr\. fon-

Hl!<tliig of KlnRlnK and IlunslBn Uanring,
lal«i of Low Fields' "Uenp°<-k»")

MAkh)K a sppcliil lour of S. * <'. Clrrult, ;li<<

Inlinlinblr Tar of MinHlrplsy. Harry Von
I''n(M«Pil, '"i'XXP Itpnl Minntrri Hmi."—TnM.i'»

All." Noiv York Declared Ulm the Teer
of 'Rm All."

Wn- (i) Bull I*I«y<wni—Who Wm Be Been
in B HouHnlli Iiii.ltlont I niPriipprscd with
Muelcttl Number*, called. •'Twrntjr Min-
ute* in ibe Ciub Hvun>."

Tho ndmiaaion of Hindu women into

this province was the sub.lect of dls-

rits.«lon at a larfcely-attendert meeting

hclfl on Wedncsflny evening In tho

Political Eniiality TjeaKiie ro';ni.«<, as a

result of which the fonowins: losolii-

llnn was passed: "Th.-^t this meetinK

views with disfavor the proposal to

relax the reKUlationa affecting: the Im-

mt^ratliin ot Mindus into this prov-

Itvrc. The debate waa of a somewhat
heated chnraoter, and the outcome

came as a surprise to ninny, as qulto

a reverse -decision had hccn expected.

The suhject waB introduced Ijy Rev.

A. Stevenson, who formally moved tho

resolution. Tho speaker claimed that

t!ie Hindu waa brought Into this coun-i

OFFICES;

Victoria

Vancouver
New Westminster
London, Eng.

Where Profits

Are Derived
In addition to our Building Department, we

carry on a general Real Estate and Insurance

business, the profits from which go to swell

the dividends. Shareholders may conserva-

tively look for a 10 per cent, dividend the fir«t

year, increasing thereafter and a steady ad-

vance in the price of shares.

Send tor Prospectus. It will

mnm.
Third Floor, S«yw«

Agents Royal Insurance Company. Emct^ KfJ
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B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Business

Buy
LANGLEY STREET—30x66,

with 2-story building produc-

,.rfeVS4»gf .

One-thirdy
'iTtanged.

»..•«•••••» mm

Cheapest Lots in

Fairfield Estate

Mackenzie Ave., between Linden

and Moss streets, choice lots,

55x141, on improved streets—

one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. These are

JlfSfiRliliiil^desirable iols

Price.

11,500

1

Fairfield

Estate

HOWE STREET — 50x113.

south of Faithful street. One-

third cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 .montrtp*^PiK^I^$l,500

Hotel
&

B.:©v Laind and Investment A^eo
^^23 GOVERNMENT STREET

Club Site
VICTORIA ARM

Just outside the city limits, between 8 and 9 acres, with water-

front, good modern 18-roomed house.

This could be subdi\'ided and sold in lots at a good advance.

PHONE 125

Tk

Photte 1076'*^'

Fire tnstitailop^Writteii

embers Victoria fieal Estate Exchange
;f.'1a^;ioj|'^il|8

mmmim

Tositive

EfMlB(ElRir[ll.«

Northeast cbfB^^MSictiard and BHM^htelii streets, 9Q x 60-

directly sp^sii'e the new theatre site and adjoins property that is

held at over $1 ,100 per foot.
i r ^ i.

mmedi^e Sale Only

Fer Foot
6ne<|uarter cash will handle.

COWICHAN BAY—18 acres witi bungalow of five rooms, etc. Spring water.

- Price --
* *

,

,i^> .i.. > . * >.i ' . .'t^v . V-. .. .

,

., .

« tV^^.'-^*;*

«

«
...
'.^jlz-'li^-Jl.v '»«"*> i^

g
PP

.^

^

M^TCliOSIJ^-^ioo acres, 30 acres cleared, all fenced, pasture ^4«t f^if^mi %

soil with good wx-roomed housi?,.baras, ct^.\m^ wells. CN.t^s through

property, t^m^^'"^^^^^^^ ^ ^
HIGHI^^^I^jgyiS^OT^^zS acrge^oa.%^|Li^^^-^^^ f^ ""'entleman's

Jl^fd^^^SSv^ten^Jii^lim Victoria and two miles fr£rm new car hne.

WoursliSein^O^S^^ profit^ Timber abne

cruised at $50 an acre." One-fourth cash. Price, per acre. .!>4a

jV "«. !* J>»KC f ,fW—.JJifc WA=—".£

V7mT, 'i>W

''tNSUIiANCE

CHEAP HOMES
-^IMCOE STREET, J^mes Bay, ottc^third acre, ho^:|

(a> rooms. One-tHird cash. Pnce
• ,^^

DUCHESS STREET Oak Bay district, hoiTse six (6)

rooms, $1,000 cash. Price • "^

RICHMOND AVENUE, cottage, five (5) rooms, easy^ermj

Price •
^'

=8i

EsfertP
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

;:• p

W* Save thp Bxoltmve Mf»-^,^
now 1« the tima^to^uy

or awri^^ijj" iii**inHl(li i Hi* illml- .^J!

son's Bijf"»

the Masonic Hall

boys In- Kow*e »a4 *«*••

vensteb^^-Ad.
iJ^pJstate Exchange)

Phone 2445

^S...^^

i^.» ^ ..'''^'"^.'t-iwitfeV

Good Investments

H<ron" street, olosft to Uplands Park. 50x115. casli $360. Price . .
. .flOOO

Olyinpi* Avenue, 77x157, bne-thlrd cash. Price flOOO

jjinMumm ^^^' ''WXl«3, One-thiwt^ C»l»li. Tl ii;c, - •
.
.?1<)00

llflffltT Aveoue, two excellent, lots. Price each. .^OuO

Ktolpr Road, near the skating rink, 50x129, cash $150. Price. $800

rJTKTLIfW"

There is a Snap for lSom€body

...Sf4500
WHEBE THERE IS SOMETHING DOIWO

Davi.l .Street. 80x120, and new modern G-room hou.-e. .

.

.

GET MORE PARTICULARS FROM US

B. C. Sales Co.
1413 OOVEBMTVIENT STREET.

p:-one 2r,r,2

Residential lots, 66 x 125, from ?300.

Terms one-quarter casn ana ua«anvv 0^/4%...^. >-.c. -,- ^^<^ -

at 6 per cent.

M'^ior & Comoaiiv. Ltd.— —^ - ^^ j^ •- <

Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange
*

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Sayward Block, Oround Tloor.

ACRFAGE!
160 ACRE8 IN

North Saanich
at $110 per

Acre
For a QUlck sale. See about this

at once.

oak Bay. corner A"»P^'°"_,
,„„

120x120
M9.3im

Oak Bay. 2 acre., between Mc-

Nell ai^d Central avenue.... 7.000

oak Bay. 2 "tra lar»o lot* on

Gonzalei are ; • • • »'«»""

oak Bay, on Milton «treot.... 850

Jawea Bay. nouiie ami lot 3,o™

VIrloria West. douhle corner

nn Belton, with lood 8-room
^ ^^^

lioutc

Viciorla west. hoo»e, « room.
^ ^^

»nd lot •

Victoria west. » room houM «"d^
^^^^

lot
""

VIrtorIa W^'
room. •

•

Term, on any "f the '^'>"^"-

A. W. Bridgman
inoT ('.ovcrnment Street

.'.^n

2.62 Acres Adjoining Do-

rninion Road

630 feet frontage on railway.

Splendid site for factory or

industry.

Very Easy Terms

Lewis & Hindmarch
seal Eetate and In.nraBO.

633 Brouffhton Street.. Phone 131)9

Members Victoria »eai Ustate

azobanff*.

A. von Girsewald
K«al Estate.

P.O. Box Oi'iO. Phone iiiiH.

Corner Port and Quadra Streets.

Member Victoria l^eal Estate Ex.

Sole Agents

Tm\ph:^o\ a M(\(\Th9RA ltd.
1 IlllVllMVl %*> naws ..^««».7 — -—

.

501-502 Sayward Building, Victoria, and Port Alberni, B. C.

_ -a

Telephone 3987.

Ti>al K.Latc. LoanB. Insurance.

While working «n the track In a heavy

snowstorm S. Lo^htosh and H. Uonarcn.

,wo polish trackmen, were run over.

UUled and frightfully mangled by a a
I jl tr».n near Golden. It 1ft bellevol

il.at tn the «torm thi.y did not hear the

npproR<hlng tiani.

A SPLENDID
OPPORTUNITY
To make « (rood Inveilirn-nt. A flne

lovcl Riaimy lot, d«xU7, directly

i*n iji« v.*»,v.»» v..*,...... — ..

n\iiiit hiive money at once and will

•Acrlflce It at only $»00. on ea.y

t.rm* ot payment.

Welch Bros. & Co.
Members of Tlotorla Baal Betate

Exchatige
lOOfl CHJTenaaisat Btrert

SNAPS
FOB HOiaESEEKEBB

Oak Bay—A new 5-room hunga-

Inu. modern In a.U respects.

liancUcd, hurluppnd, shluhoaril.

otc. ISOO ca.<(h. Price ...f3SOO

North KampsWre—Lot T.OxlSO,

and a >r<i<i'l "-n'om house, niod-

rrn in every \^av. $7»iO cj^^'h.

\'y]C(\ SHItTRO

willows—On the car line. Lot 4

\i:;o and anew l-room r-ottaKe,

Insement, cement foundation,

uiiidprn. Terni'< "niv ITiOO ca.'ih.

I'rUc ...92900

Princess Avenue- .Np'»> C\ nilHTK.

.-.-room linn.of. iiirwlern conveni-

ences, terms $700 ca.«iH, Price

only f:?70<>

Exclusive Apents

Heinekey & Shaw
•'TKE BOMB riBDBBS"
319-320 Sajrward BaUOlar

CHEAPEST LOT ON
VIEW STREET

Just east of Vancouver Street. 60x120, high, dry a"-!
1«^«V« fiV'^n

shape to start immediate building operations upon. Price fl6,600, on

terms. For a few days only.

ft SHIBLEY & PATRICK

Street
CLOSE TO C. r. R. WHARVES

Large lot,.corner Belleville and St. John Streets, 69x120 ft.

Splendid speculation. Revenue producing. For full particu-

lars see

Two Good Buys
HUMBOLDT, corner Penwcll. Price- • $17,000

DOUGLAS, near Humboldt. Price per foot ..?900

The STEWART LAND CcLtd
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

(Members of Victoria Stock Exchange)

iOT-2 Pemberton Block. P. O. Box 575. Phone 13^1

Victoria, B. C.

H. S. LOT r & GO. 118-119 PEMBBBTOW BI.O0X

118-119 PembertMU Ulock. Members Victoria Real Estate Ex.

FOR QUICK SALE
One large lot on Victoria Avenue for

$800
Just whal you arc looking for.

R. H. DUGE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

.^, ,^, 704 Fort St., Cor. DougU*
Phone 304 '"^ '

View Street
East of Vancouver Street,

30 X 120, with cottage bring-

ing in S20 per month. The
cheapest buy in the block.

PRICE ^7,500
Ea^iy^ Terms.

Quadra Street
Large corner Lot*76-^J33-

all in young fruit treestsitn-

ated on the high side bt the

road, with magnificent view

bf sea snd mountain.
* PRICE yi,250

^"CULLIN & YORK !

(Members o(. Real Estate

I Exchange)

kcCallunt BW«. Phone aSag

I ^ 1323 li\gv^glbB. Street^

—
i:r

On one-mile circle, two

blocks from car and new
H igh. School, ft fine

NEW BUNGALOW
of 5 rooms, all modcftt, diin-

ing-roonti bnrla|)p4sd, all w«U
finished. Easy terms.

iMttMsiUiiiii^ iiMH

Grabb 1

1

•Mambari Sol .ggji^
if/'ltJi
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RAIJ WAYTRAGKAGE
S. E. Cor. Lampson Street

156 FEET on E.& N. Railway

277 FEET on Lampson street

91-100 ACRE

This is a splendid site for any industry requiring trackage and

PRICE VERY MODERATE

R. S. DAY & B. BO
^j >i>-ir'S •WIT t^j*

Te

I I
iii

|
iin i"

i

»
i

1' r" 1

'
r i ii iiT' ii ii

iir iti I II ill II I ^UiXlt

Established i$90

Esquimalt
Three Tots on Abertlecn street,

40 X 1 20 eaeh.

Cash $375

M irranged. Price, only

jp 1,000 each.

BEACHWGOD
AVENUE

Two choice lots, close to waterfront—

PRICE EACH, ?850

THREE GOOD BUYS
A '

GRAHAM STREET, close to city park, five-

room modern home, new, full sized base-

"*Wicnt, cement floor, furnace, wash tubs tn-

"
stalled. Price ^3,100
$500 cash, balance as rent.

^

BANK STRfiET LOT,l6(wi20. Une-third cft^. ftVl^e ^ a'l'R^ y^»'*- ^'''^'

WILKERSON ROAD, five acres, three acres

unde« . ealtivation three-room cottage; cel-

lar, telephone; new car line ^\\\ pa|s *j^
gate. Price ^6,000
$2,000 cash, balance easy.

./V.
'

yftSO

CK

Suburban Acreage and

Waterfront

Members VJctoria Real Estate Exchange.

H McCallum Block Phone 766

N^i

(^the ch6i

iW
in

ai; i^inenam
633 Yates Street

P.O. Box 307

.? l?#1-«;-
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange. ^r^_^

^Avenue
Corner Bcechwood ,arid Ross, 50 X; 16$, JPrktlr:> * • f* '|

Corner .St. LQi»,fIld^:^^^W»jO':X^io.^^^r
Hollywood Cr#«e<ait»-' Wa»!i*Pi»*t "WKj. »

:

i38t .*^«**;-;";

Beach -Drive, 4 "lots.' ~Prvxi'.--^'iT^^*'--':x^^^!^z^^^^^

Foul .l^^Si*e*^<»»t*'^"'^-*9r''^^*^^^^
Terms ^rrangiwi

Tijree ToFsljn Btantey~stjreetr^oxi20. Terms t>nc-

i|- -^40^tH ca^ baUmce eitsyr Bach. . . .
.
.$1,000 one-fmirth Ciashr balaflcife Hrratiged—et $1,0OT

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

. InsuraniPiPilfiancial Agent

I20i5 Broad/Street. Next ^° Colonist Offica

Phone 26121 Corner ]?ort||i^I^

fe^fents^for the Mamtilactur^ tife Insurance

(iiemhers irf Vtctt^ria Rt»I

^,?:Thlrty'^^fek"on'^Bro3d:.*tffet,..« _, ,
,

.

Ivfeet dcei>:;vvfith:thre^

Prke' i>er -l^' •--i • •••f*'
!
'?•;• *

''^^ vv *'*'
'^

- -. - ..

fdtK^trcet- between; ]ii6icfcird^^^ s^" Qxa(iri,6odm^mm^

icing, art per folpt .

2 Feet

in .thcSi^lay' district. ;,Fine soil and nice grove young; oaks.

$600 cash; balance 6, 13, i8 and 24 months. Price ?3,300

GRIFFITH CO.
REAi. ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

t^ftl^'l^ooins ;5-7-9-ii-Mahon Bldg.
^

Victoria, B. C.

•tl5fS*t'v :. ,...'
Phone 1462

^(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

3PJ

, < • . « tiff •.• • • •

'.';;';.v>,(«*itv?'s,?",';;V"- ..' . ,. r,,s;i;iv'V:.

t^

*v*^t;;|5 .phbiie,^

«MMi MM
nMwsmMl

).? *';.
ii n.t i'irti ii].i|i|i

!
Ill"

'i"|-,n'!viw."s;':!.-;''

1

R. P. WILMOT, Manager

403-404 Sayward Bk.. Tel. 2772. ^^^b. Office Duncaii, V. I.

- "(Members Victoria Real Estatfe fi^f^iange.)

.i**
';•;;.

'-f-
-

I irfieid

HOUSES
«-Boomed. fully modern house bhT

half-mHo circle and very near

Nortb W*rd Park. $5000. .

e-Robmed modern no"8"- "^n «i-mllp

olcole. .n?ar. park, *3.e60.

o-RoomPd modern house, close to

car. ga.soo.

S-Rooroed modern houie. Oak Bay

carl In e, $3.ilOO.

Best t«rm» can be arranged for

above unaps.

If Tou Tiani (rood and qiil-'U ro«ul<»

11«( property licrc.

ai
X.* A^^Min«i^«

Queen City Realty
14ia Douglas Street.

Request
Owners of Property

I Wish to Have a Chance

to Sell Your Property.

Please Send Me Particulars

1

Sp
A Good
eculation

r,0 acres on t'.io Saanlcii Road

and f**!" """•

f240 W» ACRE
Basy terma.

John Te Reid

Member Real Kstatc

Exchn'T-T-

Durban .Street, i lot 60x120."
Price ....... ... ..$1,300 I

Sntiej Street, i lot.. ..$1,600

Walton Street,' i lot, close

RichardsQn. , $1,200

Cor. Cook and Hilda Streets

I lot, 60x120. Price $3,150

^'
Kot many to are offered today under th^ir real value,

bttt^ W6 have two on BURI^i^SROAD owned by a non-

"resident which cati be had at^l§0 each, on easy terms.

CORNERS

-^-yrrr-^ifijnsKi^>\i •:! - .i.**^

p. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

,519 Saywanl III MlC J'J' (I '

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone 116*3

Residence Phone R-2684

617 Cormorant St.. Victoria

Gordon Head
We ha,'. :cu, ..s( pc.r-

crtlcB In llii.s poiiulai- dUtilct on

our list.

TEN-ACRE BI.OCXS

IniproveJ and 'unimproved from

JsOO per acre tipwards.

iruU farms, chlckMi farms. aO'l

( ountr- '; ••ICC

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Kuilding

Members of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange.

** New House
A Bargain

? ? , '. * **

Thl« fine six room residence

on Irving roatl facing Gonzalen
Till] at Foul Bay. It Is close to

the car lorminus and near the

ftnest ba'.hlng beach In the city.

It stands on b. quarter of an acre .

of land cvei-y foot of which Is

Bulted for Rardenlng purposes.

and besides the house there la a
Hhack at the hack of the lot that

may be used for a work room or

(parage or chicken house, or

would rent for $15 a month.

The rooms of the house arc

larffau, tinted throughout and par.-

plled. There Is a fireplacp In tlm

llvinfe roOTU and In the dlhingrooi'.i

Is a largo built-in buffet. The
bascnieiil Is floored with <ement
Biid laundry tubs arc In^tailod.

'fio lot 50x240 Ifi completely fenc-

ed and all walks are of cplicretp

Wo recomhi^nd thIsi'T** feeing one
of the b*^»l and cheapest little

homes in the city at $4,600. fimh
$300, I'lalancG qiiart'Tly.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

n ^A c+-r«f Phone 1722.
1210 Broad Street. '

All kinds of Insurance written.

DOUOI.A8 ST. SWAP

40x105, this .side of Fountain,

double front, riinning through to

Government, with fine, modern

house, well rented, price $20,000.

1-8 cash, balance spread over Ave

years. This price is only good

for thlB week.

Gordon Burdick
G20 Broughto-a Street

Phone 2008. Pemberton nik.

AH kinds of Insurance written.

fi rnnmod modern house with upstairs

nil fin lab ed (room for 3 good bed-

rooms) on Lot 67 by 133 feet, on tbo

liost part of Quadra Street

Price. •. ...$4,000.00

12.000 on mortgage, balance to ar-

range. This Is Uclow value.

Two lots on t^liestnut Street, close to

Fort Street, 80xlJ0 each. Price, "n
Kood i.>rm9 .$3,noo

R. B. PUNNETT
Uoom 10. M»hon Block,

r. O. Box 786. Phon« n>.

T:f.^i^ti>i,tJlmmvmWgfmmtmviWiSS^^ nils a ^oleildid

-^ view ,

.'
. .^^^HlpmP- $5,250

Manchester and Sumas—135 ft; frontage, t 10 ft. deep.

hieh. dry and grassy, close to Douglas and Burn-

s4......v..... ..:...... ?3,500

Lillian and Irving—6oxt 20. close to sea and car.

Price $1,250

Shakespeare and Haultain—soxi 10. This will double

in value when Haul tain is graded through from

FernwQQil.-ta Mount Tolmie avenue $750

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Oftic*.

2056 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone Fi6C'5

Monterey Ave., Just South

of Saratoga Ave.
:;o X 120, $1,000; $400 cash, balance 0, u and iS months.

S HAl^lPSHIRK ROAD, JUST SOUTH OF M'NEIL AVE.

48 X n,^ $825: $175 ca?h, balance $40 per month.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

jC2i Fort Street

l^lembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

.JOHN R. BOWES & GO.
r . c-r-of Phone 2724

04/ I'ort .Ml cot ' ^

Agents Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd.

fTvlcmbcr.s Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

The Cheapest
We Have

Six-r6om new house. Ennl

Bay Roail and Oak Kay

Avenue ...: $3,675

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

1 Ten Acres
of excellent land fronting on
Sooke Road, Sec. 65. Good
stream on land -$50.00 per

acre.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS - FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONIST'

OAK BAY
r>-ror>m modern bouse. $750 cash,

hnlnnce n« rent. Price $4500
.(-romn motlcrn liou.'ip and half-

noro. $R00 cash. balance .us

rpnt. Price 92«00

E. R. STEPHEN & CO.
Room <. Brldgman ' Block.

1007 OovMrnmaat •t.f Ttotorl*.

Owen Devereux
Investment Co.

Oon«r Vort tmA nomgHm «tt«M».
Phoa« ISM

Esquimau Lots
We hiive sevwaX flM

DunBinuir «nd StAiilW
etOBe to Wwit, SajTj '•*''^

One-third^ f*»^V*?'''^'"'?*^i^

iiutckljr.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS

riurferlng rrom a cold. Mrs. Anson ot

Nuriii Vancouver took carbolic ucld lu

mistake for a c^ugh u.lxlure. Prompt

1,1. dical aid saved her life.

While skalins 1'0"'«. "l'^*^'' visiting a

ntiKlibor. J. A. Macasktl^ a Lome stead-

,r of Blind Usiy in iiie Oka.r.usar:, biu„tf

uuouBl. the ice and waa drowned,

Kaniloops aldermen are now i-uid $400

,,.,• annum each, aouble .the old Indem-

"'a;ovge A. Morri8.-,a C.P.n. driver at

Kevelsloke. vas drat-ged under the

train while attempting to loosen the

brakes on a skidding car. A verdict of

••„cckU-ntal death- was returned by the

^"j"'"b LIdwardes of Nonh Vancouver

vommltled suicide recently by taking

, hloroform. which he had purchaBejl^on

;ue pretext ot klUlnB a doff. He baa

been a Vljp|ipWelanchoUa for aome

lilcven-yearB^ia OwaW VolP
^
WoUe

.,:x»MC3T.,.„..,:r=;a3=is=..,_,-...:r3;,........ .,^;^^ •-.vfi.,.

- to be eatabUsUed. •* SiRj^rton'
_

t:jiig^,mm0»t:.aM:.-iit .w*s.-lwi«^<J' seven-

I
t«ei»4mf-old Win 8chwelt«er of Van-

I fioover, »hot bis mother dead,

I John Idghtbody Hobs, a well known

I young Nanainaoile. i^a» &«eii telUed at

I lAdysmith. beinf run over by the work-

I men's tratn.

I W. B. Zwicky la the new president or

* th* K«»lo Bo»rd of Trade.

The body of an unidentified man has

been found floating in Agamemnon

I Channel.
'

^
4 Fof the ttrat tlmp In five ywa "><

Westminster a few montha

to

In New
age.
Nanaimo haw adopttJ a bylaw

provide $oO,00(J fur new schouls.

Xlght school classes are bi-ins con-

ducted by Mr. Bradpn. U. A.. In ti*

Fernle public school on Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday v)venlni.'s.

School teachers' saluriea ha\ e li'^cn

.,»^„_v,>.. t^r.vf.^un,\ i\l\v vaar lif>th

In Yictona and in Vancouver, tlift

scaie now piild in the latter city being

reported the highest in Canada. In

New Westminster the raising ot the

minimum and maximum salaries of

teachers in all grades and bi-anches

i,t the service is being a.sked of the

local trustee board.

A proposal In connection with the

suggested Australian tour of a com-

pany of sixty Vancouver icadats Is

now obtaining consideration by the

Vancouver school board.

The hoot and shoe store of.l^ J. Mc-

intosh, at ChllUwack, has been destroy-

id by tire. ,

Hearitig the cries of-her \n

A jtow mornings ago. Mrs. Tuirnw;

^|i|w!ston, found Iter home' In flames,

ina it w^ With the' grcateat ..

tluat lite "Mby was rescued, THi __

Ftomaine Folsonlng

MADISON, 111.. I'eb. 1.—Twenty per-

8<una were suffering with ptomaine

polsonliiB tonight as the result of eat-

ing .-itewed chickens at a banquet given

by the cUy's volunteer firemen last

night. Of the 450 per.Mons who attend-

ed, 250 experienced more or less violent

attacks of poison. The serving of the

ji\Kf,t wa» sunerintcnded by members of

the local domestic science club.

X'lynn-JToliusoii Katoh

SALT bAlxl-; CITY, IVb. 1.—With the

location oJ: a bat tlegrnonil lor Jim

Flynn and Jack Johnson still undeter-

mined. Ja<>k Curley. the promoter of the

match, will leave tomorrow for San

I'ranclsco. Mr. Curley is In touch with

officers of the Western Pacific rallroed,

and admits that It Is his purpose to ar-

rauKo for the fight somewhere along

that line, probably just over the l)Order

of Utah, In Nevada, but lie says It may
IjB several weeks before ho can tell the

t fans where to get off.

ASSASSINATE LEADERS

Methods Adopted hy Supporters ot Dy-

n»»ty In Manchuria—TlUrty-

•v«u KlUed at Mukdea

WAaitlNGTON. Feb. 1.—Sympathiz-

ers with the Manchu dynasty in Man-

Ciiurla have adopted a drantlc methofl of

dealing with the republican revolution-

ists by picking out and assassinating

their lea'l.i^^ as rapidly as they can be

Identified.

The U. S. Consul General at Mukden

reports to the state department that I"

that city no less than 37 persons sus-

pected of revolutionary tendencies have

bten murdered recently, and their lifirnes^

looted by imperial gendarmes.

Knglish-speaking Clilnese as well as

Tc.er.y other Chlne.se from the provinces

of China proper are fleeing the country.

The lonsul-general adds that a body of

i revolutionists has landed In Ku Chau

Bay, a .short distance from Port Arthur.

he declared. Indicated the approaching

fall of* the monarchy. I'renner Canai-

eja^; defended the Liberals as better

.jualined to govern Spain. Their wise

policies would be continued, hn added,

'in .spite of the attncits of the Conserv-

atisms.

Battle in Mongolia

,ST. I'liTEnSlJl.'llC, Feb. L—A de-

.natch from Kuldja, Turkestan, reports

that an Indecisive battle has taken

place between government troops and

levolutlonlffts near Urumptsl, north of

Ilia Tlafi Sliau mountains. After the

piicaKement tlie governor opened peace

negotiations. The Mongolians, accord-

ing to a despatch from Hrga, liave of-

fered to Russia all the right? of ex-

yloltatlon of Mongolia's mineral wealth

wealth in return for compensation.

.i.tr4|i'i*'y" »'

'''

'

'

' " J i ', i>ii lfc '
*̂
J^'

^''/

V'

MADRID, Feb. 1.—The semi-official

Manana, commenting on events In

Portugal, gives it to be 'understood that

Spain iri preparing for intervention.

1

$?.- Skeena river Is frozen over at Haael-

I t«*n.

i Birlklng powder in a missed hole

i while clearing away muck with their

,^ picks, "Wimami coward and Arehl* Mc-

All1«ter, Hedley miners, were Instantly

"i ivlUed.

The twa yooBflr aons of M. R. Hill of

Ashcroft im^ ji ^ow call for tfceir Uvs»

last week, wfrnn they took a «ri|ik of

hellebore. »*«*^<«W *»»• dru« t<tr tMm.
- PrOljw^ INB^ranO'lBS ot emetics saved

their atrkUSi- '- \ ^
Very fast work Is being done oh »»•

big G.T.P. trans-Skeena bridge.

The Barrier Lake project has been re-

vived by the new cowwrtt '«<'-H«»*»«**

During th« j>a»t $^ *(5ft«^l^1^-W»|«»,

Of logging rm0 have, been Sullt n

the comox -motrtet In connection with

H,e operations of the Canadian Western

,
i

,.j ,fctttj^Wtĝ .ttaWWq|i;giu ....
. .

--£-^ -,:jii|;r:y}^^ ilP^gft^ .^ -ateBtenegrin «mp«oyca

.in C. ^. P. construction at Kelowna,

has been commlttod for trial on ft

ci.arse of carrying cOncealod wotpona

,ind attempting murder.

Chief of Police Carpefttap. of ^^•»tl<^•

ton has resigned.

A new school building Is to be oroetoA

.,1 Briniant. largely for the accoWBtO-

I .of JOoukhobor chlldxe«. Othoro

vKwji-JWMMKV members of the ©Olony

,7in'"iitend:«jl»o«J at Grand Forks.

A large Umber wolf, the second shot

in that locality during a feT»i^W»%'
'

last week killed by Fred Wel>w>r«

Denver Canyon.
Mr. MacFall has been Qhosen as. ^resr

blent, and Mr. ft. M. lAno as vlce-pres-

lent of the Powell River Conservative.

.'tssoclation.

The large barns of Charles Kerr on

the Maynard farm, near Chlliiwack.

have been totally destroyed by fire, to-

KCthef ' with ' "the season'a fetsd, flvs

;,orBcs and a variety of agricultural Im-

plements. The fire was caused by the

accidental overturning of a lantern.

The net loss Is placed at f2,500.

John McGoakell of Celesta ^^ bMU
drowned In Shpswap lake.- Sp, '*"'**'*'

:TE''T;w<mri«dfiarlwi«MBnwTe\-iTsrs. Au.^^,

Eves, a South Vancouver laborer, loiti-

,»mltted suicide by hanging himself to

'f^ltlx bedstead.

The Granby ConaolldatPd Co. has

made an announcement that the build-

ing of the big smelter at Goose B«y
V ill begin in the early spring.

Through the top of a falling tree

striking him. Walter Taylor nvet In-

stant death Jast week at the Hume ot

the Fergusoh Mines, Ltd. Hla heud

\vHS crushed in.

The new iSIxth avenue Methodist
• hurch at New Westminster was for-

mally opened .ni'l il' Moated on Sunday
morning last.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson, of Som-
cnos lake, narrowly escaped death In a

runaway accident a feW days ago, Mr.

.ichntfon being thrown from the seat

and wedged in between the whlffle-tree

and llic dashboard, where he might eas-

ilj have been kicked to death.

Superintendent F.. J. liuard. of the

Timberland Luflibcr Co., at New West-

minster, bad the ' misfortune to catch

hlH clothing
' way in the machin-

ery a few ' his right leg being

literally torn oft us a consequence.
i

Slipping on an ley pavement, it. Bar-

.rott, a bricklayer In the employ of the

; B. C. li. R. Co. at New Westminster, re-

:<:eived Injulres from which it Is feared

be may not recover.

Aid, Keld, of Merrllt, in 1912, is

;Mayor Kcid this year.

Keremeos Conservatives have elected

! >. McCurdy as president of their asso-

vietion, R. U elusion being vice-presi-

dent, and T. W. Coleman, secretary-

treasurer.

The newly eleeled ofneetH of the Kel-

uwna Conservative Association are:

Honorary president. M. W. Raymer;
president, Mayor J. W, Jones; vice-presi-

dents, F. W. Buckland and R, A. Cope-

land; secretary, R. F. Morrison, and

n insurer. J. A. Bigger.

Kcrnie is ptrenuou.sly urging the

need of enlarged school accommoda-
iion.'i in that city.

In connection with the recent visit

to the capital of Mr. W. A. .McKenzie

(if Penllcton, to press the claims of

that municipality for a high school,

"- Herald says: "'' '" understood

that the petition of the school trus-

tees has been granted and that the

government Is prepared ^to act gen-

erously in the tjuesiiuti ut funds when

tlie estimates arc adopted."

E N. Major and n'. H. Keary of

New Westminster h.ivo Jointly Issued

. „.r!t ^~»ir-* Mosen B. Cotsworth for

damages for libel. This action Is the

odtoome of the municipal scandx).

Tvbich CK\\»H consiaerable excitement

Badorstag Wr. Taft

NEW TORIC. Feb. 1.—The Republican

county committee adopted "the resolu-

tion of the executive recom-

mended a few days ago, endorsing

the renominatlon of President Taft. af-

ter overwhelmingly voting down a mo-
tion it»troduced by Frederick T. Tanner
to postpone action on the resolution.

Ifothlng Por Aondholders

SEJATTI- i 1.—A receiver was

appointed Wj^^u <bo Superior court

*"Fruir C^Sfl^HRh ..-^ an a-ijuaci of-ine

Columbia Riv.er Orchard Company. The

»U over the: uiil«Ba"^|»«(l!^;r'^

Ington orchard C<*wi|il|r «tii*WWO«
payment of the bond% j^:,tlMi Qjcofp^-*

tVashJajtton Trust ..•€»»»»»...«* ,??***

land. Ore., which is »»H««4 to be *
dummy corporation, wae truete* for the

bondholders. W. VL Delana Is presldeot

of the Insolvent company. The receiver,,

H. B. Wilson, of Seattle, will have no

assets to handle, according to counsel

fot the defendant compaay. who told

newspaper reporters cheerfully th^t

Iioan for BepubUoans

SHANGHAI, Feb. 1.—At a meeting

.holders of the Chins Mer-

3tca::r;ghip C" ,
tnrtav. It was

decided to give the company's ships as

security for t,lem,M,.i^f™QiLlllo'i ^^^^^

v$^ t))« *»aaii. n* ^fMt^^i^ «»•

kbipa is a more .tormallty. *a(t4 Wif^ "o*

Interfere wltktliilcornpftny'a !»««*»*•»•

there would be nothing lor ihe bwhd-

hclders. Both the orchard eonipanlea

operated from Portland, Oregon.

'.AtftMlHMl INT

KADRID. l^b. 1-*A sensation WM
eaused In ft debate In the ohamOer of

deputies tiklay when Antonio Mtfura.

former premier an* leader of the Con-

Ber^a>t¥> psty, attirlred thft mMMTftll

on the ground that they were sanoUop-

Ing the acts of the revolutionists, which,

Boukhobors Wish to Movs

OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—For thfi purpose

of obtaining the aid of the govern-

ment in moving S.OOO Doukhobors from

Saskatchewan to British Columbia,

Peter Vcrlgln, their leader In the for-

mer province, is here to see Premier

BordL-u. According to Mr. Verigln, two

thousand already have gone to British

Columbia. they have obtained
v»i«r»in for the nur-

I-iUUU «.Vl' —— —
pose of fruit raising. ^.

aiis»sp«ot«d
'

'

W^n?^ _. i

., BAH VStm^^^^f^!^^'^'^^^-^^-'^'

FrWeisiBo Cbinato*f» iw**^^"* "**'

anr ten. and the fiu*y SttlW »«*>« "
tibe belief Of the local p^Wm, who ar-

^ted « iiuey ang ipan. I.ttle Bow. to-

.day, and bo<*ed him for Oarrirlng con-

cealed iWPPona. The impending out^

hraak Is said to be due to the refusal ot

the Bop Slnga of Haa, Jose to abate

vjtheir proseentlon of two Suey Sings for

murder, after n Hop Sing
°°"*"*f

,°*

»ortugaes« «oyaUUB

LONDON, Feb. 1
.—According to »n-

f< nuallon from an authoralive source

at a meeting at Dover on Tuesday l"--

tweet. Ex-Kiug Manuel and the Portu-

guefw pretender. l>om MlKuel, of Brag-

anza, the latter voluntarily offered to

help in every way in his power to r<--

store Manuel to the Porlugual throu--.

The reconciliation between' the two

houses of Braeanza, it Is added, Is ccm-

plctO.

Priest Disappears

ST. PKTICHSBCRG. Feb. 1.—The re-

actionary priest Hellodorus, who )-«8ter-

day began a pilgrimase on foot to a re-

mote monastery, has mysteriously dis-

appeared. Ho was exiled by ordor of

the Kmperor and Holy Synod for cham-

pioning the cause of Bishop Hermog-

enes, who was dismissed from the Sar-

atov diocese for persistent Insubordin-

ation. The police have offered a reward

for his capture.

Shot by Chauffeur

SAN MATEO, Cal.. Feb. 1.— 'Deceased

met his death from a gunshot wound at

tht hands of Samuel R. Timothy," was

the. verdict of the coroner's Jury, which

tsat tonight on the death of John J.

Moore, the wealthy ^n Francisco club-

^.».j> "«,•- «hot and fatally wound-

iiijllifoliday night in a reigBM^^l
llP^^othy.:;the^eh*uffet^||^il|^
: employed bf^l^fapfe'^fe

gambling funds In the San Jose C'hlb-

ese quarters had been shot

_____ --_r.,^ . . •PP!^'*'^^^ ,

so Toonds to a driw here l^Pt ^ght

tetl. oharopiOft feathefwoisbt and.

-Harlem Tomwy" ;«urpby. who went

30 rounds to a draw hare last night

with "One Round" Hogan, were matched

today by Promoter Coffroth for a 20-

round ftfht on Saturday afternoon,

Bfarch 9. They will weigh In at 188 at

10 o'clock. The boui will be staged at

euffroth's Daly City arcnft. otttB l dfl tU9

city limits.

-GIEEAT
P^\tk \}^^Ki^

n^fifrgKi

,^v i^i QUALITY ^.OTHING IFICED
9

RESIDENCE
Handsome residence of recent con-

Btructlon, modem In every partic-

ular, artistic In degign, beautiful

location, near the iMiach, near' the

park, near the cars; splendid out-

look; has eleven rooms with two

bathrooms. This Is to be sold at a

verr reasonable price and sulUble

terms.

DAIXAS ItOAD.
55x11^0. corner Dallas Toa<l and

South Turner; price $3,500.

78x240. Dallas road; price $10,000.

«0x240, Dallas road, with elght-

roome* house; a fine buy, price

$10,000.

no'MATTER WHETHER YOU
MONEY HERE

CLOTHING OR FURNISHINGS NOW OR NOT, YOU CAN SAVE

muR

TOMORROW AT 8 A.M

Dallas Road frontage, neaj Ogden

Point, fronting the proposed whar£-

ege, at various prices.

''

'-kTrssp^.:

We will open our^^^lbg v^hmmh ev^temof^
brands of the best qtlil#»»fractions „excrP«'«-«««

jk^ncluding standard trade-rtiarlced

FIFTY YEARS OF HONEST BUSINESS
J^f*i^

.

DOUGLAS 8TKEET.

100x100 feet, corner Queens avenue

and Douglas stroot. Improved.

Price 00 easy terms, $00,000.

VICTORIA WEST.
Double corner. Skinner, nussell and

<•\.li^^•\\e^; the cbcapc»t buy tr

NiM.Mii West; easy terms, l^rlc

$7,500.

m

Is the record wc sUuul on, and we are saying- farewell now «nd in doing so we are givin.

our many friends the greatest opportunity we have ever offered.

H B Fii;IS

G4-.J rOBT STREET

P. O. Box 110. . Phone 3734.

^ An odd line of sizes, all of first quality. Regu-

lar up to $1.50—

SALE PRICE 25c

EVERYTHING WILL BE MARKED LIKE THIS

9(^ (?5TyTKfg MEN'S SUIT
Excellent Materials, of latest cuts. Regular up

to Si 8.50—

TOMORROW $8.75

MONEYMAKERS
Oliver St.. CO teft »'•««"

Lclghlon Iload.' (corner) $1,300

St. David St.. 66 ft $«."'«

Moss St., (corner) y...$l.fiKO

MOSS St., 50 TO, t
»''«"'

Faithful, 4S feci $1,500

Moss bt

nrook St., 60 feet •>•"»"

Heechwood Ave., 60 foet >.. $«"'">

Fifth !^t
»'•""

Vlnlt Av. »«"«

Fi««uard St •'•«"«

i-iii.>l SI., *f> feet *"»"

MEN'S C©1ULAE
W G. & R. standard (luality Collars in fashionable styles.

20c eacli. Sale figiwc tomorrow is—

THREE FOR 25c

Regular at

The Kirkwood Realty
ASro IWYES^MBWT CO.

318 BaywMd BU. Fhano 3X83.

L:

mScANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street

ti 1

smnss^ssstm

isLiai

TO CURE
COUGHS
& COLDS ^;j^^,,.

A tonte M tttW •» %
oougb cfre.

?rc K.\"-

COD K J V 5
.

f>

j^m.
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On the Waterfront
a 1 i\T(^

[\\ IliTy

Expert Says that When Herds

Increase Seals Killed in Year

Will BringOverThree Million

^^afi^ON TO GET

-* "i
^Compensation to Sealers of Vic-

toria Small Amount of Pro-

csedsr^Poaching Anticipat-

edJf 'Cutter Officer

Th* great bargain secured by Canada

!n the sealing treaty, which came Ittto

(iftcqt ttt December- whereby In addition

'^fho wht^ra in the Ruaslan Und Jupanctse

M iKi !. .-.. ized, anil

I ,ipt. ijiiciioii itiuiuil liiaL while ^t

miglil bi- solKed It would have to be

Klven up, for the United StateB had no

Jurisdlctioji over foreign vessels on this

high eeas. Mr. Ourner. of Texas, jiolnl-

ed out that if a veHbel flying thi. Uer-

inaii flas found sciilliig on the high Beatf

v.HS seized. It could not he held.

Capt. Bertholf considered that the

growth of the herds on the Pribyloffs

would be Incentive to aeal-raldcrs. He
Kiild: "Under the conditions which will

pi-evnll durInK the operation of the

tn ,
il be of Rionter value

tl-.;ii Uip protection of the

islandH wilt haw !<> 'e even more riglu

Hun UfltfldtflfaUi^,'" JT'^^ent marauders
f 1om

- parted from Victoria

'^Mmt «*«• on the rookerleilJ»r4;«}l^3,^^.;
I . I i. i ii Mtw np i- i --—

^
M. - . '^ ' r - ,j- - ^-.

TWO frnmim i-eave

»«#» Kiwrii xtMft wiitKlkiWKi

During Past Ten Months 7832

Vessels, Foreign and Coast-

wise, Have Arrived and De-

ernment pilots, ani} that provision has

bticn carried down in the diff*'r«'ni "tat-

ule». The »tatr law KOVcrnluK pUolB en

coaslwlBe ve.s»eln under register. It 1«

•said, Is very faulty, and for thai rea-

son probably no results ever -vvlll be

^ lound from any Investigation Into th«

(Ollislon, except In the trial of the two

libel BUlta filed In court.

The Straihalbyn-Virglnlan collision

waBespeHnlly unique In waterfront an-

I'.sls for iw^ r'*P'>o">'i on" iielnK the

1

ln-avy libels lUod. aegregatlnK J250.000,

the other being the fact tliat the Vir-

h-lnlan officers protested unanimously

that they had been unabla to see the

ytrathalbyn or its IlKhts, whoreas other

pas^slng vcHsels saw thf m plainly.

IVIACHi¥ERY~DEPOr~
HAS NEW VENTURE

torltf tk d«v<

fact that, during Ihr

Atrangea With Astoria Iron Works to

Construct Can rilUng Machines

—

OvorhauUug Whaling riool.

Theyyictorla Machineryy Depot has
{~''>'-'']Ur'm

:^^

amount of work In ' .u.' and
>

^--If' 'r^-,,i^^^^,^^,^}^iS!^^ made an (mportaiu ^ii».u^f
i^^lwitig trade of VljS "^ZJZtff, th«'Mtet^^lth the ABtorU lro^d

SiArtA. Oregon, whereby m-

'vJF

, herds, the Dominion is given a share of

13 per cent, in the Uke ot the Prlbyloff

IWand ,reK>keri«s Jie shown by the state-

t^ill: iaitae bir H. W. Eliiott, the sealing

affuirs at Washington, which sat some

days ago to dtsouss the new treaty. Mr.

Blllott said the seals .would Increase,

aml'wotftd 1»ecorae mo^e-^valUabre, ami

"fiftceh ytars from now w© will kill

from *0 to 80 thousand choice seals,

\M.,ih at least $».000.000—more lUiely

j;K«fflMft?* V JHte,^ji|ent on to say that th»
' "J^'^'AIk! continued for an-

olti^ liKe'elfy**!^ *"»« interested

i] uQiL-, would «^MM*sl|**he proceeds.

The Dominion government is to com-
1 . ;, .r. the Victoria sealers for the loss

, , till, industry to the extent Of ap-

!>.( xlmatcly JoOD.OO*. and In return tho

] t.vcrnment v.lU le^poive several million

ynkdollars us a restrttjtf.jB^lt'Mslness work-

?^f (i up hy the s^Sigefei ^3P^i6'"*har6 In aria

\.,M-. HcVordhiK to Mr. isiUott. would;

about equal the whole amount of con)-

l^i^Mifon to be paid to the sealers, and
the yearly revenue derived by Canadit

w«»ulu run iato several millions of dol-

l.'irs. In addition to the proceeds from

till.' Fribyloff rookeries Canada will also

j|^|u^ri»,,:^ln the take from the Russian
' ler^lMinH'^ on commander islands, which

now Iffjie: albout 1S,000 seals, and tb«

.iitpanese' roolewles, whioh have nojr

,i) out 6.600 seals.
^

, *

Reference to the ti««rfelPsnoe? with the

.scaling schooners Jessie, Thomas V-

Hayard and Pescawha. of this, city.

while engaged in otter buntii^g In the

Nrirth PaclAc by Capt. B. F, Bertholf.

now captain comnutndinir the revenue

( utter service, then In command of the

I". !?. is. Bear, was made by him in hlB

-t It, II f-nt before the United Stales ccm-
' ' ' oaaftKRUBkJifftt'rs, which was dls-

'^ l^||^,1^flp«fiatlnn scaling treaty

.a xVasMngtw *'fe\v days ago. He

.s,.Ul: "Thre^ years ago I was In com-

mand of a revenue cutter, and weboard-

td two or three Canadian sealers Inside

tlK." lestrlcted zone during the forbidden

time. Thoy were fitted for ssalinff. "We

•^m^ffj^'ttt^t spixe.them because they had

R*swiiing hcenaci Tiiey rittfu th-ej-" vrcrc

. .Ill lung aea otters. They had no seals

(, I iM.ard, but they could easily catch

1 1,1 .-. als. Tho only dlfterence between
t!i,' two outfits is the salt. They salt

III. MaKkm-i and dry the sea-otter

\.n«. If there Is no penalty for ves-

, Is engaged In sea otter hunting they
, cuUl lit out for Kea otters, it seem.i to

ii'.c, and kill fur .seals If no one happen-

I to be around."

Capt- Bertholf £.•;!•' to .si ate that

he peremptorily onl ir i mo iirnis of the

three schooners to be sealed, and threat-

. np.> to .seize Ihem If they did not leave

li'.-. H.'M. i-lu-i -. ihuK MpoUteS-

I'l.ir oitcr liuiu.::^ ...uaon. Claims Were
mail, by the owners of the schoonei-8

ill .picHfion for the Illegal Interference,

Poaching Expeotod

i.-rtholf, who heads the revenue

lime: Si i nressed the opinion to

ii>.- oomnii a there would prbbah-

I 1,, illegal pelagic ."• • i-aplte the

i.iiv under the flag us not |n-

,
i, ,:. ,i. II, ::ii,i; "Willie it la only a

i;ii, .s I -
: , ,! i ;:,iy tlurc will Btlll be

J,.
UiL There Is nothing to

|.i,\-. II, iL,,..,.iS Of any count'-''- ""t a

piiTi, I,, thl.s treaty from flttii ny

vi.!--.sc'ls they please. But a veM^'l•( muat
liitvo food anil water In order to Heal.

' ir courne, under the treaty the whole
,1) our coa«t l.s forbi'ldcn to any vessel

ii.r sfalinR purposes, and while a "Mcxi-

,M!t \rHsel, for Inntanf'', might fit out

ii n : ' Mcallitg, she cbuld not go Into

any oi nur "ports for water, which nho

must have. Biit there are Innumerable

Imrborsjind bays on the Alaskan count

thol are not regular ports, and where
tlicre arc no people fo prevent such ves-

s,.U from obtaining water supply. The
.Ma^kan coastline \n immense, and we
\sould have to have a great many vee-

•=el8 alouR this Alaokan coast to. keep

Mil foreisn vessels ff'om entering out-

nf-the-way places and getting water.

ihey can carry all the provisions they

iitefl. Another thing, If a Mexican ves-

-("l fitted out, or some American citizens

fitted out a vessel not m^dcr the Amerl-

<an fiag—and that is not unlikely, since

-ome of th<jBe Japanese voa.'?els In the

1. t tour or five year.s were manned by

laiiadianH, ex-.\merlcans and Scandln-

ii\l«!hs--Hnrl they, by the way. were the

H<alP.-they. eotild fit out the vessel, put

it i.i^df'v a fori i>rn H.-Lg. and we could not

">iich that ve.sHel unli'SR 11 was In the

I

I

ice-mlle UmU.
War B« Salds

-|-|,. rhalniuiii. i',iiiKrc«.Hiiiiin Sulz :,

point- U out Unit under (he kci tlons oi

th<, fct brlntj'.ng the ncv/ treaty into

The steamer Tees. Capt' GlUom, of

the i^. P. R. left for tllei...west coast
last nigh^. the steamer Vi«ite(t of the
Boscowitz Steamship i:ompany left for

Naas, Prince Rupert - and way ports*

and the aU-amur Princess Beatrice t»f

the O. P.
j
R. will leave tuniifht. Mr.

Wilfred IJoiighly, matlager of the Brit-

ish Columbia Fisheries, Ltd., land Mr.
Rosher, will be passengers to Queen
Charlotte Islands by \he steamer to

look over the canoerles. oil "works, ^txi.,

lakffn avffr hy thr new rnnrprn . frnm

" "•' evident from tl|»<

past ton months
fljilng machines patented by this rtrm

«5fi eoaalwi!"
! oy^^y^ji ,„ British C^rfumbl* i*iH-Jb^HW»*;i;

have entered Inward ahd outward from ^tfu^i^a ^t the Victoria Machtn«|(f Jjfttf

ma »pr*, Md the r»Pp»ft f?e,|»irjr«»«- i p^t. Ten jokcMo^s have alreatffS^ittt

T.^S^S VwaSfeSS, fOrS«5I»

wbloh olMea »t the end of nvtX t^mMu

wlU be not,,far shot* .of 10.000. iDurinji

the year the arrlvtfls and departures

Iroreisn totaled much In excess of a.OOC-

000 tons, and 6JIX9 vessels arrived and

departed coastwise. This Is a record

which surpasses that of any port of

Canada.
During the month of January, Just

closed, 100 vessels arrived from foreign

ports, with registered net tonnage of

t44.471 tons, which figure would bo al-

most doubled were the figures Iwsed

ordered by'^'QrlUtth Columbia i^Mimhi

and other Vveit« orders ate antfetp«t«<l,

Tt^ fleet of ten whallnflr Jitet^mera of the

Canadian N'wtharn t>iiOlflc Fisheries

1 Combany Is to be overhauled at the

1 Victoria &(aahihery Ctepot. and two ere

! now on the ways.
I The steamer Vadso brought from the

j
ncrth a large shipment of machinery

j
from Port Simpson shipped from the

t Hudsons Bay river steamers Port Sirap-

j
son and Haaelton to be overhauled and

i shipped to Bdmonton for use in etern-

Nsw Moxloan Xiln*]^

The iipw .sleamer jiurihased by J. H-

WelsforU, which Is repurted to bo in-

tended (or the iCanadlan-.Mcxlcan line,

is a shelter deck vessel of the Isher-

wood system of con.structlon. The
steamer Is of about 8,350 t(ms dc;id

weight capacity and cost $257,500

Orterlo Sails

The steamer Ortcrlc of the Weir

line, Capt. Flndlay, passed out to sea

yesterday en route to Maniia and way
ports with a capacity cargo.

Ceuturian to Ketura

Tlio steamer (.'cnlurlon ha.s been

listed in the Harrison Direct line to

replace the steamer Historian for the

March sailing Irom Liverpool. She
will follow the steamer Craftsman,

>A'hlch sails from Liverpool on Feb-

ruary 17th.

Hope citizens have been promised hy

the local government that the province

will contribute dollar for dollar with

them to a fund for fire protcctii.n.

The Vancouver police are '

'

luB an espcclallr^^^fVllf^ g^:^,V:'
victim of which '4i[\CWrti»-iSN»«**"-

Appar^itf^Jgmsout a motive, someone

unknu^^wlifeett Dorman's loom while

ho was sleeping, i>.i^^ threw, the con-

not 'dli^iit^. •

H«r« fa 4 remedy that «1U cure your

cold. Why wwfte time «nd »oney, ex-

perlnwnttaf whoa you cah get a prepar-

atton that has won a world-wide repu-

iation by lis vurti* of this ^ii^casa a&d
can always be depended ui^n? It Is

kitown everywhere as Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy, and Is a medicine of

real merit, Tor sale by all dealers. •

S. S. Prince Rupert
TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

Connecting for STEWARTand certain Q. C
MOXrx\Y, lo A. M.

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, lo A. M.

I .
- 1 . . V . ^ 1 •" J- ^

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East. We
issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

tV. E. nrPEROW. JAR. McAKTHl'R.
< ilv ra». and Tl<l«'l A(,'l., TrI. IM2. I»'>«k Jiml 1 relKhl A.gt., J ei. -i".

vn ttic caparity tons, for the big g»us
i mieclBi ii fur setTlw on the Athabawwa ROYAL

Canadian racific

''^^HPr*

|N»., •»«»<»»»»-*••»• "«#*•** «J« P' ^>'«*tt»lng Vancouver^6j45

lv;ai. dwlly. except Sunday. Leavea VKOoslii, X3,;4B p. m., «i^pi^)«H

Vftooouver. 7:00 a. nu dally. '
.. ^ _ ..

'

Vol ••atOt-rLeaves Victoria at 4:30 p. m.. ttmog Beattte »:30 p. m.

3Por gulf ubttd*—l,e.aves Vletfria at TiOO a, m. on Mcmdaya* Wtmmi!&
days, TUursdaya and Saturdays. '

, i „^^' ^ i^.ii a* ^

ror Waat Ooaat—Leaves Victoria at 11:00 p. m. on let. 7th, an* »*W « »

each month. ^^^ . *«.^'

Vor •*a»wi^—Leaves Victoria at n;00 p. m. on Fibniary Otta an* »^
ruary 23 rd.

' _
'.

For Qnasa dha«tott»»-»-Leavc'» Victoria at lUOO p^ m. po Faiiri»af|r

and ana ffibrvftrY ^oth.

Simon Lctflcr and others on the north-
ern Islands.

WELLINGTON CHARTERfO

Funnel liners which carry cargoei of

between 11.000 and 12.000 tons are en-

tered as having from 6,300 to B.70* reg-

istered tons. The departures outward.

».
'Will Carry Coal rrom ManaJanio to

Txaactsco For the Western
Vttel Oompaair •—-' >

The seamer WeUlnson, ;vhfc)i.liaa

been lying: idle so ion^ at Bsqulmalt
is Iveingr made ready to ri^eqler Kiedrvtce

as a-.eoUler plyii

Coluntibia mines
The Wellington
time charter by^.., ,^...,,^... _,^ ..... „,._.

pany, which operates the Norwegian
trunk steamer Thor in the eoal trajde

between Xatialnio and the Goldea Qate.

ikPrn^B um FOR

wot imMM •wrvtM u^^tfitm ui
tlta Vaar Ihmu^*- ?^.

"ftjrHgn, dtiffifng "ifie wonHi of JaniSafir

numbered 9«. Including one sailing vea-

sel-^-the only sailer pn Ute r^eoord, the

bark Poltalloch which took l,«M.O00

feet of lumber to Aws«ralia*--<wltii total

>f«giatered tontta|;e of ItT.lSl. a total

. Tll^^'4aMr.-«44 outwit^'''

46:4 for tlie month. Since the

of the oustOiKMi. 4«S)«iJ>^>n!B>^^

river. The Victoria Machinery Depot Is

dismantling aulte a fleet of river steam-

ers. The sternwheelers Distributor,

Operator and Conveyor are lying there,

"SnilrtBe "machinery "Ii""Rel1fe TaKearBfrilBB

eorh and overhauled for shipment to

the interior waterways of British Co-
lumbia. The macjilnery of the Operotof

and Conveyor is to be usd on the upper
Fraser, and the machlntry of the DIs-

^trtlmtor goes to a vessel foc^th^
f***"**^

It^'H^Vdr to citty guppU^H^pr ISH Vtt».

i,'liMlie Canadian MwitiWii ratt-

bcgaHv1iil%',April 1,120 v(

ed foratgnv lk|8l'

I

elgn. S.74» l|#i%^i

8.7«o ;

7.M« tqk:i

idrleeSiiiiAitiet^rdlDB ,to adrleei
Nippon YuBiin kalaha
I artotis exten*ions iflit

for the trsde of tH^'-J^^,,^
A direct aervlee 1« liilw to' .,,,„...

eratlon from Jatwneae norts to T^Ut.
lArge nnmbera of JapanoM have gone of

'•Iftte j^ara to tbe South Pacific, several
tJteusand being employed at tbe fVenoh
nickel mines at ^cw Oaledottla, asd many
nshing eapeditlens and seheeaers to.esutli-

«m islands ifl^ter oopra have been Mnt .with-

in tne past UiMs rears to tbe flmitb. Ra-
vine.

'

CHAireE THEIH t>(K?K
^

'se}% aAMca n A* Wm^^'tm MtaM at

A pa

totoria. 8> 0>

LD.CHETHAM >-H*fe,l

oitr

New TropeUer Blade

ittJIOr a new propeller blade has

-g^ been o«Mm|« by Sir William H. White.

tSS i li i« intelw't* ov*w»M*iaiUMi aaartftttton

blade of
A, teceag

stnot?d" to'^iE' "area iwfTww fwJSWfe—UiWf-

rendering effective the whole of the re-

'-'- - -iMnMd at

Arrangementa are said to be under way
for the bcrtnmg or the Blue Kunnel neam-
4<r«i at the new O. T. P. whavC at Vancou-
ver. TUe steamers now diacbarge at tbe
wharf of Kvana, Coleman & Bvatia, but the
buatnesa of th|8 company 1« growlsg^so
rapidly that the Holt Ilnera ai-fl ikenlpag

other berths, and the Vancouver World itkf9

it Is understood aegotlattons have been
onndlne for some months between the Blue
FUnnPl represcntatlvea and the Grand Ti-«n*
Pacific nrjtft a view to bavins t"" Holt
steamers berth at the new 4och.

POLTALLOCH tMM
FOR THE ANTIPODES

Big rottr-acasted Sailing Vessel Towed
7rom Canadiaa, Paget Sound

Mills Vesterday Morning

ten months ending Thursday akoaedlng

the totalfor that year by 94* yeasels.

A similar growth is shown In the coast-

wise trade, and the prospects for the

coming summer Indicate a much more

revuhir fleets tx'adlna; to this port shows
a^jpvwth of aboiit 40,000 tons.

TAMBA IfiMU REACHES
TttEClUAIlftMTlNE STATION

SHlPFlAlG.MiJLLlGENCE

One mile from the station, near

the fiast eaanloh head, seventeen

a«re«» aU^fWced, ten acrAs clear-

ed. B<MUtUWI> xtew house, seven

rooms, t&i iMWnmMt. concrete

foundatton. ^tv^^iL open flro

f^^THWMU twiP'tiantrles, five

laf/ge closets upstkirs. Water Jn

well {167 feet deep) all year

round. Chicken sheds and runs,

barn, workmens shack. Magnlfl-

cent views oit Cordova Bay, Elk

T4ike. £Sooke Hills and Mount
Baker. A bargain at }11.000, cash

value, owner selling through ill-

ness.

Lindsay & Roberis
1112 Broad fitreet

toggy aeaward;

light;

Til,- r.rllKili bark

uiJi)!:r li

ruorrilng

ta»l«Bto-,-:»*!,tt»-

rdUnltoch. n big four-
nt «/ lumbT

I mills In III,-

i^Bterilay
The I'ol-

iKif,.,i.-.r ,• ,, .l....«,l,iv.

j.._,,.n)r »urv<

ifiSy la'ornlni;

\,nyv ilonsslUe and the

( , bow. The Pilot

."(1 the bl(c soher
,j (iiBwiiiB •_•:, feet

I, -,,.. ,.„.--. ,1 (nil.

. ,Thft ateamer Tamba Maru,-Capt. Xoda,
,tit th^-Kii^n Yusen kiilaha r«aii^ed

;
aoaraitUali^'sison after nj^night and iwllt

'dock at ^« outer wbatf #1)QUt S o'tdoefc

tblB' morning. The Jikplines* ateamer
left Yokohama on January 171h and has
a cargo of s^bout 2,500 tons, including

300 tons for this port The Tamba Maru
will be followed by thf aMwrntr <:;(9p«d-

ian of the Harrison DIMKi !)«• «ih|ph

.jiafi Cum Francisco on Wednesday and is

ttsj^iMed to reach port tonight o* to-

morrow morning, and the steamer Be^k-
pnham of the Canadian Mexican line;

which is due tomorrow.

GOESl^SA'irFR'AN"CISCO

„ f|iinrelei»,>

«4. m.
'

point Orcy—Clear; calm;
30.4«; S»: sss smooth.
Cape ijSid^^Mar: wind N. W..

itMt"%.^W-'' 'smooth. Id. a steam
•ctaooner at «jao a. m.; out, a barque tow-

ing at T:4S s. m. .

Paebenar-C^ear: wind N. ^.. light : SO.OB;

3fl: sea m»«eratc,
ig*teva»»Ctear: calmi 29.96; 43: light

•"oU. _.>.,.» ..

Trtangle-<-Clo«dy; wind 8. fS,, 20 miiea:

29.48; 8T: t«s rotigh. ^ ^ ,„ .,
Prince ftoperttClearj wind S. ».: «o.e8:

29; sea smooth.
Nomi,

calm: SOJili 43: »<>a

'if^>'klAL. 54,ai. 30.27'; '*«{ «e*

S. B., 90 mhet;
Out,' steamer arey-

mmm^mm

LANDS

, tip George Lots

Fort George Acreage

We have them at low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the
.ayJ'

*
i9v.'tujK.viaa- .

JJear; wind
„.,.jt' i^i sea medwrat*.
wood, at U'^ *-15t' „
'fjl^gipa-Clear; wind a

the Nechaco Valley land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

E.; 30.04; 80:

Wind 8. E., light; 29.87;

cs.ss: 48:;reast; vrfn^ it' tc.

l—Cloudy; wind 8. K
lerate.

8.8. CAMOBUIT

Balling to Prince Rupert and Stewart Direct every Wednesday at p. m.

from Vancouver. •

8.8. VENTURE, S.S. VADSO
Sailing for all Korlhern B. C. ports every Thursday from Evans. Cole-

man Pier p.. Victoria.

John Bamsloy, Agent. 6.34 Yatea St.

Iilmlted

Full particul.i!- and reservations

Claude A, Solly, Passenger -Agt.,

i.iio Douglas Strcet» or R. P.

mthet ft a^^Mm^WSm •*'•«'•'•

YSABEL MAY LAND'S

SOUTH SEA CATCH

Shearwater Will Bs Taken to dolden
Oate by Commander Vivian

Tor Kepalra
. i.'.t.>.;,.--,.^,,i-

-j«—-
, -ifi&i'''

After Next Cruise the Schooner Will Be
Sent Aronnd Capo Horn to

Victoria

The
wan '•"

fi.r

(hi'

lllillUl thf!

V'lftf'fla i«

.\» llie I"

pvrniltt
fOUllll f"r

an rnKlne
CDtiverlefl

which
..hirr rili'

UK? trade from Vltvtoi
'

,'iu into cffi'Ct III I

rt In the tra))i^ Hoiii scul

cl Port Htnnley. FalkUml
"til. sflor a ahort ('rulin;

,< ami Imiflfd 335 skins

U)nilon mai-kol. The
• •(1 lo the southern
\ndlnir her next ealoli

rnrl ..I Mairh will procerd to

(„i„ tt..- uhlnpinor of Hits pnrt-

iiig tn iin longer
I have to lio

,,;. „,,,,„,,.,, „ : 1» likely that

win be hiBlBlIed and tho vessel

Into a Keiicrnl freighter.

Ii. M. S. Shearwater, which strfpped

her propeller when off the Mexican coast
is to h€i taken to San Fran<-lsco for re-

pairs, according to advices received here

from that port. The Shearwater Is at

Acapitlco awaiting the arrival of the
.Mgerlne, which left San Francisco pri

Wednesday. She whh to have proi-prd-

ed to Quayaqull to proUct British inier-

i-s,t» ((luring the revolution there.

Oal-way As a Port

Lord IvUIanln deals with the «iil'jett

"Galwa> us a Trana-Atlantlc Port' In

thf ctirrfiit iKsiic of the -Empire Bc-

vlfiw.' A through Ireland route, he de-

clares would he the nuhkesl for tht;

oi;ean service, bocauao stcamcr.-j leaving

Galway would be- out on the Atlantic at

t^nce. and shin to move at full speed,

and would not l>e delnvfd^ by the traffic

ajid fo<5s of t»ii8
Irlsh'^j^oa andj^St.

Oeorire'B Chftnnel, and hy*^ having^ to

ccBHt BhinR the wuthern oV nor'ihorn

KhoreM of Irt^land, Such a route to Cun-

adH flhd NcwfOiindlatui woiitn nisn, Im

• oiUends bo the shortest and chcHtieni.

If train-ferry services are prncilcaldr.

nnd. on a(x>ount of their convenience,

are IncresslnR, why. he asks. Khould

there not he one t>ftwern Holyhead .ind

Dublin? Thin would fadllljitc the .use

i.f <;;il\v(iv a- an h'1 vaiitnKP<ni» Tiiinx-

At 'antic iiaiuor in ilic Wt-ot uf Irciarnl.

NO FINDING IN

COLLISION CASE
;

luBpectors Who Heard Evidence Re-
garding Tlrglntan-Strathalbyn Ac- i

cldent Have no Jarisdlctloii '

The LiiU<<l States Steamship in-
j

Bpectors, who Investigated the colllslon-

hctwoon the United States steamer Vir-

ginian and British steamer Strathalhyn,

now undflrgolnp rcpDlrs at Ksqulmalt,
win not deliver any finding, according

l> advices received from Srattle yester-

day on the ground that the pllo'-e and
ofhccrfi of the steamers are outside their

Jurisdiction. The United States regula-

tions provide for the Investigation oi

accidents only to coastwise .steamers,

not sailing under register, and as tho

Vlrglnlati waH sailing under register

she was considered outnlde their Juris-

diction. The .situation whh'h has arisen

I. OS presented a peculiar piohlem to

n)8ritltTie lawyora. It Is explained that

tht pr"'l''l'>r! concernlnif pilots on cGast-

i.«<r > , • !< under reKlster arone from
the hismiii fight In New Jersey and
New York helween the statcH and the

eJ that i-oaHtwiBc vesselB have pilots

Ih-tnaed hy thrlr authority. The result

wttfc that each vepssl wa«< retiulred to

l.HVe a government and state pilot \vh<n-

evti It WSK In Inland waters.

The conflict was ended when an agret--

mint wa« i-eai"li»>d wherehy vesnelH under

irglslor wcic not required to have i;ov-

XslaaA XsTSStmsat Company,
Aiumal Xeetlug

The third Annual General Meeting of

the Shareholders of the Island Invest-

ment Company. Limited, was held at

the Company'n Office. Sayward building,

yesterday at 3 p.m. A large number of

shareholders were present at the meet-

ing, and were very enthusiastic at the

very satisfactory progress made by the

Company during the year 1011 as stated

by tho Report of the Board of Directors

which was read hy the President, Mr.

D. C. Reld.

The total gross assets of the Company

have Increased from the sum of »406.-

905.1.1 on the Sist December 1910 to

J826.761.01 In tho same month of 1911.

The Real Estate Included in these aa-

sets amounting, to a sum of $299,046.38

was, us to the greater part thereof, t^k-

en Into account In the Balance sheet at

the cost price, anil at Its present value

would represent a much larKer sum

than aliOVr mentlonsd.

The net profits for the year amounted I

to Uie sum of »71.325.12. -

\ Dividend at the rate of 10 per cent.

!
per annum, and a bonus at the rate of

I

20 per cent per annum was declared,

I

and the Reserve was Increased to over

I

140,000.00.

The Shiircholrlers present were cn-

I

thuslastlc In their pralSe of tlie man-

agement of the company and tho re-

; suits obtained during the year, and the

; old Directors of the Company were un-

\

animously re-el*cled for the ensuing

j

year.

The President In tlie course of his re-

; marks mentioned the Jttct that the Com-
! pany had a flourishing office in Van-

I couvor, and also a Branch Office, in

I London, England. He also stated that
' the Company had in addition to a larRe
'' number of local shareholders, some of

the most prominent men Ih England.

I At n suhsefitient meeting of the Board
1 of Directors Mr. D. C. Rfhl wii« ng«ln

I

elected PresldeiU iind ManaKinjf Direc-

1 tor, and Mr. .\ I'. i'i>il)ps. Hecrctary-
I Treasurer.

Mr. Reld is also the President of the

I

and several other Companies In and

about the City.

The Solid growth of the Island In-

vestment Co. is perhaps m-st shown hy

the fact thai the Company liuve never

I
paid dividends less than 80 per cent.

j

per annum slnos Its Inception thrsa

years frg'J.

John T. Reid
. BROKER

SALE, PURCHASE AND
CHARTER VESSELS
OF ALL KINDS

List Your Boats
With Me

5iq Sayward Phone 2690

WHITE STAR LINE
THE LARGEST AND FINEST BRITISH STEAMERS

nrrfc nrwMX? mgV'HiirT^'WW A^lST AIM

AZORES-MADEIRA-GIBRALTAK-.hLGIERS-NAPLES-GENOA-ALEXANDRIA

"ADBIATIC" "'""Mareh'a"CEUKIC" March 6

Keffidar Service from Xrw York nnd Bostun.

"CANOPIC" rehrunry 3 •CRKTIC" March 27

TANOPIC" March 1« -t ANOriC" April 9

tVIilte Star Line, Boom B, BtUley Bids:.. Sec..n<l and Cherry 8t«., Seatllo. or

Local Agent N.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

ANO
SOirXHEUN OAI.IFORNl.\

From Victoria 8 a.m. Wcdnosilay. Feb. 7.

•• UHATlI.l.A. and 11 !). m. every Thurs
day from Seattle, s» GOVEKNOR or PUB3-
IDBNT.
For Southeastern Als«Vs Veb, a, IR, 27,

CURACAO leave! Seattle 9 p. m.
Ocean and rail tlckol« to New York and

all other cities via San Franclaco.

Freight and Ticket Office*, 1117 Whurf
•troel.

B. r. RITHBT & CO., General AKcntn.

CLAUDF. A. SOI.LiY, Paasonger A(font, 1210

I),,iiftlaji St.

Washing
Machines

"IWSTIME" this very good

machine, runs very easi!\

and has ball bearintis.

Price • ?15.00

Other.s, ^9.50 and... $6.50

Wrineer.'; from,$ix.oo to

—

...•...,. $3.75

Drake Kardvi'are Co.
4118 Douglas St. Phone 1646

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

Robert F. Hickey

Parksville, V. I.

A COSY COTTAGE
Containin.^" 5 rooms, modern in every re-

spect. This \Mis built about six months
aoo.

S. S. "Stratbalbyn"

1

Take iiotirf,

nor HgentH of

responsible

the '
1 '' '^

l!i.i) nrsltlier the master

the above vessel will he

for any debt.s ooiUfoeted by

IttiO'tt our written ordiir.

G. T. CRKRAU.
Master.

t)Ot)\VBljI- A CO.. LTD.
Asfnt*'

Terms to suit purchaser.

Owner is leaving city and must sell

For terms, see

GiUespie, Hart St

Members' o£ Victon|^^^^
Phone 2046

ADVEirri
-; ;•;/•/". 4 '-Si
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Reproduction of Authorized Map and News Announcement Which Appeared in the

Vancouver Daily Province of Tuesday, January 30th. - \* ^

Note the locatiorF

Dewdney Trunk Road and Seventh Avenue North

The above sketch shows in part and in a general

wav what plans the C. P. R. has for the development

of \heir property at Coquitlam. The yard plan is

shown as well as is the scheme for the improvement

of the south side or the location of the shops. The

» X.,,., ..«,,«,,,.-r:r.i^TttS t^^^^^^^^

M:

-pot which is exactly 4000 feet by scale east of Westminster |unctlon^S^^^^^^^^^^ -f— "ed foT^he Ter^m.„als, as shown on n.ap.

t°[ of these streets run through or houn ou P-- •

wh^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

,„ „,,, ,,,„..„ tHat t^^-l^:^^^Z^^.^
north side of the tracks is to be unproved m part this m

j / , , ,, where exactly, is a matter of speculation. The Jor-

year while there will be nothing done with the south beware wo^^^^g,^^^^
^,^ location of the new depot a where, -^- ^y^^ ,^^ "nts towards the

side for a year or more at least. The work as outlmed „ ^^ .^e site of the shops, ^he former .exact
^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^j^ ,^ ^^ bridge, as shown, »

ft the partial development of the yard scheme is st^- while Jhc latter is somc^^^^^^^ -^^i.^ed in the development plan,

ficient to keep the local officials busy for this year, so as no definite plans h.u
e
been ^^ ^ ^

illion Dollars Will Be Spent This Year
llllOIl l^Uimi B_ T T liJL

^^ ,__,,„„
r^

,„^ Smm's Work in Ynd. at dfulln
of ooawitlam if to 1m feaSI*

ftr* to 1>o looatod on Mm

Approximately »5.000,000 ^
will b-'

enent by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Company during the present

year for iniproveinetiis and new con-

fitructlon -vrork on Its mnln line ami
hranchef weBt of Field, tlie easterly

houndaVj- of the Rrltl«h Columbia
division. Tills IH an authorltatlvn

Ftatem*'nl recRlvcd from Wlnnlpen
bv the operalliiK and engineering de-

nartments of the railway company.
Plans In detail and e.-Jtlmates. pro-

nared in mowt cawew niont.hR apro, hart

V)«.pn sent 'ml from the Vancouver
offices and with the word which was
received ypsterday. the local heada

of departments were advised aa to

what Ik sancrioned by the Montreal

And WlnnlpeK authorities and what

IS not. Every piece oi; improvemont

of new conBtructlon work has re-

ceived the "CK.- of the eaptern or-

flces. Moptof the plans and estlrriHtcs

h.T-e been con»»ld«red very cnrefuUy
bv^^rr. GeorRe .7. Bury. vIce-prcFldrnt

and Keneral manager of 11 new west or

WlnnlpcK, who for many dayB wan
In Montreal In conference w'th hir

Thomas Shaughnespy. preuident or

the 0. P. R.
. J V. ,_ ,„

Orders have been received here 10

begin work as soon as Is advisable.

m some cases It will be started at

once and In others tenders will be.

advertised for. so that no time will

be lost In the actual construction.

Plana tor K«w Depot.

No word was received about th«

big new depot for Vancouver, otlicr

than that the pl.-in.s are about ready

fo? the builder Vn.l that In t>^« ^""'«"

of the next few weeks something

very def"nUe will be given to he

miWi. The appropriation for the

fw Vepol Is not Included In the I5,-

Oo"oO0,^ which ha.s been set aside for

"'^!,^ a'grea't 'munber of Instances

largo amounts have been set aside

for I he replacing of temporary stnc^-

tireV bridges and ecpilpment wltn

Dermkne.Vt concrete or steel work so

?harTe facllUles for operating the

Tailroad will be considerably en-

lianced

Xtoubla Track to Hammond.
Tblrlv miles of crushed rock bal

1a.^ will {Te put in from Ruby Cree*

lo Vancouver. This material wlU be

akin from the NIcomen /o<=,'^-'-;""V-
Ing plant which Is already In exist

*"T-*h« lino between Hammond and

Vancouver is to L double-tracked «'

aiV expenditure of about »'f'0;"""„

T"e distance 1« a little less I an

twenty-five miles making tho <
ost

approximately about »^''-""^^,, P*"^

mile. This distance Is to be °„ ,",

?d with crushed rock,
f"'' *'V, u

prov^ments. such as culverts, bulk-

heads and bridges arc to he made

'"[:r''l"rs"rict No.
•2- about t^" -H;/

of eighty-pound alee will _be re-

place! with «lKhty.flve-pound steel,

causing an expenditure of abm.t

17000. The putting in of heavier

,iPel tracks and rock hallaet will be

conducive to l?rfater safety more

^re"/" Hy"-.'iy'focrf"or ^^Uasru^e
dust element in the_ summer time

w"fl be reduced ^"n'''^'";%^Jy .*"1^*':
tourist travel accommodated In 11

more acceptable manner

At Coquitlam the Largest

Expenditure Is to

Be Made.
Kara the company h»« *«oV»?^ *,"

Salon. The full development of tM

t.....«»in&i aita trtU not he aooom-

BllS^d »t oncr"ut the approorla-W thle year ie tiffldont to \eep

fa^re crSwe of men at work for the

'*A "twelTe-atall ronndhonee *• *<> *•

oonetruoted In addition to
»_«?»"»f

nlant and water eerrtoe. Twenty-
Fire mllee 01 traok for yard pnr-

poVee^imi he laid "^l" /'^fj^^*
Sverythlnt done to P'«lJ«« <^^.
lam with oomplate tenmnja »»«"
MM. An indurtrtal tmnj Ma. ftom
the yard- into the townrtte !• to^
orTeyed In the ooarae of • Bliort

tim«; and wUl he oonatmoted In ocwi-

n^ion with the other work at Co-

the ^••iSSnt with th* kaniolp»UtT

of' t"he oompbty** uitt|MClv Vt^

Dewdney tnmk COM.

The m»lB «U»« .. ^
tiBM for •••»•» to «»
tac wbioh ! «o b* ptamMI -

A and B.

m Xb» BMT fntw* «iMn ytm

th« ItaM. Asm
to TwMMmvw ~

wMoli tlMM to -~
nrtt M^^f *»*k
will jBMteUf

""-

ttM 1M»« of Ut* O.

'£^.;rf:£:iTJz ,„7-!;i,>,!;"s."'»-S'i„^"c.^ ,--.... p..u..
'";';-;";, ..77.

"•
^. ^t^ by the vast expenditoe

Note that it is the Coquitlam Terminal and Townsite Company s Townsite that is benetitefl Dy

^ J"

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Ltd.—Co(i:uitlam

549-553 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C. Owners of the Recognized Townsite

1202 Douglas Street TAnadiaH Anicrlcaii RcHlty

mpany,Lt4
549-553 Granville St., Vancoi

.. fien^iiil Ageills loir Vl^iplii

•9 andvh^iiy
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' '%v" •'5 - ^^d fenSrSicte cm the opposite page; ife^artfc^i* i^ F^'S^^^l^^ii^avV

6 ' bttiiWing, "proiiSamm^

^nil thafiife article^ s^

IjlanJior making:thJ^dniM^

,?>.-,

[readv w
||day..,„ If^^you read^care-

i-^^ur property*^'

««s,W!J»"~-;"'^ .', ,' ' " ; '
-

|lj"i'>/r
:•*'

.{ilii-lt^lpiilipim ;It is time YOtrvWcre.

vl .: /'€:oquitiin*^is?i6ft -^everyb^^

^ttlly and *^ut two #i4 two ^fcth^;'* #ti fiH i^ce tliat.it is the (^
>jrhich is bein#^bei|^fited b^Ji&e^^^ , _ . . ,

.

^

/loor prkcS:Hi thetowosifcipf .'tlte^

quttlara iPoWnsite lots and the dtliittfid f<*** #<*»0

's/ -inaiidelocatioii^'we, metitidn,.thc lolfevrtttffr:;:-. '

'/:;,.:Q'

-^t Gi^IM^roads Make Gr

"
'..

'

. 4>-'. i" Jvilft'' i
': :)» 'i^

'

"^^^m

'

£»iv

.„ .^ -.,,,,, a short; time :ajp,we;-.SDk^^

|B^)aSwa£3^'|<6^'''fibbbr
'

'6ii' -.SattiMay :
jt;::^||i^'

__ ,^||iands: for.$i.ssavOTcrfM^

gettci^liy educated>as to ll» Co<iuitJaiii situationj' J^- li^have iiiori! thati^ «coie bl ordei'^ for Broaij

;ahd^a*e-^dettiaitdtel<Jts^lp^ .

:,«^pftheiasri^^^^^

pur sat^s force arid office staff. Our new giMmd-

floor office is crowded with 1)uyc

are flooded with inquiries and re^l^mohs.

Buy in the TOWNSITE — Buy

Before Prices Advance,
^SO!

>Mji«M»i<MiNNMMA*

While there has not as W^een a general 'ad-

vance ordered in our business district, one may be

expected shortly.

Some of our lot buyers have already resold, mak-

ing tremendous profits on their original investment.

Il^iMwd ^a>^ BfoadW^^ sell them

today icnr^:$i50o.-v^

Never in the business history of British.Columbia

has there been such a public awakening and such

a successful townsite sal%.« .,

We have laid before 'tie l)eop I c of Vancouver a

ton of the opportunity, given them here

twenty years ago. Thousands of them appreciaK

it. Do you?

Call or write for full particulars. Get the inside

information and grasp the opportunity while it is

here.

Shaughncssy, Co<
;,*t»rj,j,!t^.ii'-;

Park, James Park, St. Mary's Heights, First Division^nd Termin^jC^itrc^

Novir on Sale.

^^f^fei^^v! «itittiated at 25,000.-^^ ^

:':--•'-""':_; ',','. ^

',
-f' 11 „f

^
'>

^.^""' '
Transcona' -the Grand 'FiMfe'^aci{ic:tQWn-^fl«|^& .

was Jar-cly -

sold ou

'
^^"

SSI wmffiiZAere. tbe^.n.wl,b invcsteafin Transconx S^t .ct.on^ on
^

Ins

'^r.]i^r mX^ .yrtt itonitick ^^K^ISfiter kttow s of biie instance Avhei^c a lot was >oki .it

. -V-:^w^^^^^^^Eismjis^mrimi:. f^^*^ ^nri'-'is^imKmiiaMmmm̂ mM^ owner

at $125 a front fot. * . v. i
-^

Will Coqmtlam iSfeipfc
'

^^t only: Iws the si^^^»##^ ^'"^ '^ ''
'^'''^'

':'

MnAsf'iavi'' ^'of if'^iMMMit^iiMeause- it --was -a
.

divisJwItiyfei^SWftlliaSS^^ ^ ?»

Tlie^ariadian' Pacific divisional term^^ Calgary have al-

ways been the backbone of that city,
r M

Railwav terminals made St. Paul a city of 250,000 people with.n sight of Minne-

apolis, in'spite of the fact that the latter city has all the natural advantages.

A Tremendous Industrial City

Outside of the activities of the railway company, Coquitlam will grow into a tre-

mendous induscrial city; in fact it will be Vancouver's great mdustna suburb and

the Canadian Pacific's industrial location in the Vancouver metropolitan district,

where chea]> trackage and Avater frontage can be obtained in conjunction. The pres-

ence of the great vards will make the car problem a simple one Every manufac-

tiuer appreciates the advantage of being cUksc to freight car storage. The B C.

Flectric and the Western Canada I'ower Company supply cheap jjower. So here

we have unexcelled car facilities, ded]! water navigation, level land and the best rail-

way transportation in Canada.

Have you read about the Vancoi;ver-eo(iuitlam-Mission City Electric

Raihvayof the Western Canada Power Company?, It will be well

under way in six months—right through the Townsite.

0\

in-..:-

f 4'ft.r0,i'>', .

PRICES: Business Lots from $600 to $1250

Residence Lots from $150 to'$750

Easy Terms Arranged

•SPRING WILL. BRI.NO BIG BUn-inN'x

BOOM.—Mr. C. Davles. the local contractor,

4s looking forwnrrt to one of the biggest

bullrlinK booniH this region has ever seen- -
Conultlam Star.

'COQUITT.AM THKIR OBJECTIVK POIKT.
—MUllon-lollar iiul.i«trlal company coming.

7 c iy of 7r 000. Many applications for In-

rtustrlal Trackai!;(>.--lIearlinK of news article

in Coquitlam Star.

N'lO'.V UllinCI", I'!.,\.\.\!';!) .MJKOSS riTT
ni\'l-;n.— Mr. W. McNcIII confers with Prfi-

mler McBride rcKiirdlPK construction of

bridge to aid Iraffk- at Cotiuitiam."— II«atllr.s

of news article In Vancouver News-Advertiser,
Jan. 21.

"STEEl, ^V<-)UKS WILL, Bl-3 KRKCTED AT
(MJQUITLAM SOOX.—Site has been arranged
for and work on conptructlon of plant startH
by spring."—Headlnp of news article in Van-
cuiivoi- WoiIfT, .Tan. 17.

AM TERMINAL COMPANY, LIMITED

COQUITLAM TOWNSITE COMPANY, LIMITED
MAIN OFFICE: SECOND FLOOR LEIGH-SPENCER BUILDING

CITY SALES OFFICE: LOWER FLOOR LEIGH-SPENCER BUILDING. 549-553 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

, ,-, , nn Office Oocn Evenings Till Q o'Clock.
Owners of the Recognized Coquitlam Townsite. '-'"^^'^ ^"^^ ^

CANADIAH AMEBIC.%.N REAI-Tlr CO.,

laoa Dougias St., Victoria, B. C,

Oenor.il Ag-sats for Victoria and Vicinity.

' Jfniiciiicn ;

Kindly send ine magnet folder, press report* and

full Information nbowt the CanadLin Pacin.' Railway'*

industrial .•\ n .rrutinK irrmlnua.

Name.

.^dfIre^'l

Hastings Street Office—THE ONLY AUTHORIZED Hastings Street Office. 131 Hastings Street West. Opposite the "Province."

Ladian American Realty d General Ageitts
'•§

1 Agt
ana %'!i^f'^i-i^ni'yC'\'&.j^!-'-.'^

'
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Returns for January Mark a

New Record for the City-

Customs Returns Also

Largely Increased

The montli of Januarj-. 1912. which

liHs just closed, lias set up a reoorU

in bank clearinBs for the vUy thai

Khould be extremely gratifying to

everyone who has the Interest of the

Bk-ltv- at lieurt. The figure reached in

ithla connection Is $11,902,519. which Is

iilmost »3,000,Q00 In excess of the UKii-

ures returned last year, and wliich, up

to that time, constituted the recorfl.

H j.. , ,i>,,.i- jj, curious coincidence in

^„n- \vlth the bank clearing flg-

ur.s uu,L lac margin this yoar in ex-

, ess of last year's returns was P»^aa^-

cally the same as tiwMe cxtwreded the

figures returned In 1910.

To those who have been interest-

ed In •'th« city's pymmerqial devplop-

note that -«i» "ftt^MlfN^;';^..™*!^- .^

•

..iasiB ijj, hank <i»mtmtmmmmm-m
j»0», when the tftw,^ ^tt^j-i. wt^™ - t^^a .

.jpecoT*' tar the ^gg^emm>'Wtm>--'-m*

shortage ambunti%^:iiilpatf«tff«k«
tiBS.OOO. v-L'--' •;-l ''.;.: ,::..,

'f In th6 seqnenc* ^^y.,f^^«n»«to^

Mcocds for the p«ilit t«»|* year* »ow*

%ver, win be seen. an lilSw^nent pvuguw

for the future of «»e.^|br to « cotlo-

mwentt wuse. fc>r as ttifjiltflKji (j
pyw

formed on th« subject that the reBec-

tlon of the over Increasing tolalei l*^

found each year in the growing

sirfngth and stability of the city's

business Interest-*. The following are

thi- nnurns lor thf month of January

durliiK th« past Hvc years: 1908.

J4 391()Sr.: I'JO'J. »4, 235,176; 1»10. t >
.-

390.767; 1911, ,$9,018,716; 1913, $11,902.-

.)19.

Caatoin> B*iurn8

For the nionih in Jtiuuiti.i a griiti .:•

-

Ing Increase is recorded In the amount

of customs duly collected at

tiio port of Victoria by the

customs and Immigration depart-

ment over the sums coUeclvd from

similar sources last year. Tlie Hg-

ures are: Duty colleclod for January,

191" $112,471.63 as against $109,737.93

for January, 1911; riilne-se import duty.

$72,197 as against $122,542.

AMUSEMENTS
Vlctorl* Thoatra

Feb. 5—Arlon Club Concert,

Feb. 6—Rose Melville In "Sis Hopkins."

I.-eb. 7—Bojr Scouts In -'The Criilse of

the Bilge-Bucket."

Feb. 9-10—Victoria A.D.C. in "Ifady

Huntwortii's Experiment." >

Feb. 12—Ladles" Mu.slcal Club Concert.

T'cb. 14—•'tUe Rosary." '.

<'SJ» Hopkins"—When the present dra-

matic season closes, Miss Rose Melville

^hioh the

'&''

'?';

year by year It Isjcomijii^

-"Pbe.'^ciMi^.:

S^'mmtt WagWo'-Aa a dtim JohnUti^

Oe^ack *aii mt fond of stnclng wi4

wHfri Tiln untnUfntf TOk^ ^\V^ a"«fr •*•

Athlonf!, where hl» n ndorlng of old Irish

itlra left Ih*" mor<i romuatU- of his nelgh-

bora to declare that he had been iKUglU

by th«- orgunlHi of SHgo tathodral and

under Ihr direction of this gentlainun

wim iH still professor of the College of

th« '.mmaculaie Coiicepilon. younK M>"-

Cormack figured at the head of various

vocal competitors The winning of a

I'els acholurshlp In Dublin made H pos-

hiblp for him to coiitiuuf his studl'JS

onflfr morn extended auspices, and he

procc-adefl t" I^ondon. In the KiiKl'sh

mctropoHs Mr. McConnack while still a

student beoHUie so po|]Ular as a conceit

singer, that be was able to save eiiouuli

I.I Hvail lilmself of a complete course In

Milan. Italy, under Sljf. a».batlnl. To

what excellent use he put his lime Am-
erica and Kngland are now delightfully

lamlHar.

The BmpreBs Thaatre—Another largo

audience enjoyed the j;ood programme
provided at the Empress Theatre at

lioth performances yesterday. The Four

Baseball players, who appear In a clever

sketch entitled "Twenty Minutes in the

club House" are making a great hit. es-

pecially with the baseball fans. The

quartette of players, all prominent on

the diamond, sing and have some merry

i,ai . u),!.',- with good stories of

, ^, . :: . ...Ill \sind up wltli an embryo

ball game with a slide for liome ny auV
Gleason, the third baseman who former-

ly wore a Seattle uniform. Harry von

Fessen. the minstrel man, who comes

on with ft mask of burnt cork, kejpt the

. ; big audiences mew. Ii<^
"

comedlaii and offered i|.

wmii»tl«iipit MMk so«p«*#«l«|i

iNpvtnfi mm"^ m^ «•» *^* '

"

lMliS|tt»ard' la ,alr,^,ii.n* lantff.*,

the vlre. oa Wa |Mt. Healed ,^
btnself on • chair with its vm^ffWmK.^

iegs on the wtt^^ ATHhfleMl iMM HHu^ft 1

whose father was a navul officer at-

tached to Admu-al KoJestvent»ky'« iH-

fated squadron In the Russo-Japanese

war. slnKS, plays xyloijUoue and mando-

lin, and doeii a snappy Russian dance,

winning much applause, and Kitty RobS.

u c^iarmlng comedlciuie, HUppUes some

catchy songs. Tlic. show closes with

motion iilc'-uras and musio.

Majaatlo Theatre -The programme for

today and tomorrow Is par excellence In

(piaiuy, "fires of DriilwuOu." s!:ov.'i!i£

u man who leaves hla" wife an^ child,

imd elopes with a handsome woman,

v/lio was rescued from a wreck. She

ricseris him. an.l he siruKgles manfully

to secure menus aunK-K-nt to make hiH

family comfoiUible. "A Perilous Hide."

a story of military and Indian life In

the. west at the time when Indian up-

risings were dreaded daily. "Th.. Re-

porter." a picture In which a reporter

Hnds out Ihat the father of the girl

whom he loves, is a thief, yet he la wlU-

li.g to stand trial for murder rather

than clear himself at the expense

this thief's reputation. "Goodfellows

Chrlstmaa ICve." an excepllonallyprelly

Chrlstmu" Hi<>rv.

Oryatal Thaatra— 'AulU Uobln Gray,"

beautifully adapted from the Bcolch

poem and putting on the screen a simple

love story which has charmed the

hearla of thousands. The Vllagraph has

acted it wllh sympathy and the picture

will arouse the emotions »nd lead one

to consider; "The, Kmply Saddle" is an

Kssanay war picture. A benutiful film

from s^tart to finish. "How Betty cap-

lured the Outlaw" is a Kalem Comedy

given a Weslprn flavor by thp settings.

"VellnwstoiiP Park" is a Kiilem scenic

and no more beautiful film was ever

made. "A Man for All That" is an Ed-

ison drama which Is convincing and in-

teresting from the start and from a

dramatic standpoint cannot be excelled. •

MOM

01'

Grand Forks boasts more robins lo

the unit of population this winter tharr

rnr other place in inland British Colum-

i.iii

Quality Tells!
The emphatic demand of the public is for

/v... 1 1.. 1... ;,-,xF«cfi*no- a few (loUai'.s on one or
Villi \ IK Jll»lMV I/* i|,.v,v-.v.**;-^ —

111 ore of ihe^c lots.

Easy Terms on All

l "

iin l

'.A'..

^ikhfi

STANNARD AVENUE—Fairfield Estate, size

50x120 • • •
-^"^^

GEORGE STREET—Fairfl^^^^^^^fstSW^ ^size

50x120, near Moss sti'eet. ..;...:.... .$i,350

-'^:'

school. Price « .

.

•••••••

str^

Sale Ends Saturday IN
ONLY TWO MORE DAYS IN WHICH TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

-rtiRQTn^ R A Rr;41N PRICES
Worth While Savings In Every Departrnent

'\4^StiMm'immifiMM..M^^^ -' '^
,

i}.'i- -—' -.:'' .. ..oiiv,^... ,\f.<, .
.,. :;V^V;.:, .,.... J., ..•„;;•, <x#iij~;.

>*>/.'"<';.''''''"'' '••'."'«*"'---'•<•' " ' '„ •'

,: ,. .,.. ,'>..•.-
.. r .,-,,.-.• _..

fist on street . * . . . i . J": . ^ * . ...... $1,950

STREET—Neal^ Pendergast street—

a

$2,100iness site . . .

.

mM

FLORENCE STREET—Oak Bay district, si2;e

50x135 tj> laae $840

OLIVER
a corner

—Oak Ba5 2 lots, one

rT:....$95o

Of fSf'

^^^:t A-iT Twr. DAYS WE OFFER YOU

An Extraordinary
IB OPPORTUNITY ^^apip

YOU CW- <^FrFCT FROM OUR EXTIRi: STOCK OF MEN'S GOLORSD SUttS'
'

AT

THREE SPECIALPRICES
$9.75 $14.50 $19.85

T-4 r^ci > S £Mji_
- - -

Worthy eli^iiifif attention

!s

h'ov All vSiiits

up to $22.00

For All Suit.-;

at $25.00, $30-00, .$35.00
For -Ml Suits

up to $15.00

For your own sake, just rrad those prices over again. Bear in
^l^^ '''^\^:^'/yJ,^^^^^^

U included at those three prices, consisting of some of the finest meixhandise pioduced
f°f

J^is s"^°"-

li yo. appreciate a real bargain and need a new ^u't these prices should bnn, you. Tweeds. Che-

viots, Worsteds. Browns, Greys, etc. All s.zcs-$9.75, ?14.50, 5j51».»5.

Our Three Special Prices Have Sold Many
OVERCOATS

Each ui these ilosiery s{iecials

offers you i considerable saving for

buying in qnantiUes. NotcAyhat they

n.rc

:

Black Cashn^ere Specials

Regular 25c, 3 pairs for. 50^:

Regular 35c, 4 pairs for S^l.OO

Regular 50c. 3 pairs for $1.00

Black "S^orsted Hose

Regular 35C and 50c. 3 pairs for S5<i

Heavy Grey Wool

Regular 25c. 5 pairs for S^l.OO

SARAT||||M1(^P^NUE—Two g6W'"Wf" near

Monterey aVenue . : . • • ••P-*->aw

DAVIE STREET—Two good lots, eaclr'5oxi35.

Price,. ;eafh :

....... .......^^^^.f .^i-,»w"

T—Good lot. near Oak Bay av-

: $1,150

UE—50x110, high, nicely

................. $800

BANK S

enue

treed'.'

STREET—64x1-20. This lot;

e sidewalk $1,800

CRESCENT—Snap, fine view

«annSSBemfs

lOc »*»»»•»•»••• * * • •

L

.$22.00 $12.75Those same prices should interest vo"—read what they aie—

,Regular up to $15.00 $9.75Rcgu!ar up to

l^ Regular $25-Oo, $30-00, $35-oo $16.75

The entire balance of our Winter garments grouped at the above three prices. Almost every

color and stvle is here for vour selection, including Convertible Collar Overcoats Velvet Collar

?Ve-coa = Genuine PrieMlv Cravenettes-weatherpmofed. All si.es up to 46 mch breast measure.

Hat Specials
That will save you money

V\ iiy uoL buy now while these sav-

ings are open to you. You can scUm i

just the hat you want in cither-

Stiff or Soft Felts

Regular $3.00. $3.50 Black Stilt Hal...

price ?2.10

Regular ^J.'^^o Suit Hats $1,95

Regular $3.50 Soft Hats $2.65

See them in our windows

r
J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
Yates Street •'Look for The tveu ^rrow

BEACHWOOD AVENUE—Snap—a good buy.

Price.. •
^850

EDMONTON ROAD—Size 58x116 $840

FOURTH STREET—50x150, close to Richmond

$650avenue ^

SHELBOURNE STREET—Two lots, the cheap-

est buy in this district, each .

.
'

$575

EMPIRE STREET—Near Bay street, size

50x120. Price ...$1,100

CARROLL STREET—A snap, near Burnside

road. Price *®^

SEAVIEW AVENUE—Fine view over city and

mountains ^»«»w

PRIOR STREET—A good buy, between ^|Cing*»

street and Bay street • -IMW

i ^?#ward^' Bu
.p;.

"
!i-

Phone v$pr

W^.'<:i-

.

a
r^: i 1 i

_,^,_^^j,.i:iH)):fc.wiHeiiUV-i ",
!
;;"-].

. JJ! '
i ?L'.S.'

!!!1JBB^
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"Red Jacket"
SO EASY TO FIX

Wind
MiUs

and

Pumps

Th^ extenoive sale o£ RED JACKET PUMPS i?

4«e to the fact that they are the only pumps on the

globe so easy to fix. Their simplicity of construction is

a sure guarantee of the foregoing statement. Expense

1§~T?Htiiced"Ti^s repairs can be-iwade with 4€sfr4ielpr less

tools, less outfit and less time than any other pump.

Ill I

hftr
-

Blacksmith's Tools.

'Dods' MPg-The Best on the Market
1 t r 5 jfrt^flr

These tci

Packii4^^ u^iOcr

pressure as il-

lustrated, will

eiKp4tid 100 ptr

s of packing were square before pressure was applied

cent.

Rfgii!«r Square

Packing in genr

er^ use, under

pressure, as il-

lustrated, will

expand but lit-

-ne

^'^ Send for Samples and mak« t3Mt Utt yourself in a viae

i

iriiiWi

For Chopping Food of Any Kind,

Me^fflil,. Vegetables, Fruit

Ghoppjei;
It saves time, trouble and'

strmgth, greatly simplifying

the making of mince pics, h».sh,

Hatnbttfg steak, croquettes,

fish balls, curries, salads, and

many other favorite dishes. It

is also' a great economizer in

saving "left over" food from

waste.—It 10 simpl e, strong,

1

durable, easily cleaned. Does

not mash, tear or grind food,

but chops it, either fine, coarse

or mediunr. Hay sclf'sharpen- ^--j

ing knivcsr" "
. ^\ fr.

^

CorbilfPPniversal? aad
' Now the cold, windy weather -haS arrived is the time to keep your doors always closed.

. J^i/
"n

easily be ^one by using this a«^l^llcc. Corbin's Universal Door Check and Sprmg can be affixed

,to either right or left-hand doors without change.
, .

"mK"wr
H l

.
ll.H HM » "J. I' ". I t,...

'

.

'

We carry full and complete lines of tHs Can-

adian make of Blacksmiths' T00I5. JVe fcavfr every-

thing you want at just about the pricfe you thlnlc of

paying. Insist on "Buffalo** Tools—don't be deceived

by substitutes.
•-

1^

ilWi| ii n,-«

'

•mmmMttf

"ilii'Bs^iaoor Catch
It Seiii^i«» Out «ttd I3ff«W5 the Door Shut

. . . .

For Screen P^mrs, Cupboard Doors, House

-i ,,••-< ,-' X>eori, etc

*»mimi'^ tif*M*MMM

New Cogger
for cutii%'ilia»j>cr or leather belt, sheet

ing ianii all descriptions ofJwaiJ^Ri
^' ,With this Shear you dtt!**.*'

M'-JJne through a piece a

belt with tfie ^se you cut a piece of dotfe witti

the ordinary shears.

niiiii M'iij i
[f i i iiWHWlM <l"

i i| lili
i i iili*.i

iBanner Dash Board

Lanterns
The principal feature; of

this Improved Lantern, is its

ftCXteqk. large oil base and pat-

ia^asttrer nn Itjck as well

as'" the h,i(lc-lift inside oi^

'M

»iHlM«a tt

Lather and RuWiei'

t ^•w
, A'.

"i^l^iffibia" Waterproof Leather Belt, tanAxSMtXfaxvdL

by Sadler ?c Hawortb in single and douMe

ibH^l also f*€3lattui*^
'

•*AMPHI!WA^ f^^^fWit. .Sinc^-we pla&ed this

Belt on the market aboP-Wo years ago, we have haa

more favorable comments on it than on any other

one that we, have ever made.
..,.-^*^

A Planer requires a Belt that is made sfM^^^I^
the work.

. t. 1^

Where green lumber is worked or where the^ Belt

i<^ liable to ^et wet in any way, it must be Waterproof.

"AMPHIBIA" Planer meets all these, requirc-

"lents.
.

"

.

"

:.

One customer who has tried it. says that it lasts nye

times as long as any other Belt he has ever used.

It is mad e^ in tWo;;;^lfei^p^^.,:-

H

eavy Single and

Double.
-- ^' '..:),:--: r^^-?-r:-:- ,.

"CLIMAX" is our best Belt and is made for all

kinds of heavy work. The stock in it is specially se-

lected for weight and cfuality. It vvill always be found

"just a little bit better than seems necessary."

n

t <

Wiaterioo

Boy
tmitmimmmimmm

!
!!^

•

i

"*

% i

'

t}i '\ i"T r iijnmiiii

*

»>

aiiairiirtfiii

Gbsoline

Engines

Actual T«st

;'.1

'Ftir- a lantern that will

keep alight and will ij;ive sat-

isfaction the Banner is ibc

one for you.

^^'^liip^
' Full line of these always in stock. As soon as a

new idea is on the market we've got it.

i
EACR WATERLOO BOY Gasoline Engine is submitted to an actual brake .test to see that

Ae engine will develop the horse power as rated. This test is prolonged to "discover any defective

material or workmanship in the engine. A record of the test can l>e furnished so that each cus-

tomer may know the actual brake test of the engine he buys.

We also test our engine in reference -to fuel consumption. Each engine is sent out adjusted so

that it is ready to run when uncrated. We use great thoroughness and care in testing our engines

All Kinds of

CaiWPund
i—M

Wt'l ill

r<2'''ja«!W'«w**W'i*^**|WW«^

Ellwood
Wire

Fencing
is

Bull Proof

ChicKen Proof

Fire Proof

Diamond Mesh
Cannot Lose

Its Shape

THE MIXER produces a perfect mixture of

gasoline aiid air^ gives the greatest power

from the least gasoline. The suction of the

piston .draws the charge of gasoline mixed

with air, into the cylinder. IT WORKS
BETTER THAN ANY PUMP EVER
MADE.

^

THE GOVERNOR is the centrifugal type,

driven by gears positive in action, extremely

sensitive,; controls perfectly the speed of en-

gine, regulates fuel supply to closest point

of economy, saves batteries, igniter and fuel.

The parts are few, simple and interchange-

able. Can always be depended upon. Our

governor is 'our great ECOMOMIZER.

THE IGNITER is the make and break style, special composition points, trip and hammer case

hardened, easily taken apart, cannot be put together wrong. Parts interchangeable. Uses ba..-

trrirs only when f^ns is ready to he ipnited.

THE OPEN JACKET requires only from

two to three gallons of water per horse povver.

Old style from 20 to 30 gallons. It is very

compact, enables you to make the engine frost

proof by using oil in hopper and greatly saves

fuel. No system of cooling a gasoline engine

is as satisfactory as the open jacket.

THE SPEED LEVER works on the

same principle as a throttle on a locomotive,

by moving the speed lever you can increase ar

decrease speed of the engine from 50 to 75

revolutions. This can be done while the en-

gine is running. It works in close conjunc-

tion with the governor in savii)g the fuel. \\e

count our speed lever one of the SPECIAL

and most valuable features of our engines.

Gold Medal, Charleston, 1902

Combination Stones—These hlones are -designed

especially for carpenters and mechanics.

They are made with one face of coarse and on«

face of verv fine grit. The coars* side can be used

for sharpening dull tools; the fine side to bring the

required keen, sharp edge.
r^. v

Round Combination Axe Stone—The Carborun-

dum Round Axe Stone has several decided advant-

ages It is a combination stone having one side coarse

< r,t ?'id the other fine grit ; the same stone takes out

the nicks and gives the finished edge quickly; and it

is of such convenient size and shape as to be easily

carried in the workman's pocket.

No. J06. 3in. diameter by -^^in.

Knife Sharpener—A round shaft of Carborundum,

firmlv mounted on handle by a steel rod extending its

entire length, giving it strengtli and durability.

L

AN TYE lA
Wholesale and

Retail COMPAH 9
LIMIT
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CXASSIFIEO ADVERTISING RATES.

One loiu a word each ln»cillon. 10 per

idU dlii<.o.inl fur .IV or mure -' "''»«^-
'",';;.

*"

lni(eraoii«-H.a»li with order. No adseiime-

iiiout accoinod for le»» <hBU 1:6 leiil*.

Uu»Uu-t» ttiid l'rofe»»londl Cards—of four

line, or undfi— »1.00 i.«.-i week.

.\u adveril.eiuent charged uii account tor

BL'SINKSS UIKBCTOKY (Continued)
HKLP WANTED—UALB

ICM than i:.>iO.

rlione No. 11.

BVSINESS l>tKK<TOKY.

* HT Ul^BS-A. K Hoy, over th rty >caM(

lor church..., .chool. and l"'^«'^/" "''',"
Vo

^VolkB and .lore i.16 i^andora .1.. uexl

a.,ihodl.i church. I'hone 694.

7S7IIIII^I^~^lvery - Victoria Tran«rer

J3 Co., Lid. Tel. i a».
,

• VruirpTrntlnK-Hleclrlu Blue *;[,'"'
.f^^-^.1j Man Co 1-18 LangU-y "l- "'"*= 1"'"'

;f«. -aS..'"dVauKhU„«; dealer. l«.urvo>-

urn- luatrumcni. and di awing om^o

CoronUt ha. the

H""h^.fS"n;i;rr.n theVrovlnce. the

• suit IB eQua£_ln_proP«>'""°°'

Agency, 16^0 Htore .t. ;
phone 1338.

Y»U(IAnNO Movers — Bandham & '^??'f.l''

B'-buUdlna mover, and
-Z\'t;;':'^'iJtx.

. ... vinrouvBr is. C. Re.ldenCB luj oi"

:j:: •

\V K.Uma{es f u, uishcd on application.

y inveBted leads tp

wmK .. . U may be attained

by purchasInK ihe beat 26C nwal in iU^->"

Hi the Strand Catc. —
/^AFB and Restaurant — Occidental Cite

O^Kf.t^Srant. corner W^^i^^^^i^'Xr-

^^ Tift ?johtMWB WHWX; yfc«»n« i*»-

ri-lEAS and Coffee.— I'louuer Coffee and

X. SpUe Mllln. i-id., i't-mtiroltu at.. \ !>--

loila; phono 6\ti.

a.M>r;KlAKl.NCi— H. C. Funeral FurnUh-

ing Co. (Hay ward'. I. lOlli Uovcrn-

mcnt au I'rompi Altenllon. Charges re«.-

v.nable. Phone. •.'^'35, :;:!31, urJ., --S».
--f"-

thtt.. (lay ward, prcideut; H. Hay ward, sec-

retary; F. Utt.eli Q", manager.

\ ,\ THUbKSAUE^ry Ciood.—Turner, ^eetoii

»» & CO,. i,td., «iioico»iD uiy goais .n!-

l».it.;r. and manufaciuiera, men'. lurnlBii-

Inga, tent.. Ulg Horn' brand Bhlrts. ovci-

aliB.' Mall orders attenUed to.

VimoincsAl.E Wines ar.d L!tiur<r«!---Tur-

\V n.-1-Uieton Co., i,ld.. Wharf Hi., \ iclor-

la—whole.ale only. All the leading braii..9 of

liquor.; direct importers. Write for n»t»

and price.. ____^_^—

—

\\700D—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double

VV load of short out inlU-wood. delivered

lo a>iy part of the city at »S C. O U. by

Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd.. phone »B<.

PROII'ESHIONAJL mBBCTOHY

Au.trallan. 2*41 Dougla. .1, with

jii.OO; bed only »1.00AT lh_
bouid I6.4U and

and l-i>u wookly^^ .

OV wantetTfor tfeneral of flee work: ap-

ply ncniln«lo» Typewriter Cu.. -i"

1-cmoc.ton block, Friday and Saluiday keb.

:na and 3rd. ___^^ .

TTLaZIBH Wanted—\Vm. N. ONell Com-

IjT pany , t.lmllud,_VU;j^or la.

M"an Wanted—For cleaning of lice ;
*PpIy

rivla King George UilU ua. re-opened ui\-

X der new nianagemunl. Wo .erve a

apodal 25c lunch and dinner. Short or-

ders at popular price.. Upeu irom t a. m.

10 i« a. m^ -

—

mWO real e.taie men io. ii«ll"B »nd oul-

i side eale^meu; mu.t bo '"'•«'' ,''"^"

.Vpply Httllew.;!!. tiurncr Vale, and Uioad.

upatalrifc . .

XXTANTBD, omce boy; hH{U .chool K''^d"-

\Y Vie preferred. A-ppJy BrUl.h Ameri-

iv.n Trust Company, Ltd,, Vlh tort » t-

SITUATIONS W.ANTE1>—HAU
Cook, Kngll.h. French and plain cook-

mt, desire, engagement »u lowu oi

In lUt country. i'i-L Coloal.t. ^^
A^

Bl il.,L>fc;itS Koi email would like position,

well up In ma.omy, concrt-tc and brick

work; age
Coloui.l.

36, excelleul reference*, i" JUb

UISCELLANEO1

8

A

lAMf cook, bread baker; phoue K-u-

C\t>L'NTKir store—Advertiser desires sHu.

J atlon a. munaser; 1 year.' experlonce
-^- -T, ,-.,..,..-. ..i.-H..ut i'*«i**i'ence. I

111 ^jaiwiiioA" ^w.-tj , !.•„... -I. '

bond Jt ntce..ary. Uox «b7 Colonist.

uouu idta lor early »Py'"B'
.f'^"^

now your daflodil.,
''f-'"'^„^'';:

"

tulip., Kiig.lsU and cpani.h liL- '"' .„,,„,.
n..«o,«. li.i... pua.ie., P.nk, pr.mro.e.. hoi

lyhock.. Marguerlie planit are '«'^^^'
.''i.

Imrdy pc-runiiiul. .nrui... ro.o ,"""' *''
h7,„e

i:ib, now iloial .tore, b61 laie. .i.. J

iiouie Caineglo library.

PKOrERTY FOB SALB

ANTlCJUai) Jewelry, diamond.,

and pUiurts ooughl ana

A. A. Aaronson, Sll John.on «t.

engravings
sold. Mr.-

AKCHITECT—W. V. Van Siclen, speclali.t

in aparimeni liou.e and hotel ueslgnlng

and jnodern construction, 016 taaywaia

H utlding.
g^

AHCH1T13CT8—Hutchln.on & Ford, Rm.
u-U .Sayward liulldln g. fhone 1H166.

RCUITECT C. Blwood Watkin.. Rooms 1

and •-', Oreen Ulk.. corner Trouni-e Ave.

ad. Fnone 2ii>8; re» . phona LIB - a.

ii rn;cT -H. s7" driffiths, loos oov-

D lliVBH. delivery or express; phone

NOi-lSU literary man. 3<i, de.lic tem-

porary or perjuanuat employment; Jour-

nalistic, secretarial or other clerical uuly ,

Uox Obi Colonial.

Jb.

^^K.NTLJ^MA.S
aleiy

onlNt

requires position

accept any th lug. Box
i mined 1-

3 8 U C o I
-

\ UTOMOyi'''*' repairs-'l£ your

^^ quires

car- re-

<7uTrei'"ovcrhaullnK or repairs "i ""i

n^luve^Try n. A. Davie 6U Vancouvei

workmanship suara.nieed and cUB,igt.

sonablc; photic 'iVH3- ___—

—

.1.

;

rea-

BAUUAUK promptly handled at ?"rrenv

plione 1-V.

Uie Vclorla TriuiH(.-i-

o'tlice open nigiH and da).
Co.;

cxcavatiag;
O. Box IKl

W'ANTED--Experlenced clothing salesmen

\\ apply 633 Johnson st.

w
apply

'.V.STKU—.Strong lad for store; Win. N.

ONoil Company, Limited, Victoria.

S2Kl SRp *n<l office ttrttW » *f«W»y-

Jf'olttlcS uhone L-lla«; Htis, B-4008.

liummto"

n^iriU"-^ rhoraaa Hoopec—In prac-

-.--tlce In B.^C. for 36 yi«xs. Plane and
•peolflgKtiona fuinUbtta on ttpplicallon. OtfKe

•^^SiiiVWaiT& ii' If"

'

i

i

r» r

country hoiiM** »•»<«**• «****S^ ^KL?"

r«AMAVAM' •«« Mttohrtl. Civil WIJIIWW*

nort«, Irrlipttioa »»« DWktnMie^ Hyaro-BUeo-

trlo toevefopment. •WBterwBrljt. Bewtrage

ana aewmte Phqwesl. ^
Civil. Bn«Jn!B«»»—Oore •!«« '*«»<''*»*|^

a. Herri** McOrejor. ««»«»»»*«^' .*^
Surveyor* and CIvU Sbc>m««. Chwigw
Chambera. P. O. Box 1»»S |rt»oi»e ««. Fort

WANTED—Youni man for '»"<=»^„ *"
**"Jf

islands near Sidney; Pre»«rab
f,,

'^^

cently iruin the Old Country: ^1 Hug to

leartn advantage it musical; B«n"»' ^^^^^^
neighbors near; small wages; apply Box

17:! CoiuUlst. .

ANTED—Men and women to leara the

MILLWRIGHT—Younji
wisuoa worlr; city

married Scotsman
or country. Box

iiuit' Colonial.

M^ of maclilnery. Box 4'J-t

Job as erector
colonist.

/loNCItETE foundations.

\J houses bulU. Address 1

.

Victoria^ _„__
bamjuol., supper purties. etc.,

tor on .horl notice; rate, on

avpiication to Henry L. Church. caterer

James liay Grill.

DINNERS,
catered

MECHANIC wants work; Box Wi Colonial

W^

jJCOTSMAN—Hustler, 42

CWBfgB want, li. At U»»*»ri mannttxy.

barber trade; wage, paid while .earn

. .»,„ i«,..„ai a"d mo.l complete .thooi

ln"!hrnorUiwe".V; wages IU and »" »"
V?eek when uuullUed: ^a", *>«: "'"« /^Jk!?
catalogue. The original J. A. Wo'«/^'"R"
college, 1146 Main btreeu Vancouver. B. U

Ltd,, w» »*a»»*y *t. ;,.i, .iMij^j

VV m» to t«k« «har«e of «>Mln^ fj*
buliKedieiitt to »i«tot

"»»«t I»?!i.*^"'cr't^

*«»»• -. - -r——-:

aulclc •elllng I
arthJle; liberal commU-

eion to right men; apply »» Croft.

BtandN manati'
eri?, liners
inij »

untl
iriui'

i.I linh

well up all kind.
and dr> , under-

.vorklnK steam tiawl-

; drilters. oil extract-
liiurel iiiiiklns, hand

EXFERT skate
Cormorant.

grinding. WUeon's, 614

ARDBNEU-illL. Tldbury. landscape and

JobbTng gardener; by the day or con-

tract; pWe_mii2_H^ "'::
.

lis K. OROUUKE,
grapher, Offloe No.

block. Telephone No. 260:

P"
LANK preparea lor apartmeni^Uloclie and

bungalow.. F. O- "°^."j"-

M^
Public Steuo-

418 feroberton

ABKACTIFCL home .He for gcnllcman

wl.hUig a country home. ' 'a "'•rf*

good land, «U1. .eveial hundred fruH t co.

ju.t In their prime and .i eiuaiillty of .mall

f.uit.; the nne.l view in Saanlch, ove look-

ing the .trait.; Ju.t about l«"''/, '" ""^"

run with auto from city; l>rlce »H),0UO. oi.

terms. Apply S4 4 Brough ton St.
.

AHOUT 7-8 of acre, two 6-room cottago*

on property; rent about $0i) per month,

about SUJ feel trackage on E. &. N. "''-

way; price $20,000; one third cash. Appi>

Cicorge L. I'ower., Real Estate Agent. i^-O

j^.jiTih.iirti m. ^
ACREAGE in parcels of St. acre., or mors

to suit; 2 acres of most excellent cul-

tivated land in each lot. close to creek and

road; 8 mile, from Vlcto-la; near Luxlon.

new C. N. Ry. .latlon. Happy Valley; price

1600 an acre; easy term.; owner, A. cosn,

1817 Cook .1. Victoria, B.C.

SECTION of 86 acre, with house fur-

nished, outbuilding., chicken., tie.,

running .tream of water. ''\°'"' ,,^° /".H
.chool and main road; near »

™'>"j'"J;;
Victoria, mo.l lovely place for country

home; owner x817 Cook St., Victoria; phone

R1843. ^.
yNAP—Just oft Esquimau rd.. <;lof '";

two largo iota, double corner, H* t^'^*

frnivtare orico J370'i ;
good terms. "»K-

DBAPH Drive, leihoal Bay, magnificent

K ; vice «8I>0; »i:50 cash.

ba^„, th looklnff into. W»»«

TBOPEBTY FOB 8;11.K (Coollnued)

Tl LE.NFORl) Ave.—Four «cres< 16.100.

ijr Good term,, wuo & Co.. 1S» i'embertor.

Uldg.

H"~
mil, drv lot nn Manchester rd; musi

sell ul on... &OxilO; price »1«U0; ad-

dress owner Ui» (ISO Coionl.l.
^

J\.MES Bay— I'rlccd very low for a quicw

sa:.-. «8 feel fronlago with house, on

llenzlcs .1.. overlooking Parliament .qUaie;

price |10,000. Russell and Gregg. .VI

Hcmberlon building. .

I"

"AKK~Uka"uagan tronla«e at Feachlands.

J atiCi feel and about 600 feet dei-p (nearly
.. ».. «!i mil) .Ul terms. .Nearby frontage

herd'at "si.OoO an acre. Will exchange for

chleken_rBnch ai^ Victoria. 479 Colonis t.

IOOkI New double track car line on

J bumslde road with newly paved .licet

IM the wh'ile lalk in city iinprovcmenis to-

day; see us at once for two revenue pro-

duilng propcrtie. on ilii» .trict suitable

fo.- subdivision, close to Douglas street;

Stewari and Gallop. 301 Pemberton block;

l)hono 2863.
'

LOT. corner Belmont avc close to Fort si.

size 10951112. «olne for J3000. O. K,

Lelg-hton. lll'J Governmenl «t^

'1

car«''or "tirm .*ea liahUuf m 13.

il \m can „ deep «* Scotch

REAL Estate BKontsta*^'
sold my lots at corner

and Brighton Flaoe, Oak Biij

,

cei. Vernon, B. C

'atrlck
Bpen-

LOT on Oliver st.. Oak Bay, or In Hol..v-

wood park from owner only for $80«;

will pay $200 cash; give exact size and lo-

cation. 278 Colonist. '

Bldg.

vV »iM^ au. » <wr». Aw*. »•**«- T

%settmlm>i

mtak. €«j»tr»otj wWilftt ll»

_,„ ft. I Orteotal. dvU biUUUiui

REAL sauaajmOK PJewe .take n""ce.

proDert*,'tfW''«»*P*» •"•'"^ '• "*'* *^
(i»7lcet. ,, ,-

-'-

iO IcMoae givettWC »S^«M?"*fc

VJttj^1^K~^ elderly oduoated
VV mMTiMwhttlor. I»«M wor» of «W
KCMsd worker, reliable an4 well »«•«*
eriniy a»gw... JW^'"" «SP'*- >*" '

nuts moperty on WiUou et.. VSctorla Weqt

JlTMt SSd *0» to Qg tbe market; O. Ely-

"iftt^d wrndov inoanlni Cci pbone

i iMler (MUa iriU five a Fancy X>rW
iSwwrtnthe MetSiogln Public Hall

1f*lttirift»Y, JttltmnL H. Qenfe ticket. -—

BETTER than Cook Ht. Is Bumslde road

wit'^na-iu.v.- -Inublo track car line, and

n»w!y paved street: property on this main

?h;:;^^^rave .v^i^^p^^ ^%,^°j^ir;n
Ijou'glaa street with hand-

,;,,,,„ „ ,,.., ..veiling, uarage, out house?,

el... and 66 matured fruit fee"! ProP«f'y

ud Oatlop. •«! Pembokton Wookj phone

BIO money «»nui<l« ID ftwin* «»*«S-*i.i«Ii

tenttiTWrmt, m 8wr»<M bulldlnt.

ARNSEW fh.—A bekWlfnJ kall«tnv lot.

balance e" 12. M montto» «t TiW cent. Wlee

ft Co., 10» Fembertow bUliOlW

MICHIGAN at., 120x120; price JBOOO; out-

third cash, balance 1 and 2 year*.;

tills Is one-third the price of surrouiidlnt;

properties; good for this week only. AlUii

and Son; phone 1850. over Northern crown
Bank. -

^
.

MON'l'RR,FCY ave. and McNeil, double
fnrn<.r, J2500; terms: this is a snap

and will make a flne business corner soon
-- .. .-. -, - «_ .• ./.- i.*,». -t«lQ T.WIll.t*>V
nvv/viii <r»jrSp '"fcx^* -Vo.r~ •*..*. . ^^^^*-.- .. ...—--_

St. : lei. I780v \ • -'
•

MoPHER«ON ave., 2 large lots, »1600
each; one third cash, balance 6, li

18 months. io»;.-g>i«iharf«wi bltlMlil"

01AK Bay,. lari|-^^»^»x»»tJIWiW

ii«»^ mitcy d«*w optional.

Sa«lwi«: *»m» •» »e» Btonti*. Box 100,

,w»diffnifl7Mfl »°s;iCtoWIWW nnsHT, ,
111m i» « I B" Wf'

Hollywood park; only »ia80. R. w.
Clark. Hit ;0«»veminent.

property; a few e^U ^kfc 'W »to^
rock; thU l« only about 180 *i**_^SL^£
Hue at Oak Bay bend. M «• »"*«iP%*?
find bottler value than thta: yon l»»t* W»fr
een It and admired the altniMbnt Jm '•"

you know w«f have thin tw Ht. few *»•*

$1600; one third CiiahT W« hnve
and cheapeet buy* In 0«k »•»; c^-r-^-jj^
•ee. our ilat. Howell paarn* ntt4 Cf» utS>.

nt» .Laofeley sf.; phone ITSO.

kilt
' Bay. ha» a Vltiik 'BW Mf»J'«> , , ,

0«k treee; only MW: one «hlM ^ajfe ^ '

balance §. M niBd -li mottthJi, S(*#otl.

Payno and Co., Ud. UIO I.«n«)ey (•:

phono lt«». _ tMr LiMuM* ,t'i

I

i

'ia^/^.^ [^^*^

teeated. on Oak Bay «v*t
tHWltteaB )rtto: price |1600. Apply Ownti

/^ABPBNTBB-J. B, UWRtBrtt.

U^eton carpenter and oontrW^tor. Batlmatei

given M» All kinds of iobbln«S m«n eent out

by the d»y- Phone YtWt.

i i/i". ?Ito7irBrto« HnwLi Vkfm ^*Vb—
in I ir r-m —

^

1 _
CIUIWMBY Bwoep—Uoyd, CMmmV »*••»•

J Phone ytiM. -

,

CIVIU Bngtno«r*j~Topp M Co.. CIvU Bn-
loeera and l^9d ««'veyore. Koom «1

Pei^berton block. Phone 29M. P. O. Bon

w
itVlls Sn«tneo>t George lUtit.

/>«LOTHBS Cleanln»--Oent«* clotbee clean-

covered. Guy^K^Wnlk^f. 708 Johnson St.,

.Tust east of Pouglae; phone LlJSi.

/^LOTHBS Cleaning — 'Wah Chone. ladles'

\J and gents dry cleaning, pressing and

repairhiK on short ndtioe. 1726 Oovcinment,

bl., v ictoria.. B. C.

i\o\\. .VN'D WOOD—Hall & Walker, Wel-

\J I'inBt.in Collieries coal. Comox anthracite

coal, blacksmith's and nut coal specially

prepared. Phone 88. 1332 Government

/^PUH^imn Rock and Gravel—Producers'

\J linik and Gravel C", Bunkers. Store St.,

•,.„l ul Chatham St.; phone 305. Crushed

ro..k. uashcd sand and gravel dell\erfd by
. .. ^..*.-t..fw« «v<a <\Tt Nr>n\\.a jit ttUiA.iiSi &.IIU

IOH.CI4B *». v«*»*^fc».'— •.*« «•-• — - - -

Bcnvel pit a*. Royal Bay.

DRAYMAN — Joseph Heaney, office

Wharf St.; phone 171.

66

\J Coinmbia innd aurveyon Office at At-

fcnrW, B. C. .
. ,--

Civil. BngJneer—p. C. Coiitba 0<»«^*»"
and Provincial land aurveyor. RPWO

ODTttj in»tf''*lt^k' riiirnn-T Hoard, A. M.,

'.tmkiSiii- 4Mil jMMneers. St.,

T8ll|ra^^#Wt^^«Boc. Civil 1
RalKMiyt. Ri«h««y», Concrete.
Pemberton Rldg., phone 984; res. Empress
Hotel, phone 1680.
„.„. . \... ' ^'

LJJ

CIVIL Englnoers—Green Bros.

Co,, civil engineers, DomI
C. land surveyors. 114 VVi""
Branch orflcos in Nelson. Fi

Ilazelton, U. C.

^O.NSL'LTING Engineer—W. G.
burn, \f. 1. N. A,; jjf

for next examination, yfi

:ilG Bastion Square; jfitfmUfitMWh-'' '-'V

. iiiiiliVi illftWi

DBNTIST—Dr. I^MMiCalti
scon. Joweii BffcT" "4H>rnw TAtan -«tai

nouglss StB., Victoria, Phones: OIBce 66T;

IH9

LADT would like her manicuring and bnlr

work done at home; pb(jue a***. Apnrt-

tU«lliCrJ&.

IL.M:

t4»"Fort St.

XXTJMTm. h»ve splendid »««S25i«-»^VV MHtd ontslde saleamaa; "22K2K
good thSt for rtght nuuk .Invowop*'««W
Itton Compdny. m» I>ongl«»

o

ii;v .><.-, 'SsWxr;

WD. at onOO,^# rollahle woman to

« 2 chlldN||£ii)i^^fA afternoons. Ap-
lorninga td^^^SwiMspn st.

WTtJANTBD—Girl as. general helps phone
tS8».

roUNG- man seeks situation as collector;

satisfactory references. ,P9* *»» Lot-

<^«'«!: _-_
^'

"

HlXUATlOKti WANT

j
>i i ii(

i»

„.-,„ « *o«w «bir » *»»«>t ^LS
<taie: oountry proferrsd. Bok «4»

BUSINESS CHASCBS

AS help—Post desired by young Kngllsh

person. Victoria; »80. Phone 8l>0 or

C^

AtiTTSD, young aadles of fair education
- - -'— Apply

c Cblel,

H. 8>, 9i^ at. Charles si.

•WlT" ' ' ~

DRAY'MBN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.

Phone 13. ..

DYE Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works,

^.ITIBT—\V. F. Fraser. D. M, .P. Of-
fice 7»2 Y'ates St. Gsreshohe Blk. Of-

fice hours: 9:30 a. m> to 6 p. m.

OBERTSON and Meyersleln. British- Co-
lumbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-

Li the largest dyeing and cleaning -works jjp^, Victoria, B. C, P. O- Box ^»1^. Tele

n the province. Counliy oidera solicited. phone R2832. ^
J. C. Renfrew, proprletoi.

1

Phone 200.

YE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,

318 Port St. We clean, press and repair

ladles and gentlemen's garmeiiU equal to

new. Phone B24.

ELECTRICIANS — Carter & McKenile,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. phones 1.2270, R2U67. Tele-

phone and motor work a speeially, 131J

Rroad Bt

IrtLECTKICIANS—^Fool « Tuson. electrical

li contractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-

glnes. Phone A14 46. taj^Fort^gt.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 170J>

Government St. ; p'hone 8>.

/ 'I LASS and Glazing—Every tlea«*gt«BvOf
Vjr glass, plate, sheet, prismatic ^IpNIilW-
ittl, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., ,mJiA,, •18

I
iin1 >l ii r i

|ij
ii

4|{ ilOAKISS, Dominion and
-'•llirvevors, etc.. removed to

Wtft Oovernment street. P.
pphone 817.

A - AMUMIBI'B woman wauu to take careA -*rChildren a few hour* afternoon or

evenings. Box »fi9 Colonist .

N experienced typist ^anU work In

spare llnie, references. Phone L30gl.

Hfoverness requires position. Ad-
" Teacher. 410 Oswego st.

yment by energetic domesll-

j Box «I0 Ctflonlst.

HMUld phone
'™^Ul»nd Em-

A^

«500: botB* tn grass and f«cn4f;?«y;
ms; owner. Box 840 Colon

for two
Victoria.

iJOOOiSB AND 80CIBTIBS

A NCIBNT Order of Foresters. Couft^j
.A. ern Light. No. &9iiS, meets at
ers' hall, Broad St., and and 4th

GARDENER—C. Pederson, landscape and
iobbing gardener; tree pruning and

ppraving- a specialty. 845 Pandora; phone
j.,;;486. ..

-Li halt on
and fourth
further notice,^<^

QONS of B«

^'tn meet at their
'Mt. every second

Wtilt anonth until
"

~It, Secretarj',

i-^ S. Alexandra _^^
and 3rd Wedneadstys,''
P. Temple, 18 Erie St.,

<ih14>y. Sec, Sidney, B. C.

D***^!ods~itore; ' T»rgb-class tailored and

fancy dressmaking; or would take position.

»2l Green St.. Victoria; phone Ll6a4.

I TMIIEJSSHAKING by ihe day, good local

^, -Ai recommendations. 200a Cook St. Phone
" ^J,2<76. '

.

WANTED—At,
young glrlf/.

Obtldren. Phbhe

DRKAS.MAKING. The Misses Roberts,

Mensles St.; phone L17Z7.

k
1
T-VRESSMAKER. expvTlenced. S524 Fern-

XJ wood rd.

.-. "maid; apply *i lW**1«S»Sfi&;fi«f *•-

ifW
w^or^'^e'*-' fM

'If^Md^'SSiitw^kt'
^,Co.. Ltd.. ai« Pem-

r

GARDENEBH
In all its

.pecialty. Addr

pucker, gardening
Iscape work a

Wn Ave., city.

/ t A.t;L»jiN fciit—Lanusi'spe G^M'dwtteV.^ames
VJr Simpson, 051 Johnson St., phone TtllJO.
Expert on all garden, and orchard details..

Pruning and cleaning from insects, roses a
specialty, lawns graded and. finished in first,

second or third quaillty, according to con-
tract. "

'

ARDWAHE~B. G. Prior & Co.. hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

:irr Johnson and Government Sts.

AnnWAHB—The Hickman Tyo Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd. Iron, stce). hardware,

cutlciy. SO and 34 Yates SL, Victoria. B. C.

SONS of England. B. 8. Alexandra Lodge
No. 131, meets 2nd and 4ih Tuesdays In

A. O. F. Hail. Broad St. President. W.
H. Trowsdale. 520 William St.: Secretary.
"W. Dawson, Head St., Thobum P. O.

,.,_
i Tiri|W

.viady wantod^lir
J.

.gg|§Mr]enoo unneeeM*''
[«|Mtate office.

lox 662 Col-

EXPEBlBNt;-KD dressmaker wants work

by the day; Mrs. C. Derbyshire, 74by
Bberts sU

ERIBNCED trained maternity nurse

open 10 engagement; wrms moderate.

Bo* 88». Colonist.
•

GENERAL Servant, Scotch, wishes situa-

tion. f30 gOllars. UOlc: 644 Colunist.

visits patients for medical rub-

N old-cstablishi'd wood and coal busi-

ness, doing a lucrative trade: horses,

wagon, harness, etc., all included: »««0«.

"Wise and Co., 1 0!> Pemberton building
.

BEST hotel business on Vancouver Island

outside of Victoria; 64 bedroom* with

parlors and « sample rooms; modern
throughout and everything In first class

shape; monthly turnover for last 18 months
»iiuu; price »8S.ooO; with i year lease;

write or see Lewis and HIndmarch. 68i-

]
.

' -on St. ..

{
4 . bother If you havet tl..000 cash;

1 ' Jioomihg house lease and cheap rent;

accommodate over 60; urgent disposal; k«
in before raah. -Aj»i».y i.j»ndUd>. Box uu-

Colonist. ___________
ENEROKTIC, capable Englishman would

Join another on a ranch or in businesK.

Highest references. Address Gotliaid. Nan-
almo Club.

^

FOB Sale—Splendid new notel In Vancou-
ver, 116 rooms, ten-year lease; fifteen

hundred net rent; Just opening up. Rooms
best furnished in Vancouver and easily ca-

pable of doing J4.000 a..month; grlil will bo

one of the show places of Vancouver.

A 100 room rooming house, running full all

the time, everything new. Hotel »60.«0O.

about 120,000 cash. Rooming hou»« Jio.ooo,

half cash. Address Homer Carr, Westholme
Hotel.

,

,cify. . /; -.'
.:

.' -•'
.

;...- -,. .

Ir^OR sale, a first class business; splendid

I opportunity for right ?»«*:_««<•«'"""'

reasons for seJllhg. Apply P. O. Box 9.3.

TTiOB Sate—The whole or part interest In

Jl" a good paylnt business in Victoria; ap-

ply T. J. Baliau, tin Fort st.; basement

Pemberton block.

nit X •L

r*OKDOVA Bay—5 acre block. <>*«W^;
U^ ing sea at ?1500. tor this week only

Beautinfl waterfront lot. 80x250. ft" level,

no rock; flne beach; »1«00: easy terms,

rhintevy sf.. .large lot, J1266. e»«y
'""i"'

James Bay—6-room house, new, all mod-

ern «OfL. tot, »5000, easy terms. Em.press

Realty. 717. 719 Yates st.

/^OtRNE'R Jot. B8%xl30. on Pine and Mc-

KJ Caskil. Anctoria West: bargain price

$1500: half cash. 2 lots, 40x110, M<-'i'"'*'''

it $800 each; cash fJOO: near
V.-^^^J.^yl'iei

cm line. Union Hf.-il Kstaio Co., 5i5 Yates

St.: phoni' ::70'.'.
.

7 ^ Blanchard and <:ormorant. oUx

14-room house: «?n,noo. Apply

Powers, 820 Humboldt at.

/-'CORNER of Victor and Ivings rd.. 60

iu 110; good location: »758; one-third

cMh. Apply A. T. Weight, 304 Pemberton

buildin g: phone 1136.

COaUITLAM Tonwslte, the new C. P- B-

Pacific terminals. Subdivision of lots

adjoining Industrial sites; real estate firms

and live salesmen Invited to co-operate.

Fmnk R. Adams. 525 Pender sc West.,

Vancouver. B. C.
'

T-VOL'BLE corner. 100ft. on Forbes 8t.,H0U on Haulialn; no rock: high and dry;

good location: Si600:otte-t!jmi cash. _Ap-
nlv* A T. Weight, 304 Pamberton building,

Sl?:lnt-m6r^^ gNAP on Fourth st

t08T Axn arooMB

THE Boy's Brigade. ".'<u-i and StOdfast."
28th year.—.Ml rx-m.inbem Who- tre

willing to help on the •obioot"^;^* jjW}: i'rJJiaWffiiHg^
qaested to «*>">) iheir name. • mUmlmt-^trnm _ . w

T

ir fciiiiMT iilMliT i

Staff, hon. sec, for B. C, suite 20,

wards, Vancouver sf.

THE Daughters of England Benevolent
Society meet In K. of P. Hall, the third

Tuesday of each month. Secretary, Mrs. A.
E. Catterall, Linden Ave.

,ti-|Vn«

[igold-rlmmed eyeglasses.

sneer. Limited. '

T 'ogT-A psari fmmEf-XJ «fard; pleaso rsMMMiPWpei
suitable rc-

Ipencer's Mantle

T^URS
-^' Din

RHU
g-

EDSON Townslte—For sale 2 loU. 18 and

14, Block 1, »600; terms; Box 636 Col-

onist.

of 10-room rooming "t

490 Colonist.

PLIMIIERS.

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co.: Job-

bing promptly attended to; estimates
Civen. S42 Discovery .street; Phone 3160.

of llie j/etSoit Wi.o rc-

J^ moved A pair of Slati-r boots "in-

\ Ictus" by mistake from thi^ Skating rink

on «aturdn " '- l<"own. If these

arc not I-
hours of read-

rngrhi*!...
,'i'.*i*

'"'"**"*

I)ro8oeutc. Vou know lln- address.

CJCOTCH woman desires position as house-

O keeper; good plain cook; Box 481 Col-

onist.
'

_________
C.iEORBTABT—' Refined young English

O lady requires position; good steno-

grapher and typist; well "d-f*"* J ^ «*>::

eial years' experience In London. Box 611

Colonist. '

' - '

'
'

136.SERVANT. B'?"*''7'. wishes Mtnationi,

fe"Box^545, Colonist.

W&e

EDLISTON ave.. Jot S6xl20. 40 fruit trees

In full bearing; this lot is -high and

dry and Is in CJoverdale district: price for

i quick sale. $825; »150 cash, balance »-0

per month. Eureka Realty Co., 71.-.!!)

TJORT Albeml acreage at 8126 par aci-e,

Jt 1% mile, from city, suitable for sub-

INteton In 10 or 20 acre blocks; terms can

'5r*tte»fdcd oveijP ten years; don't fall to

inquire about this. Heath and Chancy,

Sayward block. _/;
''

' ''•"
' '

AliJwAY St.. (between Blanchard and
Quadra), 61.9x65, 86.000. 1-3 cash. Wiuu

& Co.. 109 Pemberton Bldg.

.

RICHARDSON St.—2 lots 82x148 C^^h;

opp. Government House; for quick sale

82700; easy terms; phone owner 2070.

KOt'K Bay, Industrial district, 87 feet on

iiridgc street, dose to water, oii line oi:

proposed Harbor railroad; revenue J20 ptr

njoiith fiom &-;oomcd house; price 86,200;

» 1.450 cash, balance 6, 12. IS. at 7 per cent.

"Wise & <:o,. 109 Pemberton Bldg.

OCK. Bay barsa.ln

—

120j.1:0.: feet, on

David St., next to corner of Brldsj

st for quick sale prlco ?7230, on easy

terms. Russell and Gregg, 207, Pemberton

building".

bcKLAND Park—Asquith St., lot 60x

120; price »750; one-fourth cash, bal-

ance easy. '
'

'

C4HOAL Bay—Corner lot 60*120 82100;

C5 terms; Box 636 Colonist.

SHREWD Investor with cash can get

choicest corner Cook and Caledonia and

double his mon?y by June; 6 day offer; Box
432 Empress Hotel.

50x150; 8700; $213

cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months; in

need of money; phone 272).
'

STANNARD Ave.—50x120 jnOO; third cash;

Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton bulldltis-

per
Yates et.FUBN1TUR«5 ... „.„ ..

hoardlns: house for "ale ;. house caij I i
be rented; cio.e in. .vddreia uwner, Hpx TriAiRFIELD loU—^Two cleared lots, oux

LOST, watch fob. numbered 26.

to Arena Rink. '___
Return

HCHOOI.S
JEWELERS—A. Pelch. 1416 Douglas St.

j

»' Specialty of English watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap, brass, copper, zinc,

lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,
highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
)9;;o Stoio St., phono 1336.

IAMI-;.s .BAV ivlndow cleaners and reliable
lanitors; don't forget to phone us when ^

windows are dirty; contracts taken also for -rrifTORIA Day School for Girls. and
janitor work. 344 Coburg St., phone R16 69. y ^^^^ j^,,^ junior hoys, oo.mmenccs ,8th

T ANDSCAPB Gardener—F. Street. F.R.H,S.
-Li gar.

ENGLISH lady governess will receive In

own home private pupils, for kinder-

garten, music and painting; inclu'i

84 monthly; Willows district. Bni. -

onlst.

IriST I.adlfs silver watch with mono-
J Kr:<in Tiii-sday between Beacon Hill

park and city: return lo 123^ Medina St..

and -receive reward ; phone L925.

OST-^nnk fur mult with neck piece at-

J lachcd; return to 810 Pen well St.; 1.

ward. _,

SITUATION Wanted—By lady of experi-

ence to take charge of rooming house,

boarding house, or country hotel ;
address

Box 628 Col onist.. __^

BTUATION as housekeeper or general
i help. (English) mlddleaged. 107 Lady-

smith street, Ja-mcs Bay.

? Vure"bedsteads, ate. be sure and go to

Uutlcrs, V84 and 736 Pandora st, and get

bis prices; It wlir mean dollani In your

pocket.'
:

' "'
..•.

.

^
^

-^ '

''.'• '

GOOD paying restaurant for sale, 1H8
Blanchard st.

HAVE rooming house. 14 rooms; could

easily be made 20 rooms; 3 blocks

iroro two cai- lines, for silc or would «-
change, t»klng smair house >«• "?.»«»»?
mont. Box 692 Colonist.

E 120 each. In this desirable section;

oniv »ii50 ^!ach: 8200 cash, baTance 0. ^12

and' 18 months. Herbert CUfhOort ana v«..

653 Port St. .

/nBN and three-quarter acres choice level

X land, sill cleared; 8 acres In orchard,

chicken house and run.* on 2 good roads;

3«4 mile circle: snap this week, $8500: bci>i

of terms: let us show you this property.

.'S.lleti and spn, phone 1650.

rpEN

garden desUn In all Its branches. Ad.
dress Lake Hill, Victoria, phone 1993.

IIVERY—Ca.ldweil's Transfer, general ex-
J press, sale, livery and boarding stables,

T..? Cormorant St.. night and day; phone
T:'6. "

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd, Tel.
129. Best service tn the city.

Ja,nuar;,-, 1912 English suU.lects, French,
drawing and drill. 124 2 Harrison St.

8'rORA<!E

-?fui;.NKS.

en-
tou

PHONE 2928—"TUUNKS. FURNITURE
etc., stored, very moderate charges.

Corner .Fort and Quadra.__
1

VANCOUVER HOTELS

LITHOGRAPHING — LithOKraphlng.
graving: and embossin;:. Nothing

Urge and iwthlng too «-mall; your station-
ery is your advance agfiil; our work is un-
equalled Yi-^-t of T'vrtint". Th^ Cf>!f»nlst

Prl.itlng and Publishing Co., Ltd.

O'HRIR.'^! and Murphy, ('hlmney Sweeping,
Furnace cleaning. Phone 2126. Res.

.117 Fort St.

i)ATKNTS — Rowland Brlttaln, registered
attorney. Patents in all countries. Fair-

field building, opposite P. O.. Vancoirver.

rjTfJTTERY W.VRE—Sower, pipe, field tile,

-I- ground fire clay, flower potH. etc. II. C.

.•.^itcry Co.. Ltd.. Cor. Broad and Pandora
.•^ts.. \Hctorla. B. C.

jJI.I'MHINa—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
JL Ing Co.. TAd. For firm rlasi. workman-
»hlp in fhe above lino giv« us a call. Tem-
porary office. 755 Broughvon St.. phone 552.

IJLr.MBlNG—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
slovo fitting. -r,<( Blanchard: phone

r.i8i7.

TTOTEL Alhambra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
sons proprirlt.rj.; R. D. Thompson, man-

ager. Corner Carroll and Water Sts., Van-
couver B. C. Vancouver's first hotel. Hlt-

uut^a 'in the heart '-• th» "Hy Mod«rai«ly

equipped throughout. Midday lunch a spec-

ialty. European plan. Famed for good
whisky^ .

HOTETj—Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn, pro-

prietor. This well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnished, i.

now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine

commodious n>oms, first ria.s dining room,

lipst attention to comfort ot guests. Ameri-
can plan, »l.r>0 to »;:.00 per day. European
^,lnn, 7i cents upwsrUi". 818 We.tmln.lHr
Ave.

ITTIIKN' in ^anf•ouvPl•, H. C, stop at Hotel
VV Windsor. 74S to 75'J Granville street.

Strlnly first class; ail rooms contiected with
liaihs anti shower bath.: nrnl class cafe in

connection; located In Vancouver', best bus-

iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House, Ogii! * Tlurton, Proprietors,

T OST. between A. O. U. W. Hall and Os-

XJ car St.. pearl crescent pin. Finder

plTOSM Uavu at Box 624 Colonist,

LoaX Wire haired terrier, white with

lemon spots on back and head. Reward.

Jack Fletcher, near Work Point Barracks.

OST English setter dog. lemon spots;

anyone harboring after this data will be

l>ro«ccuted. ——^
T OST—From 1133 Fort St., fawn cocker

JU spaniel dog. Reward. ____^
OST—Bond necklace. Finder please

lolify K. C. Hcu.s. 110 Occidental ave..

Seattle. Was h. Liberal reward.

T OST—Small Shetland pony; phone 2703.

OST, on Saturday nlgm. a smasl crescent

shaped crystal brooch; reward on re-

turning to 104 CoUlnson st.^

\T»VNTEU, by young lady, position In an
VV oOlco. doctor's preferred; 6 years' ex-

perience^_^Box6&8_CollonlsL____^^_^_____

x«TANTBD—Plain sewing, mending ehll-

\V drcn's clothes $1.25 per day: would

take homo If desired; Box 644 Colonist.

WTA.NTBD—At once position as help In

VV small fatnlly by young EngHah lady

(ei:ppri.;ncedj oooking preferred; apply Box
til, Duncans P. O.

\-frOOLLKNS and flannels carefully wash-

VV ed with pure soap by an EngUshwo-

TEN partly l»«ld up Island Investment

Company shares for Immediate sale

for cash. Address 410 Colonist or phone

Ra 646.

IK lease and furniture of a sU rooom
liiiusa fo

711 Yates St.

T*' "house" for' saJe. Calabash Cigar Store,

WANTED, ton a one speculator to Join

syndicate; there Is big moneyjln thjs
for

Box 471 Colonist.

or else a small loss. Are you game

the profits? 8100 to $600 required; returns

possible 3 to 5 limes larger. Apply P. O.

Box 832^^

ANTED—Partner in a well establishedw

JT^IVH acres choice ground. cMose to Keat-

j ln«s statiori on V. & S. railway: pi^ce

nOO:^'!^!". J. S. Gust}-, 1804 Douglas

et.: phone 2810.

FIVE lots, carrylnjr income of a house;

win sell single, double, or en bloc; -0

first pft.* f--ult..trees on -_M«V at
»f«<> J,9

looke. one secilon from new railway now
iraded- cheapest and best sect on in the

5™trlct'; $17.50 per •"•„fd,^'""'"« ""';:;
XS^\A or 1.10 oer acre. High lot and mo
Jlmcks C!ove?dllo avi.. producing $17 per

m."nth $1500. Level lot »" «'>'^'' «»y' "^
Hillside; full slse: $4000. Lot, with two

houses. John SL. Rock Bay; $7200. Clover,

dale ave.. $2650; corner block of 4 lots.

Apply Room 4. B. C. Permanent Loan

bu ilding.

I.^OU Sale—Five aol-es on Holland avenue,
' Saanlch all clearcl and under .uUlvuti-.n

wa(1-r piped into house, stable., chicken

hnueos. etc.. $4000; $800 cash, or reason-

able offer; apply 1809 Douglas st.

EN acres, 1% miles from end ot DougK
.. 5 j^»»— «f ihi« In fi-voar-olo

aaaortCd"frul't"troesr small ^fruHs; K.;>.i'l

house 6 rooms, with water; barn ai>d .Ml.pi-

bSndlngs; prlc4 $12,000; terms $3000 cash,

balanco'^ over 2 years; this '« ^ "l^^. ^""^'

and a good Investment. J. S. Gustj. 1304

Douglas et.. phono 2310.
^

TOPAZ ave.. a dry building lot, ^Ith good

view, close to Graham st; price $1300.

Apply Owner, 658 Johnson st.

TVW large waterfrbm ioi». W-utifuV

beach at Shoal Bay; a love Icr ho.i.«

.118 could not be fountl In Mctorla; $4000.

Howolt Payne and Co., Ltd., 1219 Langlc.v

-fricTORIA West, on Flnmlng St.. a largo

V lot 46x132. for $900. Heath and

Chaney. Sayward block.
^

W'lIyKINSON rd. subdivision on the B. <:,

\> BIcclrIc Railway; half acre lots fm-

H. Booth, Room 7. 100 c

fttle from $700
Government St.

\T TOMAN wants work Thursdays and Frl-

VV days; reliable; Box 40i Colonial.

WOMAN would like work by day to help

homo and do work dressmaking; Box

042 Colonist.

TORKINO housekeeper, middle-aged.WORKING nouseKecper, i...in..= "b—
would like position on ranch: had long

experience on ranch. Box 6^4 Colonist.

LOST—A 3-months-old pup
tan. Finder pleast phone 389.

black and

TO BBNTt-

A N ofilce to let, board of trade building.

iV. ground lloor; vault. Apply Bccrotary.

S^K. room offered In central office; $1
' week; phone 1^2817

.

ri^uluENT'^Front offl'" on ground floor.

Jj Splendid location. 5116 Yates St.
...

Y^OUNG m-irrl".! woman wishes care of

children evenings; Box 580 Coloilll't.

good address and not afraid ot work; apply

p. O. BOX 1110.

WTANTBD. one to Invest $2000 in manu-
VV Xacturing business, now- In operation;

im-oiDft to investor. $250 per m.nith. Call on

.\Tr. Ol bb. Empress Hotel.

WANTED, a partner with $8000 In first-

class manufacturing proposition. Box

1 212 city.

\V ''ANTED—Close In rooming house; will

u »V purchase furniture or take lease on
' Vacant house; Box 609 Colonist.

WTANTBD to buy ft rooming house about

V\ 16 or more rooms, close in. Must be a

going concern. Apply Queen City Real 1
v. nn

Douglas. Phono 2774. ^^

WANTED TO RENT—HODSKS^

lot on Shakespeare St.,

I7\OR sale. $1000.
*: Just oft Edmonton rd.; terms; apply

p. O. Box 715 . City.

InOR Sale—In North Vancouver. 1 lot Vi

^ X130 IwOt 10. Blk. 32; subdivision 204;

.,.• exchingo as part payment for BniRlJ

house In Victoria; near car line; Box

Colonl..<t. .___

395

r.vTBS St. snap—30 feet for $7500 on
'

terras. lUisacll and Gregg, 207 Pem-

bf-rton building. ^Y

T-r^lTNG Udv wishing to return to Kng-
' ' and will take charge of children on

Box r.l« Colonist.
y
voyage

-«roUNO Norwegian girl wishes position as

X plain cook in family. Box 616, Col-

\V near
'•\NTED U, Rent 1 or 6 room hnu"";

ir Esquimau car line; Immediate;

Box 047 Colonist.

IilOR sale, the .last big acreage near Vlc-
^ toria The sroalcsl buy on Vancouver

Island. We have it. Over 100 acres with

frontages on Cedar Hill and (iordon Hc-ud

•ds Ideal for ft sub-division. In avery re-

spect very low price and on very easy

lerms This property is very cheap. «'-

sides "being on two main thoroughfares

leading from the citj- .11 Is on the main

route to. Douglas park, destined to be a very

_.,.„, „,Tmrrii..M; tJie tram lino .111131 Inevlt-

01,4 ACRES 6000 strawberry plants, three

-i^roomcd shack, stove, heater; close in;

$2300, $000 cash: terms; Box a. 8 colonial.

A T ACRES on Cneniatnus river; under 3

4:-L miles from Chemalnus. Wc.tholm»

and Crofton; trunk road fronlage: all boi-

rom land; mostly cleared, balance slashe.J;

house large barn, orchard, stock, imple-

ments: gonti milk bumne..; good Income

guarantefd; price reasonable: apply owner.

Dell, ChemalnuB. _^__
»>^A--T\VO lovely high lots 60x120

George St.. south of May; nol.i-

Ihis distrlet to Gordon

Ing cheaper In this choice g

P. O. Box 33«.

rowing locality

i

WANTED—MISCKLLANECUS

onlst.

YOtING woman wants dally work,

dress Box 412 Colonist. ^
Ad-

HOCSKS WANTBD

FRONT room for rent;

un offlee; between

(Juadra, 848 Fort »>•

could be used as

Blanchard and

SCAVK.N'GlNti—Wing On. 1708 Oovernment
St.; Phone 23^

TtliORTHAND — Shorthand School. 1109

Hr.iad St.. Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing bookkeeping, thoroughly taught,

(iradua'tes flU good positions. B. A. MacMll-
lan. principal.

cJHORTHAljD—In three months by the
*^ Pitman'. SImpltflfd (Roysl) System. Day

, ,d evening classes. Typewriting, bookkeep-

..ir snd foreign languages taught. The Royal

t.noBraphlc Co.. 4!8 Sayward Bldg. Phons

..nl. _

VICTORIA HOTELS

LARGE front room, with .lore;

from Douglas. 6flD tiorge rd
1 minute

HOTEL—New nrunswlck, niet.t location

In Victoria. Nicely furnished rooms at

modArale prices. Weekly rsles. All ear. psss

hotel. Two entrances, corner Yates and
Douglas. Phons 317.

TVACUBB WaNTBU.

-r^irNT—Furnished rooms single and double

1\ also stable a016_ Quadra st.

.1. „nd Courtenay; 1«0 acres, 60 '•le*'-"'^, »"'»

„nde. euUlvatlon; go.ut house and buildings

fo, particulars K._ Allen. Monckton, tar-

lelgh, (lourtenay.

x-x7ia>;T[FD to purchase, house or cottage.

VA'^fi or 8 rooms, w4fh good lot; $3000 to

14000; .Menslee St., or near loration; own-

rrs only need apply, P. O- Box 14(i J.

WANTED To rent— S or 10 roomed house

close in; apply H. White. t=^oaumont

P. O.

TANTISI). ftl onee, a house In Oak Bay,
f.iiir hudrnoms. Bee

t'.
;

'.

having at least four bedrqoms_^ Beek-

, tt, Ma.lor and Company, Ltd.. 643 Fort

telephone 'J967. ^^

B. C,

Gar-

TEACHBR8 wanted—First assistant

one other teacher wanted; send In
and

one otner leacner w»riiB»», nnu n. ap-

plications immediately with qualifications

iPBNCIL and Seal Engraving—General

Engraver aiul Stencil cutter. Geo.

i-rowther, 816 Wharf St.. behind P. O.

rnXPEWRTTRW RKPAIRINO—Phone 8810
' W. Webster. M. E. All makes "' '3-
wrlters repaired, rebuilt and guaratiteed.

Mo, 8 Moody BIK.. Tates St. !___
ACUUM CIcsiTcrs — Duntley Vacuum
""0;;."^. for sale or rent: ^^^^*f*^;t

Of, the floor without rsmovms, ^^^ ASTk.. L

l^T and keep clean. Phone •4». W. I. *M«^v
|

75l Tales SL

and salary wanted to U Avory White, secrs-

tsry Du»l«A vft

minster. B. C.

WANTBD—A teacher tor the second dl-

vlrton of the Albeml school, to com-
mence duties beglDBdng of the new year.

H C. Rayson. Beoretary. Albeml. B. C.

^f^ rent, stable. 2 stalls, and barn.

i baiiy rd.; $S per month. Apply 500

Gorge
bally rd.;

rd.; phone 1223.

WANTED TO BENT

W~
ANTED, home, close in: $8000 ro $4500.

no agents: stato particulars. Box B2S.

Colonist. __^___^___^_^—
^ 7ANTBD to buy

minutes' ,v«ik "m "post" omce; •'^'«; °" T;;;*^^

ca.h payment and term, it oan ^be bought

for, P. O. Box 715. City

\XTANTBD to ouy, 5 room modern cot-W Vage, value about $8500, within twenty

WANTED—To rent small house close toW town; apply Box 683 Col.onlst.

VXTANTlSri to Rent—A three four or five

VV room house close in; furniahed or un-

furnished; rent r«aeohabls; Prince George

Hotel; Room 202,
_^^

ANTBD rooming or boarding housy,

lose in, pasy terms. Box 358 Colonis t.

WANT to rent. 8 roomed house. Green

and Burdick Bros.

W^^

WANTED at once,

lion around North Ward psrk. abo.il

\\
-'\NTED—One large housekeeping front

rnnin or f.v.. Hm«ll """.'"'::.. -'^X',!"

rs-
WANTED—A mate teaohsr for the Kit

sum Kalem public school for tern

beginning January 1912. APPi"'V'''°,!,™.„
cslved with qualincatlons and recommsn-
aati«n- «!• •I" n»««mb«r 20; salary 880 a

-^wonih. Oeo. Dover, aeo. School Boarn. *iu-

\^ 'ANTED—To rent. 10 lo 20 acres of land

VV with house and buildings
^^.J^I^oinnuT'

jnlles of VIeloria. Address Box 662, <
"1" "'."^

V-trANTED to rent, two furnished r^om.^

VV sultnhl.. f?r light housekeeping; close

14000 on easy term,

and Co., «35 Fort st.

mall house. In sec

ird psr
Herbert Cuthbcrt

huvR-s waiting for bun-

aslows which J3fl0 rash and monthly
•

, .... ......^i.. ir von hav* any- I

txTIC have two

thing to offer, .ee ua lmmedlatel>.

Realty Co., 717-719 Yates ...

\\>ANTED FURNISHED HOfSE, CI.K>SE

VV In, moderate rent, no children. 331

Michigan Street.
^

VXTANTED end of February small house

VV 'furnished, no children, rent moderate.

Box 357 Coloni st.

XtTtaNTBD to'rcnt by small family five or

VV six room modern house unfurnished,

close In or Oak Bay. near car line. Tele-

phone 1.2792.
^

I'l WANTED—Furnished house. Close In.

VV Have no children. Apply. P. O. Box

1369.

WANTBD—BOOM AjrP BOABP

X^ victoria property. Apply Clarence

E

Eureka

In. Box 606 folonlst^ .

TaNTEO, desk room

onlst.

nabl.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

TO Rent-Osk Doll cottage. Colwood.

well furnished; with 1 .ore of cultivated

land: rhicken hou.es. stable, etc., and every

eonventenee for one year or more; »Pl"* '-

u. Demcis. oak Dsll Parli, ot Boa «»• Col-

40MF0RTABLK room and board wantsd

by respectable young roan; reasonable

term.. Box 294, Colonis t, y^
C'

s(,'OTCH 'Bosrdlng House: rooms, with

without board. 660 Johnson.

TA.NTED. room and board 'by a Singlf

Ih a German or American
urms. Address Mem »47r.

fsnill> ; stato

, p. o.. city.

„-rcat aitmr
ably move through
Head and Cordova Buy. It In near the
.- . . — ».,. ^^^^^f^^ ^nrl insscwirtii many fta-

tu'r'eVwlifch "wllil "make it an admirable sub-

division It held for a short tltne. It Is only

Ihree miles from the city hull. Is under

culMv-alion, and free from rocM: the price

is lower than any property ot Its ^lass with-

in five miles of Victoria and is a great

anao We recommend you to sec it Inimc-

dlatelv The prica -I. reduced for uhout ten

days' after this lime it will ho positively

changed. .Shaw Real Estate Co., SOU Pcm-

berton building.

J^OR sale, some Manitooa Farm lltnds for

. VIctoi
Hotel, Room 114.

^Vji^R^firie ioTs. highest pail Roi-kland

park, 43x150 each; the four for «24O0:

one third cash: good chaner. for I'ulldcr:

double corner Vlctof and H«u;tain st... ^nu\

JIO- price $1500; one third ea.h. Four lots

on Scntr St.. between Haultain &nd KliiK 8

rd 50x110; price $650 each, Une g^,Od lot.

Shakespeare St.. 50x110; price $«R0; one-

fhl^d^h. Fernwood rd.. lots 19. 20. block

K fine view ot city: price $1250 .acb on

good terms; these two are :j«xI29 sach.

Rvsn if.. 2 lots. SflxliO each; the two for

tlBOO $300 cash, balance two years. Allen

and Bon. Phone 1650, over Northern Crown
Bar.k, open evenings.

TTAMPSHIRK rd.. Just south of McNeil

ii ave 48x118; $826; $175 cash, balance

monthly. J. R- Bowf! and Cc, 643 Fort sL

Phone 2724. .

JL-S. is montmii 3«" "-•-^ •, ^"^«-^?ir I

eitV; about one mile from B. C. B. Saanlch

line- ovyr 100 afcrrs has l»*«n slashed and 89

Noi I land; the balance Is timbered. If you

want land at quaftcr 4ts vatUe. call In and

see BrIghL 891 Times buHdlng.

HOTEL nit*—4 acres; a real goo4 «**•*;
tractive property; lako *r*?j'P' ..H!I.

station adjoining on 7 mlla elrcW VWpHM
ewnsr IJil C^iMt ^t, VWWrl*; pko«« KIMl

CHCHAV Brass, copper, sine, ••**. cast troa.

S stck, ana all kinds of bottles *«« ""^^
ber; bighesl -.!.'^ .f;!!:'' , f',lt^,„.

^3'=^"

^^0 PUP.CHA.SB. old mahogany furniture,

- clocks. grandfather clocks, • coins,

stamps, etc. A. A^^^']^"'""' "' ^°""'"":—

ANTED, small silent salesman; chcBt

for cash. Standard Bakery, James

Hay.

Piano to rent; apply Box 610W/ANTED-
VV Colonist.

NTBD—Motor boat; stato priooi B«a\lt7ANTBD~M0tc
VV m Colonlsl.

wTANTKD—^Hotbed sashes; write T. Sbe-

wiird, Hlllbsnk P. O-
^

.\\rANTED—8pe<.tacles and ey*-glasoes »f

VV any kind that are superior to those i

rurnbs. -M. .!•:.. v- f-f testing '*•». FrB'._

Ciugston, OplWlan and Optometrist. •••

Yates street (corner Douglas) room 1.

B01TSKS VOB WBKT

TTOR rent, two new «-room honsea titl

1: Chambers st.

i

FOR Sale—7 room house nowi elsctrlo

Ught bath, fumsce «"« ba-^Mni ««n-

creted; In good location »<»«">: *2*V2i:
826 per morith; or lot a.s nr»t pny*e*t,- •!»-

ply 1134 Quadra st. .

T'o let. 1 roomed hDU.e. 'V^MA^6 W»ot
unity for reomingr house; coit|4»M: ot

need apply st tat "Johnson-
"

TO RW<*f—?.roo«*a noose, *1"'J^,^
Apply D wclntortt. |M«h«»^ ^*

, i

AtirHSO?- • y*u««- 3t»«rtt^^'
cupy a new 4^r<»oni mC

olooe In and rear car Unes
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llUtBi^8 FOK 8AJLB

VJ3K.X L'TY— s rtiuaiu, iiiuiliiii, i-Uun; lu

uuk Uuy avf.. pilco HZW. »n larrn*;

>uu "111 Imvc to look for somt; lime to ii»J

lo i-uuttl la valuf. 3X1 TlmoB liuliiUntt-

~I BEAUTIFUL now 7 room bunjraluw for

jfx ,ttlc, t'tilrttelU; lot 6l>xia6, >»li.i !aue;

unpiuvud ifurtluri; piico f6300; lcrni»; Alex.

Malet; phone H2i06. or I'. O. t>0»^ »">•

i DKCIUKU Imritain; owni-r leavliiK flty,

-tTL nr»i cluM lainUy home, u '

con vulMt;Mv>«»» W t Ut**.«i., i U-—. -

uiuiit aud furnaLf; iwo lota. vorn. i ; i „. i

St., cloiii? lo fi-Kkcl tsioumla; extra wvil

bulll; prlfc »T000; I'iUUU ruBh.
''f'"'";"

,•'•

uuli; see u» at oncL- about ihU. iioW' »«""'*•

lias.hawc aaa Co.. ::::l-0 I'embcrtoii uullU.

!«•
_^

._ .,
•..

,

jAMhJtS Say »uap, wlialn B •>'«>«'*»,"'

water at outer whart. 8 room houae

una lot. 30X135. protluclne J35 "'""^"'>-
/

Uave "he oxclualvo aalo or thla '"""; .^'^

,^,
ab-.c property lor o..« month ou J

, ""^ ' *

price It »6000. Alex. U. Muleu phone

k:soo. p. o. Box tfss.

V NEW four room cottage, pantry and

^•V batU one minute iroti. car »"» »-»^";

HUU cttBh, »2& a month .Inclu.ll.iR Intcre.t.

<4uecn City Ueally Co., m >» "••

pnonu at?!.

,\0. 1 Ugtlnga—Herbert CuthUtrt & Co..

Homes In all parts of the city. See

all others, but ace us beforti buying, ttei-

bert Cuthberl & <^'o-. 'JSri loit St.

IIOI HKH KCkR KAI.K—Contlnueci.

(^.\U H.\i— Ltet part, new moUern K-roJin-

.
' eil bouse, mission tliilah, furnaoe. iMl BO

xtiO. I'ricw for qulvic nule. ?6,6D0

lov-tui'. Owner, i

•ii»y

ONTAKIO «l 'I • ' oom hoM»«.

mwlern In "vcry wayi^ »8»00. He»fh
and t'h*"'-y. sayward lilooK.' ,

^

tJNAP—New ti-r(»om«d »Mii)i*alo\v, i lots

Jo uB Fort at oar line; «ement baaomi-ut:

washtubs, etc: »4iioo; lirnis »^00 ca^h, bal-

,,t.<.B t,a.a\: A.pnly ownrr and builder »^

onoe.. Box G81. ColOLt\lst. ;

SNAI'—In >,4 mile clrulo now house, large

lot very easy terms; apply 2086 Blan-

chard si.; phono 1^1123 . : .

fPUB Heal Yet—Three houses tet at »6'.'

-L per month: two of »lx aijO/one of eight

rooms; bath and all moderii^mproveincntJi;

stone foundations; on one of the most
pronilncnt cuburbin corners on Junction of

car IlucH suitable Cor shop property after

Blight alterations, and couUl be nuido to

produce di'Uble or more rental; in\ce JDOOO

cash J300U; bal. J60 per month. UicludlnK

-Interest; Ai^hur H. Harman. 1207 Uangley
It., opp. C'onrt House.

-» -^ICTOUIA \V. Hi. AVlIsin St., close to Hus-
\ . i.Tj, with a-rocvm

roDLTKl' AJSU LIVIMTOCK

for sale, milking.AUUOD Ayrshire cow
prieo »1«0. Box «17 Colonist.

-Two female puppies 4BOSTON Terriers ..-..-

months of age $16 each; 27H Hose ,i.

c^Hli\)' hume suitable for farm work.

Uoyd Bt.. James Bay, Phone 18-";

f>5

X-f ler

biisenient;

A'

nearly new. 4- ^tage. «'»« "'^-^
^'^

. . . ». r.^t4Mv int 4)ti mile

, ,d half circle, fot »;V00. with only ».^0

,.3h. balance like rent. It's too good to

uiss: Apply National Realty Co., 13Sa Uov
iiment « t.

Kii you aoi awa at pay»»« ««»' v'^'"'-l"h
^ i. no need tct pw»lon« it when M jO ca»h

.111 secure * a4«Wwed fotiwo In choice

ntrt of S^ratAA lB»Urt* »t ibo 1"^ price ot

sain. 8JW rmttonat ««<•«»* ifv,. »,«- i-ov,..!

4»ent iiti. ' '

4 r tikrbally rf. Ur«;9 f ''°°^'^,.X^TnA. with carpet*: tully modera; go^d lawn.

,v»lttt^.: cement •Wewnlks o" ){"" «y»'^^
aiiect; block frdm e»r. price »5.«00, cwy
terma; phone lasji ownec.

"a Wlil.l' tlnlBhed * towneH cotiage near

A Do^lMT car. 88*0; ewy terme; owner

Uox »«* <3oW»tMt.

fine

iionihl.c.
..ulldlng.

\-fi\: i ' mill-

buy at $3i!0li:

JJagshHwe an.l

W'lI.WON St'—Victoria West 7 room house

\V elevated nnsllion fl'iiin; JBOO cash, Iml-

ance cay; • lou i-embertou

bayains. -."' "

ir,SON »t.—victoria West « room li>

.. _. „n^n,>.v txitnn- (Ron cash, i

an'ce "lH^eyV'^iK "& G"". * 1»9 Pembcrion
building. ,

ROOat bunsniffw witfc H acre RTouijd:

clou to JubUee Uwipltftn. prtc* »S7«0:

cash »600, ttftlanfc ^ixmtt aa rent: J> f.
Ouaty. 1 804 Ponglaa *t.i phone tn(f,

6tlOOS^ ::ousa on one Ofth wM«^ tl fruit

trees. 13660: Jot on FairttaJd^i^aF JMtMl

,

;oi OB St. Cltar'.es' »»ow»! :"l**» ,*««•»•.

:

owner. ^

" '"„'..',-

TO BEXT—JftnECJiaHBP HQOM«

j„,. aale—Three year old Gordon set-

well trained; stands like a rock;

will retrieve birds and ducks; owtier has no

place to keep It. n-S ;J}ox_^« J^^o^onl^

l^casf for hatcning; Krili.itiass y^'^-^-

L( Orpingtons. 15 and ».!; «• C. Huff L,eg-

horns Ji and Jl.iiO per setting; '«;",>;, '">.;

InK atandiird bred stock; recent wins. -

llrst,! « ^nds. 6 Srds; U. B. Butler. Lake

Hill, \lciorla. —
GGs"77r halshlng. Klshel strain, While

Plymouth nocks, »J.60 per sitting.

Phone L2534. I'liS Uuchess et^

OOS for hatching, Hanson's strain,

white Leghorn*: »1-B0 per selling-

844 View St.; phone UlSi.

FOB 8AJ-E—M18CELLANKOU8

and cush-
j tANOK complete with carpels

V> Ions M5; or offer; Box 3:6 V.M.C.A

IriUi!*ON gramophone, with 35 records.

it guaranteed In perfect condition. »50

or offer. Box 838 V.M.C.A,

1r\VH Sale—Young plS». ^rkshlre, Street,

Atkins Siding, te. 4t y. Hallway.

Ii^OH sale, pedigreed Newfoundland dog.
' 2 year* old; good watch dog. Box

B90. Colonist.

1J\OH SALE—260 shares Lucas Patent

. Oranlte Pipe and Cement Constiuctlon

(u,, ll.OU each or would trade for small

laiineh. P. O. Box 117^

Jj"^OH Slale — -Mew Ourney Oxford Gas
- Hange; neyer was used; double oven,

i ]ilaten and uln^iuwi ei ; Ci>«l SUl; V.*l.. t;XK.-

Hi'O; Box 046 Colonist.

LEE ^ FRASEH
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Klre Insurance.

Uembera Victoria Real Kstate Bxchange.
:iil li.-ottil !>;.. V lc;uri». U. C

CROMPTON &L BARTON
Mcmbrrs Victoria Keal

ISO Peinberton Building.

Kstate ICxchauge.

Tel. liS6.

hii ^

TJ.VUKUALii.

ri.llowliig lots for sale;

Uoglna ave., 50x125, J500.

TOSEPH St., good lot. only *900.

TTIOR
X' nearly
St.

Sale—Hteei range for gas or coal;

ii. A ; .heap; apply 1003 Johnson

X" ch

"I^K sale

Kale

—

fJUilHi..!!.- i.uKicy and harness
cap; 711 raiid'iiu m.

a new .400 egg slxe model Es-
sex Incubator for »2B. Apply 2620

Cedar Hill rd , Wm. Todd.

Ii'^OR sale, mantel, gra.te and tiles. In good
^ condition; cheap. Call at 410 Quebec

TO."gUL

HA.MPi51llltfc; rd.-

al J1500.

Ti^OUKTH St.,

i? }S00.

Int ^HKlia; flOOO.

McPHBRSa.N
have 8ev«

for particulars.

KOCK Hay.
during.

ave.. Victoria Weal. We

LLOYD & HULKE
, ivea; Kslata Agents

Crofton

hair

the farmer—33 acres. U mile from

i-raflon and r<ea. on Westholme rd..

good . cultivated land, rest mostly

sinshed; spring water. In heart of njrtv mil

tironerty and p.oposod new townrtle and

railway now under coliKlrut Hon. orfcrlng a

spJondid markei; prlpu »l»00i) u.u„i erms;

or would subdivide.

A
-We have severe! lots

lot 60x150, level, all cleared;

"taor Sale—Jersey cow 6 yeers old; mllk-

J- Ing; Mrs. Clegg. corner Cook and Fallh-

ful.

ir\OR 88le~e Rhode Island Red puUots;

! one cock, one cockerel and three Black
Orpinfftnr. »a!es; W. H. v-n Arum, Sub. P.

lA 'Wa.. pweneaiij new w***"

^ ^Iroom houee: half mile '«»«. »'"•

rfty fc«i^lot «xt4l; thle will bo buslnees

niabertys price »«286: caeh «1509. balance

S^rr^ 4 jS>»ri J. a. OuetV. 1304 Douk-

laat it.!: |»one 8810

C> bSSSfir tooms on 8U Patrick St i ev-

oMf ^wrtence: loi high end dry; »6600:

yoV wntte^fl nddre.._B^_687j:o»oni«.

TT^DWABD "iCry(^on^ yf^iiij room
JCi house i Iota «OxiSO »8000; eaay term*.

Box 637 Colonist.
__jj_ ___-

I^On SALE—7-roomed bovae, "IgJJKSf.^SSjt.' kM*.
. bath, furnace, bsaement oonjJiWl|E;lgBy.' aii^i..

location: »4500; »500 cash. ?r *««„*!™?r^
lot for lat payment. Apply nsi Quadra^t^

f?oir;;^.tT"7-room houee In 0»\l na^y dla-

X* trlct; fu'.l partlcuiara from Heath and

(.'haT" ^'^>^ard block.
, i i

-iTvT .ito ealc, cheap, 7-rw^«fl

i^ nous.-, vvlth two lots; fine residential

locality . Owner. l'-.;03 Kemwoort rd.

A COMPORTABLY flirnlehed front room,

open fireplace; inoder*»e. lt«»' Cook
Bt;

;i

Alarse front roonii to *ents*lrttrlq «»hl

and phone: central! boa*4 «}>U«n»». I*"
Burdette Ave.

B IS1> sittmg ruom '

Tgr fwtB m nmmnte i

dog.. 9 jnontii«
Vlinown

_ %llleit,

. ..... buek mm :̂:î— ,
f«|)»ereui; fnttt HfniniA^fK ^.•- ^.

<«iiwU* Mid bufC CocMa .buUaw. »*i»

OKk Sw >y«w V>ctort«, B. <^

1,'\OR Sale hotel bus in good condition,
^ rubbor tires, .\pply at B. & 3. gtablea.

741 Klsguard St.
' '

ITSOR Hale—Coffee mill and motor also

. roaster; cheap; P. O. Box 185, or phone
R2S72.

X thui jUji

strain 135 L
Duncans B.<

Tjj^OK sale. ^^ and
"Wjiido Ia<

breakfast; phone 1«»08I.

BED aittlns room, suit t\Vo yoiJin* ladlea

or geuilemen. 464^ Gorsa rd,

/ ^eOMFOR1VA.BLY turnlahed bedroOTSf^ »Ul
-xjS -' "" '_ jreaktaet. 'i- ,— - .

llav ttllda »i.. phdne 1.14«1

CWR renti to «enUem»», comroriabJe *ed-

i? room, »n Jamea Bm tl* pw montli.

Apply Bog Ui. CoiottMt.

FOR rent, hedrpom. eulted '«'»**«!!?"?:
men; motterst* terma. «0J Burdetle

TjmONT bedroom* ror «ent«; oican.; mod-

'

i? era-te 90e Qletfot^U,ye.
; ^

UKNISHKiy Boom* new; phone IW.

^{t g(|)e-i4^eotostor; Xaite nuiaial. tM
— ««9«cKFi iMirtWUjr M* 'Md «oatwarte}

xtvnin n*i ttw H» C"!"*!^?— .— i_

T^ok Mie. Engltab wtitte l^gbom codierels

J? yopa attain. F. O. Bok »M.

IriOR aale, etronje. bealtby cbioka. thor-

! oughbred Barl'ed Bocke:.»l»o e«« tot

getting. Joh^oB. ro4o» »>•«•. ««»'»»» »»•>»••

bff Burnalde.

.

HOU8B. bttscr w>d hwiiea" In good con-

dirtrtn fnr nmrir nit: nn\ P^w «««

FOR sale, a piano, new; coat »460; price

J800. Apply at 129 Oovernment l||f .4^

W. uilworth. . .iji'-lSSah.:

Ij^UR Bale—Loggers tano nonce one Waah-
' In'^'^n IronwnrkR douhlA druni DxlOU

donkey engine In good order; also one Al-
bion Ironworks 8x10 upright engine in good
order cheap; apply The Uuore WblttlugCcn
liumber Ca. t.td.; Pleagant at.

XriieUBfl ntrce. Majestic, In p«pfeol «»»-

J* AMaa. Art^y ««< Slmcoe at

BSKINOTOK Ty»«writ«re for Rent—No. «

Md Mo- T Mod»«« •« tor 3 mpnth*;
VtglWfc MirfteJS ,ft Sftr Itt^tM Rrn»»n»tnn
TyjpewmW Co. Ltf . 2t» PfcWberton blpCte,

ElMJyAX. iwtte^*!? «H»iig»«; »t -tasa. tbM
«o*t;

" • • .-^.i.-

•i|M> » aol
Co.. Iftd^

CROFT & ASHBY

Real Estate, Timber, Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 2999. Box »S0.

lie Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Office—^Wlncb Building.

tss coiontat.

HoaBOB tor ••i»~ll*w J«w received

ow io«« ot «i

"

' - - -

Ittifki- for 'MM

ow load et «»*!l •«»i,*^'*»S. '•^S^J

owitr rd. aM

M1» Md.YMK
•1«

J,., W^iWtljift gt. ..-

fl horaea; mnmM^-m*A matched team*

from «Oto'«riH?!!feLi*W>*' ^^'•••'"' *"'*

Johnson, S43(

J'

I'Hik Boulevard.

n<\, o.room bouMiaj. aik

-nu, elccl."
'

phont; pi

]7^0R Kale—A 3 room houbo with bathroom
. about 25 minutes walk from the

hall, »1100: *250 cash, balance to t'lB;

4 00 Colonist.

-TTxaXHimliSiiSS'" momn. ^TjjvTf,

Jlf 410 Ostvego at. PiUIMi...--,„-;__ _^
»^UI««6BKD-^om-i .ortjyA tor co,*ple:

IjlOR (lu'ck sale house almoat new S rooma
/ bath I oom, ba«ement, nearly acre on

lorner: lawn, oaks, large and araall fruits,

no rock: car ten minutes; 1% mile circle,

high site, ffood view ; no aoa toga; laxce »li>,

i,ml 1 .sphalttd near to soon; smftll

, ,..1, balance easy: prlcu J800U.

-*.'' *" Colonist.
, ii,iM","fc-

F^uivT St., near Oak Bay JunCtMfc
thcjp buy; Hn«.,*-iwi5, :*f*2^„.

lullv modern; 4 bcdrpeiBfc jm^mJW*"«.
in, .,nlck sale, only »*WpS ^*»* ««*••»*.•

7

a . langcd. Bagahawe and Co.. «-»

) <i\ buHdmff.

F
UBHIBBBP front room to let wJM^ft*
for two aepMNM* bads. «»»>>' Wl/?**

bath. h. «na c: breakfagt It desired,

jam^ Bay. Apply 36 atenglcs at.
^

FURNISHBU bed sitting room: beat reat-

dentlal part of Fort at: ault two «.t>sU

neea gentlemen; breakfaat U; noceseary. Ap-

ply 1210 Fort at.
^

,^*^i)kl^jt|lrnlehed suitable for

^""-^cn; girate, electrli-

VTAURONA

eoati acrieaiaaral ttaptai&MJM. .
et&i

•olid oak eonntar. at C. Hardwwa
td^ W, JphnaoB at. ,

auAVL atook <tt cl«ar% iobaeoo and IIb-

D turea for ante cheap: owner leaving
for eaat. 14>IOovernment.

rpA

hatehing front.

Buff Orpingtons l»i j:i3r-.::."i-i^-. . -Tjaji,^- :.<

About 200 laying fI»?«*»' **'.••'•'' *'-„',.

each, cockerels from It to fS. Addreas Gor-

don Head. Victoria. ^^
INORCA chlckena ready »

each. Apply Gordon. •^,...
llOS for eate—« weeka dl^f''****' ^PP''
'";Ooraon. Otter Point, '

'

HT, well bred delving and

j^SrlSS^. "•*«• «»*•

B Old CtjrJoalty Shop, Duncan, for

Mia aW iMhflKtny ffhalii and tables,

grandfather cloeka. Sheffield plate urn.

ItftCAT inob* for aale; almoat news
•uttabia for iUitfflinobile, or pallors sice

,7x9; lirl(» «SOi AUetmltan Hotel Ztii l>oug-

laa at.
'

- 1 . nucanBaan iwHBiniSr~~"
'~'

11 1
II r I

- - .-»-- t..--..- II •/

'jAOOO j^OT'-FAlrdeld or Oak Bay. aaiut
VX.ba,«lb««p im mm tpram. Owdara otUy.

,

Addrwk.Boaclilf; Ijbai;,-. oBhia,
,

, inveat In a good
_Jt something where

MtWuA profit within twelve
"fiv me know whete i« a
'"'"'.'lim witling to pay a«

„,^™ ,..,^- 670 Colonlat.
iii;n ii iiiiim i ilii i iinm»

Members Victoria Heal
\.~:7-^z;r-{„

IF you want to make money, buy lots in

Port Kardy,. the Korth.-m Terminus

of the Vajicoiiver Island rallwaya.

THIS: Vide VIetoria Tln»es, 4anu^

17th 1898:

.J^W^wimm w»t^

the farfjr. to tt» riBMauwd. <» > J*"
in the artcmal twrnsHa. • ' '

.
* ."

Lots in tha orWInal townslte can be had
at the pMsnt Jjjrlcea until January lat.

Vtrhen prieea wlU b« raised 25 per cent.

•The abt»ya sUtemehl was .made in oe-

cember ia^ and lb eotttoimlty wltn same,

prtoea bava bees raised 25 per cent., etc.

-HENRY CROFT.
ft Oovernment Street.

Vide Vlotorla Colonist, today. January
a«th, Itlt!

Duncan Bay, port of call • • * "C f

•

R." filed townslte location Just oppqslt*

Seymour Narrows With fine spacious .harbor

«nd Pier.

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial Agents.

413 Say ward Block. Phono 350.

.... iiuiiiiles'

wh.irf, Salt

tsnrln ..i '

''
.

tti^'ul *

chains sea ironinge. with goiul anchorage;

Bood houae. with 4 rooms, outhouses, spring

water; price J2000.

SBK us for city properly,

lands Hiid timber.
acreage, farm-

\\;e have some good buys In I'ort Haray
VV lots as well as several pieces of Iraok-

ugc near Russell St. Hiallon. Call oii us for

price and terms. '

^TlN.

lawn
furniii

cemeii
merit

;

iwinm
tures, ouiiL ii

separate toilet

tit*, x/iiViiirr !

you. over U.
arranged.

In dak Bay on a
1)0. Oarnge, large

,„,!;,. UouBu has expensive
iiimliliitr; inaiiiiiled waniililbs,

lid ChlnamaJi's room In baae-

Irooms, laaiMt4l«»P"on *•*"'

twojiliftfiiluii£.tilt:ctrlc fljc-

I
' ]'• • nOM^Iinen closets;

.^nt; reaiibn for seii-

,..; / iia.jse» .tifit^UB ehftw

Price »iu.000;>4 casU^ balance

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
RKALTV CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, McGregor Block.

Cor. View and Broad, opposite O. aponccr's.

House phone XX2r.'3. Phone 928-

Open Saturdays 8 to 10 p. m.

O Fnlrfleld road
low; $3,«0U cash
terms.

little subdivision on
about 2',.i acres; prlco

would handle this; easy

LAIUIK corner. Gorge road and City park
.store site, 70x120;

this; Joiii" <frii-.M I DP

.!sh position, i -;.''.

aouih u: i;u,iuidu car track, nice

lot. 11.000; balance on term*.

WOODI^AWN Cteiicawl'—W«» liavo just

, complalea...*. very". ano. ,s«Ven.-roome^
boil«»le»r W thfa J»«l*»*s r«ad »way *roni

the dnkt «nd t««ftto bttt close to car. Jt

has' three bedroonis, beam cellinga, , bMlIt in

buffet, wau niled pantry, flrst-clasa en-
juneteA siambina fixture, preased brick tlre-

piaco. , furnace, wsshtiiba aitd cement tioor

in baaeniBMt, and lot to be fenced. Price

tS.SOO; 11.090 i-ttBh. balaticw arranged.

IHAV« J

loe la,
I can ^
months

Those investor* who took advantage oT

the advic* given in the Times will reap the

benefit Of punshasing in th« townslte, no*
stated to be the-preeent northern teimlnus

of tha K. * N. railway from VictoHa.

Then why sot follow the advice given nine-

we advise today and have dona for years,

vis.. Port Hardy, slIMktiid at Hardy Bur.
t^ flnast hlwrtw •» m inside r«»ta at the

«ortba» 4>p<,«e MWmver Island, «m4 the

fimur* iemmnp «i «i» railway «y«t*in w

i&OO cash would get
iialance.

caah; loU Station at.. Garden city;

<4uiart«r acre; dty waiei; fiiOU to

ifiicrxiEbOjiatii, iiaisip cski

BlOVD St., S rooms V4300.

T UXTON ave,. 6 rooms. $5259.

•'AUB St., 8 rooms. »t400.

'AMPSHIR'B rd. N„ 5 rooms, »3I60.

4hMH>Mni JMK
ImL Jaatafa

IVfA1^,4>,']im)hhk.i9 ifiMk Bay; owners
only- wimlm9m--m—, —- „„..,H,,i-i«W.«ia; address let

t* IftrTBtrdro^klst OfJlbe.

.,„ rall-

., In two or three
be the port of call

' «t the
prov-
mills
•re

'T WANT a lot on SfiiUmt, rd„ near
1 rehce St.; I mgVm^^ to «
than 16000 for ftHr^vSr^ent.
Colonist

tr^w^i
Tat£:^7mk »*y Jon»f»<«.

R. C. Rhode Island Bed'
randotte cockerels for -^**'

aftoT"t*»S«*n. White and BlackP
all prixo winners; also some nne aW.^^.
and Partridge Wyandotte hens. To kl»<4gpi<I

before 12 o'clock. 2t9 Beechwood «Tfc,-

Hollywood park.
.

WANTED—A small Yorkshire terrier, or

>> other long haired small dog; not whlto

_|nu»i be cheap, good home; Bpx- v&5. Col-

onist.

IAOLL. Bay snap—Modern 6-roomed hoij*^
"

? living room panelled and open wm-.

mted with modern conveniences: large

iiltchen and pantry, fitted With draw*-rs,

dialning hoards. Hour bllc^L lAoUn^ ^Jt«j.
lull alZL basement, with ceBMW|HC'JWP trw
and cement lloor; hot and VM w«»i»r

through: lawn sirxices buck and front.

..luLUi.- light Installed; vUx-d for furnace,
. ' ,. I'tt; alt lenved, on '•><>•» -ivirj ^

11, with. 3 room »ha<!k,5l|3''

1,'ai: just completed; price »4B00; termB,-«lt

li%lng rd., end of Koul Baj car 11. le.

'fifl^CKNDID front rooma for J *K^
Crib** baths, etc.; m** ^^aW '**!*„i-,.
kitchen with small ***** «ot * <•»" * "??"•

^parate entrance; ««» aovaiyment; opp.

Pmrllaaieat
• bnlldlnga; phtme 8»t.

^

SvUBiXtfW latga turnlahed rooms for gen-

649 OtM; JjIfHiae Empress hotel.

tjyANTED, fox terrier pup. J. C. Friselt.

Thoburn P.

H
\T|7B have a few firat-class pieces of prop-

» » erty close to the Outer Wharf on ex-

aBedIniTyT6W'ngHnir~"OII» piece cwt- be' had-
for »1,»«0 «•««»», balance «, »S, 18 and 24

months. Total prte'e «t,6oe^ Adjacent lots

held at )12,M0^ Sea .OS eai'ly for,.i;^hlSr„

ft ' '

JOHN GREEH1*«0D
Real Estate, Timber and Inaui>ance

«tt Sayward Buitdihg. Telephone 1425

rs caabi tomU. tnvemapa .

WS moiithly, - ,
.'

<K/tAn <iB*h; fine viow tots, ivai off aff^J^
«>*VU Hillside car line; 11,200 'each. '

?*''>«

. > I J' I

d»QAA Cash: eiosa wutoara •»>' tUdrd st..

^^UU lot, for tftOO.

Caab, corner of RiehOMmd s^^'f taiOt:

from Willows car, on Totat^ «riif
''

ial» M B and tlOO minstanlg
"

>RIA 'W«atr>:W«qtbd tobuy from
'

4i IM.^:l{ll'.'1Mb'i'^''P'"^' Pi^<=*

^£D, building lot

feterrert: what Is

_ _
^_.jei ; from owners

Ollph'nnt ave.. < it>.

!fl^ddr'e«s 9.,

r'^ Id Estate
^ est spot
(ress 1018

A^arm,Lj...t<^, ._ ..A ..«,. . ..in ,r ,,

SooKe.

.

'WMTITE Rock pullets; gO^/^
i> »1J dozen; Sioddart,
and Be

rtSHIth'SdFatT-
ed; phone LSZOt.

Courtney sU,

oUtottftttrJ-MMttt tiadt-.'

Hul .-1-: and two ! . lots, T rooms at

Monterey and .n.l.\i)1: a splendid bu>

ai $1000 "ii' 11" at once if you waul somc-
mlng llki- 1 1." Howell, Payne and Co. Ltd.,

l^m balih.t^ st.

:

lomfortable warm room Stnwwsa,
Wlattors; " modern new houaiuJna-

"

It »>•
I tm'

r^-nt, furnished rooms—Rooms to imti

nicely furnished: beautiful view. 4S»

Uallas rd.: phono L2322.

rpo let, furnishwl rooms; central.

Princess ave.
;).!: ii

'''
i

'
j

7tO

—7tilT"ba8cmenl and fttrnaoe; new gas

lange; Monarch < ool< laiig'' ""d electric

light fixtures; built on laigo lot between
\ancouver and Cook st; close to town and
ear; easy terms; »6800; Box 468 Colonist.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent—Large 6 roomed
house, bathroom pantry; large cement

basement and wash tubs; splendid location,

and view of the bay; »5000: »1000 cash;

balance arranged: apply A. T. XVelght. 301

Pemberton building; phone 1189,

HOUSE for sale, 7 rooms, modern, iull-

slxed lot, closo in, furnished and rent-

ed In suites, $1«8 a month; price »8000:

cash »2000, balance arranged. Apply 813

l-ort St. ' :'
'

''.'
.

oiisK for Hale— rooms Johnson St.;

; built .two years »50O0
ims; I*o»t t>ff»«r-"Box

T^'SiJgJbi
is; bath: phooei «*r.

, r«ui*o •-..--.*-

single
convenl ,

433 Stt tor w."

ii,iaiAi<ii.n Utiii L i t lil" l ll i
l'

MtttlL.

PRETTY five room cottage, containing

parlAK .dlntag room, kitchen, 2 bed-
room«,^WlS»W*#9» *nA fnll bftsrninnt; built

tj^aHanMt amr-jH^Ja tlioroiighly model*;

m il— 'ftl^ ^™*'*y^*f'^'-' ^^^MiMSf situate on

,,^mi^^ glf^e; prlcTT».sWr«f^ '?500 cash and
Ito monthly.

er*. • -^,-- -

w^«tU« «« ,-,_..,
the Oripnt wa*
Sound.

at the
^ gteam-
ftng that
and from
Quatsino

-U

d^ionfv—S.room Piibfo^ hungalonv J«st
^frk^Ajyj oft Douglas car; everythin* >«(

the best; IMOO cash, balance f*5 a m9iv»K

gl,' -tvti fitted - ,-.-__„
fenced »«rti;vMl# Jgstty" attractive cottage;

cash Mi|%'spHt~ fe|R^^
f"» t ' ' '^

'l iiiiiwn
•jniiC; ,4$rge roome, panelleil

- - h»»f, modern plumbing, cem-
Mement; piped for furnaii.; cash J700

^ per month, near tjoige Park.

—4 rooms, 1 ',s sloiy, lot fenced
and planted; cash JiaO for 2 duya

;^ut8ido taxus).

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.
616 Bastion Street.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Real Estate, Inauranco and Commission

Biokors, Rents and Collections
Phone 137G. P. O. 80.15 734.

propf-rty
term*

lfeQr«"ltt Victoria West:
11 kinds of
price and

ksts-jiMpr.jpU^ all

\-\'ANTED. lots for csatt^'
Tl from owner; give lot? L*#^i

L1697.

RD and ro—j,;-^-—__
McClnre St.. mt Ta P«lvflV

and room, ttS Mary St., Victoria

16 a week.
.

£U> to buy direct from owner at
.„j^__.—,.- ^^^^, ^^^. ^^ i^j^ j^_
_ _ _ Price and

i»-^yo*

and ch
e land m
near the

I considered. B^'okOtK
y Ltd., »4S Fort st,!- ,_„,,..,

Amongst
place at 1

.

lat have lately taken
are: t:o,ooo, ti 4.000.

on our ad-
.a^ttample set

\t» in B. r;.

ON
Cowlchan Station

dtn «&a get fnll ml^Mttlirs of the
»pwr<ifii.Jiite«age we ba««|itlr'pale at Port
Hardy. - we have lots from fm up, and en
easy terms;

Kfk CENTS per night; $2 * week and up.

1211 Langley sU

y>*AHALEN, Beacon

phone

Mill park;

TO 1.ET—U0tSt,KlCfil1>'0 ROOMS

TT

, 1.

aliort llBie

J.\ME.S Bay, corner St. Andrews aiiJ B< a-

con; modem 5-room house on lot SO:v

130. to lane; «,&100. Heath and Chaney,
t-ayward block.

^ _^

J^\ME8 Hay— Kor aulck ssil

room house on lartte

oriy 60x2Si): on the mark
llox «2a Colonist.

7A.MI':n Bay— .

James st.

;

balance *20 per laniitU.

St., close lo Montreal: pi

cash, balance 1'

i.iitfk fium I'ii.

1.I10SI-. loV liOxK'

A NKW modern and heated suite with

i3-burlarii<d wail* and fireplaces can be

reaer" In the "Field Apartments'

open . «tuart & Reeves, cor. Fort

,,r-
•

. ,, phone 2612.

/ 1 i TABLE furnished rooms with use

C of kitchen. Wulet. P>«»»»»i,,,^'T.aui-
car line. Mrs. Walker, city limit*, Bstiui-

malt ltd,. Phone MH>2'.

3.-<OR rent splendid apartment of three or

t four .-ge front rooms, every conveni-

ence, suitable for professional or resident;

Al*0 tUco two-roon...,l ui.ru.ul-.hod npart-

- lueat ibt.h«»u»«k6ei
'

advctfnment, oppr.- ^[

'i'-.'.':, d housekeeping

Jj^ ,
, ,,ne, «01 Trutch

St.; pbone L2ti!> B. „_

1;^OR renl. furnished and unfurnished

} housekc. i.luK rooms, Vanuouvor «t., 3

minutes from Ptmdora ave. carllnc. L. J.

>hanahiin. 7*0 View St.; phone 604.

home comfort*; »lngle WPd^K^bT.TdgW
,dei ate . inclusive '-'rniot^jim^J^^im,
one isaa. i;'"' -"f

-•— -=' -^-

-poOM and board for 2 young men, lO'it

MONEY TO IX>AX

SutloJ, phone L2942.

ROOM to Let-
. : . _

man private family: one minute from
-With board for respectable

_ _ family; one minute "

car; apply" 2019 Chaucer st.. Oak Bay.

OOM and board; use of phone and piano

R2818, 1028 Ollphant ave.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1301 Broad St., eomer View.

A.
Real Estate

K, ACRES Cowlchan Bay, near wharf; new
O house ten rooms, stable, boat house,

power house and gasoline lighting plant;

good frontage and fine view; price iSSOO,

acre's fronting on Koksllfth River;

O -ILuIliI" ItpJ jBwj^iiit el^ to station; 6

^ roomed ti^ttmKf^^^i P>^'<=". S°°<^ ''°'^™*

$1800. ' '

__j
-< rt ACRES light bush; good Situation, near

; r-.klca? ave., . froeft

;,0xI90: ITSiaO/v

4a

station. $126 per acre

EfOuV St., luiit off Oak Bay^^i

leU. paved and ImprovcmtJ
"

;tencca and ready
.__ _!i better see u* q
thtf», ¥Hfea~n900

T

BANK et.

laid:

lot 60x140. sewer
a bargain at tOlO.

and -water

t I will loan you the money *-' lai;i: a bargain at »9«o.

bntid on long easy terms; 1 "DELMONT ave., corner of Gladstone;

'^tMWs.'iiMMyi

ible you to own a '$3,000

324 Pemberton build

rs WANTED

ROOM and board, use of piano. Phone
R2818, 1023 Ollphant ave.

ROOM and board, single aind double rooms,

three minutes from Cook and Pandora

car line. 1216 Rudlln St.,

R"~obM and board $10 per week In walking
distance; refined private family; phone

RL'iOS.

t"r\OR rent, two unfurnished rooms;
' children. 105<> Richmond ave.

no

.MkhlKiin
one Llilrd
'I,, half

-room
AU

.\orthern

brtCRNlSHEO Roome—Hou»oke;png »ulte

' one minute car; 1510 'icach Drtva, Oak

JAMBS Bay—li-roomed house, Toronto St.

»:ioOO; H. Booth. Room 7. 1007 Ooverft-

inclit St. /

JAMES Bay—For sale, fully furnished 5-

roomed house on corner, near sea and
"ir; nn exRcllent Invtatmciil. Apply 1-0

•
-
I'M St.

I i i'BN Ave.—Near May. 6 roomed mod-
i^ evn bungalow; best buy on the avenue,
,-1760; ^asy lermB; good lot as part pay-
ment; owner Box 418 Colonist.

"VTBW 6. room house and 2 lots, corner
.l\ Saratoga and Oliver; $.1500. UotVoM,

Payne, and Co.. Ltd., 1213 L.Bngley St.

N'iSW house on large corner, <47iO. Also
cheap Jot; phone tor owner. M 30;S.

.

VteW "-rootned house, furnace, etc.. Sara-
i^i toga ave., Oak Cay; f;.ooO; terms.

Liwcll. Pavnr and Co.. -Ltd.. 1219 Langley

i
St.

ideliurst" 1937 Blanchard

ROOMS and board »« weekly; and fur-

nished room for two |» weekly; 238

Mary St.. Victoria West.

ROOMS and board; beautifully situated;

near Gorge; close to car line; terms
moderate; Miss Chamberlain. 1237 Sunnyslde
ave., oft Cralgflower rd.; phone R312B .

?IB POPLARS, room and board »1 per

day, single meals 25c, 'he best in the

rlty for the money. Corner of Belleville

and Govarnment streets; one minute from
C. P. R. docks. Mrs, Dora Green, proprletess

^ JUiUit'MiLn in every 'town to take
nrders for best rustoin-mad* clothes la

Canada. Highest corninissloa. Baa Tsdlorlog
Co.. UmlteO. Toroatu. Onu

JOHN HALLEWELL
Late of IMinnnion and With Old Couivtry

("oiiiieftlons,
,

Architect and Commlaslon Builder,

Is opening a Heni Katate, Insurance and
General Brokerage Ofllce,'

Comer Yates end Broad (upstairs).

Office now open for Listings.

X> thoroughly modern 8-room house,
beautifully finished and decorated; price

(IRIIIIIOVrd., two bloottPWilir-'Couglas:
lot 63x330; price fl<00.B

GROGAN & CROOK
__,__^___ 12S Pemberton building

WSSetfisi VIctorlo Real Kstnto Excbonge,

BEACH drive, waterlTont, fine view; 8:.\

JOOxjO; $850.

rnttANrilT and Walter, double
,
corner

X ^make throe lot*), 55xlS0 each; $23uo

/ILIV'KU St., near Saratoga, 5U.V 1-0. J3Jli.

fcV^
I'at rick's; live very fine lot*, „,»;.;:,';.

' 1850 each . -

T INKLEAS aye., treed, 50x120; ?800.

y -^•. <-. • ... s »-.,*,..» tn.M.» w»Mr4s»4M« eartth

J. basements $3200 each; $500 cash and
$30 per month including interest.

SIX roomed 1% storied house close

sea and car line $4600; $1250 cash.
to

rpo

HOI-SKi
80fi '

and furnished rooms.

let, Ian;* front room, with board !n

private house; married couple pre-

ferred; every ccnven lenoc; phone R109S.

VV^NTED, married couple or single gen-

VV ticman to board with reflO'-d family;

u.odein ."r,vcr.!!:r.cM: JsiTn»- ««*:-'
:

p*!"""

R2116.

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

717-719 Yates St.

Open Evenings.

T>[;);N'-1DB rd. comer 57x136; price tlSOO.

JUST Off Burnslderd. and close to the
new car barns; lot 50x177; price only

$850.

FIVE ntaMltdLltcuse on tot 50xl3;i, close to

'^IX r""'"'"' hunaalQwi three bedrooms din-

CTng loom, living room, kitchen, base-

ment, gas and gas stove; a very tompJcte

and up to date home on one of the most
select avenues In town $5500; terms to ar-

range.

HOUSES, cottages, bungalows In every

part of town and at price* to *ult every

buyer: ring up 1866 and we will do the

rest.

OAKL.VNDS rd., fine resldentl.al lots. JOx

120; $800.

TWO roomed house on nlco lot In Oak
Bay. uOxiaS: $1350.

J.V.MICS Bay snap— fi room* In good re-

pair, ntar sea; 84x131; $4750.

\riCTORIA West, 4 room*, hew and en-

tirely modem, 50x1 »5; $3800.

A LL the above are on very easy terms
A. and for a ehort time only.

KHALSAREALTYm„
i:':i Langley Street

QCEBN'S ave.—TWO lots 60x127,
Vatieouver and Cpok nt. : price $2,200

each. Blackwood st,, 1 lot BOxlOO, belwoon
Bay and King's rd; price $1126. Diincdln
St.. near Douglas St.. 1 lot, size 50x135;
price $1700. Alpha St., near Burnslde; 1

lot size 60x120; price $1200.

FOUR room bungalow. Just completed,
thoroughly well finished, bath, pantry.

j}{ia*ni«nt. wiullii tinted; $i>uO nuah nnd ii».

per month secure* this; price $2850.

NB5W 6-room house, within K-mlle
circle, thoroughly modern, close lo

oiir line; $4800,

rpWO lots, each 12x120 on WlHow*
X line; only $800 each, easy terms.

BURN'SIDE rd., large lot only $850; come
end arrange your terms.,

/ tORNRiR block, 162x;:10 feet, on Wehmond
K^ rd. and First and Second ave.. In-

cluding a house, for only $4700;

cash and the balance very easy.
quarter

^-fc' Doms for rent suitable

Xi ing. 1712 Cook St.

I~~>LKASANr bed sitting room mtcd for

. ll~bt hoiiselieeplng; new. private hoijse

ten > 'ity hall; suit young couple;

pari: -t Johnson st.
.

rfvL) ivnil, iurnlshe«r~room* for housekcep-

JL Ing. Apply l:il9 ?>"'< '• '

rno Iteni— 3 bright unfurnished housekeep-

1 Ing rooms; now house; $11 per month;

2r39 Avohury st.

• 1.

OAK Bay. i lose to Oak Bay avc. now 8-

room house. 3 fireplaces, piped for

lurnarr: nice level lot; pr! * ' '•'h

$1700. balance $3". Includlni.;

I lusty. Iil04 Douglau si... pi
^

TaIc" Bay avenue, 7-roomed house, mod-
/ rrn. beautiful trees and gxi'iMn •I'-i'-

i.le Ugbt biiMemrnt and fun. •c

J.'. 0(1 11.000 rash, balance on .
uS,

\s lac & Co., 10« Pemberton HUIk.

rpo Uont—Furnished rooms with use of

_ kitchen; apply between 3 and
Michigan St.; telephone 1330.

i 420

T
av(

T

O Rent—Furnished housekeeping ro<>me

with gas; no children; lO&Z Richmond

WANTED TO EXCHAXGE

jTi. 5 pti

GOOD cruiser, splendid sea boat: also

jnssenger Cadillac in good condition;

win trade for lota or acreage; Ollphant,

I'ark Boulevard. _^
W'lLty exchange my fajm, 240 acres near
VV Brandon. Manitoba, for Victoria or

JOSEPH H, LIST (Si CO.-

CORN\"> • •' level grasay lot, S^K
90. 'i, sidewalks and all

Improvements made; price $1250.

EAST term* on all the above properties.

IX roomed house, close to car Jlne, in

Vldtorla West; $3000; $500 cash, bnl-

an«e al $25 a month.
S'

n t— « r>n/-\\AJKl a r^/'^ ni~l\ fl A M
DnuvviN cv, uurLiviniM

Member* of the Vlotorla Real Estate
Exchange.

OfQces: 213 Pemberton Block and Sidney.
B. C.

IT^IVE roomed Cottage, .lust built, base-

. ment, nice lor. close to Dougla* st,

car line; $3800: $650 cash.

Joseph il. List
Auctioneers

75;

J. McGregor,
and Real Estate

; Fort St.

(ftQAnn—M'chlRsn *'•• next to a corner;

Oisirlci property,
boldt St.

Apply Owner, 822 Kum

T-TTii.,!, exchange Stoddart- Dayton car in

VV first class condition for good building

lot and some cash: phone •-'936. J. I-. Pun-
derson & Co., Ltd.. corner Fort and Quadra.

FOR SALE OR E.VCHANOE.

O let, a suite Of two furnished hou*ek*ep-
hig rooms at 1130 Vancouver St., close

in.

rno rent, unfurnished housekecptns rooms.

X near Beacon Hill park. 310 Phoenix

Placg- -^
.

r... ..i-w...! ii.iii«, k< e|ilnff rn'onis. adtlllll

\ M,r,hl..ii n.Ui n.i\
T il-r mil 11! tM!"ii.'"l ,.<,,iit.s, ;>. i.til"'

11- line; 7 minute* P. O.; apply

IT^OR Sale' or Trade on lot, Ferro motor
. engine almost new; full equipment also

rtomlngton Typowrlter cheap for cash; Box
417 Colonist.

(m-l TirA—Empress ave..

?1P± I OU 50x127.
next to a cornci

$900

SHOO

$3650

Blackwood St.. 60x110.

J. T. L MEYER
Phone 2448 P. O. Box 224

Room 10. 684 View at.

SOLE agents tor three lots on corner Doug-
. - las and Superior streets, opposite en-
trance to parlc, about 166x168. Only a block
front Parliament Building and .Empress
hotel. Finest site In the city for hotel or
avartment liouso. Only $250 per front foot
on Douglas.

A1.450
about ii acres at junction or west:

Saanlch and Prospect hike roads, about
25 under cultivation. Good house, barn, sta-

ble, chicken houses and over 260 fruit trees

In bearing. TrAmway extension will pass
throughl this property. Price per acre $400,

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
jo: Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. C

Phone 1094 »'•
J?- p°« '»»

Members of the Real Estate Exchange
I

Sl'.-CHAPMAN SI.— l,ot 23, block 1, between
Cook and Linden SIS. ; all l^nnprovcmenis

Falillold Estate, $1326 on very easy terms.

4 RNOLD .St.—Block 4, lot 3, .1U8t below
j\. Government House; modern
ences. etc.; $'JT5 on terms.

conveni-

MOSS St.—Lot 8, section 37,

good terms. •- -

TOD Inlet—ClfiSo to and not far from
Keating station: a 5 acre block of land

partly cleared; no rock; prlco for cash;
only $1000.

"VTunoham" a 9 room modern house stand-
i-T ;-.i^ ir. an aero of t.-cM laltl out groun'-is

1 lc«(. to Victoria Arm price $10,000; $3500
cash, balance In 6 years at 6 per cent.

CJIDNBY—Lots are attracting considerable
>0 attention Just now, and we are in a
position lo offer the best buys in this town

and shall be p;ea*od to meet any one and
show them.

*>P ACRE farm in North Saanich overlooU-
—"O Ing trnion Bay^^

1.\r'ni3. 2 acre, 3 acre. 5 acre. 10 acre.

20 Rfi-f! blocks In North Snnnlch ' at

prleoH and on terms to suit speculators ns

well as sottlfM-s.

DBNM.^N St.—$900 on
Dub-iot 50 and II; iT

easy terms, icil 62
a from corner. .

-

D. McimOSH

-Blackwood St., 50x120.

Rest Estate and Financial Agent.
MBbon Building. Governineal S^L, Victorllk

B. C.. Telephone 174»

,—Corner King's and
100x270.

B'.ackwoo.l

] :iO ;

uuetrii,..:!!! ;

.1, k CUSly, la'.' I U'lOjiinil

/ \AK nay—« rooms $2100.
* * strlftlv modern; tuH reiu.-ni

.-fliiy termi-; on Uuins St.; addiess Box 6S.5

Cnlunlst. ^^ ______
j\aK OJiY —.Modern 6 room house, ••nrnri

if lot iiftxll). J'rlce »5uO«. II.SOO easi', bai.

mir-i.si. :;iusrl a Heeve*. Kort and Uou^j-

les. rtione 2" 12.

fnwij or three unfurnlwhed rooms. JIB or

Jjn. n.'W li.iusi'. ear line. 5 minutes1 ,.
ParllBmenl building*. Box 519 t-'olontst.

(•rtWO very plfMiaanl front «nfurnl»hed

L rooms; wnuliV milt married couple;

every eonvcnlenc . nimlern. Hox 462 i:ol-

onlst.

S room*, kll-

.<u I'hambers;
UNFI'RNIKHKD M.i; i.. i

Chen and bath room; ^

ror. of Dotiglax and Vlrjw.

LAKE Okanagan frontage at Peachland:
365 feet by about 800 feet deep: nearly

« acres. $3,000; on terms; nearby frontage

h»ld at J1600 per acre; would exchange for

ohtcken ranrli at Victoria; Hox «7» Colonist.

FOR BfiNT—8TORF.N

I.AOn rent, 3-storey store, brick building.

. BOxlOO. on Johnson St., In hen/t >!

buAlni'SS section: rental $SSO ))er month;
liTimrcHnic nnrsessimi. Apply h. f, i,nnii

and lnv..Blnienl Agency Ltd,, 932 Govern-
ment st,

. ^^
re on Pandora nve. Appl.\

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fort St., above Douglas. Phone 1361

Member Real Estate Exchange

lot In Red Deer; beforn
ime In and Inspect those I

have f.->r sale; price f 150 each

(l>-j p' cash for

qP-*-0 buying cor

have f.->r

$15 ';ash for a lot In Edson Heigh U;
come In and see those 1 have for

BBle aale; prices from $1S0 10 $300 on cosy

terms.

rpo let, nice sto

.1 N'r,. S27.

AGKEKMENT OF HAL.B.

ACHEJCMKN'T of Sale for Prince Rupert
lot on Jnd «*e. for sale <heap} ajply

Vinn 645 Cuionts:.

S'
.JAMA I v."rA n.,.., ...^...^ -.

lots. ttfixlU; six large

built ond thoroughly up lo

$6500 on terms.

rooms, well
date; prlco

A GOOD seven-roomed house. Quebec st.

close to Parliament buildings; rent
$35 per month.; only S6500; terms.

TWO good lot*, close to end of Dougla:
St. car; $850 each.

R. G. MELLIN
8ooke Harbor.

UACREP. 1 mile from Wharf, fronting

on Strait's, $l.t00.

1Q ACRES, aJl In cultivation, with orchard
^ and house of 11 rooms, $(,600.

-J
A ACRES, fronting on both road and

JL'J river, half a mllo from proposed rail-
........ **«*ioM t« Ann

COOK St.— rtlock M., tiOt 4. 60x127 feet:

next to corner of Oxford St.. Falrllcid

Estate, $2000 good terms.

Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

sAANICH Acreage .Snaps.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 3, 1011 Government St.

Phone 101

DKPABT,MENT OF WORKS

SiZr'CORNER Linden and Chapman st.

45x135; price $1950.

C<OiRNBR Cook and Chapman si., dizi- 56x
.' 120; price t i'iO'^-

Basil St.. size r.Oxl'iO; prlcoONE lot

$1150.

DOUBLE corner, Roseber; .1

St., sise 100x129; price $2i'

II.-Ill I 1.1 I:

WM. DUNFORD <^ SON
lis PrmbertoD Block

$150
terms.

h»n(lle« one
Garden City;

of thtt br»i lots in

pries $850 on easy

T AROB acreage from $1?.00 per acre up.

r^ AND 19 arre lots from $100 p*r scr» uii.

F/*?
ISQCIMALT—Lot 30x160 with waterfron

a;». PHee $1 ZSO. . Ohe-thlrd csiih.

STAGEft l»«ve DIxl Ross* store al I a. m.
on Tuesdavs, Thursdays, Friday* aad

Satuagays. Write or wire to R. O. Mellln.

MlljKI* Lending P. O.. flonke.

READT M-tde Poultry Farms—We hare a

tew small pieces of acreag* at Col
..r,n/i .attsrlallv adapted lor fruit and
poultry; you caii procure these lo oiocK* qt

from 7 acres up at $800 an acre on very

easy terms. If you wish It, we will bund
you a small house, pens, runs, «.. and
start you rlgh>, for a amall oaah p»ymeni
and the balanc* on l«rUi*; I'nta lamd •& ^UtSI^

mlles from Victoria, H mile from C K,».
station; Esquimau water main pasVM |iAt*

perty end Ihcrs l» a good jak* tCBf bfia"*-'
flrtUng, .tc; oail .*^,55*«J5ftjhg\;Donford and fk>D. ilS-ltS . WWISHSl'*^ *'

Xollce lo Contractor*.

I'ort Albornl School

Scalerl tenders, superscribed "Tcnilcr for

School-house, Poi t .-Vlbcj-nl," will be received

by the Hon. the Minister of Public Works
tipto 12 noon of Wednesday, the Uth day of

FobriiaiT, 1S12. tor the erection and com-
pletion of a two-room irame schooi-liousa

at Port Albciiil, in Iho Albernl Electoral

District. B. '•.

Plans. spcLlllcntlons, contract, and forms
of lender may be seen on and after the 22nd
day of .laiiuary. 19U'. nl the offices of A. D.

Cooper, Kbij., Secretary of the School Board.
Port Ali>.-rnl. H. C. ; the (Jovernment Agent,

Albernl and N'.innlmo; and the Depart-

ment of Public Works. Parliament Bulldlnfs.

Victoria.

Each proposal must be aceompanled by an
accepted bank cheque or certlllcate of de-
posit on a chartered bank of Canada, Ma4*
payable to the Hon. the Mlolater Ot rtfWllo

W-jrks, for the sum of $$00. which shall he
forfeited If the party tendering dectlne to

enter Into contract when called tlpAMt ***<»

so, or If h* fall to complete the *H"f»j5!l*t
traded for The cheqites Or "HSrUr*"*'**'""

deposit of unsucoesatttjl tftnUMffi^
returned to them up«n tlui

contrect,

<r*n<i«Hi «siit imI ba 1

oiit on Iha tom* --

actual 9i*ftfti*rt.«fi
oleisea' .lfe.,jflitaJ«»pe*,i

.
.

.; TRe/IWMiiliJPlt;;,
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CATTLE IN BRAZIL

rvo^ot of W»»ltby syndloat* Tormtd la

London Xa »«c«lT*d Wltli

Mdob Xnt«r«Bt

LONDON. Jan. 27.—The reporl tUat a

wealthy «yndlcale has been formed with

ihe object of rearlnB cattle on an en-

ormous scale In Braall for export to the

pj.j„p.„a^i rr,<.rk«t« of Kuropc has bet>n

received' with con«iderable interest in

tUs country, and In some quartern even

with surprise. It beintr Imagined, appar-

ently, that Brazil would never be Ukcly

to enter into serious compotiUon with

Argentina aM a beef-producing country,

lu the past lacli of transport facilities

certainly rendered enterprise of this

kind out of the Question, but the de-

velopment of the railway systems of the

.ountry has been so remarkably raphJ

in recent times that the dimcuUies

which prevailed are fast disappearing.

On the score of the suitability of tht

country for caltlo-miigins those people

intimately acquainted with Brazil's vasv

areas of rich pasture lands have no

.loobts. They prophesied long agouiaw

one day she might easily occupy a lead-

iiiK if not the nrst place among c.oufl.

tries competing for the custom of Int

hjvropenn <:uii»un»i=i icm«»»**,*» •***'«^ •-^•"

plies of meat from abroad.

Discussing the project an olTlclal ol

the Brazilian consulate in London stat-

ed that they had not yet received de-

tails concernliW,1HW^J»Wrttorjr, ftCQUired,

but It was «3pi# ^HkMjf that H
« toT&.^^lfeitfMd'lK tlM *t*t«

a «ii»« «iim% m¥» ^ ^w** '^^
peowe." i» *aa^ *!»• «»«» thW rtta-

tnke at imagining tl»t BWWO Ui W>t

sultaMe fwr oattlft-ntfiiteg on 4 lM««

scale, tlw ll«««l «•*»»«* *h*t *»» <^*

»§ iji—tufltw tnil mlnfiml

resoureeB represent her chief commer-

cial assets. This l« quite an erroneous

idea. In reality the vant stretches of

rich pasture land she possesses may

easily be the means in the future of

elevating her to the position of beinif

the foremost cattlt-raisint,' country in

the world.

WOULD SEND AN

ALL-AMERICAN CREW

Ea«t»rn Coach in Tavor of Such Plan

to Try and Uft Grand Ohal-

I«nr* Cup

KHARTOUM CATHEDRAL

Bishop of X.6ndon Arrt»e« »t goudan

Oapltfcl to Perform Oon-

seor»Uon Oaremony

-m

SYHArUSB, N. Y., l'"eij. 1.—Kowhig CoKch

.JttmcB A. Ten Bj'cK of Syracuse unlversliy.

favora an All-Amerlcan crew to try to ""
the Grand Cliallenge mip at the Koyal fc-nB-

llHl. Henley regcltu. Ho tl.lnk. ''•' «* «"^^

picked from the cnlle.ic crc-wa could beat

the English ana other forflK" elKhlH that

annually row for the cup.

Ten Eyck »ay»: "I am a llrm believer

that with a crew that la AU-ATnerlcon In

ovcry sense ot the word—men. oat-s. shells

and method of Inotructlon—the llftlnK ol

the cup would not be a dWricult task. One

handicap an American college crew BUftei-«

Is the comparison of the period of experi-

ence ot tnn crows. Some ot the men In the

(i-,.v_ij«v. shells h«v» rowort clxht '
'
sea-

sons, while the American coll '"an

18 iimiicd to fou r years."

pppoaa Sikhp' B«<ine«t

TORONTO, Feb. 1.—The district la-

bor council tonight after hearing art ad-

dress from Dr. Sunder Singh, favoring

^pima. ^» thft adrntwrton to 43fta»» «^

•H olft»W» ot A«ta*le«,?
,

„
' —^—

OITTAWA. F«». l.»--«on. Martin

Bumeii goM t» T«r©nto tomorrow t»

be the iwtooilHfcl gweat at tha h9tt»'

LONDON, Feb. 1.—The Bishop of

London has arrived at Khartum to

consecrate -the cathedral In that city.

The consecration will be an event of

considerable interest, and the fuUll-

nient of hopes lojyc deferred. It Is, of

course. prUnarlly a memorial to General

tjordon on the fpot where he died.

When Lrfird Cromer was at Khartum

in 1900 il was decided to appeal for

funds to build a church, but the South

African war was then in full prog-

ress, and the response was far from

satisfactor.v, and even in February 7.

1S)04, when the fwindatldn stone of the

cathedral was laid by l^rlncess Henry

of Battenberg, the fund was very

small. By moans of great effnrtri, in

which the governor- general. Sir Reg-

inald Wlngate. and Lady Wingate took

an active purl, money to go on with

tlie building was obtained.

Two years later Mr. Weir .Schultz

was appointed architect, and the Brit-

ish Architect in 1966 said: "Mr.

wchultz has dealt in a masterly way

with the study of Byzantine archllec-

tufe. For want of a belter dcSninitlcix

we mlgh£ perhaps call the design

vSudaneHe; but we may feel sure that

flimnle dignity and aolidarity of
.tlPS*^.n»«^&*sL-^T^,^j^j.mony with

tug «• Ut tiM Aftiw 9f • lAtto «*©•*

lives in the Sudan in discharge of their

duty to their country.

It will be fittingly Identified with

the hero of Khartum, and will be

called the Gordon Memorial Chapel.

There will be a large crypt under-

neath, available for church meetings.

Connected with the narthex. on the

south side, will be a tall, slender tower

or cainpamlle, containing a baptlBtry,

and above accommodation for a peal

of bells. Round the main body of

thf cTthedral there will be an eternal

anigulatory. which will give the pleas-

ing effect of light and -shade to the

walls, and permit of the windows be-

ing so placed as to bo protected frrwii

the direct rays of the sun. The roof

of the cathedral, which will be cov-

ered with green glaaed corrugated

tiles, will be laid to a slope and have

wide projecting eaves. Proper venti-

lation, a most important matter In a

hot climate, has been provided accord-

ing to the moat approved methods, and

there will be electric light. The total

cost of the building has been about

$175,000.

The dioceae of Khartum covers a

territory as large as the whole of

France and Germany together.

BITTEN BY'mTd DOG

STRIKES SUPPRESSED

PortuffUM* ao»«wim«at Has gltuaUoa

m xasbon Slutrlot In Hand

—

Dnurtlo Xaasnraa

LlSflON, Feb. 1.—Apparently the gov-

ernment la master of the Blluatlon in

Lisbon dlBtrlcl, where, owing to the

gravity of iht gt-neiul strike a day or

two ago, martial law was declared. It

was announced officially tonight that

-1!

cVv lo nov M ot»-iUM In Poriu-

j^vll^^M*. 4n Montreal

Attuckod by Animal and Their

ZilmbB Badly Iiaoerated

MONTREAL,
children, two tkmtfw-w^^' '"~""Ay2^g'«*ijB^^

mmw fiMiwruy roana^i* ^*^»^
t«!0 4of giittoHfttty t* J^t^- fel» to

«e«M big MA 9«-W%i!f %H mtto iWi.

TSftT«^*«» j*^* «» *«^ •** •»•***

gual, but this simply means that the

strikers and their adherents have been

overawed by the military display. l'»

the chamber of deputies today the Mln

later of Justice read an urgent bill

authorizing th<- trial by drum-head

court martial of persons arrested in the

recent disturbances.

The bill provides that the trial of the

men in groups of :;5 shall proceed with

out preliminary investigation, and that

ar appeal shall be possible only to the

supremo military tribunal,

The chamber approved the bill for the

court martial with a tew slight modifi-

cations. The bill will be discussed to-

morrow In the senate, which will al8<^

ti'.ke tinder consideration the advisabil-

ity of .".olonglng the state ot siege for

a, iiiOnCli.

Hundreds of prisoners were lake.i

prior TO "the " prociannttiun —-Ot— -mar t «a.-

law, and most of them were transferred

to warships in the ^arbor. The govern-

ment is In possession of Information

&iat the strikes have been fomented by

THE VICTORIA

TRANSFER CO.

Tele phone

/-> A no

Do you know that our glass front tarriages are

at your disposal at the following charges—

FOUK PERSONS. «iiiii|iil^^ML^,^.. , ,^...

FOUR PERSONS,, wi iiott*" «** ^mHI^'.-^--'''

^^gg$iaS»3aigaP&tur can see Sm^..^.-.^.

HfOmCBTQ

:-:iw?^^"-K

our annua, stock-taking is over and we are now on a NEW YEAR'S BUSINESS. Last^year s ous.ncss

surprised us, owing to the lar.c increase over .he previous year. We want another surpr.se th>s ye- ^Ve'-

tend to beat last yeafsselUng-and to do so we nxust start out at onee. This is the reason for after stock-talc.ng

.Specials.

Big
Men's
Suits
Sizes, froni 40 to 46, regu-

lar values up to $25.00—

Saturday special $12.75

Over-
coats
For Big
Men

.to; f» wWf-^^Jiw- -

Sizes 40, 42 and 44, made

in the leading styles

—

values up to $22.50—Sat-

urday special. .. .$11«00

Scotcli
Tweed
Suits
Genuine Imported SCuLeii

Tweed Suit, regular $3

Saturday special $18.75

AFTER STOCK-TAK

ING SPECIALS

Blue
Serge
Suits
Our regular $1 5.00 line-

almost every size in

tock—Saturday special

—

at ......... v.. :
$10.00

> -tlllth 1«0\

!r!^>ii% \\tMl£uli»».teft,,„,.«.,.^

«liM > iperWjrlSrti
ilta, "nt Ofao*

^ i" win . Ived by tt»,„„,„
orable the Minuter ot FubUc Works up to

18 o'clock noon of Friday, the 16th day ot

February, 1912. for furnishing and fitting In

place Btee! 8h«lvlng, oto.. required for the

vaults of the Government Offl«es at New
Wentmlnatcr.

Plans anrt forms of tender may be see.,

on and after the lut of February, at the

offlCeH of the Government Agent, Np.w West-
minster: the Provincial Timber Inspector,

Court House. Vancouver; and the Depart-

ment ot Public Works. Victoria.

Bach proposal must bo accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate ot

deposit on a chartered/ bank ot Canada,
made payable to the Honorablo tha Minis-

ter ot Public Works, for a sum cquly-

alfint to 10 per «ent. of the -amount

ot the tender, which shall be forfeited If

the party tend. ^ line to enter Into

<iontract when i"'n to doso, or It

he fail to »;or.ii>;. .. i
-. arte cor.t.-aeted lor.

The cheques or certtncates of deposit ot

unsuccessful tenderers will be returned to

them upon the execution of the contract-

Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the. forma supplied, signed

with the actual signature of the tenderer,

and enclosed in the envelopes furnished.

Th« lawest or any tender- not necessBrlly

accepted. _ , ..,„.„,,
J. te. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer

Department of Public Works/Victoria, B.

C, 30th January. 1512. -^

'iSWM.,

tS 'doing aftei|(^||p|-l

TALLY-HO'S

We have the only six-horse turnouts iri' Victoria.

Driven by men who have hajd a life-long experience

on the Cariboo Road and the White Pass & Yukon

trails. These coaches leave the hotels at half past

nine for the morning driVe and two o ck)ck for the

afternoon. All points of interest are covered and

those in charge give the passengers a ful explana-

tion of everything that is considered of value to the

tourist. The drive is about fourteen miles and takes

from one and a half to two hours.

The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party

oft^cdwc, including the driver. For rates apply at

the office.

TENDERS

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving i& an important undertaWng.

Wc have men who do nothing else. Our charges

*'^*~BY THE HOUR ?1.50

With an extra man to help, per hour J|5a.OO^^

Hard
Hats
All good shapes, regular

$3.00 and $3.50—Saturday I

special $1.50

W. G. & R.

Stiirts
Odd lines and guaranteed

fast color, regular $1.50

and $1.75—Saturday .spe-

cial ?i-oo

'Are Invited for the construction of St.

John's Church. Victoria. B. C, (brick

and terracfttta).
K.stimates with cortlfled cheque

equal to 2^ per cent, of the amount of

the tender to be delivered at the offlco

of the undersigned not later than 13

noon on Tuesday, March &th next.

A. RIDG'WAy WTTKON,
Architect,

pomhnrtnn Buildlrur.^-"Vlctorla. <B.^ C.

NOTICE TO CANNERYMEN

•rh<' \'i -I ichlnery Depot has con-

...a,.,,,,( 1, Astoria Iron Works to

build all i: - i llling Machines supplied

in British Columbia. ,, ».. .

Those interested can see Machines al-

ready constructed for local patrons at^'*""

YICTO*".* MACHiHiJfiKk l>EPOX- I
Tolpphone SIO.

Corporation of the District

of Oak Bay

shootingTpermits
Notice is hereby given that

all SHOOTING .PERMITS
issued up to 31st December,

191 1, are CANCELLED.
By Order of the Council.

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M, C.

19th January, 191 2.

NOTICE

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the import-

ant factor. If you are catching a stea-ner or tram

you like to know that your l^&S'^e^^ °'^.P*^^,^^^"
^Irt

be at the wharf or station in good ^^^.^^^^'P"!

with you. What is more annoying than searcn

ing for your belongings a minute before yo^^^^;;;-;^-

-Aj^;!- «T- yo.ir train nulls out. 7 his is offset by

our%laim checks. Our' drivers check your baggage

.vi-^^* Vnii nreaent the claim check

to thTbaj^^e'^master-show your ticket-he then

gives yotfl>^ railway or steamer check and that

fc; all You then go on your way rejoicing. If we

cannot attend to your o^rder we will tell you and

thus avoid suspense. ^
. ^»T,»TTnT-> A T T-\t> A varitr.

We have 27 express and delivery wagons.

one of these we charge—
PER HOUR ••• ?1.W»

For

LIVERY
Better single or double traps cannot be found on

the Pacific coast.

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP-
Morning ^ .?2.5«

Afternoon Jpo.Uv

AFTER STOCK-T.\K-

ING SPECIALS

TAKI5 NOTICE that at the next sittlnit of

the Board of Licensing Commissioners tor

tho City of Victoria. B. C, we Inlentl to

ipply for a transfer ot the llcensa for the

•ale of spirltuoiiB and fermented liquors hy

retail hold by the late K. C. Darles for tne

premises known as the Poodle Dog Restau-

rant 616 Tates street, Victoria. B. C, to

w-T-n-rl H. TVayno and AusTistua W. Ot-

tlcnon, both of Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 6th day
• Jar.aar", 191!.

"The British Columbia I>and and Invest-

ment Ajtency Limited. Agont for the EBtalo

of R. C. Davlos. deceased, and agent for

the Johnson Kstate.
Per A. n. WOLKBNDE3N.

TEAMS
HALF A DAY Jp5.0«

SATURDAY. SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, half a day 5^7.*U

For long distances the office will furnish partic-

ulars.

These are real bargains we offer-we do so in order tlial wc may increase February business.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that appllwiHon -will

he m«Ue to the Board of Llcenainx Com-

!
mlssloners for the Municipality of

Saanlch at their next meeting Tor a

'.lansfnr from Knoch Sajre to Janaea

Callander of the. llcpnae now held by

tho Hald Knoch Same to sell Intoxirallngr

lUmors by retail on tho prcmlsfiR known

am the Prairie Hotel, Bast Saanich Road,

Vancouver Island, British Columbia.

ENOCH SAOB,

Dated this 15th day of January, 1912,

Tele129phone

"You'll Like Our Clothes"

V
811-813 Governrrtent Street

NOTICE

Ab we have d'spoBCd of otir Mtole-

sale and retail business to the Island

Creamery a.ssociatlon. Ijtrt.. we re-

spectfully a«k that all account* bo paid

before the end of February, at the

Creamery bulldinjf. Broad street. We
«il»o ta4te this opportunity of thanKinf

our pMt ouMbmers. and trust that ti\<J

same patronage will be extended to our

Buccesaora.

BOARDERS

We board your hoTBO, kxSk »ft«- your

harn«8ft—

PER MONTH . . *. --«-. . .—^ • . ^^^
Our obi«ct is to pUase our pAtfom.^ ^*^^_^

«.pon.lble to them a. to
•'^J^ *i!?T«S*JI

furniture or fifopds. Our Mrtn,w% Mim^m
Mvi\ and caretul and •eidoio kiMMMagiy ommnmm
If by any chance a tm$*ii» occttrt «M|W to tti

ottici or notify uaj^^^^J^^^ ]

an opportunity to pttt^rltb*«oy«»lnr

[Onen Dav and ^^#i|
'I:

VICTORIA CRBAaOBRY & lOXtX.

SUPPLY CO.. LTH

Ik- liiiiiiHUHiiiiM^iM
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Net Changes in Prices are

Small, with Strong Tone at

Close—United States Steel

Touches Low Point

NEW' Ton K- '>'. 1. -Aitfi^K'^liBSSii*
tnovc4 active ttdlni.lH

net cViBnc"?' ' ' wor»
The niBi'k«l wii* uii an uimurd •'

ii,,- Kominn rame to aji enJ. ami II

in a majority of t-asts «howcd ealnK"- 'TH»

marked increase In i«i>cciilatl\p activity dui-

tns the last two aay». A\hlle trading waa

by far the heaviaat in the year, ta aUll with-

out .an exftl«n»tl»n which And* genawl K-
ceptanoe. '.' ', ' _,-' .. , ,,„

Price* wiBM »«*?•« «?•" *5V^, '.'*!..i.«!5
polnta of y«*t«riay, tf. 8.. Steel touched

«», th* lowMt price rthce I*" Novemb«-.

t*B<e« the bull efforU iwitaed to he *«"

SSeiwth »»» »»»• »'« irailW. and ro«r SH

l*hl«h VaXim Atcbl«on. American smelt-

to. Unite* State. «teel and a number of

Sher. «alned a polnl or more on the day .

"Thn"»th of Bdwm Kawley did not dl-

turb tha w«>wt •rtoualy. .

HfiiTifl fff ti>t"^Tr»"y*7iJ-'i'^°'^.'.""?^!
thelr December reporie ioo«y.

Ml--'
NalloMiil J*IW.-lill

NatliJiiul I^iad

NevHda <'oi.

N. Y. Coiiti

N. Y. O. ond-W.
Norfolk anil Wc»(
Noinhrni Pac-lfli-

I'mUIr Mall . .•

I'rii iiN\ 1 n!iiUva>"

J.,.,,

1',. .1 ('in .

ItuUv. ay siteel Hpg. .

lllMllllllg •

Ucp. Iron and Steel.

UiH-W Isljinil

<l,..^ >l,, l!l,\(l

'l'e\as V " IfiC

''^^^•^

"WATKK ACT, lOOD."*

THIS IS TO CEKTIKY that' the WelllnB-

ion Collleiy ConipKny Uniltod. holder of

CITY OF VICTORIA
TO TEAMSTERS

ami thg

ahowing a» a whole wae deoldertly *»\«>«W«;

T^e New York Central •y«««>J" ^^M
ioort a aaln 1« net oarnlBga of •t.9M.0»"
report a gUtn

1

evenue waa 'Vi;^'WW<r^i.rt-««r--«*'«'»'^

due in Dart to reducUon In operating ex-

m«I<^^_. SnnR'v^nta:^net
«aln,la op«aUng

do Pfd "J?

Virglrtla Chemical
ii, •bl;«»»ic/

Weatern Union ,...-•- **% "•?• _

Weattnghouao . . ...'.. • • • • /
Wlaeoneln, Oentnal ..• •> '•

Money on call. 392V4 \^t caat.

Total aalea. 088,700 eharea.

THE cm WAliRETS

,
RETAIl
laadatafA*

Straw, per ton • • *••'"

Bran, per 10« iba *•!;

Bhorta. per 100 Iba. ••
, ..^J-l?

Oata! per 100 Iba .•• *-"5"lr
reed ^heat. pe^ 100 lb...t.75 2.00 ©S-M
Cruahod Oata. per 100 Iba..... *•««

100 lbs 2.10

Water uV-;,,... No.. r-.lS and 1920 er„.l.d

Waj" l>r..rici. for the Ulver.lon of l.OQO

cublu fe«t per accond of waterv from th.

I'ui.lledee river, a tributary of Cour.onay

river, ha» »ubniltteil 10 the l.leutcnaut-Oov

ernor In Council a map or plan of the works

by which It intend, to divert the .aid water

and conduct It to the plaoo whir^re It .hall

be u»ed for Beneratliitf elcctrlo power al

de.crlbed In the .aid llcen.efc

That the undertaking of the .aid Wel-

Ilngton Colliery Comi>a.ny. Limited, as set

out In tho .aid plan. 1. hereby approved.

and the said company 1. here'jy .a iU,orUed

construct and exociilu the following

work. In accordance with the plan, and

apeclflcatlon. submitted and filed In tha

office of the Chief Water CommU.louer at

Victoria, viz.;

—

A—An Impounding dam near the outlet

of Coniux Lake,
B—Lowering the bed Of Punttedge rlvrr

and the hereinafter deitrlbcd diversion dar.i
' <ef Ave f« e|l

^
«» i lMli

,.. u iia...Miiwnwi mmlf on PuntMin^'-<iir«i

^•a« t,WS tmk.Jlf0Sm the lmpoUMlnC<fl*m
abovo deacrlb^aSt'-.' -%£

•'

,

'i>nrii»iM will ue recelvf.l \>\ iiu- u\.

rl»i-iulgn««d up to 3 p. ni. or. Monday.
I>biuary &th. 1912. for hauling tianfl

HViil ffvHvel from bunker to tbe different

PHrt.s in oily limits wimre It may l>e

reguiiefl for the year 1912. PartleB ten-

dering will be rtnt u ! icil to tnter Into a

contract with the city for the due per-

fornmnre of tUtt work. *
Tlia lowest or nny tender not u..--

sarlly at'cepted.

VVM. \V. NORTIICOTT.
PurcliaslnK Agent.

City Hall. Feb. Dth. iai2.

to 3
inst.

AUTO MACHINERY
REQUIRED

i; NDl'.US will he received up

p. m. on Momlay the I2th

tr,r the •' " inK^: I motor

Barley, pfr
UpaaUnJ farn . jtrr

^The"Vnd market *•• «^« 'rCll
with • tuwng t»«^«?^*r viSd WMm
bond> weii* im<ia>Bf*d on c»»l. _

Mdtny !!•***•'
°

virw vasuc VtS. 1-—Money on call

sterling •''Change <^^Dm^Pw «iya.
'"

.'''f\y»*^J^ SSaod commercial

dollars, 4ic. —

- .ilacount in .J,e
ope*, ntarket^^.^t^rep

inonina mil. »a a r-^' ^ . "".Ij.„ a.n>ount.

ijJg^^HW were fraqaent. fJUPoHor gradm

^'^IShraJ*?. but inferior, declined Bve per

cent. • • !-• ' ^ V ',/

"

Metkl Prle«»«

Iron locally waa dull.

VICTOBU. fXOCK EXCHAJibi:.

Bid. Aaked.
W

Oil.

reed Commeal. per 100 Iba...

Hay. per ton
Chop Feed, per 100 Ibe, •>••

Whole com, per 100 lb......

Cruahed Barley, per 100 Iba...

AMiMia-JiM.. -e«r - »?• ._r?_i.*.'«

Prwlf^itend BUrga. ^r *«»• •

E»«t«rn Bgga, per floieu ....

or
l.t»
2.00
a.i*

above Ucena«a I

That uhT«om#nr tng^ «wiiffljMfti-*»w-
•ra wuhin t|M CoBioa «ad K«I«M> k<i«4 OU-
'MKttB.

%liat jia capital t>o reaulred beyond tttnx.

tUntaSf aubacrtbed ~Mid p;|ltf up.

iaik*t the work ahatl b« begun on or b««

tor* tka Mt day of May next ana ahall b«
coBtplatad iuid in aotu*l operation on or bo*
(ore tha.aiat December. 18 It.

With the proviao that during tha eon-
tructlon of tha aaid worka Any engineer
appomted by the Minlater v( Landa fur Ibai
purpose ahall have free access to all paru
ot the work* for the purpose of tnspooting

the same and ot aaoertalolng that tha oob>

strUotlon thereof Is In woordatiOie with the
plans and speciflo|itloQ«,vbereiq.reIarrrad tow

and that tha coat of puqh Uwpoctloa ahall

be paid by the Compahy.
Dated this 2ith day of November. IMt.

-'-
A. OAliyWiX tUiiUUlZ.

—
Deputy Oartt W thf JtotOfcMtlve CounolU

ct)nil)niaUuu nemical wag-

on
double

fire eug«*<i'^i^il_.-^
jci^%iai^.«i^-3iiiaB«i^|||;;$he office of

the undefaigfted to' «irRora all ten-

ders mm% - hp' 8((i4re8s<^. The
iovfe&i or wy tendler not neces-

sarily accepted.

Citv Hall. Feb. 2, igia.
'
\V. W. NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent

PRIVATE BILL

I'UBLIC LIBRARY

I'uWi.: police Is hereby given that the

undersigned will on behalf of the i"or-

poration of the Cliy of Victoria niulUlJ.

an application before the Private BllHT

Comnilltce of the LeKlBlature, in the

Committee Room In the LieBlslallvo

Bullfllng. Vlt:loila, on Tuesday, the

sixth tlay of I'ebruary. 1912, at the hour

or 10 oClotk In the forenoon or so soon

ll)er,eaftcr as the umlerslgned can be

heard for Insertion In the BUI now being

promoted by the Corporation of the City

of Victoria In the legislative Assembly,

of the following clause icforring to the

Fublii- Library:

••Xotwithstanding nnylhliiB contained

In the Municipal Clauses Act or in any

bvlnw of the. Corporation, It shall be

lawful for the Munieipn' ronncil to n.-

pend for the malnten uid upkeep

of the Public lAytnOTfT^V^ .
.

Municipal, Councir'||»^4^N»ftK«

{SI?A&*^?^^*^W

And further take notice that any p«r.

MNts,or Jierion* or tiody eor|MNni,t* wlili-

ins to oi>P<Ni« tti* pasiMVe of th* said

clause or wiahlnir to be heard In favor

of the pa«»to« of the aaid clauae wlU

be heard at the aald time and place.

Irated iua SXai «tay ot Jantiary, 1912.

F. A. McDlARMID,
City Solicllor.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCK, BOND. LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

MEMBERS VICTORIA, VANCOUVER & SPOKANE

STOCK EXCHANGES

Orders jiroinptly c.xcciiteu at l)est niarkct

•strict commission basis.

I'll a

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block riione 2471

i X

TENDERS

W. STEVENS
STOCK AJp.,PPND BROKERS

v.snm-.vs^aiMmmrff

Separate tenders wlU be received by

the undersigned up to 3 p.m., Monday

CWNMUMU par lb. ..•••..•••*
CMacfV local, each ...•«•••«•

IK
sSaiwafiiK par IK
VlctoHa Craaiaarjrj par lb.

CovflciitM, ,C!n»ifm»rf tter.lb,..,,

^, 'C.' Butter ....... ..•.•.»«i

New Zealand Butter

naoBi

Royal Household, bag .......

jjaka Qt.tba Woods., bag ..«< <

Royal' WWAara. h««
Wild Mpi-!>»w Back ........

^a^.^aM^iK-??^^^^:^^1
uoOMTm ««ML-par im9'i»r-!>i*' "^

Fob. Bth, 1912. for 12 dump carta and

l» aeta of dump cart; harnaaa. ^

CITY SOLICITOR WANTED

AppUcationa. accompanied by testt-

montala. rcferancea and Ph«tograph.

will be received at the omce 01 me
undersigned, anitll Wcdneaday, the 2lal

day of February, 1912, at 2 p. m.. for

Carts and harnoaa to be the aamo aa ^n^ poeWon of Solltjltor for the Cor

lilembers

Chicago Board of Trade .

' gKtoria Stock Exchan-e

X04-«06 PembOtim BulWing - ConMlitei^ Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON^LL EXCIHANO]^ g
Dealers in Local Stocks. Municipal, Qpvernment.

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

Private Wires to Chicago. New York. Boston and Uon^^

'
irfw.'pak: aielt f

Snowilatcei per "»*« .,....'..>•*

saawftiss

:«• i.sen|»(t *b> #¥ Oitfel*tt»« Aaaembly not

^Uii«t t&Mt Mtttdar the S2ad day of

January. 1>11'

private BiUs muat be preaented and
4)lt»«Ml)$ISfd- to the House not later than
" •- - gf February, 1918.

.„. jtttFoaost b» >r«9ort«d to tba
,,^„^.hft.7m'Ciimiimiif<t ,o*«i)»1d*rtn<

>ik«'^)iij(r-''')li<|K ^l|Ml'^->Cli ^day ot

Cleric I<e«l«{ativ« AMambty.

thaae n»w balnf uaad

-

tog (pirba«a piir«

pooea by the health department, and can

be 8«cn a( atablea pn the wbwtt at tbe

waat end bf Herald 'Vtrieof.'
'

'/i

J. t

. The l^ir««t or any tandernot neee«M|i>

lly aoe^pitca.

WH. W. NOItTUCQirT, .

Ciity Halt, Porotaaatila Aseni
<^Jaii, Sftta. ISll.

.•"itod c.'

stock— '

_,^, ^„
American ;«a»*l«»» O"
Canadian gj|»^P^,
Canadian Jgllalll,.,^"'
Maricopa <|R^»3'&i •

'•uernatloBtail*',lkv

Hoyat ^JoiPWP' •'...'•-

We«teftt'i|t«.tWl4 C. _...,.
.> .-> pmt^mm com. . ... •

,

' \ 1 Fl.herles

It 1 '\ • n\. Iroan

Dominion Tru.t Co
fit. West Perm, (a) •
Pacific I^an
Ptewart liSnd
T- '' Copper

Con. 8. and B. • • •

I iiy •

;,„>:S^"
--••;

i.utKv Jim
VvlgRfl ("."W

Tinmbler Cnrlboo
Standard I.**d
t:iO'-ler CreoU
.•ortland <'nmtl

Hed cnrr
-.!( « art M. and 1> '

1 i-Klno Gold
t^nuvv storm .

"
dale*.

SOOO ("iUv '^r Cr'X'k a*.

.-,006 G'.-

. .,03

. '.«
.. .«•»
, ; M

^

• • r •

.. .««

'.', to.oo
S.£a

,.1.10.00

. .1S2.00

.. 2S.0V

.". 9.00

. . 4.00

., 83.00

. . 33.00

.. .30

.05 «t

.9S •

.I
' :s»

•

tio.oo
-

.07

2.00
75.00

1>«.(10

lorso
4.SD

3T.Q0

..47

SMtWotft lb, ............. •

MBtiea.. JCtMrallai;. par
'
ib...

VML «M«ia> por lb. ........
ChMwH «....k.. •....*.•••
vaiti .,)»•••.• .«....•«•»•••

Toftetablao.

Tomatoea, 'per lb.

irenftVL iwwoh^
.CttoundMWi ^each
IHttataa*. , par aa^k .,..'...•

Aaberoft t>6Ut««*. per aaolc..

Cabbac*. »aw< P^ !•»•

Qarlle. por IK ....•••.«..•*•
Onlona,* ft MMfc '•'

'

Boata, :par lii^ ......«.•..•»«
CarrouL per lb. «•• ,.

NIvw Oaraotsk 8 buiwhaa ,
Cauliflower, each * •

Ccleiy, per atalk, 3 for

<?r siiii ^F«i»»«B»- par Jh. ."'.-.

<fi«aa"Oiai|lui. i banelxea .....^

Cftcopa.. par lb. .....#........•

iPamplrliiai'yer lb. •

B^amelft- w^ta; 'i^'t lb*. . . >

TEKttlBltS :

For Wharf and Motor Garbage

Truck ,

.1. Tendats wlU 1j*.f«^lvea up to S

BoraUon-ot^ the City idjrjfi|oiig;_. gaf

.

ary rt the rate bt %tJiW pvt year.

The Corporation, r*e«r«» tbe rl«nt

to pejcet aw or •» appllcatioP"'

WKLLtWaTOX J. tHJ-mi!*.; (

% ' C M. C«

City' Clcrk'a Office, Vlctoiria, 8. C, 28)rd

January. 1»12.
_"

ill.
'

'
.

'
'

'

""""

TO PRINTERS

m. on mourns, J?|!ibirttary 6tb. 1«2,
j ^ f-^ofumef.

Tefbdera *in>jje received by the under-

•fCP<A f* printing and «1 1'Vng the an-

nual report of tho City, Copy of Manu-

script and number of copies required

can be sen at\ the City ClerK's office,

JTatidara to be delivered to the »"«»«.

1 «&»«*^^ to s P- ^- «* ?i<wi«yt th«^™p

.r>3

1.60
.03H
.0S%

02"i

-2
'.«0

.4*

l.?5
.02%
.05
.13
.15
.06

r,000 at .OUTi;

H09ISE£SK;

irATzciAB3<s tiAMHi litwnBOxxow

( lilt V(,o <!! M"^ ^' \i;Ki;i :*.

Sifve'nson & ('o. 1

IHRll
in:;^.

V4

l,<»av-^Cln«e_|;as shown
j(l>1*4- i02"*

\K\V YORK STOCKS.

NOIMCB IS n&tCSi&t GIVE.N that

tiiidWiS Hermann Loenholm and John

Barnalcy ot Victoria. British Columbia.

are appVimt to "'» Excellency the

Governor-General of Canada, in Council

for approval of the area piana. site and

description of works proposed to be

constructed in Selkirk Waters, Victoria

j^_„ VietnrJa. BC, bclns On the lands

situate lying and being: in the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known numbered

and described as I^tB Thirty-four (34).

Thirty-five (35), and Thirty-six (36),

Burnslde Extension of tlie Work Estate

on the map or plan filed iji

the Lnr.l l-.r-Klstry Office at the City

of Victoria. British Columbia, and num-
hered one hundred and eleven (lU), and

hab deposited the area and site plans

of the proposed works and a descrip-

tion thereof with the Minister of Pub-

lic Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with the Registrar General of

Titles In the Land Registry Office In

the City of Victoria. British Columbia,

and th* the matter of the said appli-

cation will be proceeded with nt the

expiration of one month from the time
•" of the fir^ *"i ot this Notice
•'^ in the -C =" ^

Dated this liin "a-y or December. A.

O., 19U. .'••

LUDWia HKRMAN'N LOENHOLM
JOHN BARNSLEY,

Petitioners.

!«.<«

,!»•

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
QnatMaalrt Oove &ook>«v.

Sealed teudera, supctacrlbcd "Tender

for Lock-up and CeiUiUbl*** ««frtoini,

QuathlaAW Cove." w« toe ««B*»t|»? ^^
the Hon. tbe m»m^i>fj!»^^«^
up to 13 ^!fmL^ ^K^***^!S*S^
tim Mta ijMtf Mr*^>iti^- 4*i*' *** *"•

• «M|it3Mb-;ia«tt eoatwtetlon of a fjva-room

twh-^Jm^ «"«! Constable** aaaiv

tS^S^iaHwarta cove. VaWea laliWd.

'In viiimmmp>^^ pmncu ». &
VUgmi''WpmSatmmtm '''«0iltr«ct and

forma iMi^'twiider may be seen on uxA

after th« l»tb day of January, 1912, at

the offices of the Qcfft»^faa^ At«W«i
CUQiber}aad and Xaoalintr tW OW***"*

partiMiSrAr ^tttlo Werka. ^arUaihent

Each proposal owat b« accompanied

by an accepted b«Mi'||MI|Ue or certlfl-

rate of deposit on-if' ctilUpiUKeA JWWk ?'
Canada, made payab>o to 'X^^^^ ;Pg». *"*

Minister of Public Works. •'^>^;W*5•«^

of $350. which anaU bo forfelW»|r^«
party tendering decline to enter- Wlto

contract when called upon to do so, or

it he fall to wmplete the work con-

inwted for. The cheques or certificates

cf -dcpoait of on!''.i<T«'««f"l tenderers, will

be returned to them upon the execution

of the contract.

Tenders will not he considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed

with the actual signature of the ten-

derer, and euclosad in the envelopes

furnislied.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

j! E. ORIFKITH.
Public Works Engineer.

Department of PuMIc Works.
Victoria, B.C., Jan. ittth. 1912.

for tbe rx*4»iwJoii ot |li« aarbage wharf

at, tlw fw.t i.r If«iRli|a.J!t»aet,,tti'»c«(»*-^

ance with the spMdCltefttKm VA Hbtxm

which van be bmb at tbe office of the

putcW&flng «Mnt.

2 AJfO fjf i .< supp»jli»s of a Motor

THie lowest or any tender oot necee-

liarily aceple'-
-• V/M W. N'ORTHCOTT,

c:iy Hall. Purchasltig Agent.

Januarzr USth, 1912.

Mining Stocks
AU Active abarea Dealt In

Members Vtm^' »«* Victoria

Stock ExchaniraiL.-*WTate wire connec-

tion with all chief market ccntrea. Lat-
|

est quotations.

irew Tork, Canadian and Iioadon Mkts

cei^Ulsaa to fe
'

the t».iter».».ned. 'to wlwm tenders

nraat be addretted. The itarUee t«nd-
|

eH»« furUui s,|ove ahall fornlau fa''

MhrtteularK blue print drawi»a» "^nd

•iwemcatlons of truck thet propoac

m(iPSi9ime, '«ad aumrantee same as to

aJMed, ««|Ntetty ana against defocts

ivhlek may davelop wttbls a' period of

.ait ttMMjAtaK '

dtylPlaM. >***^ , Parcbaalitg Ageat.

. Jaaii^ary Sflb, inS.

Tenders will he received ti^T^ia^'INb-

rnary 5th, at 3 p. m., for a dflMiflily' of

aaeollne. of Engine OU and Crown.

Ttifiat9 was used last year about 5,uou

gillona. Tbe parties tendering for tbe

above will require to deltv«<*^;tUeva|>ove-

in about dO gallon lota and%ii«Mg^^,
the tank at market yard when, riOlttVMtK'

Btate -separate price for each k&KajUiil

also a quantity of LubrlcaUat "'^

much >}'r gallon in tarrel lotik'

t«n it seen at the offlee, of thej

signed.

The kwcst or any tender not nec-

essarily accept^ii.

WM. W. NORTHCQTT,
City Hall. PurcJiaslng Agent.

Januarv 2filh. 1912.

A Good Rug
xa MMXtT TBUB rnRMisKZira or

Ttat HO»I£

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co.

Vl&: a pleasfbi e. A
and

tilJ|l~''pok good.

a(WC*l»»«kera
Taaoouver.

ai'WsTri'j

'

Wc have one of

stock In Canada.

the largest

Ce.ll and examine our :.to-.k.

fSI ^^ Geo. Carter & Son
Limited

719 Courtney Stree-

Opposite Alexandra Club.

NOTICE

i Kurnlshftl !'>•

stt""!**

—

,M\ls-riiilmer» pTd. •

Amal. CnpP<"r . ... .•

.vmer. .^gr. rhemlfal

.\ni^r. Oeet ^'tlcl^r

.\mer. Can', nfd

jSmer. Car Fdv.
.\nier. Cotton OH
\ni^r. Tf»!

.^ m'r. T/>ootn<>tl' '

.^m^r. Sninlll'!

Anier. .''ue^

Am»r. t. a!v> 1

.Ampr. Woow

.\n«<:'on<1i'

Virilism
}t. ,.nn •

r- T '-

.• r K.

t'»ntrsl I.f.->tli?r

>'. nnil n. •n-

<•, M. nnrt •-'

Colo. F. »!1'1 '

Colo. .'OUth'-n

Con. fJ»«

r». nnd rt. '""

niiPtlllfr* P''

Krlp
Colilflr-ld Con».

r:i. Norfh^m pfil

i:t. Korlh^rn Orr
Ot. Northern "k-
imnoi» Cmtrni
Int»i -M*»
Int»T. 1I»nf»t»r
K C. fsouthorn

T. mid ^'

l.»!l(l!ll '

MAr.kli> 1 . . .

HlBh.

«1

ll«H

It'',

CloplnB
T..OW. ttUl.

en mil

of

tr.K in

r.tt »i

l)i<.
irti"!

* t:'4 7S
!t»4 53« 5!8»i
1 . ^ «^

•r»f.-'i

LAND REGISTRV ACT
IM THE MATTER of nn »uii)llratlon for *

fresh Cerlltlcato ot Title to I..ots 4X and

42, East Victoria. B. C, Map :!70. Vic-

toria City. Brltlsli Columbia.
NOTICE 18 HF.nr:HV given of my In-

tention at the e.-.plralion of ono calendar

tnonlli' from the tlrst publication hereof to

Ua'te a fresh Certificate ot Title in lieu of

the Certificate ot 'rillo l»»uod to Florence

E. Shafer on the Cth of October, 1810, and
numbered 24»ia C. which ha» been lo«t or

iltBlroyed.
Ualed at I.,ftna Reflitry Office. Victoria.

B. C, this 23na day ot Upcembpr. I»ll.

S. y. WOOTTON.
Realstrar General ot Titles.

"T<4

NOTICE

Take notice that at the first slttlnK

In 1912, Marrh 13t1i, of 1 11 e .
Hoard of

I.lcenstnK Coininisssioners for the City

of Victoria. 1 intend to apply for a

transfer of the license for the sale

of Hpirituous and fermented littiiors by

retail held by me for the premises
<....__.n ••• <<•/. X>unr«nn >tnt»l (Kintr Kd-

ward). Yal'>8 .Street, Victoria. U. C. tn

K .1*. Wolfendeii and W. A. Mlllington

nf Victoria, n. C.

pjteil "' Vini.irlH. B.C., this ITith day

of JanuH!
A. (. llAMtl.TDX

By his Attor!ie\»-ln-fact.
» A M'>1.I..aM)

tX THE MATTElt Of the Estate

William T. ColUnson, deceased.

"XOtlce is hereVv g'.v^n that all crodl-

ibrs and other persons having any

claims or demands against tne estate

of William T. ColUnson, late ot Mayne
I.sland, B. C, deceased, who died on the

10th day of February, 1911, anu whose
will wa.>< proved in the Supreme Court

Victoria, B. C. Nov. au, 1911.

of British Columbia, on the 2nd day of

Marcli. 1911, by William Brooke Glassey
Naylor and Wlliiain Cain, the execu-

tors therein nartied are hereby required

to send by registered post prepaid, or to

deliver, particulars in writing of their

claims or demands and statements of

their accounts :ind the nature of tho
securities (if any) held by them, duly
veriried by stalutory declaration, to us

the undersigned, solicitors for the said

AVilliam Brooke Glaflsey Naylor and
William Cain, on or, before the 17th day
of January. 1912. at ihe undermentioned
address, after which dale the saii^ exe-

cutors win proceed to dLotrlbute the as-

sets of the said estate among tlie per-

sons entitled thereto, hnvinir regard only

to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice. And
the said executors will not he liable

tor the assets of the f-ild estate or any
part thereof so dlslribiitrd to any per-

son or person.s of wbo."ie claims or de-

•iiands they phall not then have had
iio\Ice. And all persons Inrlebtcd to the

above nBrm.0 "i^^c^^s:^. — .',..l«iii T. Ciii-

Uni-on. are hereby notified to pay to the

undersigned, solit-ltors for the said exe-

cutors, th<> amount of thoir Indebted-

ness forthwith.
Dated nt Victoria, B, C. this nh day

of Derember. 1911.

DRAKE. .TACK.tsON- .t HEI^MCKKV
nf No. htl Ttftstlnn Street. Victoria. B.
t C.. folleltoi " 'o' '"• •*aJd exacutoia.

TENDERS

Tenders for the construction of a one-

storoy brick building in the North Ward
Schoor grounds in iui.'ordanic with the

plans and siiecificatlon.s in the olfice of

the Board, will be r<>i eived by the Secre-

tary of the Board at tlu; City Hall, up to

Monday noon next, February 5th.

Victoria. B. C. January Slat. 1912,

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

KOTICB IS HEREBT GIVEN that. I In-

tend to apply to the Board of lilcenainc

Commlaalonera at their next aiitlngs to bs

held at tho City of Victoria, B. C. for a
renewal o: :ae license heW by me for the

sale of liquor by retail on the promises

known as the Panama Hotel, situate at (42

Johnson street, Victoria. B. C.

Dated 2nd January. 1»12.
FREDERICK F. CI..VRK,

Applicant

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that at lh« nrst sitting

In 1912 (March 13th) of tho Board of Ll-

eenslnr Commlsslonera f jr the City of Vic-

toria. I lnten'1 to apply for a transfer o(

tae license for the sale of spirituous and
fermented llqn.iri by retail held by me for

tha premises known aa the Bank Kxchange.
corner Yates and l.analey streets. Victoria.

B. C, to SclBlo Boyd, of Victoria, B, C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 4th day of

December, 1911.
ANr>RBW RUSTA.

Auction Sale
I-riflcr ,1 n Landlord's

T'lslres.'i WaiiaiU I liav distrained the

goods and i-liattels of G. C.eiM in and

upon tbe promises hein^ Rooms Nob.

ir. and 16. Orcen Hlonk, Broad Street,

\"tctoria. conslHtinir of oak roller' top

office desk. Seror Typewriter No. •.;, two

nak ofrice chairs, three oak office arm
L-halrp, rive oak sti-Blaht bark chairs,

carpel square, one tame, ietter nies,

map", etc.. and wjll ^ofl the same at

VMihlif .iiuclloti on lite preinlRca on

Monday. Kohruary r>th. 1912, at lO.TO

a m 'IVrms nf snl*! c-ai»h.

K. O. niCHART.iH.
Sherllf.

KalMff for T.sn.llnrd

. \ 1 . 1 M 1 ,1 . ! ' . I r 1 • ' . > ' I . .

Maynard & Sons
AtXCTIONEEBS

Instructed we will sell at our sales-

room. 726 View street, on

To-day
2 p. M.

SELECT AND COSTLY

Furniture and Effects

Inciudingi Very fine Mission Oalc Buf-

fet, Round and Souarp Mission Oak
Extension Table, 2 .Sets of Miaslon Oak
Dining Chairs, Combination Desk and
Bookcase, very good Bed Lounge, a

fine Parlor Suite of 5 pieces, ^all

Stand, 3 Morris Chairs, Mahogany and

Oak Ct-ntre Tables, 2 Sideboards, Elec-

tric Chandeliers. Rattan /\rmcbalrs,

Rockers, Oak Writing Desk, .Mirror,

Sewing Machine, Pictures, Books, Lace

Curtains; full size and single All-

Brass Bedstead. Bedrootit Suite. 5 full-

Fiize Iron Bedst(?ads, ' Springs, Box
and Toi) Mattresses, Mantle Folding

Bed, Oak, Maple and five otlicr Dress-

ers and 'SlandB. Chest of Drawers, San-

itary Couch, AV.irdrobe. Toiletware,

Blankets, Sheets, Spreada, very good

Cfli^pet Squares, Stair Carpet. alniDst

new Bicycle, Linoleum, and two Steel

Rnngpf", almost new; almost new Gas
Ranges, Flreless ("<ioKer. Klichen Cab-

inet, K. Ci-mforl, K. Talde. lot of Cook-

ing I'tenslls. Tulis, 7 Heaters, 1 Tent,

2 Flies, i Lawn Mowers, 2 \\'licelliaf-

Tows, Marge SO-gallon Roller, Bone-

(."rusher. Feed Orinder, largf <"nfi'c'

Mil*. Kmery Wheel.

LARC.E FAIRBANKS PLATFOR.M
SCALES now on view.

AT 11 O'CLOCK

In our .stock yards: One mare. 1 Eiisgy

an..' harnrsp; R. 1. Red, Riack Minorca.

Wyandottes. Anconas, Barred Roeka,

anid a lot of other fine Chickens.

in the C^mfourt of

By order nf ''^titliibnov .Tiidffc Gr.int

Saturday Next, Feb. 3rd
At U a m.

AUCTION
P/irtii nlft'"s now rea'uy

"tEJIOH-SPEWCEIi OrriCB BI.OCK"

Nob. 549-553 OvanvlUe Stree*

Hixfx: sToaixs
Reinforced concrete on steel frame, B2

ofUcts, front store, Suites of apartmenii<,

basement. The most modern construc-

tion. Marble corrido:

A Gilt-Edged Investment
1 And rare opportunity to secure one of

' the best revenue producing propcrtlea

! on the Pacific coast

Ti'c puT'-haxer miial assume a morl-

truse of JlOO.OOO mentioned in condltlors

of sale, and the propcrti Is ,si'hl ht.b-

j
Ject to such niortffag".

BT" HAKRY OODDARD OF

OODDAHD&SaN
ik. o;ii --cuuer bi.re«t,, v «i.iCo,^ ..j. , — . - ,

rah. 3ra, 11 a. m,

Piiolos, maps and furtncr particulars

as above or the Soiicitor Mr. W. C.

Brown, Glu HaMtinss street.

Important Sale of

wllIWi/
At the City MHrk.?t nn

Tuesday Feb. 6th
F^lfty Tip-top four and .six tooth Down

Ewes, due to i mii.

JOSEPH H. LIST
Auctioneer, 752 Fort *>treet

Davies & Sons
AUOTIOITEESa

Are selilnK out lar^a q\iantlty of

FURNITURE
tovea and Other SSaota at

828 YATES STREET

NOTICE

STEPSJO
WEALTH

Ml pernianent prospcrUY

i- the result of saving; and

tliis a.s.-^er.tion applies not

unly to the individual, but

also, and quite as aptly, ti>

the corporation, to the coni-

mnnitv:. and tu Llie. nation.

Fur the individual to

spend all;for the corpora-

tMii to lay aside nothing in

the way of reserve; for the

city or nation to expend its

income or resources withou;

con:?ideralion of the future,

!,; to court disaster.

T ' save part of one's in-

cuiiic is the fir.'Jt and the

only safe road to financial

success. The second step is

io dcpO>;it that saving in a

place of safety. The third

step i^ to secure the best in-

terest in return, consistent

with ,'(1isiilni<' vrifety.

The first step requires re-

.sdlvc,, and may be taken by
any man who possesses

character and is willing to

work in this prosperou-

country.

TIic second step is provid-

ed bv savings departments

in banks or slron-r trust

companies having iiui^tcd

oapital of S^i,cX)0,ooo or more.

Tile IJominion Trust
Company has a ])aid up cap-

ital and rcserye of $2,000,000,

and pays 4% on savings de-

posits.

iAYWKMD as aoHB &.ac.ti.

TAKE NOTICE that apptlcallan win Im
maclf to Ihfl Board of Ucenslov CommlSStMI-
ers, at Vltloila, B. t:., at their next atttlnV

I In h. h.irf after the exDiration o( tkirtir .Oaita

from the data hereof, fotr fh«^ tfWiWVW'^
I'ercy Porter, ot Vlvtorla, B. C, of tb« li-

cence now held by me to Sell apirtioiia H*-
uora by retail upon th« preralaaa kwrtrtt aa !

thn California Hotel, altuatf *t K*i IM '

j«hn*on etraet. ia the CUy of ttttw**. B.

c.
Dated St Victoria, B. C. this JTth

l,..ember,
»»'V„^^^ j^^^-,^
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Today's February Sale News. A Splendid Opportunity to Purchase High House
oday je^^^.^^ y

Draperies, Carpets. China and Ranges at a Big Sav.ng

February Sale Values in Oak Side-

boards and Buffets

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE
FROM

Golden Oak Sideboard—Has one

long drawer 7in. deep, large

cui^hoard with two doors over-

laid with carving and two

drawers 6 inches deep, one lined

for cntlerv. -'.or the cupboard.

The back has two shaped brack-

ets, and sheH with carved edges
.. . ^^« 1 Kt- fnriii-d and fluted

pillars, handsome shaped and

carved^^J^M|M^|t
s«S«price... ..,fWltTP

lliwilvepumed Oak Buffet—This

has three cwf»boards, one tottg

arawe^. two linen drawers a^d

onetined ctitlery drawer, m
baelc is low, has one shelf ajd a

beveled mirrow, 45xt2 m. It 18

tonstructed throughout
««^"\,-«H ''tS^e^^'l^tJ!?^

i,^ie4 with good hardware. Regular value $6975.
^ _^g^

!.-'i

The Diamond Steel Range-Regular $40

Value for $29.75 —

"

Tl,. . U. best o.re,- tha. we
^'^^',r'^ ^^l' ^

^""1^ ':^^:^TJr^''^1tw<^^^l

^'""Th. Body U made of U..^ bh.e .tee., c.osel, rioted..nd>.i..e.ma.^^^^

l.eavy asbestos mil. board with a slteet-iron cover, and the body » st.ttenea w.

structiu...
. , „„.. ,„,t rlpan A large c.cau-out door is pro-

The Flues-Thesc are well proportioned ^^'yl^T^onM^^e^^d. The dampers have thor-

vided in the frutd, by mcansof which the fh|es can be thju^ly_^iea e^
with a moderate

ough control of the draughts, and consequently the best result, are to oe

consumption of fuel.
•. , , r K„rr,;no- wood or coal. The grate is easily

The Fire Box is well constructed and is suitable for \>«;^|Ji?^l^^^d is constructed to al-

takeu' out. the linings are heavjr and well ventilate is »«a'l*^'^^P *;??^ff,
tow for contraction and expansion. ,

^ ^i^J^a and strona^^Mli^ to prevent

wacdinff or bsckling. It P provided with ».st«9»«w»rt ^^'^V^l^i A^esiad^^^» rtS^^a^
I^SI^jIng is^mparatfvdy w^^ this ovttC The heat ib ao w«a d*te6l«« w«<«»qf^«^

thtt perfect conditions are a certainty. / j«*A«i««L"" "" " "' "'

^ to »ee this raiige. Regular value $40.00, now marked at faft.7^

, isneg -witn ^uuu nam^^""- —o
sale price .' '

'
• .

<^^^fafc^ Early English (toh. This b«ffet ,s constm:^

"%<£lS«Miie oiarter cut oak. well seasoned *«<l Pf.J^T
'yfr rr'^'^.^lj^^ ^.^tuu manner. It cotttains one loajgmm^i^^^^^^f-^^^

ifer one ^Wfy a»dl^o «««« drawers, two cupDoaras

„M1n. & top measvires 5^21 in. Uegulir $75^^^
on sale today at • • •- • • • • • • • •• • v- •

• '^ '/.^^^

Golden Oak Bfet-^h'^^^^^J^^J^J^^^^^
It s mounted on neatdaw fe^llHB tancy ^""^"

*,, , „^„.
three cupboards, one long drawer and three ^^^^^^
one of which is lined for cutlery. The back is a erv attrac^^^^^^^

Tn de°iA neatly finished with carving:, turned piUars support-

ing 'hap;d brackets and a shaped mirror. Regular ^4.^00

value on sale today at ^

Sc^=.l rav Buffet-In Early English finisli. ^ ^^^ ^.^^^^/^^
three

' ards. one with a bow-shaped door with a neat
'^"^ec '

^ , A.^.,-^r- u,„\ fvvn small drawer>.
leaded i- panel, unc la-is'- <j'"'*«"

J-
- . . •

!i h h^ped lonts. The top measures 48x19 in- and^
regular $4q.oo. marked for the February sale at....f»!

17
'^

A nni. -R,i'f«fc-i.Wkh one l6ng drawer, two linen drawers
Fumed Oak Bu^f^*^|^,^ ^""S

pupboards with
and one cutlery 'iMWer*.' Tms butlet nas ^i;" V;*J\^/j^^^
fancv glass doors and is neatly finished ^Y^**\«S|ffl^^
Jri 1 u ;c ir^,v htt< one laa»ft ahcU and a bevei« WfffWL*.
The back is low .

nat* one »iifR,g^5^jff;^ .,„i,,« „„
top measures 50.X22 in. iKpSttP IMNk) value on

at . . * ... . •
•

China Cabinets in a Great Variety

of Styles and Sii|s-Pri«
Moderate

ChiifqCigi^Madc of fumed oak. has glass doors amends,

, shelves and a low back. Top measures ^39 mchet.*^^"**-

i^ inches wide. Height 5 ft. rebiu^i> sa.c pncct.-.-i

Handsome Cabinet-Made of choice ciuarter ^«t, °^^'
^"'"";^^t{>;

ish. lias tour shelves, bow fronted door with fa^Py fnice

on ament -lass panel on either side and glass ends. Height

i^6 In 'width 3 ft. 6 inches and 16 inches deep. Has a pUt^

fdass mirror over the top shelf. Sale price. . ... •
:.:,;.:..:;f

^"'^^

Oa"k China Cabinet-In Early Kngiish finish WWWj-^/.d
lu. o"- doors, height 5 ft., width 45 "ches. and i ft. deep..

1;;; Four shelves and top is neatly finished to accommodate

books or china. Sale price. .. ...... . .> .......••
.

.Jp—>•' ^^

F„med Oak China Cabinet—\N'ith handsomely carved claw feet,

"Tass e^i Is and panels on either side of door. Has three shelves

Srooved for china plates or placques. Height 5 ^^- ^^^^^
?t. 6 inches, depth 14 inches, bale price. ., .... .

.
• -

.5p»i<.«>"

China Cabinets—With adjustable shelves, made of well seasoned

oak ancUo be had in golden or Early English finishes. Has

two Xss doors, three shelves and two drawers 5 niches ueep

unde? the cupboard. Size 5 it. high. 3 ft. 3 m. wule and .6

inches deep. February sale price ^xo.*o

China Cabinet-In golden oak, finished wUh neat touches ot

carvinff high shaped and carved back, thiee adJU^tabie

sfX? two'^drawers with neatly shaped fronts and two glass

doors. A very good value at. ...... .v. ..;...••••• -SI^A*- '->

Surface Oak China Cabinet—Golden fini.sh. 31 '"ches wide, 5

ft h gh and 11 inches deep, has three shelves neatly shaped

and carved top and two gla<s doors.
^'^^'^^^'^:j^^^^^^

SurilL Oak Cabinctl^Similar to the above, but finished m Kar^

English coUn-. I'nce ^

Buy Brass and Iron Bedsteads

While There are Many to Choose

From at February Sale Prices

BRASS BEDSTEADS

3 Feet and 3 Feet 6 inch Sizes

Regular Sf4.(-)0 to $18.75 values lor

Rc'^iihtr values to 5^22.50 are marked at

4 Feet 6-inch Bedsteads

Regular $26,75 and $29.75 values arc n,,w SoSqa
Regular $35-00 and $39-00 values will be .sold 5o5 t^
Regular $45-00 and $4075 values clear at.

fli'lo
Regular $S7f« and $59-75 are now marked at fit^i
Regular .$69.00 to $97-50 values to clear ai jp-*rf.<o

WHITE ENAMELED BEDSTEADS

R.<ri,lar S.x.<^o values to clear at $1.90 and ??-?5
Regular .$4-90 and $5-oo values, all to clear at

JJ-^J
Regular .$6.90 values will be sold at. |4.90

Regular $7-5o values are now marked at J».WJJ
Regular $9-75 values on sale at.. ^-^^
Regular $ii.75 and $i3-75, a" to clear at ?».7&

Kitchen Chairs, Rocking Chairs,

Comforters and Cupboards at

Easy Prices

Rocking Chair—Made of well seasori-

^d. hardwood, has neatly carved head,

3 plain banisters in the t)a(.-k and

shaped arm. Sale price ^2.65

Neat Rocking Chair—Has handsonicl\«

carved head, 7 turned spindles in the

back, and 4 sjiindles under each arm.

Sale price ?1.00
Rocking Chair—Without arms, has 5

spindles m the back, neatly carved

I'.ead, finished jiioldcn color. . 91*35

Small Rocking Chair—Without amis^

Price 91.35

«lia'-«tWrlili» 5 ip^dles m the

bi^, well htBUd and nadc.ol^oice
" Imf^wdo^—^£«^ sricft - 1pl.«Sii.

XHsfafn 0ahad^Wi£k neatly shaped

hea4, 3 biirf$t*f8 in ^e bjack, well 'mfim
braced «hdm»4« of choiee hardwood, golden ttnigg. >¥1;|^

Ito^cfti^ a»i6i»-In plain styles at, each, 90c SSc.;»«MJ;^g|

Tb# Victor C«|*HWittl-Thi8 is a large and ^""V'n^^^Vjf^
furniture. Height 6ft. Fin.. wt'J-.l>.3^t., and '^m- deep. ;«jgx—
cutiboard with one iHx^it AM pantil douit. il llm hottoiin Ift^ft

"j. - d'T'-F"

"

Sweeping Reductions on Oilcloths,

S^pnypi-and

Thi. sale oa*. you a rare opportu.>ity to secure all kinds of floor coverings, curtai,>s, mus-

ymM^m^ the pleasure expressed by our patrons, this i,aie|p^^p|^p|^^?r
:

it has dlil^lfl our expectations.

r,iu order to avoid disappo'intmeut.

Brass Extension ^IPiWPiid with ends and

brackets. They are an extra go6d quality,

strong, and will extend to 54in. Regular

25c values are now marked at .....il3>S<

1 a nuni-

See the window di?pla\ s and

Oilcloth—This special lot come^-inWock and

wood desighi-only, and nwHlit^^n attractive

floor covering. It is two yardd.?«^ide and

our T^^kimAMm. Special sate ptic^to-

.20^*• ?jdav. p^-S«pfarr»-7*—
-.-v:- ^, ,

•Jap;»nese Mats—In a er*gfe!§^ety of Oncntal

designs and colorings. Thi^ niateritl^^er-

viceablc, sanitary, easy to clean, W*WW to

the feet, and very attractive. They are

cnniplete mats, size 3 ^ 6. and are speciady

priced for today's selling at ^^P

Japanese Matting Squarcs-S^gg^hcjew-
est and best designs are mcf^p^lfe-l^t
and a better floor covering loryour bed-

room will be hard to find, especially for the

coming summer season; Size 6 x 9ft, and

rare value at this price • • -
.91.25

Tapestry Carpet Squares—.X great variety of

floral and Orienial designs are here for you

to choose from, in ground shades of reds

and blues. They have interwoven borders,

a hard finished surface and arc closely wo-

ven. See the Douglas Street windows for

this display. Size 9 x 12ft., and our rciular

$14,50 value. February sale price 9®'^5

Window Shades—We are cleaning out all <Kld

lines and sizes at a sweeping reduction. 1 hey

are mostly in shades of green, but there are a

few other colors, including cream, terra cot-

ta and combination colors. Complete with

all fittings, mounted on good Hartshorn rol-

lers and made of strong opaque cloth. .Ml

si^cs, at the one price 25^

Couch Coyep—This .lot con

^l^^^^^0^i^c cannot repeat, so. we

are cleaning them out w make room for the

new Sprinf:^»^s- All arc high-grade tap-

estry, full size, and come in a wide range of

pgg^f; and colors. All are finished with

IfcSV^' knotted fringe all round. Regular

«^4^oand $5.S0 values are now marked
,

'

9:2.90
at •

• ^

Lace^Curtain Nets—.Ml the leading designs

of the season are here in ivory shade. The)-

are made on a double woven net, and will

come out. well in the washing. We recom-

mend them for long or casement curtains,

and the price should prove an attraction.

They are 45 and 5oin. wide and our regular

35. nd 50c values, now marked at 25<^

Reversible Cretonne—AU double widths, all

with border effects. They come in ground

.shades of reds, greens, fawns and blues. ^Vill

make good curtains and draperies. 36 tr.

At,\n wide, at the specially low price, per

vard 15^

cupboard with one Hixtit attd pautil douis ii iht Uutfeoiin ;1^
^nwer atid a.^»t-ftoated cupboard with two ahclveliuW^

miV^ fm^ *>« well seasoned fir and finished gol.ten

^k finfghr- Raigff>y^ ^«3 value> Sale ^tce ....... .99.7'>

KNi«ki'€on|«rM»»--With thans, 2 drawers and a baking |loards

made thrdttgftbttt of good fir. Sale price 94.au

Dining Tables at a Big Saying and

a^ Large Variety to Choose From
Round Table—48in. diameter and extends to 8ft.. Has a hand-

somely carved and massive pedestal, w^th claw feet. M^de ot

choice quarter cut oak, golden finish. Rehable and easy to ^
erate. Price .... ..... ... • • ^

Round Table—Made of choice, well .seasoned .oak. fumed and

wax fini=h Ha^ a neat square pedestal, gracefully shaped

feet, and extends to 8ft. Top when closed 44in.diamct^^p^

cial sale price ..............••••• *r

Round Dining Table-Made of choice oak and fumed finish. The

top is 44in in diameter and extends to 6ft. Has four square

legs, nS.tIy shaped at the bottom and mounted on
^^^'^'^j^i^^^'^

castors. Sale price - • ^

Round Dining Table-With strong pedestal and fcTur neatly

shaped feet The top is 44in.4n diameter and extends to Gft^

Strong and reliable. Sale price . ............. -Jpio-'*-*

Square Oak Dining Tables-With five square legs, fumed finish

Top measures 40 x 4oin. when closed and extends to 6ft. It

is a well made and reliable table, very neat in appearance and

a specially good value at •
:isxa.^v

Square Dining Table—With ma.ssivc pedestal and shaped feet,

neatly shaped frame and highly finished top. It is made

throughout from choice, well seasoned, quarter cut oak. i
1

-

ished golden color. Top is 42in. square and extendyo^^8fL

Good value ikt .............•••••••-•'••'"••*'*•

Handsome Round Dining Table-With massive round ped^

lal and large, carved claw feet. It is made throughout of good

quarter cut oak, is well finished, reliable and easily operated

The top is'48in. in diameter and extends to loft.
^1^^^^;^^

I
sale price •

^

i

99.75
913.75

Sheets and Sheeting

Prices Today
Bleached Sheeting—Suitable for single beds and

warranted free from dressing. Special, I'cr

yard '
25^

Strong Cotton Sheeting— I
-Ki yards wide. Spe-

cial, per yard, 35c and 30<

Double Bed Sheeting— Kully bleached and a very

strong- weave. l^cL^ular 30c a yard, is n.nv

marked at 25*^-

Sheeting—In heavy qualities. These arc 2 yard.->

wide, and may be had at the following prices

:

50c. 45C, 40c, 35c and .^ ' 30^

at Remarkably Low
and Saturday
Extra Wide Sheeting—Of a reliable quality.

These come in 2^ and 2>^ yards wide, at the

following prices: 2/4 yards at 50c. 45c and 40c,

aji yards wide at. per vard, 50c and.
.

.
.
.45^

100 Pairs of Sheets—Regularly sold at $1.50 a

puir. Size 2 x 2>-^. Will be sold todav and

Saturday at. per pair .91.UU

Full Size Sheets—Regularly .sold at Jt,_'.oo arc

91.00now ,, . ^ ./

Twilled Sheets-About 100 pairs. Size 2x2^
and regular $2.50 value, now marked Tlf^.m}

Plain and Hemstitched Sheets—In heavy grades

and si?.e 2 x 2! '.. arc now marked at the follow-

ing prices: $3.50, $3-25. $3-00 and 92.50

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

February Sale Values From the

Hardware and China Department

SOME STRONG VALUES ON SALE TODAY

New Ironing Boards-These are the strongest, lightest ami most

_.„.„.,;..„f Kr.ard^ w.^ have ever seen. They are a new lut that

harjusT'arrived and will be introduced at a specially low

price-for this sale. They are made of well sea.soned spruce,

have three legs, cannot tip, are collapsible and will store ma
ven small sp^ace. Size 4 leet by i foot. Special P"cc^^eacK

at
^

REMARKABLE VALUES IN DINNER SETS

QV-piecc Dinner Sets-Made of excellent porcelain at the Stoke

on Trent Potteries. There arc two patterns to choose rom.

both of which are new and very attractive. Ihey are. flora

,

effects, one in a dainty sliade of blue and the other in pmk and

green. Special bargain for Saturday s shoppers at. .
.

.^U.TD

FINE VALUES ON SALE TODAY
Q7-piece Dinner Sets—Made of good English semi-porcelain and
07 pict-c i./iiuiv.

__.,^,„ flonl effects A.1 UfCCSS-irV
ncatlv decorated ni neat g.cui tiorai enec-s- -^'-, -'-^^^ ^^x

,lishes are included. Special February sale price. pt;r set f^B.BO

English Semi-Porcelain Dinner ^^^^T^ '^^^^f
*=

'^XCtlt
iM-^th in material and decoration, and are well worth $10 a set.

We have a considerable number on hand and will put tljem^

Din^ner ^Sets—Made" of "the best English semi-porcelain. There '

arc about 50 of these sets and each consists of 97 pieces, in a ,

Variety of attractive designs and shapes. These were n.a^'.

especially to our order, and are the latest mi the
"^*'"^!Jl/^-

ruary sale prices. $12.90 and ipx&.VM

SPLENDID VALUES IN TEA SJETS

There are English and Austrian cliina tea sets here to choose
,

from Everv set is well finished and consists of 40 pieces. AH

the newest .Shapes and a variety of patterns are here to chooje -

from and the prices are an inducement even to the most thrifty

housekeeper. Specially good value tor todays
»"y|»Jj ^

$3.75 TOILET SETS ARE NOW MARKED AT f91.80

Here is a splendid opportunity to buy a toilet set at a price that

is well below its real value. Even at the re^ilar price we con-
^

sider it a big bargain and had it not been for the fact that we
„.„„u„o«,i , orroat manv of them at a Special price, we C9«ll4.:

norhavTsold them for'kss than $4.50. Thiy are maflroTIT

good English semi-porcelain, are white and lmishe«| -wwfw'j

gold line. Special value for today's shoppers..., ***^.


